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Were you there?
Dee 7 Will mark the 50th

anmversary of Pearl Harbor.
If you were there at this

turmng pomt in American
hIstory or you know someone
who was, call us at 882-0294.

We are planmng to do a
story to observe the occasion:

Inside

proper name ISMr. Snuffie-
upagus, after t4e Sesame Street
character

A landscaper who was doing
some work down the street
stopped at the house one day
and offered Augustine $750 for
the elephant. He told her it
was very unusual. She refused.

A neighbor showed her an.
other pme sculpture near the
garage that he said was, at one
time, a Scotch terrier. She be-
lieves it was damaged when
they had some work done on
the garage.

Augustme smd she has trIed
to identify the evergreen with-
out success. She saw an identi-
cal plant at a nursery once, but
none of the employees knew
what it was.

Snuffy is gettmg ready for
wmter, Augustine S81d,notIng
that "He doesn't look his best
right now."

50e

ago. They had no idea their ev-
ergreen elephant had a name,
until a storm this past summer
knocked down a tree on their
property.

People driving by stopped
and said, "Thank goodness
Snuffy wasn't hurt," Terri Au.
gustine said She learned his

Since 1940
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chairman of the East Pointe
AlternatIves COtnrnlttee "We
use two words 10stead of one."

StIll, if they ever are success-
ful 10 breaking away from De-
troit and creatmg their own
city, they will need a name.

"It's a shame, though," Allor
said. "We have so much
printed matenal. It would cost
a lot to replace It."

He said that smce the Nov. 5
general electIOn his phone has
been nngmg off the hook and
hIS answenng machme has
been Jammed with messages

It's said that elephants never
forget and if the one in front of
the house on Three Mile and
Jefferson could talk, he could
tell his current owners all
about himself

The unusual pine sculpture
was there when the Augustine
famIly moved in three years

All wanted to be the bearers of
bad news and also wanted to
share their ideas for a name.

Allor said some SUggestIOns
have been Pointe East. East
Gardens, Grosse Pointe Gar-
dens, West Pomte and North
Pointe.

Activists in the eastside De-
troit area are seekmg to secede
from Detroit and create their
own city complete with emer.
gency services and a school sys-
tem.

The 5.1-square-mile area in.
cludes 43,072 reSIdents, 17,673
households and 1,350 bUSI-
nesses It is bounded by Bal-
four, Bedford and Hayes to the
west, Kelly to the north, Kmgs-
VIlle to the east and Mack to
the south. The area borders
Harper Woods and Grosse
Pointe Woods, Farms, City and

WhIle thIS is not done often, Park.
It'S not uncommon, eIther. The The secesslODlsts saId that
board had to borrow extra Detroit is not dealing Wlth
money In 1974 and agam 10 cnme, blight and populatIOn
1978 declme and IS falhng to prOVIde

The reason the money IS basIC CIty semees. They feel
needed IS that the schools have they can do a better JOb them.
spent more early 10 the fiscal selves
year than In years past. Currently, they are ctreulat.

ing petitions to gauge popular
Fenton saId he is talkmg support for theIr movement AI.

Wlth cIty adnllmstrators of the lor said he and other commIttee
five Pomtes and the portIOn of members hope to get enough
Harper Woods In the Grosse h
Po1Ote school dIstrict to see If signatures to convmce t e Leg.

Islature to back theIr secessIon
they would be able to turn the plan
school's taxes over earlIer than He saId he wonders how
Dee 21 so the oorroWlng would maay East DetrOlters mistook
not be necessary hIS East Po1Ote SIgnS for the

"We'll probably make It Eastpo1Ote movement go1Ogon
through," Fenton saId "But In theIr CIty
JUst to be on the safe SIde I There IS one name, however,
need the approval" that IS now avaIlable to Allor

-Ronald J Bernas and hiS group - East DetrOIt

I7Ih ... '

Dau AugustiDs, 10, and his 6-year-oJd brother. Andrew. sit in front of the evergreen elephant
that guards the front of their pro~rty 011 ~ MIle a.ad ,.lIenlOD in tII. ParJr. -

Elephant's past is a puzzler

,.-

Schools take steps
to avoid cash crunch

By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

The DetrOIt secesslOmsts who
want to create a cIty called
East Pointe will have to find a
new name.

Last week, East DetrOlt vot.
ers decided to rename their city
Eastpomte. That left the organ-
IZers of the movement to slice
550 blocks from Detroit and
form their own city Wlth all
kmds of pnnted material fea-
tunng someone else's name.

"It's not an emergency to
change It," said Doug Allor,

The Grosse Pointe Board of
EducatIOn has granted approval
for the schools to borrow up to
$2 mJlhon to tide the dlstnct
over untIl it receives the taxes
from the cities 10 December.

Because Grosse Pomte only
leVIes taxes 10 the WInter, the
school district generally bor.
rows money to operate the dis-
trict untIl the taxes are col-
lected. ThIS year, It may not
have borrowed enough and
may need some extra cash.

"The amount of money we
borrowed in July IS not suffi.
clent to make It to Dee 21,"
saId Chnstlan Fenton, aSSIS-
tant supenntendent for busI'
ness affaIrs

Although the extra money
may not be necessary, he
needed board approval so he
could get the wheels 10 motion•

'East Pointe' upstaged on nante

-I.-
I

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Pomte elementary schools and chIldren, is not laced Wlth stry.
at least one day care center. chnine, does not cause death, IS

"It keeps resurfacing over not new and does not have glue
and over again," he said. or adhesive on the back as do

Smith said he has a file of all children's stickers.
the letters he has obtaint!d con- LSD is a hallucinogenic. Ac-
cerning the false claims that cidental deaths are sometImes
LSD in tattoo form poses a caused by reckless behavior fol-
threat to children He urged lowing um use, but are mEre.
parents and school offricals not quent, Good said, adding that
to be taken in by the bogus hallucinogemc effects caused by
warning skin absorption of the drug are

The letter falsely warns that unlikely.
LSD is being distributed on The paper form of LSD is in-
school playgrounds or im- tended to be placed in the
printed with fanciful cartoon mouth and sucked or swal-
designs to specifically attract lowed. Other forms of LSD ex-
young chil~n. . . ist, such as in a tiny tablet

Good saId that while LSD IS (known as "microdot") or
sold in paper form - known as - rarely on a thin gelatin ~
"blotter acid" - it is not in. (kn~ as "window pane")
tended for pW'Chase by child. . .
ren. The brightly inked designs Good saId the n~r of LS~
and images on LSD paper are cases the state pohce handles IS

created by drug traffickers as ~ni~e compared to those
trademarks for marketing pur_ 1Ovol"'Ulg other drugs, such as
poses cocaine and marijuana. LSD

Users of LSD purchase it in use set;ms to increase .or de-
the paper form with the full crease 10 spurts, she saId, but
knowledge of what they are never has been epidemic.
buying, Good said, and they She said LSD and other ille-
use the design trademarks to gal street drugs deserve equal
pick the substance they believe attention and concern in telling
is the most potent. children to avoid them and not

The false warning letter sug- to ingest them. Parents should
gests that paper LSD is a new also be careful with their own
form of the drug and is being prescription drugs and keep
distributed as tattoos that them out of reach of children,
young children attach to their she said.
skIn. The letter claims that the Smith said LSD appears spo-
LSD and strychmne on the pa. radically in the Park.
per tattoos are then absorbed
by the skIn.

Good, however, said paper
LSD is not casually sold to

~ames DeSano, principal trom-
bone with the Cleveland Or-
chestra, and Joseph Alessi,
principal trombone with the
New York Philharmonic.

King was a Grosse Pomte
Symphony Nester scholarship
award WInner while a senior in
high school. He played in the
low brass section of the com-
munity orchestra for several
years, and was a guest soloISt
WIth the group in 1986.

He has done some teachmg,
he plays on-eall with the Fort
Wayne (Ind.) Philharmonic, and
has played with the Detroit
Symphony CiVICOrchestra and
the Wayne State University
Symphomc Band. He IS an
alumnus of mUSICcamps at In-
terlochen and Blue Lake. Kmg,
who IS s1Og1Ogin the chorus of
a production of Bizet's "Car-
men" at The Jwlllard School 10
New York City this fall, plans
to build a career as a trombone
soloist or 10 a symphony orches-
tra

But Jf you chat WIth him,
that is not hkely to be the sub-
,Ject he warms to An aVId body-
bUilder smce hIgh school, he
has several trophIes in his
Grosse Pomte bedroom H18
mother refuses to dust them, he
says She has never been a fan,
but, he adds, she faithfully
buys hIm no-fat yOJ{Urts,pasta

See POINTER, page 25A
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Pointer of Interest
.Stephen King

Vol. 52, No. 46

John Minnis
AssIs1ant Edrtor

Every year, a letter warmng
that "tattoo LSD" is threaten-
ing elementary school chIldren
circulates through the state,
but local and state police warn
that the "alert" is completely
false and raises unjustified par-
ental fears.

The Michigan State Pohce
have requested that all lawen-
forcement agencies, school dis-
tricts and other groups refuse
to clfCulate or post the bogus
warning, said Phyllis J. Good,
state police narcotics unit su-
pervisor.

"The same menacing 'LSD
tattoo alert' has circulated
across the United States for
more than 10 years," Good
wrote in a letter to law enforce-
ment agencies. ''We do not
know who generated the origi-
nalletter or why it continues to
be recycled every year. The dis-
torted information warns par-
ents of serious damage or death
to children who may unknow-
ingly handle 'tattoos' soaked
with LSD and laced with stry-
chnine."

Strychnine is a highly poi-
sonous crystaline alkaloid used
in small doses as a stimulant.

Detective Sgt. James Smith,
Grosse Pointe Park youth offi.
cer, said Good is "the person in
the know" about drug traffick-
ing and he credIted her for
bringmg the tattoo LSD "scare
letter" to the public's attention.

He Sllid the letter has sur.
faced again tlus year at several

By Richard A. Wright
$pecIaI Wnter

Stephen King was the kind
of student at Grosse Pointe
South who could elicit the
curse, "May your hps turn to
stone," from his English
teacher, George Yacup.

The curse has not matenal-
!.Zed, whIch is fortunate, be-
cause King Wlll play the trom-
bone in a concert at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church on
Sunday, Nov. 17

DespIte an academic outlook
that a few years ago could optI.
mistIcally be descnbed as gnm,
K10g has confounded family,
friends and the Grosse Pointe
pubhc schools. He graduated
from Grosse Pomte South in
1986, earned a bachelor of mu.
SICdegree at the Cleveland In.
stItute of Music, and is now
workmg toward a master of
music degree at Mannes Col.
lege of Music in New York
City

Kmg started playmg the
trombone as a 10.year-old 10
the Grosse Pomte public school
system. Now 23, he began hIS
pnvate studies WIth band
leader and fonner DetroIt Sym-
phony trombomst Carlos Riv-
f>ra, who says Kmg IS "one of a
k1Od"

Now a student of Per BreVIg,
principal trombone With the
Metropolitan Opera Company,
K10g also has studIed WIth

$6,000 glitch can't stop North's '81 class reunion
When the reumon committee for Gr th t th ... .pointe North High School' If' osse . a e reumon IS stJlI on. The bad news Friday, Nov. 29. wl1l mclude has yet to be determmed.

s c ass 0 81 IS those who responded I mise thhired Reumons: A Class Organization Inc $37 h f k ear y ay 0 e "We're going to do as much as we can "We were hopmg that with the Detroit
to plan its 10.year reunion, they thought' G ea~ l.~ et cost. edi d wIth the money we have," Guest said. Yacht Club being so gracIOus, some alumni
they had everything under control hues sal some cr t car co~pames Beer and coffee will be provided and would also like to help us out in any way,

Until last week, that is when the com ave retefunded the $3
B

7unhder thehlr product everything else will be aval1abl~ at a cash either by donating money or somethmg
t B b G

' - guaran e program. ut t ose w 0 wrote b 1 "h 'd
pany. sen ar. uest, a member of the checks will probably have to count it as a ar. e se, s e sal .
reum~n committee, a letter saymg it had loss. Those who received a credIt card refund, "It's so quick, there's not a whole lot we
"termmated operations" Th d ". e company More good news: Because of the predica. as well as those who didn't pay, wIll be can o.
also kept nearly $6,000 that was sent m by ment the Detroit Yacht Club has agreed charged an admissjon fee that is yet to be If you can help, call Guest at 776-1878 or
more than 2~ people who planned to at- to pr~vlde a room for the event free of determmed. It WIll be less than $37, write Rob WrIght at 22 Putnam Place,
tend the reumon h d h . .'. c arge an t e reumon wl1l go on more or though, Guest said. The menu for the eve- Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236

The good news, accordmg to Guest, is less as planned from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. on mng has also been scaled back; what it -Ronald J Bernas

A Community Newspaper

'Tattoo' fornt of LSD no threat
to Pointe children, police say

I
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"1(~O.TE(.IItC.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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Bemg ethical doesn't mean
bemg a samt, he said. It means
takmg responslbIhty for your
actIOns and ownmg up to any
mlstakes you have made.

"Honesty is at the very bed.
rock of what we believe are
ethICS:' he said, stating that
other hallrr...arks of an ethical
person Include integnty, caring,
aceountabl1lty, loyalty and res.
pectfullness.

He saId teachers, coaches"
parf'nts and other adults wb9
have a chance to show young-
sters ethically correct behayjor
have a moral obhgatlOn to do
so If the trend 18 ever to be re-
versed

"EthiCS IS not the way t.bingt
are," he said "It's the way
they ought to be."

The talk waq qponsored b). '
the PrO Council, the Grosse '
Pointe Public School System, '
the Grosse Pomte Foundation
for Academic Enrichment and
Bon Secours Hospital.

A tape was made of Joseph.
son's speech and is available at
the school board offices. Call .
343-2010 for more information.

882-8970

BE HERE

OF LENOX WILL

ALICE J. KOLAlOR

Jacobsons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Saturday, November 16
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Store for the Home
Grosse Pointe

Tablttop ndtrtainmg is h,gh on your
holiday ',st partIcularly WIth Unox

giftwart and dmntrwart so tasy
to 1>Ut ,nto play Mttt htr

and Set our colltctlon

Sweater season is here. our shelves are full of
an assortment of cotton or wool

pullovers and cardigans,

17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS '1,19

Josephson saId the 19808 ere
ated a generatIOn where suc-
cess was the only thing that
mattered, and successful people
had to be willing to do any-
thing to be successful, operat-
ing under the maxim, "If it's.
legal, it's ethical." It's an atti-
tude that grew with the decade,
he said. Lawyers have made
businesspeople so afraid of
what they say that they've cre-
ated a cnme-free zone WIth pe0-
ple afraId to gIVe bad refer.
ences for bad workers, he saId
And Josephson speaks from ex-
perience: He is an attomey.

"In our fear of bemg too
judgmental, we've lost our
moral anchors," he said.

Josephson acknowledges that
it's difficult to be ethical, and
most people beheve they are
ethical. But, he adds, "None of
us are as good as we thmk we
are."

Reversing the trend is going
to be long and hard, he said.
And it's going to be up to indi-
viduals doing simple thmgs.

"How many of you have lied
about your kid's age to save a
few bucks?" he asked. ''What
does that teach your kid?"

, Mastercard
~~,~~~~'$~<~~" tY
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It's up to individuals to reverse Iv

America's ethical rot, speaker says
By Ronald J. Bemea
Staff Wnter

Several hundred people reo
celVed a warnmg and a call to
actIOn last week from Michael
Josephson, compliments of the
Grosse Pomte schools.

Josephson, who founded the
Joseph and Edna Josephson In.
stItute of EthlC9, speaks across
the country on the meaning
and value of ethlC9. He has ad-
dressed state legislatures, mili-
tary pe1"SOnnel,journalists and
lawyers

He dubbed the next genera-
tlOn of polItICIans, lawyers,
busmessmen and journalists
IDls - the I Deserve Its. He
said theIr values were formed
In the 19808 when there were
more high profile scandals than
In the last five decades com.
bmed - and there was also less
retributIOn for the scandals

But he doesn't blame the
IDIs, he blames the generation
that taught them.

"They see that if this is the
way others act, it's okay for us
to act that way," he said. "I
have thIS doctrine of relative
filth: 'I'm not so bad so long as
there are people worse.'''

Sw-veys taken by the insti-
tute he runs show that 70 per-
cent to 80 percent of students
cheated m thelr senior year of
high school, but 95 percent of

1 parents said their children
would never cheat in class.

I Teachers allow cheating, he
said, because everyone does it.
A teacher once told Josephson
that if he stopped cheating, his
kuls would be at a disadvan-
tage compared to students from
other schools.

"How can we say 'Cheaters
don't prosper?' Cheaters do
prosper, you see it every day,"
he said.

We offer these
many fine services:
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Watch Battery InstallatIOns
All types of Walch Band Replacements
14kt and Gold-filled Findings
Jewelry Care Products
Pearl and Bead Restnnglng
and much, much morel

• Sportcoats

• Topcoats

• Raincoats

PholO b' Pal Pahobk \

25% OFF
f~~",~ 0

• Suits ,~;

.@If'~
Clothiers & Custom Tailors
22602 Mack 776-8515

Watch and Jewelry Repair Department
Grosse Pointe Outlet Store

885-8977
Or any DetrOit Area Toledo, Monroe Jackson, Holland, Ami, Bay Crty,

and Saginaw Sears Stores

SPECIAL THREE DAYS ONLY
FRI., NOV 15th, SAT., NOV. 16th
SUNDAY;NOV 17th 11 am - 4 pm

SEAlRS,....-------1
t Present this Ad I
:\n'flecelv~~ari~?E l , ..

t additional ZOO" :
: off any watch or I

l jewelry repair :
1 service. t
I I
I Don't Forget! I

: If you prepay I

( for that service I :

Iwe will give you I

: a discount ~
I of100/0 I

: More! I
I
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Falling down
The fa1l1ng leaves mingled with the falling snow dur-

ing em early. short-liVed blast of winter. Snow-capped
bags oj leaves awaiting pick up. like the ones above on
Ridge Road in the Forma. were a common sight in the
Point .. last week.

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pomte News

wants to help you pubhclze
your events To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper m a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week

All items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P m
Fnday for the followmg week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment settlons must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tion, inclUding letters to the

l:' ech1or,.must be"I,.'by 5 pm
Monaay for that week's paper

The Crosse POinte News
Will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadhne. but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions? Call theInews department at 882~294

News

..

ADVERnSING I.

DFADLINES
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North '86
The Grosse Pomte North

HIgh School class of 1986
wIll hold Its five-year reun-
ion FrIday, Nov 29, from 7
to 11 p.m at BrownIe's on
the Lake

Cost IS $25 a person at the
door For more mformatlon,
call LIsa MartJlottI at 882.
8859 or Steve FranCIS at

, 886-4990"'L.-- -J

,-Park police
:'" recover mom's
';car, make arrest

Park polIce were able to re-
covpr a stolen vehIcle and ar.
rest the suspected thief after a

.' reSIdent m the 1100 block of
" Lakepomte saw someone drlv-

mg off With hIS mother's car on
-. Nov. 4

L At 9:44 pm, the reSident
•' saw the car m the process of
. bemg stolen and called pohce

All Park pohce umts re-
~. sponded One {lffirer patroled

nearby Detroit neighborhoods
L and spotted the stolen car at
:' Wayburn and South Hampton.

A short chase ensued before
the suspect, a 28.year-old De-
troit man, abandoned the car at
Berkslure and the 1-94 servIce
drive. He ran across the ex-

'.pressway and a Park officer fol-
lowed in pursuit

.- Detroit and Park officers
:-searching in Detroit found the
'man hiding in a car wash at
"Harper and Balfour.
. He was charged with car
theft and taken to Wayne
'County Jail on $25,000 cash
bond. He has an extensive

. criminal history and is also
wanted by Detroit police for
larceny from vehicles.

..~r-----------,

Display advertiSing dead-
hnes are as follows

; Any ad needing a proof
~ must be In by 2 P m Fnday
: Ads for the second and third
I sectIOn must be In by noon

I ~-"'~'-.../ ......".-'(dlI'lOf Ute first sectIon must
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any questions? Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500

All classIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questlOns? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882~900

.h
\
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131 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-5885

Gaffney. a lobbyist for the
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
AssociatIon of the United
States, works down the hall
from Echlm in Lansing, and
said that Echlin got him mter-
ested in running for city coun.
cil.

"I came m fourth and that's
fme Wlth me," Echlin Bald last
Thursday

He said he thought he did
pretty well, considering he dJd
not go door-to-door, dJd not ad-
vertise in newspapers, and only
spent $107 on his campaign -
much less than preVIOUSelec-
tiOns.

In contrast, Gaffney said he
spent betw~n $2,000 and
$3,000 on hIs campaIgn

"'The only thing I did was
have printed cards made up,
and Ed Gaffney was mce
enough to pass them out for
me," Echhn Bald.

Incumbents shouldn't have to
advertise, Echlin Bald, declar.
mg that they should be known
for and Judged on the merit of
their past work

We repair your
fine jewelry
Bring it in for a free estimate.
It often takes very little to make
damaged jewelry like new.

20445 Mack • CLP.W. • .... 2050

News

• There s never been a better time
to join the Diet Center Program.

You WIN and ...
Diet Center will donate $1 to the

Capuchin Kitchen for every pound you
lose from now until Christmas Day.

Diet.
Center"

IS THE TURKEY THE ONLY
THING STUFFBD ON

THANKSGI\t~G?

t!xcItmg opportumty to serve
my commumty, and grateful to
my family and fnends for their
strong "upport "

Four wuncJl seats were up
for electIOn Nov 5 Echlm's,
Berendt's, Fromm's and Erml
Berg',> (Berg chose not to run
for re electIOn)

SIX candidates competed for
the four ;,eats The top three
vote getter" received a four-year
term and the fourth highest
vote getter lecelVed a two-year
term

The top three vote-getters
were Gaffney, who had 1,229
voks, Berendt, who got 1,119
votes, dud Griffin, who received
1,101 votes

Echlm <..ame m fourth, with
1,059 votes He beat Richard L
Hurford, who had 1,019 votes,
and Kenneth George, who re-
c£>lved650 votes

Ga!fnc) s:lId he \\<lS .>hocked
that he Cdme In first.

"There were so many good
candJdates that I thought I'd be
lucky to get a two-year term,"
he "aid

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterror Siding

NINE MILE

•J:»
3':0

-Cm
:0

EIGHT MILE

Kaess said that two counCil
men told her three months ago
that because she was a woman,
she would not be elected to suc
r.eed Mayor Joseph Fromm A
councllmember Since 1973 and
mayor Since 1986, Fromm de
clded not to run for re-electIon
thiS year

"TIns was strictly boys m the
backroom pohbcs," Kaess said
"But I have too many .posltlve
thmgs m my Ide to let thiS get
me down."

Everyone but Kaess voted for
Crowley to be mayor pro tem

"It was very surpflsmg and
very gratlfymg to be elected
mayor," Berendt saId after the
meetmg "I hope I can earn
everyone's support on the LOun
cll "

Gnffin, one of the two new
members, said the meetmg was
slightly confusmg

"I look forward to an orJ('nta
tlOn," he saId "Everything'!,
happened so fast, there wasn't
time for one before the meet
ing

"I am thrilled to have thIS

Extraordmary rooms begm With superior
custom cabmets from Quaker Maid

~ ~-MOTORCTY
~ , . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

inte
CO.

Echlin because he spends little
time in the Farms

"He's a lobbyist for Ford Mo-
tor Co.," she saId, "and as a
lobbYist he spends most of hiS
time In Lansing. He JUBtdnves
m for council meetmgs and
then dnves back to Lansmg. I
don't thmk a mayor can effec
tlvely run a city from another
city"

Echlin said, "No comments,
no comments," as he left the
meeting Monday. However, be-
fore the electIOn, when a rumor
surfaced that he was hvmg m
Lansmg, he said, "That's to-
tally ndJculoUB My address IS
121 Lewiston. That's my home
and my legal residence."

In a letter to the edItor that
ran last week, the Elected
Women of the Grosse Pointes
said that Kaess should be the
Farms' fIrst female mayor The
letter was Signed by Julie
Bourke, Lisa Bradley, PatriCia
Galvm, Glona Konsler, Carol
Mart, Barbara MIller, Valerie
Moran. Jean Rice, Linda
Schneider, Rose Thornton and
Susan Wheeler.

For All Your Wllldow Needs
22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200

,.~

~
_p_o_l_.n_t_e_lVi_i_n_d_o_w_s_l_n_c_.---,~ ~~

777-3844

Three Great Companies Allin One location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

P. Gnffin, who took the oath of
office along With Berendt and
Echhn at the start of Monday's
meetmg

Echlm and Berendt were the
only council members nomi-
nated for mayor Echlm re-
ceived Gaffney's vote Danaher,
Griffin and Crowley voted for
Berendt After it was clear Ber-
endt had the majonty, Echlin
and Gaffney changed their
votes m favor of Berendt as a
show of support

Kaess cast a nay vote for
both Echhn and Berendt

"I refused to be the sw10g
vote," she saId after the meet.
mg

WIth her expenence on the
council and as Vice chair of of
the Southeast MichIgan Coun-
cd of Governments, Kaess said
she felt she should have been
elected mayor

"I know Gregg Will do a good
JOb," she saId, "but he's only
"""n~ un the council lor lour
years and I don't think that's
long enough to be elected
mayor"

She said she didn't vote for

Woods mayor, councilmen take oath; Pierce is new judge
By Donna Walker counCIl candtdate, lost to Alog- ceiVed letters from Woods resi. Pierce receIVed 2,226 votes, Ptel<:e said "He was 93 years were cast, a voter turnout of 36
Staff Wrrter delis by about 100 votes. Stel- dents that thank him for tak. Joseph B Brennan recelved old -\nd has always been an in- percent

Robert E. Novltke took the ner, who owns a chain of mOVIe mg an interest in and offering 1,360 votes; Incumbent Judge splratlOn to me " In 1989, the Woods had
mayor's oath and Ted Bidigare, theaters and serves on the his talents to the conununity. Herbert Huson, who was ap- Pierce also lost her step- 15,088 registered voters, and
Peter Gilezan and James Alog. Grosse Pointe Woods Safety "I want to thank everyone pomted by the council last Nov- fathel Vernon Phelps, during 6,613 cast ballots, for a voter
delis were sworn m as council- Auxiliary and the city's beauti- who took the time to write or ember to fill. the vacancy cre- the campaign He dJed Oct. 16. turnout of 44 percent, said
members at a specIal meeting fIcation adVISOry board, re- call or vote for me," he said. ated . when former. Judge She saId that his death has Chester Petersen, Woods CIty
of the Grosse Pomte Woods ceiVed 2,774 votes. Alogdelis said he had a vic- Patncla SchneIder reSIgned, re- been difficult for her and bElr administrator/clerk. The mayor
City Councll on Monday, Nov. Councllmembers receive a tory celebration in the Assump- celved 888 votes. Peter J famIly, and that the election and three council seats were up
11. salary of $1,000 a year tion Church community center Schummer Jr. came 10 fourth was helpful because It gave for election that year, and BeV-

NOVItke who was appointed Bidigare said he dJd not have in St. Clair Shores last Tues- with 607 votes. them someth1Og else to think era! proposed amendments to
mayor ill November 1990 to fill a party last Tuesday. day. Huson's term of office expires about the City charter were on the
the vacancy that was created "I went to the councll cham. ''My reaction to winning is Dec. 31. "I'd like to thank everyone ballot.
when former mayor George bers and VISited some people that it's another experience in "I was very pleased and hon. for theIr support," Pierce said, Voter turnout last Tuesday
Freeman resigned, defeated and then I went home," he my hfe that I look forward to," ored by the ove~helmmg su~ especially her parents, Betty was 30 ~rcent i:D the Park, 22
challengers Paul Beaupre and sald. "I'm very pleased and AlogdeliB said. port the commuruty gave me, Phelps and Edward PIerce, who percent m the CIty, and 23 pe~_
Frederick Lovelace in the elec- happy to be able to serve an- He said he thought the city's Pierce said. helped her campaIgn. cent ~ the Farms. Grosst
bon Nov. 5. other four years on the coun. senior citizens were an impor- Pierce and her supporters at- The Woods has 14,501 regis- Pointe' Shores did not have ~

Novitke received 2,894 votes; cil." tant factor in his election. tended a party at her sister-in- tered voters Some 5,200 ballots election. :
Beaupre who had just fimshed Gilezan said he was gratified "I went door-to-door and law's house after the votes ~
his seco~d term as councilman, that the voters gave him the spoke to the seniors groups, were tallied Tuesday night. but
received 1981 votes. and Fred- chance to fmlSh the job he was and the reaction I got is that the celebration was cut short
enck Lo~elace who was a appointed do: protect the city's they liked what I had to say," by the news that Pierce's
councliman fro';" 1979.1981, re- interests through the comple- Alogdelis said. grandfather, MelVIn C Pierce,
ceived 219 votes tion of the Milk River clean.up, Grosse Pointe Woods will had died.

The ma~u te~ 1S. t.,.\t ,and ~elp tf.e~ci.~ply witb !hJlve a new JUdgij in'.Jd\Jary - , "He ched about 9:50 pm, I,.,
years alia f;P'e posii1~~' '~ys sol~d waste, v:rabiriiid air pol. Lynne Pierce. She '\.von by a 'and we got to t~e house about
$1,500 a yeu. lutIon regula~lons.. ><l < landshde in the general e]ec- 10 pm., so. he died Just as w,~

"I was pleased to see we had He also Bald that.he has re- tibn. were gettmg the results,
the highest number of regis-
tered voters voting in the elec.
tion in all of the Grosse
Pointes," Novitke said.

Obviously, he was also
pleased with the outcome of the
mayor's race.

"It always amazes me what
people who support you will do
to help you get elected," he
said. "It was a bitter cold day,
and people were standIng out.
side the precincts, handing out
any literature. It really makes
you feel good when people go
out of theIr way like that to
help you."

He said he and his support-
ers gathered at the Harper
Woods Community Center after
the election to celebrate.

Beaupre could have run for
ie-electlOn as a councilman this
fear, but chose instead to run
~rmayor,
I "I had a wonderful eightiears of service on the council,"
:Beaupre said. "It was a very
8ducational experience, I got to
work with some wonderful peG-
JPe, and it was usually fun. I
ltave no regrets."
, He said he has more time to

sPend with hIS children now,
and that he feels the CIty is in
capable hands with Novitke as
mayor.

The support of his family and
friends "throughout the cam-
paign was a very heartfelt ex-
perience that 1 will never for.
get," Beaupre said. '" thank
them all so much."

:Three four-year council seats
~re up for election this year.
Incumbents Ted Bldigare and
Peter Gilezan were re-elected,
aad James Alogdehs won
~aupre's former seat.

:Bidigare, who is starting hIS
tlfrd term on the councll, reo
ce6ved 3,421 votes. Gdezan,
w,"o was appointed to fill the
coUncil seat vacated by Novltke
la$t November, receiVed 3,053
v~s Alogdehs, a retired
school pnnclpal, receIVed 2,879
voles in hIS fIrst bid for office
Edc Stemer, the only other

I,
I,.

_ .. - - _ ... .-... .... _.
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"'Council appoints Berendt to be Farms mayor

By Donna Walkel ,
Staff Wrrter
. Gregg Berendt was apPOinted
mayor and John Crowley was
appomted mayor pro tern by

,the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council Monday nIght

UnlIke the other Grosse
Pomtes, the Farms mayor IS

lRot elected dJrectly by the reg.
Istered voters of the CIty.
Rather, he or she IS elected by
majOrity vote from among the
Farms' seven council members

Counctlmembers Gad Kaess
and Harry T. Echl10 were con.
sldered likely candidates for
mayor, smce they have the
most senionty on the COunCIl.
They've both served on the
council smce 1979. Echhn,
former mayor pro-tern, was re
elected to a two-year term Nov
5
. Crowley has been on the
councIl for six years, Berendt is
startmg his second four-year
term; and John Danah£>Ti~be
gmnmg hIS tlurd year on the
COunCIl.

New members 10clude Ed-
ward J. Gaffney and Terrence

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeYEC eINC.
PHONE (517) 7920934



750 mi.
SAVE $4.00

Sweet or Dry
750 mi.
SAVE $2.90

3 LiterAII of Grosse
Pointe's Favorites
WHITE ZINFANDEL

GROSSE
POINTES' ONLY
FULL SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY
THATS LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR
OVER 36 YEARS

STOCK VERMOUTH$3°9
E & J GALLO

1,5 Liter
White Zinfandel, Sauvignon
Blanc, White Grenache, $499Johanisberg Relsling,
Hearty Burgundy
SAVE $3.00

Brut, Extra Dry, Brut
Rose SAVE $3.00

"Natural" Extremely
Dry SAVE $3.00

Brut.Cold Duck.
Blush, Extra Dry
SAVE $1.70

ROUND HILL
750 mi. SAVE $2.00 $499
Cabernet Sauvignon, .
Chardonnay

GLEN ELLEN
Cha~onnay, Cabemet $369Sauvignon, Merlot .
SAVE $2.30 :
Sauvlgnon Blanc. Whit. $ 29
Zlnfand.l. Camay 3
B.auJolals, Whit. C...nach. •
SAVES1.70 :

M.G. VALLEJO
1.5 Liter $799
Chardonnay, Cabemet
Sauvignon SAVE $3.00

CARLO Rf;)SSI
All Types $6694 Liter
SAVE $3.30

KORBEL CHAMPAGNES$829

$92~

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

.-
':~~~t:- VENDAGE

CALIFORNIA WINES $369All Flavors SAVE $10.00 on
6 bottles purchased with
mail.in rebate

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Brut, Extr. Dry, Blush, Grand A.aerv. $
Buy. ca•• and g.t • $12.00,.bata 295
toward. "am 0' furtaI' thoug" the""'''' Det.". In ,Ita "0,..

All Flavor.
SAVE $4.00

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM$839

..lOMAN KLAUSS
Pies~orter SAVE $3.40 $&59
1.5 Liter

INGLENOOK

November 14, 1991
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~
KENDALL JACKSON CALIFORNIA VARIETALS
Chardonnay, Cabernet, Sauvlgnon $B69
Blanc and new Pinot Nair
SAVE $4.00

MARCUS JAMES VARIETAL WINES
750 mi. 2 FOR $650

BLOSSOM HILL CALIFORNIA VARIETALS
Chardonnay, Cabernet, $ 59
White Zinfandel, 6
ALL YOUR OTHER FAVORITES
1.5 Liter SAVE $3.40

SEBASTIAN' 4 PACKS
Chardonnay, Cabernet, Sauvignon $299Blanc and White Zinfandel
S E$1.50

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE$229

car With a choice between doz.
ens of nameplates, the basis of
selecbon seems to boll down to
a chOice between the large,
more comfortable and safer car
or the economy of the gas-sav-
mg smaller model

Once that decISIOnhas been
made It IS Important to take
time to VISItdealers A test
drive can help m makmg a
Wise deciSion. Don't be taken m
by a salesman who quotes an
unrealIstically low price and
tells you to shop around and
try to beat It Usually you
won't, but when you come
back, he w1l1claim you mlsun.
derstood about power steermg
or air condltlOnmg or some
other optIOn that adds several
hundred dollars to the pnce

ShoppIng for a loan IS also
Important Hlstoncally, ar
rangements for a car loan made
through a dealer are the most
expensIVe

Another tactor to consider IS
auto msurance It can be rela-
tively cheap at one company
and very expensive at another.
Your best bet IS to consult an
mdependent Insurance agent
Smce the agent wntes Insur-
ance for several compames, he
can give you a rate comparIson

These cautIOns may seem
unnecessary in a community
such as Grosse Pomte. Yet reo
cent surveys show that many
reSIdents need to watch their
money. There are WIdows who
were dependent on theIr hus.
band's mcome who are findmg
it dIfficult to get along on the
curtailed budget after hiS
death. There are elderly resl.
dents who thought theIr sav-
mgs would take care of them
but fmd there IS little or noth-
ing left.

This artIcle IS for them.

•
mInUSeS

Pointes
Chiropractic
Clinic
WINSEN C. ZOUZAL B.A., D.C.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
CERTIFIED SOUTHEAST BACK INSTITUTE

HOURS 8Y APPOINTMfNT
OHICf (J 1J) 885 3500

'57&1 MACK AVf • DETROIT, MI 48224

886-1792

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Disc9ver new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you .
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

By Marian Trainor

LET THE LENNOX Pulse
Furnace add comfort and
energy savings to your home.
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty, which
includes five years Free Parts
and Labor, makes for an
irresistable buy!
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
IN-HOME ESTIMATE

lENNO~
liD BIBII OVER a

D£TROlT WARIIEH TROY UVONIA .-
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Strong, SilentType. "..,'~.....

spend even one dollar for a lIst
of compames which might hIre
hIm or her to work at home
And aVOidany deal whIch reo
qUIres money for InstructIOns
or merchandIse before telhng
you how the plan works.

Many semors look forward to
retIrement as the opportunIty
to achIeve the dream of own1Og
theIr own busmess If thiS IS
your dream, don't let It become
a mghtmare by plungmg mto
an operatIOn about WhIChyou
1..110", liLLIeor nothmg. Remem-
ber that a hIgh percentage of
new busmesses fail

How can a retiree reahstI-
cally hope to beat the odds in a
field where he or she has no
expenence? Franchises should
be researched Vending ma-
chme schemes that promise big
returns by purchasing a few
machmes and keeping them
stocked are partlcularly sus-
pect RetIrees considering such
an offer should get advice from
a lawyer before committing any
moneyorffiwmngan~rumg.

A purchase often consldered
at the tIme of retirement is a
new car. Not only WIll it fore-
stall large repaIr bills, but if
the retIree IS considenng
travel, a rehable car becomes a
must.

Everyone has hIS or her own
Idea of what they want in a

Prime Time

"The Inside Storm
Window"

MI'. Mitchell
885-1767 9-5

See Classified 980

All Former and Current Patients of
DR. MAURICE EDMONDS

16350 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

Due to Illness, all ChIropractic Care
will be provided effective Immediately by:

DR. WINSEN C. ZOUZAl
15761 Mack Ave.

Detroit, Michigan 48224
(Corner of Chatsworth)

Please be adVised that all patient fIles
have been transferred to:

POINTES CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Directed by Or. Zouzal

Membershlp is for anyone
over 50 and there IS no charge
for meetings. For more informa-
tion, call 777-1218.

The Christmas party IS
Thursday, Dee 12. Call 777-
3238 for more Information.

.~
Help build thrirc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Grosse lbinte ~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Se<:ond Class Postage pa,d al Oelrolt,
Mlc\lIgan and add,tIonal maollng
offices.

Subsc"pllon Rales 524 per year vIa
ma,l, 526 oul-of-slale

POSTMASTER Send address c~anges
10 Grosse POInte News, 96
Kerc~eval, Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236

The deadline for news copy '5 Monday
noon \0 InSUA!'Mert.on.

AdvertiSIng copy lor Sect,on '8' must
be ,n the adYertls,ng department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertISing copy for SectIOns A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
RespoMbll,ly for ~ay and c'-fiEd
alM!rtl~ng em:ll' '5 Iom,ledto eotN!r an
ce/laloon d the chaoge lor Of a .e-run d
lhe portoon In error NoIoflUloon mUSl be
g f\4!ll on ~me for comlCllOM ,n tilt> fol
lOWinglsue. 1M! -.me no ~I.
fly d the same alIe< lhe f,,,a ,nsertton

Tile Gl'l8! f'Oo I'Ie ~ n!SII!f\Ie5 the nghi
not 10 acapl an ~l5ef's ordet
GIO!lie Pool'le NeM .tYert'Sln8 repre-
sent alMS ~aYe no .1Ihonly to bind Ih..
~ and only publlc.aloon 01 an
atM!flltl'mel'l shoIli consIoMe final
acceptanoe d the ~I!l!f's order
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: The South Macomb Chaptel
: AARP 3417 will meet Thurs-
: day, Nov. 21, at 1 p.m. at BIos-
• 80m Heath, 24800 Jefferson in
: St Clau- Shores.
• Travel trips will be an-
: nounced.

.-

.
~AARP 3417 to meet Nov. 21

Seniors
...

~Count pluses, guard against.
•: If you have the money, you
• don't have the time because
: you are working If you have
: the tIme you don't have the
: money because you are not
: workmg

That IS a dIlemma that con.
• fronts many retirees Fortu.
• nately, most have enough In.
• come from SocIal SecurIty,
• pensIOn annuIties and Invest.
• ments to live comfortably How-

ever, except among the afllu
• ent, extras often must be

curtailed and 10 some Instances After 65 years of age, an ex
• corners must be cut tra deductIOn IS allowed for

Expenses rIse The loss of the both husband and WIfe And
employer's contrIbutIOn to when taxable Income declInes.
health and lIfe msurance the tax rate IS COrIespondmgly
means an Increase In the con. lower Insurance policIes set up

• tnbutlOns made by the former to provIde support and educa
worker, now retlree Some auto tlOn for chIldren now gIo~n

can be converted 1Otocash or• Insurance compames mcrease
: their rates for older subscnbers an annUIty
• But m SPite of the gloom and When It comes to Insurance,
• doom of gettmg less and need. the cheapest protectIOn ISaf-
: 109 more, there are measures forded by contlOulOg to carry a
: which can be taken to stretch group plan begun whIle work.
: lOcome Some are paInful, but lUg An UldlVloUaJpolicy taken
; many merely lOvolve careful out near or after retIrement IS
: planmng and a httle mgenulty usually costly and may be 11m-
• ' To begIn with, It helps to lted m Its coverage Be sure the
: count the pluses. It clears the coverage complements, not duo
: mmd and makes it receptive to plIcates, medical benefits avail
: ensunng that the retIrement able through SocIal SecurIty If
: years are the best they can be lOsurance must be purchased,
: The struggle for status and po- go through a charter lIfe under-
• sltlOn IS over. Time, which once wnter to protect yourself from
: passed so quickly, is now under unnecessary expense. Some-
: controL It IS possible to linger tImes even WIth the most care.
: over a leisurely meal, spend an ful plannmg It IS often neces.
• hour or a day With a loved one, sary to supplement Income.
. read, watch televiSIOn, lISten to During thIS time of hIgh unem.

mUSIC,take walks and do all ployment, older CItizens may
_ the thmgs that long hours or find it dIfficult to find part-time
_ work prevIOusly precluded. work In desperation, they be
_ And there are savings at- tempted by fraudulent schemes
: tached to bemg unemployed. that promise bIg money WIth
: .Some expenses, such as pay. little investment
: ments into retIrement systems, One of these is the "work at
: the cost of commuting to work, home" scam The rule here is
• outlays for business clothes and that If the plan sounds too good
:.meals while on the job, will to be true, it usually IS. If
; end Federal taxes will be lower someone with no trammg could
: smce no federal levy IS imposed actually make $250 a week
• on income from retirement hen. stuffing envelopes, kmttmg
: efits. In fact, a retirement baby booties, raIsmg worms or
: Credit IS allowed for some assembhng products, the labor
: sources of income, such as an. supply would far exceed the
: nUlties. demand.
• No senior cItizen should

"f~ - - ""1"

~4AARP 2151 to meet Nov. 25
: Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151 be "Recording for the Blmd."
~ of the American Association of Committees will report on
: RetIred Persons will meet on emerging legislative and health
: Monday, Nov. 25, at Grosse care ISSUes affectmg seniors.
.. Pomte Memorial Church, 16 Members are encouraged to
: Lakeshore m the Farms at 1 bnng friends to the meetmg.
: p m. Refreshments will be served
: The featured speaker wI be and everyone will have an op-
:;Fred Schoen, Ph.D., who is a portunity to have theIr blood
:~search speCIalist m instruc- pressue checked by volunteers
:4tlonal technology. HIS topic will from Bon Secours Hospital .

..

I
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SA

$9.69
79~ lb.

$2.59 lb.

Baked Chicken
Chicken Parmigiana
Roast Turkey
Friend Chicken
Chicken Fettucini
It or ..... " .... ,... rvrt -'

~~~~:~~~;: BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
MORNEY& HAM

ORDER YOUR FRESH STUFFED TURKEY
EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING

LRESTAURANT STYLE $ 45
BRISKET OFF 2
2nd RIB DOWN
ST. LOUIS SYTLE
SPARE RIBS lb.

Rlgatonl wi Meatsauce
Homestyle Pot Roast
Sall.bltry Steak
Veal Panniglana
Meatloaf
... , Tips wi Noodle.

VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
• SWEET ancl HOT ITALIAN

• ENGUSH BANGERS
• MAPLE and BROWN SUGAR

BREAKFAST LINKS $ 99
• REGULAR BREAKFAST LINKS 1

REGULAR BREAKFAST LINKS lb.

ROASTED RED PEPPER$
COURONNE &00/0
BRIE CHEESE 2.2 lb. Wheel
DIXIE STYLE COLE SLAW
ALEXANDER and HORNUNG
WEISSWURST • VEAL & PORK

~ESH SQUEEZED $ 98
ORANGE .. UICE •••••••••••••••••••• 2 gal.

STOP BY AND SEE OUR NEW EXPANDED
HEAT AND SERVE SECTION

VILLAGE'S OWN $
~STUFFED FLANK 399
STEAK ~

~UH ~
GREAN BEANS ••••••••••••••••••••••78 LB.
SUNKIST •

LEMONS •••••••••••••••••••••••••4 FOR 98
GREEN or YELLOW •
ZUCCHINI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••78 LB.

GREEN OR RED ~
LEAF.LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••58 LB.

WASHINGTON STATE ~

APPLES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58 LB.

TAKING ORDERS FOR THANKSGIVING PIES,
ROLLS, BREADS, CHEESE CAKES, ETC....
MINI
KAISERROllS 8 for $1.29
RAISIN BREAD each loaf $1.29

N APPLE VALLEY
Sliced Bacon
in Dairy ease

99,1Ib.
pkg.

EVIAN
NATURAL SPRING WATER

From the $119French Alps
1.5 Liter

An early gift from
Village Market and Stouffer's

ALL STOUFFER'S
ROUND or FRENCH

BREAD PIZZA
2 FOR $500

Excluded from thl. offo, ere S.... ve. HIlmlIu,.,... ..
C.nlICIl .. BecOft French Breed V.rlelles. R.... ' ... to win
• FREE lloVff., w.tch. DeleH. ,n Store.

HAAGEN-DAZS T
ICE CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

3 .t$459
pin s

WINNERS OF CONTEST
STOUFFER'S WATCH - JUDY HALL
STOUFFERS'$ COUPONS - BLOSSOM BEGEMAN
STOUFFER'S COUPONS - FRAN WINTERS

STROH'S ICE CREAM
Regular, Light

rJ or Cholesterol
.-~'- Free All Flavors.- $219

1/2 gal.

fW
TATOR TO;S $159 CHICK PEAS

2 lb. pkg. • Ceci 15 1/2 oz.

MAGGIE GIN'S ",. NABISCO
The Essence of -. CHIPS AHOY

Chinese Good Taste COOKIES

:~::~~:a::ce)$159 " 1 lb. ~:;: LAKES
• Traditional Stir ~ ~ 1/4'. Grade AA BUnER

Fry ~ Slightly $1S9
YOURCHOICE 7.5 oz. Salt"'

RED OVAL
STONED WHEAT THINS
Family Size $199
Package

BERNEA
ENGLISH
MUFFINS
4 Varieties

In Dairy case

2packaVHgg-

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

• • 0 fine Prices In Effect,
1flmes Open Monday through Saturday No b 14 15 & 16aquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. vem er , ,

The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn't slay for days or even weeks locked in a freezer •
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET fresh lurkeys are in our counter 24 hours after they're dressed. All of that succulent
aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys are oven. ready and U.S.D.A. GradeA. Advance 0!ders appreciated.

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING?
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!

FRESH
COFFEES

SARA LEE
FROZEN CROISSANTS
Butter or $169
Petite 60z.

del DUCA CARA MIA
BALSAMIC MARINATED
VINEGAR ~:':fT~OKE _
$23916 1/2 oz. 6 oz. Jar 89

IMPORTED BY V.F.M.
FROM BELGIUM

• PARIS WAFER
• ALMOND COOKIE $109
• BUnER WAFFLES

4.4 to 6.1 010 package

~~~ SEALTEST
CHIP DIP 79#1._A.d All Flavors "____....!!-If. 8oz.

METRO ENTERTAINMENT
BOOKS AVAILABLE

THE PERFECT GIFT IDEA

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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MINUTE MAID
1- FROZEN

: APPLE 89~
~ PUNCH "
: 12 oz.

, Brown and Serve 99~
r- 3 Pack French, 6 Pack Club "
, 12 Pack Hearth

YOUR CHOICE

:----.~~".~))) ..
-<::.:-..::::~~u~;

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO FRESH SWORD FISH STEAKS $879
YOUR IIEEDS. COFFEE GRIIIDERS 1I0W lb.
:~'::~LOWM HOUlE ILIlIID AVAIU.ILE. IN FRESH FROZEN $399
REOULAR OR DECAF. ASKAIOUT OUR COFFEE. ORANGE ROUGHY lb.
CLUB .... ERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEL

VILLAGE BLEND $329 VILLAGE'S OWN TARTARSAUCE 79~ 1/2 pint

VILLAGE BLEND lb. COKE PEPSI PRODUCTS
DECAFFEINATED $359lb. ~ II PRODUCTS 8 packs 20 oz.

12 Packs Only

PIO~~'i.R L:::~~~N...11..... ,!269 r~,. $279
6 Packs + dep. a:~.

Sib. Bag COFFEE CAKE + dep.

. ~ $169 $279 7UP6R:::~~~~DIET JChwtpJJef
~. ~ pkg. .- ~ ~ $139 AL~.T~N:~69-

WautEA'S '. ~ d~' J~f!9~l~ie , - -
PURE SURER ~ ...... Soda 1 Liter + dep

ASSO~TEDSHORTBREAD $999 F\ PERRIER, OLYMPIA
In Hol,day Tin p..' ~ /
26 3/4oz. • . MINERAL WATER ,,( 0 ~." 24 PACK CANS

Imported From Scotland ~ 79~ ~__$ 99
_ "" +dep. +dep.

NAC~~ ~~:~LLAS 89j f ggW~~ .i.aoott~~!tle.
O S M Non.AlcoholicRANCH T RTILLA 'Brew 24 PACK CANS

@ NORTHERN :::::. $299 REGULAR $1149
BATHROOM or Cans LIGHT + dep.
TISSUE
WHITE 4 PACK

.
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONelCRO -TEC -life.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Challenger Edward J. Gaffney, in his:

first try for office, led the ticket with
1,129 votes but was closely followed by
the other three winners, Gregg L. Ber-
endt with 1,119, Terrence P. Griffin with
1,101 and Echlin with 1,059, all less than.
100 votes behind the leader. .

In addition, the fifth place finisher,
Richard L. Hurford. received 1,019 votes.
while Kenneth George trailed with 650. J

Stan C. Kazul, the municipal judge in .
the City, defeated his veteran challenger, .
George W. Coticchio, for the fifth time in
the City's only contested election.

Mayor Lorenzo Browning and three.
City councilmembers were re-elected'
without opposition. They were Susan J:
Wheeler, Myrna M. Smith and Carl:
Rashid Jr. "

The Woods, with three contests for mu.'
nicipal posts, led the Pointes with 5,200 .•
total votes and with 36 percent of its reg.
istered voters going to the polls.

The Park was second with a 30 percent,;
turnout, the Farms was third with 23 per.
cent and the City, with its single contest,
had the lowest proportion with 22 percent.
of its registered voters going to the polls.

Congratulations should go to the win.
ners and gratitude to the losers for serv-
ing the democratic process in the Pointes
by helping discuss the local issues in a
recession year.

letter from the Wayne County Health "
Department by filing a Freedom of Infor- "
mation Act request. In addition, we. ,_
learned that the village trustees were .
also not notified of the letters exchanged. ~
between the DNR and the village. Only
the village president, manager and attor-' )
ney were privy to the letters.

Village President Edmund M. Brady Jr. -.~
told Minnis that sharing such informa. I.:
tion would be more damaging than bene-) .
ficial because some of the property own. '
ers involved have threatened litigation .
He implied that the village could better, .•
deal with the problem in a closed-door' ~~
manner without public opinion getting in:;~~
th

.~ ,
e way. . ....:
We believe public business is best con.:"

dueled under the watchful eyes of the •
public. And apparently the state and fed. ;
eral governments agreed when they:
adopted the Freedom of Information and '
Open Meetings acts. And the possibility
that somebody at sometime in the futw'e
may file a lawsuit is not sufficient,
grounds for denying information to the
public.

Brady also contended that he saw no
public purpose in printing news stories ~
about the faulty septic systems and the ,,-
actions being taken to correct the situa.'</-
tion. We disagree. .~

Sewage discharges into Lake St. Clair c.

affect all of us. Not only do we use it for
recreational purposes, we get the very ,
water we drink from the lake. Accord.
ingly, there is great public concern re- .
garding what is dumped into "our" lake,
and anything relatIng to pollution of that
fragile natural asset is of high news
value and should be reported. .~

~e suggest that the Village of Grosse .
Pomte Shores take more seriously the
damaging impact of the faulty septic sys.
te~ an~ assume the leadership role in"
ehrmnatlng all such systems in its com-
munity, including those that are - for .
now - working properly.

Grosse Pointe News, provided more en-
lightening information with his in-depth
report on Oct. 24.

In another Pointe election, Woods
Mayor Robert Novitke was easily re-
elected over Paul Beaupre and Frederick
Lovelace. In the race for the Woods mu-
nicipal judge seat, Ms. Pierce easily de-
feated three opponents. Joseph V. Bren-
nan ran second, Huson third and Peter J.
Schummer Jr. trailed.

Two incumbents were returned to the
Woods council, with Ted Bidigare leading
the way and Peter Gilezan second. The
new member is James Alogdelis, who de-
feated Eric Steiner for the third post.

The Farms produced some surprises .
One was in the closeness of the votes for
four council seats. The second was the
fact that veteran Councilman Harry T.
Echlin, mayor pro tem in recent years,
ran fourth and will serve only a two-year
counCil term.

Shores' septics concern us all
T

he controversy over who should pay
for a sewer line to several Grosse
Pointe Shores lakeside homes with

faulty septic systems has raised the ques-
tion: Why are village officials being so
secretive over a situation that is clearly
of keen interest to all of US in the
Pointes?

As reported in last week's Grosse
Pointe News in a front-page story by As-
sistant Editor John Minnis, the Shores
village manager, Michael Kenyon, re-
fused access to two public documents in-
volving the faulty septic systems.

The first was an Oct. 10 letter from the
Department of Natural Resources which
stated, briefly, that the Shores was re-
sponsible for seeing that the septic tank
discharges into Lake St. Clair are elimi.
nated. The DNR also said the village had
to provide a sewer line along the Lake-
shore right of way in front of the affected
properties so that the owners can discon-
nect their faulty septic ~stems and tie in
to the village sewer.

The other document was the village at-
torney's Oct. 22 response to the DNR let-
ter. The village said that sewer access
was, in fact,. available at six crossover
arms that run under Lakeshore from the
sewer line on the west side of the boule-
vard. While the access is not convenient
to some residents, requiring them to bury
pipe along Lakeshore to the nearest cros-
sover, it nevertheless exists and is avail.
able, the village contends.

Minnis obtained the DNR and village
attorney's letters from sources other than
the village administration.

He got the DNR letter from village
Trustee Patricia Galvin, who in turn ob-
tamed it from the DNR, not the village in
which she is an elected official. Galvin is,
it should be noted, one of the property
owners with faulty septic systems and
wants the village to bring a sewer line to
the front of her property.

Minnis obtained the village attorney's

The district court vote had been ex-
pected to be close but its defeat by a large
margin raised the question as to whether
the news media, as well as some support-
ers and some foes, took the issue more se-
riously than the voters did.

In fact, the city of Grosse Pointe Park
not only paid for a separate study that
supported the district court proposal but
spent additional funds to publish the en.
tire study as a legal notice in the Grosse
Pointe News. The cost of both totaled
$5,300.

The other Pointes also paid for an up-
date of an earlier Cooper & Lybrands
study that questioned the district court
proposal. The cost of this stuay to each of
the other four Pointe governments was
$3,125 apiece.

While both studies provided Pointers
with additional information, we think
John Minnis, assistant editor of the

lease with the Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict runs through next spring. Courses
will be offered again in sociology and an.
thropology as well as English, art appre-
ciation, music appreciation and geogra-
phy, if registration warrants.

The lease costs WCCC $900 per semes-
ter per classroom, plus $18 an hour for
administrative supervision supplied by
South High staff. Two cl~ run consec.
utively between 4 p.m. and 10 pm. Tues-
days and the third class from 7 to 10 p.m.
Thursdays.

As for evaluation of the courses, that is
left to WCCC. according to Superintend-
ent Edward J. Shine. WCCC reports that
in addition to student evaluation, Grosse
Pointe classes also are evaluated by regu.
lar faculty members.

In providing these courses in Grosse
Pointe as well as in other off-campus loca-
tions, the college sees itself as performing
a service for Wayne County residents,
which it appears to be offering here.

Whether the students feel they are
making worthwhile investments in these
off-campus courses is a question they will
have to answer. To date, the college be-
lieves its extension courSes are worth.
while and plans to continue them as 8
service through the next term at least.

after his next term may have tarnished
that fast-growing national phenomenon.

Reports were circulated that three-
fourths of the financial support for the
Washington proposal had come from out-
side the state, with the largest sum con.
tributed by Eastern businessmen with
connections to the Reagan administration
and the Republican Party .

It is not surprising, of course, that the
COP, led. by ViCe President Din QUayle:
supports the term-limitation movement as
a way to break the Democratic majority
in Congress. But local people often rebel
when outsiders intervene in what they
regard as their own state's issues .

However, the term-limitation move-
ment is alive and well. It already has
been approved by voters in three Western
states and next year will be on ballots in
many more, perhaps including Michigan,
but the defeat in Washington may
prompt a more critical review of the idea.

As we've said, term limitation would
deprive the people of many experienced
legislators at both state and national lev-
ela and, even worse, would increase the
power of lobbyists, veteran legislative
staff members and even executive depart-
ment officials, none of whom was elected
to enact legislation.

A better way to break the stranglehold
that incumbents clamp on their seats
would be to reform the election campaign
laws to eliminate "perks" for incumbents
and limit contributions to candidates.
Maybe, just maybe, the threat of term-
limitation laws will spur Congress to pass
such a reform.

Grosse Pointe?

the political winds•InStraws

Mayor Palmer Heenan of Grosse
• Pointe Park emerged as the big
" winner in the Pointe municipal
I voting last week.

Heenan was re-elected without opposi.
tion, led the campaign against the district

,court plan, which went down to defeat by
. a margin of 2,058 to 1,249, and also sup-
ported two of the three victorious Park
council candidates, incumbent Vernon K.

'Ausherman and challenger Andrew Ri-
chner.

. One of the leaders supporting the dis-
. trict court plan, Councilman Dan Clark,
also was one of the two mcumbents who
lost in the Pointes elections. The other
was Municipal Judge Herbert C. Huson
of the Woods, who was defeated by Lynne

• A. Pierce.
Richner, the new Park councilmember

, who was successful in his first try for el-
. ective public office, led the race for three
council seats while Ausherman ran sec.
und and Robert E. Klacza third.

,
"

~District court
~defeatcalled
~Heenan'swin

•The most significant "straw" in last
~ week's national political winds was

the victory of appointed Democratic
.Sen. Harris Wofford over the GOP nomi.

"nee, the former U.S. attorney general,
'Richard Thornburgh, in the U.S. Senate
~race in Pennsyslvania.

Thornburgh, strongly supported by his
.;former boss, President George Bush,
.;started with a., 44-poipt poll a~vantage
abut 'W8.8 soundly defeated by abOut a 44
[,to 57 percent margin.
~. What happened?

Speculation is that Wofford profited by
'..public anger against Washington insiders,
"including Thornburgh; by Wofford's advo-
."cacy of national health insurance; and by
'~increasing public doubts about economic
recovery under the GOP administration.•

G
Yet a Democratic victory against an in.

sider hardly bodes well for veteran Demo-
crats seeking re-election to Congress next
year. As Wofford's media consultant said,
"It was as much a repudiation of Wash.
ington as it was of Bush. People don't feel
like Washington is in touch with their
problems."
- To show he is trying to get in touch,
President Bush promptly postponed his
'proposed Asian trip, presumably to soften
,the criticism that he has been spending
.too much time on foreign affairs and not
.enough on domestic affairs, including the
.sagging economy.
, In the state of Washington, the narrow
defeat of the term.limitation proposal that
would have ended the political career of

(lemocratic House Speaker Thomas Foley

•! A college in
•rr'hirty Grosse Pointers are attending
• college courses at South High
: School this fall during the third
~mester of a cooperative effort by Wayne
:COunty Community College and the
:Orosse Pointe Board of Education.
: Despite the college's past financial and
;,ersonnel troubles, there have been no
-.reports to the local schools of any prob-
.:lems with the students, faculty or admin-
':istration involved in the Grosse Pointe
~xtension courses.
;: So in Grosse Pointe at least, the WCCC
=COursesoffer a quiet and largely unsung.
:-oprogram.
~ Offered during the 1991 fall term are
Canthropology, with 16 students enrolled;
;:geography, with 10, and psychology withr.What WCCC offers at South is course-
::Work for high school students eligible for
r..oollege-Ievel work and for other Grosse
:;Fomters who have the credentials re-
~Ulred for the courses.
.' In WC~C's first class in the fall of
1'1990, SOCIOlogyattracted 15 students and

~

n the 1991 winter term anthropology
ew 21 and psychology five. The 30 total

.n the current three courses marks a fur.
her increase.

:~ WCCC will continue to offer courses
during the winter term since its current

..



MargIe Reins Smith:

What a racquet
Richard Caretti, Grosse

POinte Park public safety chrec-
tor, has a winning racquet.

Last weekend, the 65-year-
old top cop brought home an-
other trophy. This time he took
a racquetball championship at
the National Masters Open in-
Vitational in Lansing. To win
the round robin tournament, he
had to play seven matches (14
games) and best the Canadian
champ and the U.S. national
champ, retired Army Maj Gen.
Earl Acuff.

the hvmg can drive right up.
And even though there are no
addresses, these are truly cities
of the dead.

But the unique feature of the
cemetenes IS what occurs when
a body IS put to rest inside one
of these vaults. No grave liners
or metal caskets are used, just
a wooden box. The extreme
heat created in the airless inte-
rior by the sun beating on the
cement walls and roof results
in what is called natural cre-
matIOn Exactly one year and
one day to the date of entomb-
ment, the contents Inside are
turned to ash. When it's time
for another occupant to take fi-
nal reSidence, the ashes are
pushed to the back.

There's somethmg poetic and
comfortIng to think about the
generatIons becoming part of
each other m the end. And it
makes sense, m these days of
heightened awareness about re-
cychng, to reuse the same place
over and over

(Ij
WPPTDX~SJfR

KITCHENS. OATHS • WINDOWS
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Right on
The Bill of Rights is on tour

and it will be in Detroit until

run Zlg-zagged, because It Will
have to keep shlftmg Its head
to see you

You never know when this
mformatlOn will come in
handy. We have, after all, had
an alligator or two on a golf
course nght here In Detroit
CIty thiS past summer

There were no alhgators m
the cemeteries of New Orleans,
but the city's bur18l practices
are every bit as fasclnatmg.
Smce the city 1B below sea
level, nobody IS burled under
the sod.

The deceased goes mto a
famdy mausoleum that gets
passed down from generatIOn to
generatIOn Each of these ce-
ment or stone houses IS placed
III long rows, like a SUbdIVISion
Some of them are surrounded
by fences, some have steps and
they all have a front door
Many of them had potted flow-
ers m front Each family IS re-
sponSible for the upkeep of Its
property There are streets so

•
One of my "penpals," John

Conley, writes to remind me
that although I may have S}»
ken my "absolutely last word"
on the subject of the Thomas
hearings (Oct. 24), the real last
word on sexual harassment
"has not been uttered and w111
not be for decades."

''Those heanngs gnpped the
natIOn as nothmg has smce the
wretched McCarthy held his
hearings in the '50s A whole
new awareness has thrust itself
upon the nation. Nothmg wdl
be qwte the same between the
sexes from here on. ,n John
said

RIght on, John. Except that I
thmk we Iib&rals and femlmsts
(are those words approved for
faml1y newspapers???) have un-
derestimated the strength of
conservative women, who eVI-
dently subscnbe to the theory
that a woman brmgs these
thmgs upon herself The exten-
sIOn of that theory, I suppose, IS
that a genteel woman would
stay out of the workplace to
protect herself from exposure to
such uncouth advances (whIch
must be expected, boys bemg
boys, and an that)

the system stinks. Anyone par-
ticipating in it should put hisl
her conscience in gear at least
as often as the bram. America
is being sucked dry by the kmd
of person we thought was thor-
oughly discredIted in the ex-
cesses of the '80s.

I can't be the only one old
enough to remember when
bankruptcy was a damn shame,
a social embarrassment, a fi-
nancial loss from which it was
nearly impossible to recover. .
We don't need to go back to
debtors' prisons to inject some
sanity into this SltuatlOll.

which he held out for them to
grab and marshmallows which
he threw on the water so we
could see those powerful jaws
In actIOn It was excltmg stuff

We learned that alhgators
are family oriented and they
stick around their own neigh
borhoods. They can run very
fast on land for a short diS-
tance, and we learned a useful
tip to tuck away somewhere
until It'S needed' Smce an alli-
gator's eyes are on each Side of
Its head, It cannot see straight
ahead If one comes after you,

•

It is what it is Smokealarm Sunday, Nov. 17,at4p.m.
Actually, It'S Virginia's copy

Our little comer of the world The Amencan Cancer Soct- of one of the 14 original docu.
was important enough for the ety's 15th annual Great Amen. ments penned in 1789. One
Wall Street Journal last week. can Smokeout is scheduled for was sent to each of the states
(Page 1B. Nov. 7 Below the Thursday, Nov. 21. and one went to Congress.
fold. Lower left. By Wall Street Agam, smokers are encour- Twelve <>f these originals still
Journal staff reporter Krystal aged to quit - at least for the exist One IS on display at the
Miller. Headhne: Neighbors day. National Archives building in
Charge That the Pomte Accordmg to a Gallup sur- W h' gto DC al 'th

37 8 f h ., as In n, .., ong WI
They're Trying to Make Is vey, . percent 0 t e nation s the Constitution and Declars-
Grosse.) smokers (18.9 million people) tion of Independence.

People in East Detroit dldn't participated in the Smokeout Mary Taylor, director of the
like half of their hometown's challenge last year. About 15 project, is a former Grosse
name, Miller wrote. "Guess percent of those (7.4 million Pointer.
which half!" she quipped. people) stayed off cigarettes for She graduated Com Domini-

Miller reported on the recent the full 24 hours. can High School in 1966 and
vote by East Detroiters to Better yet - 4.9 million ~ lived on Grosse Pointe Boule-
change that city's name to pIe were still NOT smoking a vard. Her name was Mary
Eastpointe. ''It sounds sort of few days later. Ann Nell then.
like Grosse Pointe," she wrote, St. John Hospital will pre- She now lives in Manhattan.
"an upscale suburb that's sent something caJled "Smok- She offered a hint to those who
nearby.':' .. ,., ,ing, Cesea~on" on ~t,AAy, ,Wold,. are' planning to visit the ex.

~~ I p~ I~} th~'ll off~ iulmo~t!um:tJp.n Mbit: "It's reriJly crowded from
Pointe W~ city administra- ~,Sl,U"Vlval" stations and B 10 B.m. to 2 p.m., when BChool
tor/clerk, was quoted: "They •cold turkey .raffle. .Call children are visiting. The best
would like to ride on the, image S~~ Ross for inform.at)(~n. time to come is after 2 p.m."
of Grosse Pointe. 'Y~,don t have IndiViduals. or o~tions The high-tech 15,OOO-square-
a lot to say about It. who would like to receive ~ foot exhibit, which includes

Detroit Mayor Coleman Smokeout matenals or SUl"Vl,,:al much more than the 200-year.
Young was quoted, too: "It's kits should .contact local ~ts old document, will be at Cabo
regrettable that anyone should of the Amencan Cancer Soclety Arena until Sunday, Nov. 17.
be so narrow in their tlunkmg or call1-8OQ-ACS-2345. Hours are 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.
to think that the changing of a It' 0 K? every day except Nov. 17, when
name is going to change any- S. the exhibit will close at 4 p.rn.
thmg. East Detroit is what A couple of hundred people
East Detroit IS." got mto their cars and drove to

together now Z~eP~~~o~~:'s~n~~
Nov. 7, to hear Michael J~
sephson speak about ethics.

Josephson talked about the
current generation's attitude
that If you get away wlih some-
thmg - It's OK.

After the meeting, a couple
of dw.en people got into their il-
legally parked, unticketed cars
and drove home.

Are there any bankruptcy
lawyers out there still able to
hold up their heads after the
scathmg series m the Free
Press last week? If the middle
class wasn't seething before, it
certamly is now

Bankruptcy speciahsts can
JOm doctors, teachers, and JOur-
nalists in the most.scomed cat-
egory We could circle the wag-
ons, but we shouldn't

We could truthfully say that
It'S the system and we're Just
follOWingthe rules, but we'd be
better off If we stopped com-
plammg about generahzatIOns
and tned for some reform

Doctors should examine
themselves for arrogance, over.
rehance on technology, and the
tendency to regard medIc me as
a mystery only for the mIti.
ated.

Teachers should throw out
the stIlted jargon, forget the
certificatIOn process, and stop
regardmg educatIOn as a mys-
tery only for the Imtiated.

Journahsts should develop a
httle empathy, qUit overplaying
"tones, try thmkmg a bit
deeper, recognIZe theIr own
bIas, and stop treating JOurnal-
u;m as a mystery Dh, I
guess I saId that

Bankruptcy speclahsts are
only takmg advantage of a sys-
tem put 10 place by our own
elected representatIVes Well,

Eastpointe??? G<lsh, what if
the other East Pointe succeeds
m seceding from Detroit? WlII
we have Eastpomte I and East-
pointe IT? Or North and South
Eastpomte? Or, given ge<r
graplucal reality, will the sec-
ond Eastpointe bow to the facts
and become Westpointe?

Pat Paholsky

ISay
For several hours, we ghded

through the bayous which were
Incredibly beautiful and peace-
ful We reached out to touch
the Spamsh moss that hung
flOm the trees We watched
herons and egrets watchmg us

Then the guIde began to
!>ummon the alhgators, Imltat-
mg their matmg call It was
Oltober and they were begin-
nmg to go mto hibernatIOn, so
he wasn't sure If any would
come. They dId - about a half
dozen In all - and he phed
them With raw chIcken legs

The Op-Ed Page

all

Given the CIrcumstances,
they made a good decISion. But
the case of the stolen Big Boy
the week before didn't make
me feel any better about mu
mClpal courts It seems the
Woods court made $2,400 on a
case mvolvmg the theft (agam)
of the Big Boy statue, while the
re<;taurant owner got only $500

ThIll ISJustIce?
It does look hke one more

reason to send the judge back
to pnvate practice, whIch IS
precisely what Woods voters
did

exactly when it was done -
and nobody at all knew where
there was a copy

Now, when the Park made
an actual (though unsuccessful)
move toward a dlstrict court,
suddenly we find mayors who
not only agree, but are eager to
speak up_ They're even real up-
front about it: It's money that
warms their Civic hearts. Seven
hundred thousand a year, to be
exact

The mumcipal courts are a
gold rome.

There are two ways to view
all that money flowmg In. You
could look at It as revenue that
doesn't come out of the taxpay-
er's pocket and 1Stherefore
"free" money (sort of hke fed-
eral grants, ha, ha). Or you
could say the governments are
makmg money on the backs of
theIr own CItizens A sort of jus-
tice for-profit plan

Park residents apparently
dIdn't mmd mayors from other
CItIes suggestmg how they
should vote. They may have
hked the Idea of the "free"
money, or they may have
feared hidden costs And they
may have realIzed that the
Park is too small to support a
dlstnct court all by Itself.

SOupwas one less potent18l peo
ple-eater lurkmg In the bayous,
waitIng for a boatload of tour.
ISts Or something like that.

The tour gUIde was perfect -
a Cajun versIOn of Crocodile
Dundee He was short and Wiry
and bearded and he wore cam.
ouflage pants and army boots
and had a Wicked-lookIng knIfe
jammed In hIS belt He stood
With hiS feet spread apart and
hiS hands on hiS hIps If there
were any wiseacres on the boat,
they kept their WItticisms to
themselves.

He turned out to be an anom-
aly - a marine bIOlogIst turned
research and development engi-
neer turned environmentalist)
hunter He was worned about
the hfe - or death - of the
swamps under the onslaught of
foreign plants that were chok-
mg the ecosystem He told us
he had kIlled hiS legal hmlt of
alhgators, whIch was 43 smce
he owned 43 acres of land, m
10 days
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We went to New Orleans for
the music and the food and
came home a htUe smarter
about alligators and grave-
yards.

The alhgator experience
came on a swamp tour that
was preceded by a qUick bowl
of thick SOUp in a makeshift
trader restaurant 1 chewed the
highly spiced chunks of alhga-
tor meat and thought about a
local restaurateur, who, a few
years ago, persuaded me to or.
der the shark, the special of the
day. His rationale was: We've
got to eat all those sharks be-
fore they eat us.

With that In mmd, it fol-
lowed that the alhgator In my

There's an
alligator
•In my soup

Gros~ Pointe News

But ask anybody from Citi-
zens for Recycling or the His-
torical SocIety how easy it is to
get legislative support or finan-
cial backmg from five separate
councils. They make the
rounds, usually hearing the
same response: We'll consider
participation if the other four
governments do.

Then, having obtamed condi-
tional approval, they go around
again, ironing out small drlfer-
ences, re-explammg the pro-
gram. Given council meeting
schedules, all of this can take
half a year.

The Grosse Pomte News has
long favored the Idea of a five-
Pointe d1stnct court We've
written about It several times
over the years - and pulhng
information and opmums out of
the five admlmstratlOns took
some work. Everybody remem-
bered that there had been a
study, but nobody remembered

It's an exercise in patience to
get the five Pointes to act in
concert on something. So seeing
the chorus of mayors opposmg
a district collrt was remarka-
ble, to say the least.

Sure, the Pointes do have
joint programs They have gone
together on a probation pro-
gram, for instance. Most of
them participate in the local
cable TV franchise. There's a
consolidated school system.

- - -- - _..- - -. ......--

1,2,3,4,5

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoe TECelfIC.
PHONE (517) 7920934
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Grosse Pointe woods.
48236

To the Grosse Pointe
News, who treated me
falJ'ly and believed in me
so much to give me an en.
dorseme'nt, I would like to
say thank you very much .
Also, a special thank you
to Donna Walker.

And last but not least, to
my wife, Kathleen, and my
sons, Michael and Ethan,
thank you for putting up
WIth me these past couple
of months You'll never
know how much I've appre-
ciated It. You were all
there when I needed you to '
lend your time and sup-
port. Thanks so much, I
love you all

Eric J. Steiner'
Grosse Pointe Woods

1-800-962-7777
St.1I ~Cent«of
John~ ~ MidIIpn
fbpbI ...
.... ee.r

free brochure telling you about
all the benefits of laser surgery
at the St John Laser Center.

At your consultation, an
independent physician will <lis-
ClL$ your medical problem with
you, and help decide if laser
surgery might be right for you.

Ifthis test has you thinking,
call the St. John Laser Center of
Southeast
Michigan
to find out
more. Be-
cause what
you don't know
might help heal you,

Old banks (esp
mect'anJCaJ), COin

scales, postcards -
pre 1920

QUlIn Victoria comm. Items
Pre -1900 newspapers - Old maps

(esp, Mlctt) •

MEMORABILIA
MiCh IQaIl - Grosse POinte. Detroit

Automotive, AVilbon (and wooden proPs), Railroad,
Great Lakes, PolICe and Fireman (esp. badges),

Member ANA, MSNS and GPNS
17658 Mack (at University) .

Ask for Richard
885.4200

QmmION:
Laser instruments can be
used ina wide variety of
surgical applications,
including:

A. General Surgery,
Ophthalmology, Ear,
Nose & Throat.

B, Gastroenterology,
Plastic Surgery, Oral-
Maxillofacial Surgery.

C. Neurosurgery, Urology,
Pulmonarytrhoracic.

F. None of the above,

MILITARY ITEMS
CIVil Wa[ SpanIsh AllIe rican War,

WWI, WWIl, medals, badges, PillS,
nbbOns, flags, ullIforms, photo's

and m IsceilaneOllS
(esp G A.R r1ems)

D. Gynecology, Ortt¥>pedics.

E. All of the above,

COINS
All gold and $live r U S

CommemoratIVe' proff and mllll
sets • tokens, medals Aft fore,n

COI ns, ancJenl Greek, Roman
Byzanbne U S ColonIal,

Hard TIme tokens

Pierce the best of luck in
the next four years

To answer the question
that so many people have
asked me in the past week
and a half, "Will you run
for city council In two
years?" I can only say I
would like to keep my 0p-
tions open. I am still
pleased to represent the Clt.
lzens as a member of the
Grosse Pomte Woods Pub-
hc Safety AUXIliary and to
be one of the 15 board
members on the Grosse
Pomte Woods Beautifica.
tIon Advl.8Ory Board If you
have anythIng that I could
help you WIth as a beautifi-
catIOn board member,
please contact me m care of
Enc Steiner, BeautificatIon
CommissIon, CIty Hall,

GOLD. SILVER. PLATINUM
9li:. 10k -14k - 18k, denial scrap, used

and bloken jewelry Sterling 1IatWare,
boWls, trays, etc

(Must be 21 or older With I.D.)

Old Pocket and Wrist Watches

PAPER MONEY
Coloma) and Conbnental amency,
obsolete note5 - Ealtj SCnp lesP

MlCh ), Confedera1e and Frictional
NOleS, nabonaJ current}' - All pre.

1928 U S notes, $500-$1000-
$5000-$10,000 den om nO~LaU

FOflllon currency' old StlltX
cel1lflCo1les

you
more

Ifyou're
face eI]

we entl

lfyou're going to have sur-
gery, inmost cases you've al-
ready been through a number
of tests. \\ell, you owe it to your-
self to take one more.

This test doesn't require
any scanning or screening.
There's no blood involved. And
you'll see the results right away.

You'll fmd out that laser
irmuments are being used sur-
gically in more areas of medical
practice than you may think.
And the use of lasers can resuJt
in surgery with less pain, less
likeliOOod of blood transfusions
and a quicker, easier recovery.

1b learn more about surgery
with lasers, ask your doctor, and

RmJi II (Old call the St. John I
WP IliP/lijll Laser Center of I

Southeast Michigan
to begin arrange_ I

mentsfora
Ii consultation.

You'll receive a

TJ,eQUlbb-
'.1lu66erStamps

Hand or selt-Inked

On the Hili

time out of their busy
schedule on Nov. 5 to work
a polling place on that cold
day, I send a very warm
thank you.

To the new fnends I met
when I worked the poll at
Ferry School, how we
laughed and moved around
to try and keep warm, and
still got our message out, I
can only say it was a pleas-
ure gettmg to know you in
the 13 hours that we spent
together on electIon day.

To Councilman Bill Wil.
son, for helpmg me
through the hard times, I
would like to say thank
you very much. BIll, you
were a great help to me.

To Councilman Ted Bidl.
gare, Councl1man Peter
Gilezan, and Councilman
James AJogdehs, It was
DIce to see a clean earn
palgn run among the four
of us WIth no mudshngmg
That's the way electIons
are meant to be run. It was
such a pleasure to get to
know the three of you that
I \o\ould hke to <:vruoidc:u u.;;
fnends You have my re-
spect and I know that the
citizens will be m good
hands

To Mayor Robert Nov-
Itke, I apprec18te all the
kmd words and encourage-
ment that you gave to my
wife and me throughout
the campaign. You are a
fine mayor and some day
should I decIde to run
agam, I would be honored
to SIt beside you on the
council. I wish you and the
council members best re-
gards during your new
term

And lastly to the candi-
dates for judge, it was a
pleasure getting to know
you. I wish Judge Lynne

UUNEW:
STEINWAYS

BAlDWIN
SCHIMMEL
WE8ER&YAMAHA

From
$4900-

, ,

torial comment on the let.
tel' mentIoned above. It
might be appropriate to let
an item appear before you
are offenng your commen.
tary.

AddItIonally, the artIcle
on the Big Boy issue deals
With a May 23 mCldent
that Just happens to appear
five days prior to the elec-
tion

The voters have spoken
and we must live WIth the
decISion rendered How-
ever, I regret that the most
quahfied Judge will be gone
and an mexperienced can.
dldate promoted unfairly
by your paper will be In

chambers
Kenneth P. Miller

Grosse Pointe Woods
Edllor's rwte: Altlwugh

the Brg Boy theft occurred
May 23, It was Oct 23
when Judge Huson plat:ed
the youths on probatwn

It was a pleasure
To the Editor:

To the citlzens of Grosse
Pamte Woods and to the
2,774 people who voted for
me, I would like to say
thank you for the opportu-
mty to run for Grosse
Pomte Woods City Cauncll
We were only 105 votes
short of makmg our goal. It
was a pleasure to meet the
citizens and bus mess pe0-
ple who are concerned
about Grosse Pomte Woods
the way I am. Those same
people want to see the tra-
ditions and heritages kept
In our community

To the many people who
were on my committee that
helped m trymg to get me
elected, I can only say
thank you very much for
your tIme and support.

To the mends who took

SAVE $2,000. $15,000

senes, but the mformatlOn
about alcohol provided me
With a complete and com-
prehensive understandmg
of how I can help my child-
ren remam alcohol-free un-
tIl adulthood TIlls alone is
pllceless 1 now know what
to say, and how to say It,
\'dth respect to age-appro-
pnateness, famlly tradI-
tIOns and my personal be-
hefs, to get the message
across to the kIds

I was Impressed With the
fact that scientific nsk as-
l>essment, based on 40
years of actuarIal tables
from m~urance compames,
I::. a major component of
thiS program I feel It IS a
powerful tool agaInst both
dlcohol Impairment prob.
lems and alcohohsm, from
\\ hlch famIlIes could bene.
fit

It IS gratlfymg that Com-
mumty EducatIOn was able
to offer such an Innovative,
enormously educational
progl am, taught by a ded1
cated profeSSIOnal Susan
Pearer 1S cxtremc1) \\ ell
mformed, optlrmshc! and,
dare I say, a touch humor-
ous The program may be
offered agam soon, and if
anyone else IS concerned
about alcohol use by teens,
I hope they Wlll make a
commitment to attend this
senes

Ruth A. Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods

Regrets
To the Editor:

The most qualified candi.
date m the Grosse Pomte
Woods Judicial race lost
Nov. 5 This IS regretable
and m part can be attrib-
uted to ill-timed and unfair
reportmg

It IS most mteresting
that the letter Judge Hu-
son had in the Oct 31 IS-
sue of the Grosse Pomte
News (for which he paid
$1,200) winds up on page
20, and yet there is front
page coverage (without
charge) on accusations
made by your endorsed
candJdate

It IS also mterestmg that
m the same issue of the
paper there 18 already edJ

Thank You

Letters

SATURDAY
November 16
10AM-6PM
SUNDAY

November 17
1 PM •• PM

: ~Yamily~j't
:g-AatQIJiIt~
go~~~

-"Kids, alcohol
~•To the Editor:
'} I recently attended a
. four-part series title "Talk-
, ' ing WIth Your KIds About
. Alcohol" taught by Susan
,; Pearce, of Grosse Pomte
: • South Even though my
. ' children are In elementary
~school, I was cunous

t.. Sure, I invested elght
.' hours of my tune for thIS
,'

~ORANDPIANO SALE
: BALDWIN • BOSENDORFER • KAWAI • YOUNG CHANG • SCHIMMEL

JAMES A. ALOGDELIS
My heartfelt thanks to all who have honored and supported me. I will do my
very best to uphold the positron of City councilman of Grosse Pointe Woods.

'''''''' , .. , """" < '" ",m~. "n ""~""" GOO<" ~.~::~:UIIY.r-;(i£1'1~

8A
It :Thanks, Don

~:"0 the Editor:
..~ I would like to pubhc1y
~"express my deep apprecla
~4.ion to G~ Pomte Park
'. 'Councilman ementus Dan
• iel Clark
. - Thanks, Dan, for the con.
: tinued reductIOn In cnme,
: the fight agamst City All'

port expansIOn, the ehml
nation of bhght, the demo

: .htlOn of the EsqUIre
. 'Theatre and the White

Tower Restaurant, the new
, Jefferson Avenue Boule
,vard, the streetscapes along
Mack and CharlevOIX. the
mandatory rental mspec
tlOn ordmdnce, the Cill b::'lde
recycling progrdm, the nn
provements at Wmdmlll
Pomte Park, the playscape
at Patterson Park. the new
city manager. and of
course, the balanced budg
ets.

Thanks, Dan, for all the
. countless hours you de

voted to the recreatIOn
commISSIon, the ordmance
n-VIPW ('ommlttt"t" thE> ~r

sonnel review commIttee
and for your efforts as
counCIlman for finance

• Thanks for patIently tak
mg phone calls from Cltl
zens at all hours of the day
and mght And please
thank Susan and the kids
for shanng you WIth the
city.

Thank you, SIr, for hav-
, ing the courage of convic
• tion, and for your smcenty,

honesty, and integnty
Most of all, thank you for
your mdomltable spmt.
Your city IS so much better
for It, and a great loss
without It

James E. Robson
Councilman

Grosse Pointe Park
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Buy any Mitsubishi audio/video product using our Three Diamond Card~ and you can delay payments for six months. And if you
choose to pay it off within six months, you won't be charged interest. * So stop by and check out our new lineup ofproduC!s. Because
th' . deft . 1 . 1 S h TV .J...MITSUBISHIIS t8 mite y one Spe(;l8 you won t want to see on any ot er . HCHH'C4Ll.. ",m"u,c; u ~O$m l('
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", ;~,w~qfM;IIIt1n.sJsI~.~ . ,
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YHS HI-FI STEREO VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDER WITH JOG.DIAL REMOTE

VHS HI-FI recording system allows movie playback wllh near CD quality
sound' Index search for easy program playback' High Speed Search

$1999
J,.. MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-

a5" HIGH PERFORMANCE SBREO DIGITAL
MONITORIRICEIVER
WITH IH'RUA1ID REMOTE
CK-3526R

$499
J,..MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING 15 POSSIBLE-

15" HIGH PERFORMANCE STEREO
DICiITAL MONITOIURECEIVIR
WITH INTEGRATED
REMOTE
CS-3515R
• Diamond VISion- black matnx
picture tube for htgh contrast" 700

, lines of honzofltal'F8Solutlon • '81
Channel WIth dual-antenna Inpufs
for easy cable hook up .4-speaker
sound sysfem

AS H
I J,.. MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-

HS-U54

• Genu ne oak veneer console' Diamond
YlSlon" blacj( matrix plcrure lube for high
contrast .Fl11e Pitch CRT combined WIth
comb filler prOYldeS 700 lines of honzontal
resolulion for a high performance picture
• Picture In Picture for dual channel
Ylewlng • '81 Channel With dual antenna
Inputs for easy cable hookup

~$2499

45"

70"
f

• oak Ylnyl finish, 800 "nes
honzontal resoluUon • 4 spealw,
sound system. 6-e1emenl n 10 eU
glass ISf1S system for sharper Imege
• SuperJlrlght, hlg,ttwn/{ll~~ and _
high color temperature picture' 181
Channel PollS decoder. ceo comb
Mer • learning remole

$2699 ~
J..MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-

VS.5006A
50" STERIO DIGITAL

DIO SCRIEN
MONITOR/RECEIVER

WlTKIlIMOn

J.. MITSUBISHI
VS.4506R
45" DIG

SCREEN SIIREO
MONITORIRECEMR

WITH REMOTE
• Oak vinyl
.700 lines horllontal

resolubOn
• 6 Element Glass Lens.

Programmable (learning)
remote

• DichroICcoabng (for
superlOf color
reproducbon)

• 4 speaker sound system
• 10 watts per channel

$2999
J..MITSUBISHI

T E C H N I C ALL Y, ANY T H I N GIS PO S 5 I B L E-

VS-7017R
70" SBRIO
DIGITAL DIG SCRIEN
MONITOR/RECEIVER
WITH ILWMlNAYID REMOn
Black l}emond gray finish. 800
lines hOrizontal resoluUon • 4
speaker SO<Jndsystem. 7 element
fl 10 all glass len s systom
eqUivalent pe<lormance to h gh
qualiTy cameras' StJper fine p tch
(0 7 mm) screen for grealar
resoluoon • P,cwre-In PlClUle for
dual channel Y,ewm9

$5999

26"

The first TV special
that lasts for six months.

<
<

"

I

r

M,ITSUBISHI
TEe H N I C ALL Y, ANY T H I N GIS P 0 5 5 I B L E@

<6 ,MONTHS S
J..MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-

CS-261OR

26Fr STEREO MONITOR T.V.
WITH REMOTE

27FF STEREO MONITOR/RECEIVER
WITH INIIIRATEDREMon
Step up to the big screen
image of a stereo 27" and
MitsublShl's..tenOWLled- - -
Diamond VISion- picture

SS99
J,..MITSUBISHI

TECHNICAllY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-

CS-271OR

$899

$699
J,.. MITSUBISHI

T E C H N I CAll Y, ANY T H I N GIS pas SIB L E-

CS-2724R
27" HICiH-PERFORMANCE STEREO
DIGITAL MONITORIRECEIVER
WITH INTIGRATED
REMOTE
Diamond VISIOn"black matnx
PJClUr& tube for high contrast.
Plcture-In-Plcture for dual-<:hannel
viewing' 181 Channel Withdual-
antenna inputs for easy cable
hookup' 4-speaker sound

" S-VHS Input
• 181.Channel Cable Ready
" Off Timer
" Stereo Front Firing Speakers

/< "Full-function remote control
with on-screen display

MICROGRAPHIC& ELECTRONICIMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRO-TEC -I"C.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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and most committed public
servants faced off. In my
estImation the voters were
presented with a no-wil:l'
situation. Regardless of th~
result, the city would loee~
one of its finest leaders. ' ,

I am immeasurablY1
grateful to those who sUl\",
ported and voted for me. r.
cannot adequately convey
the sense of fulfillment and J

gratIfication which comes)
WIth the support of 8j)-J
many of one's neighbors,~
Suffice it to say that mf'
love for this community~
and its people remains to-,r
tally unchanged, but.it nO\(
has a more concrete basis.

Joseph V. BreDDa~f
GI'088e Pointe Woods',I

%
APR*

o FIRST' AME\ICA

greatly and did so with
what I perceive to be im-
partlahty and fllU'ness.

It IS the nature of elec-
tIOns that only some of
those who offer to serve
Will be selected to perform.
Bemg an unsuccessful can-
dIdate myself, I have a feel
for the efforts, time and
fine motivatIOns of all
those who ran My congrat-
ulatIOns and gratitude to
all of them for offenng to
serve and accepting the
nsk of bemg unsuccessful

There were so many fine
candidates, they are all de-
servmg of admiratton and
respect In thIS regard, the
mayoral race was notewor-
thy Two of the city's finest

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Nouce is hereby given that there
will be a Pubbc Hearing held by the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
Plannmg CommiSSionon Thursday, December 5,1991, inthe Council.,
Chambers of the GPS MuniCipal,BuildlOg(first floor), located at 795 j

Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The Hearing will- >

have an open house/walk-through format Persons interested in.
revlewmg the Master Plan exhibits and offering comments may arrive
any ume between 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. ..
The purpose of the Pubhc Hearing is to consider comments, both ver-
bal and written, on the proposed New Master Plan for the Village.. ,
Copies of the Master Plan are avlUlablefor inspection at the Village
Offices dunng regular business hourts and at the Public Hearing. , •
All Interested persons are urged toreview the Master Plan and com-
ment either verbally at the Public Hearing or in writing prior to thee
Pubhc Heanng. . )

Donald J. Haigh
G::P.N. 1'1/14/91 & n/28l9~' ), Planning Commission Secrewy,!;

"

[£ales .YZepair 1Io.rld, Inc.
"Your On-Site Repair Professionals" I'

Established 1985

Winterizing Service $2595
• Ii

We'll drain your cooling system, check all
belts for wear and proper tensiOn, check all ~ .....
hoses, water pump flow, and correct ..,~
thermostat temperature. Refill the system "'C"'A""""L~L""'N~'O~~~I~
with up to 2 gallons of antifreeze. 431-6820

727-3956
Our expenenoed mechaniCS are stale certified and are 92 1443

offenng services to, the general public. prIVate Industnes, 7 -
pnvale bUSinesses, federal, stale and local governments MonSat~~~...::m. •

Experience the difference, and
let Dale'sRe Ir World, Inc. SAVE YOU nME AND MONEY ,

Where people greet you by name and the banker IS
someone you know and can help you With loans or
Investments. A bank that puts your money to work
right here In Ihe Grosse POinte comll'unity, financmg
local homes & busmesses

If thISISthe kmd of personal attentIOn you'd like
from your bank, call 885-5055 or stop by our new
Grosse Pomte office durmg our Grand Opening from
November 4 through November 29. You'll find us at
One Kerche"al In Grosse Pomte Farms.

•

Gratified
To the Editor:

My congratulatiOns to
the newly elected mayor,
councilmen and munIcipal
judge of Grosse Pomte
Woods. I have come to
know all of them and am
unpressed with thell" com-
mitment to the community
and superb motivations.
The city will be well
served.

Thanks is due to the
Grosse Pointe News, the
League of Women Voters
and the Grosse Pointe
Wrods seniors for providIng
forums for the candidates
and avenues for informing
the voters. Dissemination
of information is the most
formidable task confrontmg
candidates. The News and
these orgMizations asslstM'

Support
To the Editor:

I would like to thank my
loyal supporters for bravmg
the bitter cold and record-
break 109 temperatures and
demonstrating your confi-
dence in me and my con-
cerns for our communIty
with your votes on Nov 5.

With the exception of my
untimely Illness - thank-
fully I have recovered -
WhICh prevented extensive
active campaigmng, the
experience has had many
positive and rewardIng as-
pects, mcludmg the many
comments, comphments
and phone calls regardIng
my dedicated campaign
staff - my children Anna,
John, Conme and Ken
Many of you have told me I
have much to be proud of
and thankful for and I
want to assure you I am.

We have a unique and
charming commumty I
will continue to remam ac-
tIve to prellerve oW' quahty
of life. As I stated in my
literature, after Nov 5 I
want your lmput Please
feel free to call me at 886-
6003. Thank you for your
loyal support

Ken George
Grosse Pointe Farms

12-MonthCD
$1,000 Minimum DepOSit

'Sulxronr",lfNnoll' !nrcorl,'wl>drawal 4-kml>trfIlfC f-quaIHauIIDl/I".Jtr 1i)
Srn,(t~(hQ'~fj mal appJ} alra one I(ar

GRAND OPENING.
GRAND OFFER.

First of America mVltes you to the Grand Opening
of our personal banking center m Grosse Pomte. VISIt
the new office dunng the Grand Openmg from
November 4 through Nmember 29 and take ad"amage
of the special 6.0% annual rate on a 12-momh CertifIcate
of DepOSit In addition, when you open a checkmg
account, you'll receive your first 150 checks at no
charge, and the first year Willbe free of monthly ~ervlce
charges ...

All thiS from a bank you can feel good about.

Taking candy
from a child
To the Editor:

'flus is to the parents of
the boys In the nunivan on
Halloween mght:

While you thought your
teenage son was out on
Halloween mght havlOg
harmless fun, he, in fact,
cOlmmtted a cnme. tie
robbed my son of all hIs "-,,-
Halloween candy.

Remember when your
son would come home,
tIred but happy, after
hours of trIck or treating
and proudly dlsplay a bag
of Halloween candy? My
son went house to house
for two hours trick or treat-
109 and came home tired
and sobbmg so hard I
couldn't understand a word
he was saying.

Your son was out WIth a
fnend Wlth dark blond hair
and wearing a yellow T-
shIrt. They were In a small
dark blue minivan with 8
beige Btnpe across the SIde.

As my son was walkmg
alone on Cook near ChaI-
fonte, your son and his
fnend drove up behlOd him
In the van. The boy in the
yellow T.shirt got out of
the van and robbed my son
of his pillowcase full of
candy. He got back. in the
van and both boys drove off
laughing.

To understand how badly
my son felt, you have to
understand how much he
looks forward to Hallow-
een, coming home with a
bag of candy, sorting it on
the living room floor and
rationing it to make it last
as long as he can.

fm sure by now the
candy is long gone, but if
you found a tan pillowcase
with burgundy stripes that
you didn't have before,
please contact this news-
paper and they will return
it to him.

Name withheld by
req\le8t .

HOW IT WORKS-
Ref securrty deposit.. . '400
1st payment
(Includes tax) .,. '362'l6
License & title '149
Due on delivery.. .... '911'l6

• 60,000 mile (15'excess)
• Closed end non-maintenance

lease
• Option to purchase at lease end

at predetermined value
• Total payments 117422 08

$349q2
MONTH
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His way, still the best

-Offerzng From the loft

ACURA

The bobbysoxers are weanng support stockmgs now
and the screams have glven way to hngermg sighs, but
the ladies and thelr gentlemen were present when the
Chamnan of the Board took center stage at Joe Louis
Arena on Fnday night

My comrade m Sinatra adulatlOn had called me
some weeks ago to venfy that we would Jom her to
worship at the legend's altar early m November. In
earlier years the questlOn would have been absurd.
However, after havmg attended the Great One's last
concert here we approached thIS one wlth mlxed emo-
tions.

The last tIme we had seen our beloved frankIe, he
had been flanked and supported by Llza and Sammy, a
purely magical evenmg for all mvolved. But at the
same tIme, we came away from that concert somewhat
saddened and Jolted mto the reahty of the passmg of
years and the toll they had taken on our Idol

Lyrlcs had been flubbed, notes once easily attained
were now clearly out of reach and we expenenced the
pam and anxIety a parent feels when watching a child
in a school plav Please, babv, don't blow it and embar-
rass yourself. lean 't bear to see you hurt

After that last concert a couple of years ago, we had
to admit that perhaps we had seen our hero for the
last time and It was a blttersweet reality that we
didn't want to face.

Lured by the magnetlsm of the man himself and the
strength of hls supporting players, the mcomparable
Steve and Eydte, we agreed With gusto to attend the
performance. Of course we would be there. Oh ye of lit-
tle faith!

And our boy wasn't Just good, he was fantastic! Like
the pro he is, he had obVIously done his homework
and acknowledged to hImself exactly what his capabili-
ties were.

Arrangements were modified mmutely and only
those of us who knew every breath he was expected to
take and each nuance of his performance would have
been aware of the new adaptations or a slight change
of key, all so smoothly executed and with apparent
ease.

Brilhant orchestratIOns, always with grateful recog-
nition of composers and arrangers, and a big band
sound with Frank Junior doing the conducting honors,
all came together to wrap a spectacular musical pack-
age.

Early in the program it became apparent that we
parents could SIt back and relax and know our loved
one would not stumble. We were treated to over two
hours of the finest entertamment we have witnessed in
years. Steve and Eydte were as fresh as they had been
when we ftrSt saw them in the '50s, full of fun, their
vOJces stJ1J strong and clear

When the big guy finished the first encore of "New
York, New York," played before thousands of people
with a median age of 50, all standing and begging for
more, he responded with the obvious. And as he
launched into his classic "My Way," the tears started
to roll and we each were silently wondering if he
wasn't putting just a little more into the lyrics than
we had ever heard before, and how many more times
would we be blessed to hear him in such wonderful
form. We quickly decided not to spoil a perfect evening
with what might happen some day and be content
with the magic of the evening and grateful we were
able to be a part of it.

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT

: I •

MONTHS
--INCI.UDES

• 5 cylinder 176 H.P.
• Leather Interior
• Dnver's air bag
• Anti-Iockmg brakes
• Power moonroof
• Free service loaners
• And much, much more

ACURA
1992 VIGOR
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THE SPORTS SEDAN OTHERS COPY,
BUT CAN'T MATCH

(Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Diamante)48
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memlll'r of St James Lutheran
Church He enjoyed woodwork-
mg. llI,lklllg furmture and golf.
mg

He I~ ~urv1Ved by hIS WIfe,
Edna Moeller, daughters, Lois
Humphrey and Lmda Stadler;
80m. EI nest Jr, Richard and
Wulluu.', brothers, Floyd and
Frank, 13 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu.
nel al home m Grosse Pomte
Park Burlal was m Forest
Lawn Cemetery In Detroit

Excluding Dyeables

• Andrew Geller • Adidas
• Munro • Bellini • Bessie
• Enzo • Impo • Caressa

• New York Transit • Speny Top Sider
• Giorgio Brutini • W Simone

• Town &. Country • Nina • 9 West
• Jasmine • Herman Survivors

• Private Collection

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH & CARRY 'r- ~ J ~
MON-SATBAMT07PM 884.6120 I....- -,'.

SUNOAY9.4 WhIle Quantities Last

OFF

• ~.eh WI,} v: yv .........k,lllllly ~U[It::l'f Ir~UeflfrY IflXtl50re Irl'O<Jts 000

stuffy noses they may be reactng to somethlng more ,eilous than
allergoes or the common cold Indoor air-conlarnlflQnls from
seemngly ber1'1Y' SOUlCe&such as gas stOl/as fumlhJf e drapes
lr1SUlall()(1and carpe~ con cause a \lOnely of malad." that
Includes espiralOly Imlall()(1 drzzness headache5 'kin ,ashes
nauseo and vDmlhng A Iow-cost attroclrve soluhon does eXISt
Reseach stlJdoesconducled by NASA show you rrny be able 10
,emedy the Jlluahon by placIng IMng green plants throughoul
homes Q( office k>cahons

Men's Bit Women's Shoes
Uandbags & Jewelry

Ernest Gustav Moeller
Services were held Saturday,

Nov 9, at St. James Lutheran
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms
for Ernest Gustav Moeller, 90,
of Gros<>ePomte City He died
of pneumoma on Nov 6, 1991,
at Bon Secours HospItal m
Grosse Pomte CIty

Born In Kmde, Mr Moeller
was a general contractor for 65
yeat s He built custom homes
In Gros.<>ePOInte, developed the
Lakeland SUbdIVISIOnand bUilt
52 apartment umt,>

He was a member of the Sen
lOr Men's Club and a charter

Obituaries

-,

Mr. Ruby also was a volun.
teer at Bon Secours Hospital
and was a 25-year member of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, and led its mvestment
group.

Well-known m the area as a
collector and restorer of antique
clocks, Mr. Ruby served as
presldent of the local chapter of
the National AssociatIOn of
Clock and Watch Collectors m
1978.

He also was a member of the
BaYView Yacht Club and 10 re-
cent years enjOyed spending
summers at Walloon Lake

Mr Ruby lS SurviVed by hiS
wIfe, Audrey Ruby, daughters,
Joan Hanpeter of Frankhn and
Nancy McGUirk of Hagerstown,
Md, and eight grandchIldren
He was the Widower of Harnett
C Ruby, hlS first wue

Interment wlll be In the
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Chun:h Columbanum. Memo-
nal contnbutlODS may be made
to Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

Ruth A. Shover
A memonal service Wlll be

held at 2 p.m. today, Thursday,
Nov. 14, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
onal Church for Ruth A.
Shover, 89, of Grosse Pointe
Park She dIed Nov 10, 1991,
at her home.

Mrs Shover was born in AI.
lentown, Pa., and graduated
from Westchester State Univer-
sity m 1922.

She moved to Grosse Pointe
from PhiladelphIa in 1937
when her husband became as-
sociated with Grosse Pointe
Country Day School. He was
director of the lower school for
more than 30 years

Mrs Shover was a substitute
teacher at Grosse Pointe Coun-
try Day School and Umversity
LIggett School for 25 years.

Both in her home and at
Camp Tecumseh in New Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Shover tutored nu-
merous students of all ages in a
variety of subjects. She started
her classes Wlth a short prayer,
gave her students candy treats
and believed m each student's
unique ability.

She is survived by her
daughters, Doris Brucker and
Barbara Scherer; seven grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
Bertram P. Shover.

Inurnment was at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church CoI-
umbarium. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to Univer-
sity Liggett School or Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church

SKYSCRAPERS

"Often Imitated But NeYer Duplicated. "

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(Mt•••• Mile .t ......, UIM)
ca. ahead lor fast " easy C8rTYout

774.2820

liI••

Every Supreme Overstuffed Sandwich is piled
sky high with fresh meats and fixin's.

Try our Supreme Honey Glazed Ham; Turkey;
Corned Beef; Roast Beef; Sub and Club ..

Superb values. Supremely delicious!r-----~------~---,t BUY ONE SANDWICH I
I GET 2nd FOR $1.00 I
L~~~~~~~_~_~=~~~~

Judy (Woodworth)
Bessert

A memonsl servlce for Judy
(Woodworth) Bessert was held
Monday, Nov 11, at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Chun:h A resldent of Grosse
Pomte Woods, she dled Nov. 8,
1991, at St. John Hospital in

Detroit. She was 5l.
"The spirit and courage she

showed throughout her 10-
month battle with cancer was
an mspiration to all who knew
her," said her sister-in-law, Dl-
ane Heavner.

Mrs. Bessert was a graduate
of Eastern University and
taught elementary school m St.
Clair Shores before ralsmg her
famIly.

She enjoyed travehng across
the country to attend college
hockey and rowmg events In
which her chlldren partlCl-
pated.

Her other mterests mcluded
sewmg, decoratmg, COOklngand
entertaining

Until recently, she Wl'lC; l'l vol-
unteer for Crossroads, an or-
ganization that helps the home-
less.

She 18 survived by her hus-
band, Bnan; daughter, Brooke;
SODS, Jason and Lmk; and SlS-
ter, Joyce Woodworth.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Chun:h of Christ
Care Center in Mount Cle-
mens.

Lawrence I. Ruby
Services were held Saturday,

Nov. 9, at Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for Lawrence I. Ruby,
88, of Grosse Pointe City. He
died Nov. 6, 1991, at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Mr. Ruby was born in Mil-
wauee, Wis., and grew up in
Chicago. Upon graduating from
the University of lllinois, he
joined Halsey, Stuart & Co., a
stock brokerage firm in Chi.
cago.

Later, he moved to Cleve-
land, where he was employed
as a sales engineer with Clevite
Corp., a manufacturer of auto-
motive bushings and bearings.
His principal responsibility was
the company's sales to the
Chrysler Corp.

His work brought him to
Clevite's Detroit office as a c:lis-
trict sales manager m 1948 and
to Grosse Pointe City, where he
had lived for the past 43 years.

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church was an important part
of his life. He served as an
elder, trustee and usher, and
chaired the endowment and
buildings and ground commit-
tees. He was the leader in the
establishment of the church's
columbarium.
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Ml Clemens
37020 Garfiolld

Ml CIamans. Ml 48043
286-7480

M' Clemen&
36800 G,abol Ava

Ml C1em_. Ml 48043
7llO-52Oll

Arthur C. Beaumont
Jr.

Arthur C. Beaumont Jr, 66,
formerly of Grosse Pomte City,
died Saturday, Nov. 9, 1991, in
Grand Rapids.

Mr. Beaumont worked for
Aetna Insurance Co and was
on the board of directors of the
Association for the Blind.

He is survived by his son,
Robert C. Beaumont of Grand
Rapids; daughter, Julie B. AI.
exander of Grand RapIds; four
grandchildren; mother, Marie
Beaumont of Grand Rapids;
brother, Donald Beaumont of
Olney, Md.; and meces and
nephews

Memorial 8ervlceS were held
Nov. 12 at Eastnunster Presby-
tenan Chun:h m Grand Rapids.
Arrangements were handled by
the Metcalf & Jonkhoff Funeral
Home in Grand Rapids Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to Camp Scott-E of Eastminster
Presbyterian Church.

Mary Joann Scherer
A memorial service for Mary

Joann Scherer of Grosse Pointe
Farms was held Tuesday, Nov.
12, at Christ Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms. She died Nov. 8,
1991, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit.

Mrs. Scherer was a member
of the P.E.O. Sorority (8 Chris-
tian women's organization) and
she e$yed flower gardening.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Robert Scherer, M.D.;
sons, Robert Jr., David, Daniel
and Ronald; five grandchildren;
and a sister.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Gl'OIl8E!Pointe Woods. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to St. John Hospital or Cottey
College in Nevada, Mo.

Charlotte Susan
Herrold

Services will be held at 11
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at Oak-
view Cemetery in Royal Oak
for Charlotte Susan Herrold. A
lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe City, she died Nov. 11,
1991, in Royal Oak.

Born and raised in Detroit,
Mrs. Herrold married Jacob
Eugene Herrold on Sept. 12,
1919, in Detroit.

She is survived by six grand.
children and eight great-grand.
children. She was preceded in
death by her husband; her son,
John Eugene Herrold; and her
parents, Conrad Hess and
Anna Beck.

A1Tangements were made by
the William Sullivan & Son
Funeral Home in Royal Oak.

*t:....• •• •• ••••••

East Detroit
15751 NIne Mole Roed
east oetroot. ". 48021

771;8120

DelTolt
18901 Kelly Ro8d
OIltrD!t. Ml 48224

372-8877

6.00%

5.90%

5.40%

6.25%

Premium Plus
Hot Line 790.5208

SI ClaIr Shores
28201 Harpe,

SI Cleo, Sho'N, MI48081
774-3820

Four year

Three year

Two year

One year

Grosse POInte Woods
20599 MlIck Av.

Grosse POInt. Woods Ml 48236
886-888t
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Colonial Central Savings Bank~ F.S.B.
1'0111' ~ In 1NmIc1 ...

... _.-....- ---

Account Tenn Annual Rate
Five year 6.50%

Premium-Plus
When you deposit $5,000 or more in a one-to five year CD

with Colonial Central, you'll receive Premium.Plus. TIlis
means you get our Premium interest rate for the entire tenn of
the deposit. Plus, you'U gain additional cash up front. And the
cash amount grows as your tenn increases!

You can take the cash on the spot. or let it earn interest with
the rest of your deposit. You earn money in two ways with
Colonial Central's Premium.Plus CD. So for money two ways,
V1SltColonial Central today!

Barbara louise
(Martens) Brownell

Services were held for Bar-
bara Louise Brownell of Grosse
Pointe Woods on Wednesday,
Nov. 6, at Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarlan Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms. She <hed Nov. 3, 1991,
at St. John Hospital in Detroit,
at the age of 65.

Mrs. Brownell was an obste-
tncs nurse at Highland Park
General Hospital. Born in
Bellevue, she graduated from
Otsego High School and Michi-
gan State University.

She is survived by her
daughters, Barbara and Judith;
sODS, William and Robert; step-
SC?n,Paul; six grandchl1dren;
~d brothers, Clarence, Roger
and Donald Martens.

Arrangements were handled

~

the Chas Verheyden Inc. Cu-
.. ral home in Grosse Pointe
, k Interment was in Acacia
~Park Cemetery in Southfield.
~Memonsl contributions may be
~made to Grosse Pointe Uniw-!ian Church in Grosse Pointe
~Farms.
/I
,;

"i Steven Emerson
~ ; Strehler.,
~ , A memorial service was held
;.Wednesday, Nov. 6, at St. Paul
~Evangelical Lutheran Church
: i)1 Grosse Pointe Farms for Ste-
j ven Emerson Strehler, 44, of
~Grosse Pointe Farms. He died
--Nov. 3, 1991, at St. John Hospi-
tal in Detroit.

!"..~.A lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, he graduated

! from Grosse Pointe High School
: and attended the University of
, Texas.
: .Mr. Strehler was a sales rep-
: resentative with the R.P. Sloan
ICo. at the time of his death,
!and worked for many years
; with the Robert Milsk Co. He
; was also associated with Pointe
: Electronics.
I Mr. Strehler had a quiet, de-
lpendable manner, cared for peo-
I p(e, and had a special concern
1 for wildlife.
t He enjoyed reading, sports,
Iarld taking part in his child-
Iren's activities.
~ j He is survived by his wife of
I21. years, I;eigh (Osbol1\) Streh.
t, a real estate agent for Bol.
ton.Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe; son, Steven Jr.;
daughter, Jordan Alexandra;
mother, Audrey; sisters, Sandra
Parvel of Grosse Pointe City
and Christine MacConnell of
Vero Beach, Fla.; four nephews
and two nieces. He was pre-
ceded in death by his father,
Emerson Strehler.

Arrangements were handled
by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Inurnment was at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

etc_oeTECellk.
PHONE (517) 7920934
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pediatricians

an on-site radiology

~r: t

BON SECOURS~t-
Bon Secour-; Ho..,pltal. 461-1CadIeux Road, Gro ....'>C PoInte, Ml 48230

If you need emergency care, help is close to home at the new
Bon Secours emergency depanment. We've added a variety
of services, equipment and specialty rooms so you'll receive
even better care than what you're already accustomed to.

Of course, we hope you never need
to come to our improved emergency
depanmem But lfyou do need emer-
gency care, make sure you get it at
Bon Secours. Where there's more
room for caring

November 14, 19~1
Grosse Pointe NeW$...

and specially trained in emergency medicine.

staff of physicians who are all board-certified

and dedicated quick-turnaround lab,

four new general treatment rooms, new orthopedic

and obstetricians on-site 24 hours a day; an emergency

New,improved facilities. Same compassionate care.

The Expanded Emergency Departtnent

at Bon Secours.

More room for caring: a newly enlarged triage area,

additional cardiac telemetry equipment,

department social worker and patient advocate, and a

room

~..
and gynecology specialty rooms,

12A
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BUICK'

~av
Open Mond.y .nd Thurad.y

Evenlnga 'till Ii) p.m.

Chalfonte, CharlevolX, Ridge
and Kercheval; McMillan be-
tween Moran. CharleVOIX,
Rldge and Kercheval; MUIr be-
tween Charlevoix, Ridge and
Kercheval; LeWIston between
McMillan, CharlevOlx, Ridge
and Kercheval; Memweather,
between Chalfonte, CharlevoIX,
Ridge and Kercheval; Ker-
cheval between FISher, Muir
and Moran; Ridge between
FISher, McKinley, MUir and
Moran; CharleVOIX between
Fisher, McMillan and Moran;
and Chalfonte between FIsher,
Moran. Kerby and Moross

Those stretches of road were
studied by Goodell-Gnvas In

May and October 1990 The
Farms councll hired Goodell.
Gnvas to conduct the studies to
help determme the best way to
divert traffic from the Hlll bUSI-
ness dlstnct away from sur-
roundmg resldtJntlal streets.

The study should be com-
pleted by rmd December

Youcan't do
better than
all A's.@

FINANCING FOR
48 MONTHS ON

ANY 1992
BUICK LESABRE

JIM BARKER JOHN 1\1. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.U.

HOURS: 8:3(1JCh1.- 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
I"i* ~

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

racross from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

In speeds after stop signs are
placed for speed control "

"One might speculate tha
this increase IS the result of
motonsts speedtng up after the
Sign to make up for lost time.
It IS mterestmg to note that the
same tendency occurs In re-
verse when stop Signs In place
for many years are removed,"
he said.

Earher this year, the Farms
council was gomg to have a
flashmg traffic hght mstalled
at the Beaupre-Moran mtersec-
tlOn, to get drivers to slow
down and be aware of the stop
Signs on Beaupre However,
reSidents near the intersectIOn
said they didn't want a light
flashmg In their bedroom wm-
dows, 80 the Idea was scrapped.

In addItIOn to the Beaupre-
Moran mtersection, the latest
Goodells-Gnvas traffic study
mcludes 24-hour north/south
and east/west roadway volume
counts for: Fisher, McKinley
and Moran between Mack,

84lIe plceI ~ II

a:"ree:., GRATIOT at 13 MILl 298-1300
irlcer1lPo'M • .,.. No ", .....

•••It's a'ways worth going to the dea.er worth knowing!

QM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A IMft DrIft '" IIQ IMlpI

SALE PRICE
$ M.S.R.P. $'7 SGG&"20.461 ,

Optional Equipment:
Front seat storage armrest, trunk convenience net. electrOniCcrUise control, electriCrear defogger

1992 LESABRE
CUSTOM
4 DOOR

,:

Standard Equipment:
DrIVerSide air bag, air conditioning, fixed mast ant, pwr front disk brakes, front bumper guards,
tront & rear bumper strips, front & Side window defoggers, power door locks, front wheel drive, 38
litre 3800 SFI V6 engine, stainless steel exhaust system, tinted glass, composite tungsten halogen
headlamps, adjustable front headrests, InSide hood release, dual horns, tnp odometer, hght pack-
age, outside left remote & right manual body color mirrors,body Side moldings, belt reveal, front &
rear wheel opening, roof drip moldmg, AM/FM stereo radiO (seek and scan), dual front and rear
range stereo, 55-45 cloth seat with armrest, childproof rear door securrty latches, tilt steenng cot-
umn, power steering, extending shdeout sunshade, dynande suspenSion, paS$key theft deterrent
system, P205/70R15 S B.R tires (white Sidewall), automatic electronically controlled transmiSSion
with overdrive, full trunk tom, deluxe wheel covers, power windows Withexpress down on drivers
SIde, delay wmdshield WIpers

Stk. #2-6050
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lice records and found that
there were only three relp-vant
accidents from Jan. 1, 1985. to
June 1. 1990, at the interesec-
tlon of Beaupre and Moran.
Also, the number of vehicles
that passed through the in-
tersectIOn did not come close to
500 vehicles per hour, the com-
pany wrote in a report last
year.

Barrett said that the reoom-
mendatlODS set forth by the
MIChlgan Manual of Umform
Traffic Control Devices are for
majOr streets, and should not
be apphed to Moran. In the
19508, Moran was designated a
majOr street, but Barrett and
others argue that It is not.

"It's first and foremost a resI-
dential road," Barrett said "It
looks like a residential road,
not a IIl8JOr road, like Moross
or Mack."

She also S8\d, "Public Safety
Director <Robert K.) Ferber has
been wonderful, and he and his
department are doing what
they can to control speeders
and make our street safe for
our chlldren, but I feel like his
hands are tied. We can't have a
police officer patrol our street
24 hours a day. That's why we
need a four-way stop."

However, l"erber said that
stop signs are not effective
speeding deterrents.

In 1977, Richard F. Beau.
bme, P.E., conducted a traffic
study for the City of Troy and
concluded that "the general
tendency is for a shght increase

students with that specialized
help.

Section 504 of the Rehabil-
itation Act of 1973 requires
that organizations which re-
ceive federal funds (including
school districts) provide persons
with disabilities equal rights
and opportunities to participate
and benefit from services which
are provided to those without
disabilities.

News
Moran residents maintain
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cd - which COnsIsts of Mayor
Gregg Berendt, Mayor Pro Tern
John Danaher, Gail Kaess,
John Crowley, Harry T. Echlin,
Edward Gaffney and Terry
Gnffin - agreed to place the
stop SIgn lSSue on the agenda
for Its first meeting in January.

"So far I'm very pleased with
the new council," Barrett said
after the meetmg

The Farms counCil has been
faced With the stop sign lSSue
many times m the past, and
each time has followed the rec.
ommendatlOns outhned m the
Michigan Manual of Umform
Traffic Control Devices.

The manual says that certam
traffic conditions must exIst be-
fore a multi-way (or four-way
stop) 18 created. They include:
five or more reported accidents
of a type susceptible to correc-
tion by multl.way stop sign in-
stallatIOn In a 12-month period;
cind a tJ affic volWlle that ex-
ceeds 500 vehicles per hour for
any eight hours of an average
day, with 200 of those vehicles
commg from the minor street
(Beaupre)

Goodell-Grivas Inc., which
conducted traffic studies for the
Farms in May 1990 and 0cto-
ber 1990, and which is compll-
109 data obtained in a traffic
study that was conducted last
month, concluded in the past
that the traffic conditions at
Beaupre and Moran did not
warrant a four-way stop, under
the Michigan Manual of Uni-
form Traffic Control Devices.

Goodell-Grivas looked at po-

disability or attention deficit
disorder.

These students may need
specialized help in the class-
room, but under Wayne County
guidelines for special education
eligibility, they have not been
able to receive help outside of
the regular education setting.

Under new Wayne County
guidelines for section 504, there
:may now be a way to proVIde

SALE PRICE
$11 997*

1992 TOYOTA 4x4
PICK-UP

Deluxe model, Loaded With air
conditioning and running boards.

Stk.# M0021 039

48 MONTHS o~~NS169permo.H

48 MONTHS D~~N $227 per mo H

1992 TOYOTA COROLLA
Air conditioning and mUCh, much

more! Stk.# NZ284125

SALE PRICE $9389*

Uphold Special Education).
C.A.U.S.E. is a state-funded or-
ganization which provides par-
ent training workshops on is-
sues that relate to special
education.
. There has been much discus-

sion on the local and state lev-
els in recent years about stu-
dents who do not meet the
eligibility criteria for special
education in spite of a l~

ists passed by dunng certam
tIme penods and how fast they
were going, so that the public
safety department would know
what times of the day are best
for catchmg speeders.

"But she didn't do it right,"
he said. "She was supposed to
count cars at certain tImes of
the day, and she didn't do It
hke I told her." At the Oct. 21
council meeting, Mayor Joseph
Fromm let Barrett and Sheehy
and a couple of other Moran
Road residents take the p0-
dium.

Barrett SaId they wanted to
talk longer than the mayor al-
lowed, and that there were
many other reSIdents in the
audIence who wanted to voice
their concerns.

However, Fromm stopped
them by saying their comments
would be more appropnate at a
later time.

Fromm said that a tlaffi ...
study was being conducted in
the Farms, and that the results
would not be available to the
new council for at least a cou-
ple of months. He then referred
Barrett and Sheehy's letter to
the new counCil for considera-
tion when the traffic study re-
sults are available.

Barrett said she was disap-
pointed that nothing was ac-
complished at the meeting, and
said that part of the problem
may have been poor timing.
Fromm decided not to run for
rHlection this year, and Oct
21 was his last meeting.

Last Monday, the new coun-

o
o

RINKE TOYOTA
758-2000

- - -......-.- --

1992 TOYOTA
PICK-UP 4x2

SALE PRICE
$7195*

Heavy duty cold kIt pkg. and much
more, St!<. II NZOOO514

STARTS TODAY!•
1992 TOYOTA TERCEL

Front-wheel drive and much, more!
St!<. #139005

48 MONTHS O~~N $136 per mo.~

48 MONTHS D~~N $137 per mo."

SALE PRICE $6995*
"ALllERCas PRICEDTO MOVEWHILETHEY LASf
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VAN DYKE JUST SOUTH OF 1696
WHERE FAST MEET WEST - MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE'

Stop signs are the answer 1

~~vember14, 1991
ij'iosse Pointe News

By Don.,. Wilker
Staff Wnter

Moran Road residents who
want a four-way stop at the in
tersection of their street and
Beaupre didn't get their wish
at a recent Grosse Pointe
Farms City Councd meetmg, 80
they're gomg to try, try again
With the new council.

Moran residents Sandy Bar-
rett and Lynn Sheehy wrote
the council on Oct. 15, asking
to be placed on the Oct. 21
agenda

"Year after year, the resi-
dents of Moran Road complain
about the same problem and a
solution is never reached," they
wrote "The problem is the
speed and volume of the traffic
between CharlevOiX and Wil-
haJIlS "

Barrett and Sheehy said the
residents want a four-way stop
at the intersection of Beaupre
and Moran to slow down driv-
ers and prevent accidents.

There are two stop signs at
the mtersection now, on
Beaupre. The speed limit is 25
miles per hour.

Barrett said that she has
clocked motonsts Wlth a radar
gun and discovered that many
of them are going 33 to 35
miles per hour as they pass
Beaupre on Moran.

She got the radar gun from
lA. Backman, Farms chief of
police operations. He said he
recently gave her the radar
gun to use for a few days.
Backman said he wanted her to
keep a log of how many motor-

"Accommodations for Stu-
dents With Handicaps Under
Section 504," is the title of a
workshop on Tuesday, Nov. 19,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Brownell
Middle School cafeteria. The
workshop is sponsored by the
Learning Disabilities Associa-
tion of Grosse Pointe,
ChAD.D. (Children with At-
tention Deficit Disorder), and
C.A.U.S.E. (Citizens Alliance to

LD group to sponsor workshop at Brownell

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



District court, top backer defeated in Park election

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

"Our voters are the best darn
voters m Michigan," he said.
"They're very thoughtful and
selectIve m their chOices. I take
great comfort in the collective
Wisdom of Grosse Pomte Park
voters

"I Will support their choicea
enthUSiastically You have to
be grateful when we have a
community as brIght as ours."

Of the Park's 10,962 regJS:
tered voters, 3,330 cast ballots
for a Yoter turnout of 30 per-
cent

I RockpoItJ

Early School (2112 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

886-1221

ROCKPORT DAYS
All Men's 6 Women's Rockports

S 10.00 OFF 1st poir • S25 .00 OFF 2 poirs
from November 14 - November 18.

Mon Nov 18th a P.ockport factory representative will be )n our
store from 10 00 a m - 5 00 P m with the new P.ockportlines,

to workmg With the others on
the councIl

Because Heenan did not have
to contend with a challenger,
he was able to focus his ener-
gies on defeatmg the district
court Issue, which he and the
other Pomte mayors opposed
because they feared skyrocket-
mg costs and loss of local con.
trol of the courts.

He was pleased that the vot
ers agreed With hIm on the
court questIOn

VERFAILLIES U
COSSETTES SHOES

t "Where Fit is Our Concern"
usxs NINE MACK DR., 5.C.S.

CIC Mon.-~!~~~F'!Zat9-5 [.1
RockIXlIts make you feel like WIlking

• Chnstian LIfe Program

• Transportation

• Fmancial Aid

• Before and After School Care

• Historic Campus

elected While Clark focused
hiS entire campaign on the diS-
trict court Issue, Klacza said It
was only a part of his own
agenda

"I was not a one.lssue candl
date," he said.

As an engmeer on the coun.
cIl, he said the mfrastructure
and the problem of ehmmatmg
or reducmg combmed sewage
overl1ows mto Fox Creek duro
mg heavy rains wlll be among
hiS key concerns durmg the
next four years

Incumbent Mayor Pro Tern
Vernon Ausherman got the sec.
ond-hlghest number of votes -
2,015 - to win hiS thIrd term
on the counCil

Ausherman has been m favor
of a Pomte,wlde dIstnct court
smce he first ran for office m
1983. He backed the Park-only
dIstnct court as a last resort
becflucoe the other P01ntes were
unWilling to consider abandon
mg their municipal courts

"I'm sorry we lost Dan
(Clark)," he said. "I guess we
were on the wrong side of the
court issue."

He said the dIstrict court IS
not dead and that It will proba.
bly resurface in the future m
the form of a proposed Pomte.
Wide court. He hoped that an-
other 10 years wIll not go by
before a distrIct court IS again
considered.

Ausherman acknowledged
that he had some help in the
campaign from Mayor Palmer
Heenan, who endorsed hIm
even though they dIsagreed on
the court issue. Heenan and
Ausherman are friends.

Heenan ran unopposed for a
fIfth tw(}-year term.

Richner led the field with
2,059 votes. He was also en-
dorsed by the mayor and was
opposed to the district court.
Richner's vote count was just
one lugher than the number of
those votmg against the district
court.

"It wasn't just the district
court issue," he said of his top
firnsh in the election. "It was a
combmatlOn of things. People I
talked to agreed with what I
had to say on the issues.

"I had support throughout
the community. There was
broad-based support."

He said he is looking forward

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 17, 1991

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense of
character and values.

Tour the Tracy Fieldhouse
GymlUlS;uml Auditorium Facility

ffr.~~~ THE~~~ GROSSE PoINTE
.......~y ACAD8v1Y

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

• A Certified Montessori
Early School - Morning,
Afternoon & Extended
Day Sessions

• Small Class Sizes

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

port It again.
"I have an unwavenng com-

mitment to the issue," he said.
He has not consIdered whe-

ther he WIll run for office agam
m two years, he said.

Clark was edged out of office
by Robert Klacza, who has
served SIX years on the plan-
mng comnusslOn and was mak-
mg hIS first run for the council.
He campaigned In favor of the
dIstnct court and garnered
1,831 votes

"I'm elated I made It," he
saId "I'm equally as sad,
though, that Dan Clark did not
make It I consider It a bitter.
sweet wm."

He saId Clark was the most
VISIbly IdentIfied WIth the dIs-
trIct court Issue, and perhaps
that IS why he failed to get re-

are effective, he said.
He will serve his fIfth four-

year term. The part. time
Judge's salary is $9,000. In
November 1993, the judge's
pay will be mcreased to $9,500;
and in 1995, when Kazul's
term expires, the saIary will
increase to $10,000 following
that year's November election.

Those nmning without chal.
lengers for ~lection were
Maj or Lorenzo Browning and
council members Carl Rashid
Jr., Myrna Smith and Susan
Wheeler.

Browning, 77, has been
mayor since 1983. Before that,
he was apointed to the council
in 1971.

Rashid, 42, was appointed
councilman in June 1989; this
was his first election bid to re-
tain the post. Smith, 52, suc.
cessfully ran in her second elec-
tion. Wheeler, 45, ran in her
second election after being ap-
pomted to the council in Au.
gust 1987.

The mayor serves for two
years, and the council members
have four-year terms.' The
mayor and council receive no
salaries.

Of the City's 4,616 registered
voters, 1,050 cast ballots.

Though the referendum was
adVISOry, the councIl IS ex.
pected to abIde by the voters'
deciSion

Of the candidates, Clark,
who was runmng for hiS second
four-year term on the councll,
was perhaps the most outspo-
ken m favor of the dlstnct
court He came m last out of
the field of four candIdates, re-
celVmg 1,664 votes

Clark said hiS defeat was
hnked to hiS backmg of a dlS
tnct court

"It (hiS defeat) was not en-
tirely unexpected from my
standpomt," Clark saId "I was
aware my commitment to the
dlstnct court may cause thIS"

He views the district court as
extremely Important to the
Park, he said, and would sup-

MuniCipal Judge Stan Kazul
defeated challenger George C(}-
tlcchio.

It was the only contested
race on the Nov 5 ballot in the
City

The two have squared off in
electrons since 1975. Even be-
fore that, they were among the
fmalists to fill the vacant Judge-
ship m March 1975. Karol was
subsequently appointed to the
Job.

In thIS year's election, Kazul
garnered 660 Yotes to CotIc-
chio's 337.

Kazul, 56, has hIS own law
firm, Kazul & Associates P.C.
LikeWISe, Coticchio, 62, is a
lawyer and is the senior part.
ner with CoticchlO, Zotter, Sul-
livan, Molter Skupin & Turner.
Both specialize in medical mal-
practice defense.

Kazul said he was pleased to
see 22 percent of the voters
turn out for a one-contest elec-
tion

"I was very impressed that
so many people came out on a
very cold day," he said.

He credited hIS successful
campaign, in part, to knocking
on doors throughout the City.
He also posted lawn signs this
year, whIch, if used properly,

University Liggett School
Pre-K, Grades K-5, 9-12
1045 Cook Road

Grades 6-8
850 Briarcliff Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
(313) 884-4444

News

Why Parents Choose U~S
Expectation At University Liggett School,

we hold the highest expectations
possible for our students, both in
terms of academics and behavior.
ULS studen ts are required to
perform and are held accountable
for their actions. We value respect
and concern for others and we
constantly guide our children to
live up to those principles. We
also expect all our graduates to
go on to college and to be
successful. The amazing thing
about high expectations is that
they do resul t in high
achievement and positive
citizens.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The dIstrict court went down
to defeat In Grosse POInte Park,
and so dId Its most vISIble
backer, mcumbent Councilman
Damel Clark

And, mterestmgly, the only
pro-municipal court councll can.
dIdate - Andrew RIchner -
was the top vote.getter m hiS
fIrst run for office.

In the general electIOn Nov
5, Park voters said no to ahol
IshIng the mumclpal court and
replacmg It With a dlstnct
court The dIstnct court ballot
questIon, Proposal A, received
2,058 no votes to 1,249 on the
affirmative Side.

The defeat of the dIstrIct
court referendum means the
mumclpal court will remam

- F.r -- REPRINTS -of Editoriill Photos- Call -- 88%-&090 -

Open ~
House lIQll

U",~rslty Liggett School admIts students of any race. color and nIltlOnIll or ethruc oTlgm

Sunday, November 17
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

For the fifth straIght time,
mcumbent Grosse Pointe City

City's Judge Kazul re-elected;
all others had no challengers

Patient advocate
act discussed

A health care panel will dis.
cuss the new act that allows
MIchigan residents older than
18 to appoint a "patient adv(}-
cate," who may make medical
treatment decisions for them If
they become ill and cannot
make these decISions for them-
selves

The free program is co-spon-
sored by St. John Hospital and
Medical Center and Bon Se-
cours Hospital.

It will be held Thursday,
Nov. 14, at 7 p.m. at Assump-
tion Cultural Center, 21800
Marter Road, between Eight
and Nme Mile roads, in St
Clair Shores

To register, call 779-6111.

14A

Come visit us and see for yourself the success we reach.
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CEN'TEIlUtE
25023 VAH D'tltE

AT 10 1&£
HANDV AHOV PlAZA

PttONE 754-8874

In the SIX-country area 8W'-
rounding Detroit.

In 1990 the Gleaners col~
lected and dlstnbuted 9.3 mil-
hon pounds of food and expects
to top that by about two mil-
hon pounds In 1991. The cur-
rent warehouse 18 not able to
accommodate the volume and
an expansion is necessary.

Several fundralsers are
planned and CItizens are urged
to help. For more mformation,
call Gonya at 923-7855.

EAST DETROIT
22445 KELLY Ill)

ao:~~~-gu
PHONE 445-1202

ROSEVIUE
31948 GRATIOT

AT MASONIC
IN THE GRATIOT CENTER

ACAOSSFAOM PACE
PHONE 293-4930

News

NEW LOCATION

GROSSE POINTE
19157 MACK AVE.

NEAR WINKLEMANS
WITH BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

AND PERRY DRUGS
PHONE: 886-0540

lIT CLEMEHS
37035 GRATIOT AVENUE

III THE NORTH POINT Pl-AZA
BESIDE PONOEIlOSA

PHOtIE 46lHl788

ST CLAIR SHORES
23985 HARPER

NEXT TO BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO
AND AR8OflllflOOS

ARBOR DRUGS PLAZA
PttONE 776-1362

greatly swelled the number of
clients requmng assistance."

Gleaners Food Bank Week IS
an effort to mvolve the pubhc
and corporate commumty In
helpmg to feed the hungry, he
said

More than 155,000 meals a
week are distnbuted now to
needy children, low Income
mothers, seDlor CitIZens and the
workmg poor TIus number WIll
mcrease as more people lose aId
and wmter approaches, Gonya
said

In the first 10 months of thIS
year, Gleaners has experienced
a 20 percent mcrease In food
requests from member agencies

UTICA
8795KAlLRO

E. OF YAH DVJ<E
HERITAGE SO PLAZA

PHONE 7'3H677

foryou Because, at BeRres,you pay only for the serVIcesyou need
You can't beat BoRICSfor convemence No appomtments are

necessary Just walk mto one ot our convement locations Monday
through Fnday 9 a m to 9 pm, or saturday 9 a m to 6 pm'

Don't settle for the urunterestIng styles of a barbershop or the high
pnces of a beauty salon V1SltBoRiesand gIve yourself a new reason to
snule 'Mall hours may vary

Stocks, bonds, options, mutual funds, you name It
With Manufacturers Bank's Advantage Investment Service you can

have the profesSIOnalIsm of a full service brokerage while enjoymg the
convenience and savings of Manufacturers Bank

Advantage Investment Service also offers CAMA, our popular
asset management account, and lets you Invest In Manufacturers
insured ti.me depoSIts. All with the finanCIal strength and stabIlity of
Manufacturers Bank.

So you can stay WIth your hIgh commISSIOnhroker or you can experi-
ence our WIde range of brokerage and bankmg
services. To get the busmess bank advantage ~ ~
call 1-800-232-6983 The optIOn IS yours ~ II

Bank where busine ..s banks.
Member FDIC

Ad\anta~r Invro;tmrnl5rn1Ce I' a mrmtw-r "I ~A';D "nd <;If'( 'iffunllt" protected to $10000,000

With the kick-off of Gleaners
Food Bank Week Nov. 11-15,
President Gene Gonya ex-
pressed the agency's concern
about the effect that federal,
state and local budget cuts are
havmg on individuals and fami-
hes who have lost aid

"Ever smce we opened our
doors m 1977, we have been
dedicated to feedmg the hungry
and poor through surplus food
that we collect and distnbute to
our 180 member agencies in
southeast Michigan," Gonya
said "Many of these agencies
are reporting that the recent
elimmation or severe cutback
of social serYlce programs has

Gleaners cope with reductions in aid

Over 190 locations in the U.S. and Canada:
ST ClAIR SHOflES

28531 HARPER
ATMARTI'l

IrW.OOF PlAZA
PHONE 771-4395

CLI'ITONT~
37350 HARPER

N OF 16 IIIlE ROAD
ACIlOSS FROM
FARaERJACK

PHONE 48S«l5O

40080 HAYES RD
AT 17 11211LE RD

COUNTAYSIDE PlAZA
PttONE :z63.04SO

o
'82 '90

SOURCE Centers lot O,sease Control

150-

100-

u.s. AIDS cases
Cumulative AIDS cases, as of
March 1991,108,731 have died.

200- 1161,O~
In thousands

TROV
5096 ROCHESTER

AT LOtfG LAKE RD
KINGS ROW PlAZA

PHONE 528«117

STalLJMG HElGKTS
1149151&£ ROAD

WEST OF DODGE PAfIl<
IN THE WELSTON PLAZA

PHONE 715-0680

WARREN
15180 13 "LE RO

AT HAVES
ACOCENTER

PHONE 445-OS48

LAS'" WEEK WE aAVE EVERYONE
A NEW REASON ...0 SMILEe

WE'VE OPENED OUR NEWEST BORICS.

WARREN
31928 RVAN RO

AT CHICAGO
CHICAGO-RVAH PlAZA

PHONE 97lHlO54

Last week we cut more them hem We cut the gremd operung nbbon
of the latest additIon to BeRlesHemcare Salons The great place to get a
great haucut for Just$8

Our tramed hcensed professlonals WIllgIve you a quallty hemcut
They'll wet down your hau WIth a SpeClal cutting solutIon, cut It the
way you wemt emd blow it dry

Clean hem 15 necessary for accurate hem cuttIng You can shampoo
your hemon the day of your VISIt,or. fora small charge, well wash It

~
FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT

POSITIONS AVAJLABLE FOR IJCENSED STYLISTS. JOIN THE HORICS TEAM!r~------------------, r7-----------------, r~--~--------~------,: !I$ OFF:: ~i$ OFF:': ~i$ OFF:IS I IS I IS I
: ~ HPJRCLITS:: ~ _~~!9:..:: ~ PERMS:
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free Press columnist Mike Duffy was a guest reader at the
Great Grosse Pointe Read Aloud, sponsored by the Friends of
the Grosse Pointe Public Library.

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

friends of
the Library
begin drive

. The Friends of the Grosse
~mte Pubhc Library kicks off
its 1992 membership drive
Nov. 15 and urges anyone m-
~rested In libranes to Join

SInce 1948, the Fnends has
existed for the purpose of en-
'\lancing the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic Library.

Traditionally, the group has
bought books and eqmpment
for the library and sponsored
chIldren's and adult programs.

Over the, past year, the
Eriends has taken a more ac-
tive role in supporting the li-
brary. The group contmues to
give regular financial support
for books and programs, but
t1ley are also lookIng for ways
to encourage more people to
use library services and materi-
als and take advantage of Ii-
~ary programs and activities.
:. Last January's Great Grosse
~ointe Read-Aloud, sponsored
hy the Friends, brought 3,000
'people into Centra.l Library to
hear 37 local celebrities read
favorite children's stories. The
Friends are preparing for a sec-
.ond Read-Aloud, scheduled for
~pril.

During 1991, Friends volun-
teers took on the responsibility
for library used book sales. All
proceeds from two successful
sales were returned to the li-
brary for the purchase of new
books.

The group will introduce
"Author! Author!," an ex-
panded adult program series, In

January next year. The series
will feature local authors who
will discuss and autograph
their books Each program in
the series will be co-sponsored
by a different community
group.

For the second year in a row,
the Grosse Pointe pubhc li-
braries will be collection cen-
ters for the DetroIt Free Press
"Gift of ReadIng" book drive.

The Friends of the Library
will sponsor a "Gift of Read-
ing" Book Send.Off, Invitmg
schools, community orgarnza.
tlOns and mdlviduals to bnng
their book donations to Central
Library at 4 p.m. Wednesday,
Dee 11, for an official thank
you from the Free Press.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library is the
largest group in the Umted
States, With current member-
smp at nearly 1,800, including
131 patron and eight benefactor
famihes. Fifteen famihes are
life members and 106 families
have been Fnends for 25 years
or more

Anyone who wants to JOin
can call Sally Giacobbe at 343-
2077.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICltoeTEcelft(.

MA c: L"'U' ro ...
PHONE(517) 7920934
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plus tax

Stk. #1532
#1547

Black Sapphire
or Sable Black

~I.,
See AUTOS, pag~ 174.
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ation will play a major role hi
the development of Honda cars
designed for the European mw::-
keto \

Last, but not least: Honda
Accord was the best-selling"l
nameplate in the United States
in the recently-eompleted 199~
model year. It was the thircJ,

ONLY2LEFf

The 1.9-liter four which
helped earlIer Escort GTs get
notIced has been the standard
engIne for the past several
model years. There's not much
to say about it. Coupled With a
four-speed automatic transmis-
SIOn,It does not provide many
thnlls, but presumably It's de-
pendable.

The XL-E model of the new
Escort four-door sedan is
equipped WIth a l.8-hter twin-
earn engIne WIth an impreSSIve
127-horespower ratlOg. That's
better on paper than m person.
Mated with the automatic
transmlSSion, It was adequate
but not particularly qUick Per-
haps a five-speed would be
more fun to dnve.

Ford is very proud of Its hiS.
tory of safety features for dnv-
ers and passengers It has put
driver's Side arrbags m Its shck.
looking Club Wagons and Econ-
ohne Vans for 1992 - not mo-
torized shoulder belts, a feature
one can quickly detest after
they have befuddled front-seat
passengers and knocked off the
eyeglasses and been tangled lo

the hair of drivers.
When the ignition is turned,

the top of the shoulder-belt
moves back on a track, gently
wrapping itself around front-
seat occupants. But should one
of you open the door, for exam.
pIe to see to back out of a diffi-
cult spot or to reach out to mall
a letter, the belt automatically
moves forward on its track,
catching you in the face.

It is not very Grosse Pointe

ling never seemed to catch on
in the United States and re-
cently threw in its marketing
towel, along with Peugeot. The
complete Acura line will have
sales of 100,000 units in the
United States this year, the
spokesman said.

Honda says it WIll open an
expanded design studIo m Of-
fenback, Germany, in January.
By mid-deeade the design oper-

rust and more

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

~ c.

~5,996
ROGER &NKE GDlLLAC

A General Motors Family Since 1917

~~996
NEW 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE

MSRP !.~ $32, 755
RINKE DISC .•••..•.•...••••..•••.•$5759
FACTORY BONUS $2000

M SRP •••••.•.•.••••••.••••••••••••••••$34,50 1
RINKE DISC $6505
FACTORY BONUS $2000

By Jenny King

spokesman in' Honda North
America Inc.'s Detroit office.

The fJrSt generation of each
was similar, he said. But that
was about the extent of it.
Acura then introduced a Leg-
end Coupe for wluch there was
no Sterling counterpart.

While the Legend continued
to evolve, including a substan-
tj,~I1oe~~ apd cqupe in-
troduced earlier this year, Ster-

Ongmally, two engines were
consIdered for the vehicle: a.
1 3-liter four and a l.6-liter
four. The 16 was the only one
bUIlt here

In 1982, a five-door sedan
Jomed the hneup.

Ten years later, the subcom-
pact has undergone a major
Japanese-influenced restyling.
ThIs fall a notchback Escort se-
dan bowed; it was preceded in
the spring of 1990 by new-gen-
eration three-door and fIve-door
sedans and a stylISh, more
aerodynanuc wagon .

,
~ ~.
\ ..;

BUICK

~ a

Autos

Open Monday and Thuradey
I!venlng. 'till 8 p.m.

Lynx. Both nameplates debuted
as three-door hatchbacks and
five-door station wagons.

A new four-door. five-passenger sedan model joins the Ford
Escort Uneup for 1992. The XL.E model features a 121.HP. 1.8-
m.r twin cam engine.

The new EscortiLynx was ac-
tually narrower in outside
width than Pinto, but had more
interior room. Thinner doors,
and a flatter floor due to the
front-wheel dnve train, lo-

creased space. In overall
length, the three-door Escort
was 7 inches shorter than the
three-door Pinto Runabout; the
wagon was 15 inches shorter.
than the Pinto wagon.

19908.
Honda and Rover began

working together back in 1979.
The Sterling sedan, marketed
in this country until this past
summer, was the first joint-en-
gineering project between the
two companies.

While it strongly resembled
the more successful and endur-
ing A~\U'a Le,gend, the _latter
was built in Janan, said a

( " I"" ., ,\ t t~ - - ~ , ~ji"1

Honda, 'Synchro,'

NMAC $39999**
24 Month Lease

..... tall *"'tInce """ eot-.g <If F1m pm! 141589 reI_
dep 1425 00 pIaI.-" _ '114 00 Ic4al _.".,. pi S954 119

Tc4aI 01 ""* .. 883 711 O!>l 10 """"- "2811 85 30 000"* dclMd end _ ........... @ 15/m1e

SOME

YOUR
CHOICE

was built in Germany, too, and
some found their way from
England and Germany into the
United States as imports.

Plar.s for the present Umted
States vehicle, developed under
the code-name Enka, stretched
way back to 1972, when engine
deSigners in Dearborn were
given an assignment to down-
size engInes for the '80s. Ford
of Europe had enjoyed success
with the front-drlve FIesta,
which bowed overseas lo 1976
and also was sold lo the Umted
States.

Executives on that SIde of the
Atlantic determined to build a
shghtly larger front-drive
model. In Dearborn, they were
plannmg to replace the PlOto,
and took an actIve lOterest in
European developments. By
1977, It had been decided the
"Enka" engme would be a
high-volume engine to be engi-
neered by the Europeans and
built there and here Manual
transIlllSSlOns and running gear
would come from Toyo Kogyo,
makers of Mazda and already
Ford's far eastern partner.
Dearborn was responsIble for
the automatic transmission.

Body design would be done
in Europe and the United
States, through the use of com.
puter hook-ups. Originally, the
United States Escort was to be
a little smaller than the Pinto,
but by the time it got to mar-
ket, it was on a 94.2-inch
wheelbase - the same as Pin-
to's. Ford dealers got their Es-
cort; Mercury dealers had the

now known as "Synchro," will
be produced under both Honda
and Rover nameplates. Each
company 'plans U) produce its
own version of the car in its
own plant. Production at
Honda of the U.K. Mfg. is
slated to begin next fall. Honda
says it anticipates an annual
production of up to 100,000 ve-
bicl!ls~ jn,~c1 .W ....
COnceto ' ~ihe ~.

.........- .",. .~ .. ...-t"Hl.,1 ':(t~.,. .,..,~

...,t's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

uto et cetera:

RIGHT ON THE MONEY ...
RIGHT NOW

MSRP $20,495
EXTERIOR 15" alloy wheels, 205r'85 R15 SBR Ii.. , 0uaI power remote mirrors with defoggers. bnted gl8ss. bodyslde moldIngs
halOgen hMd1amps. comenng fights SEATING" TRIM MultiadJuetabIe recllmng front buclcet seats. dnver adjustable lumber
support, driver ecfJU8lable CUShlOllhetght, rear seat center lITITlf8lIt, luxury cloth seat "door tnm, cut plle carpebng COMFORT"
CONVENIENCE. Au condlbornng. power windows. power door locka, cruISe control W1Ihsteering wheel mounted controls. elec
ironically-tuned em-fm stereo wrth C8S88lle " 4 speakers. automabc power antenna, automatic front shoulder be~ system. theft
deterrent system, cbgllaJ touch ent1y system wIlt1 keyless windoW opening feeture, bit steenng column, 2 speed Intermment WIp-
ers, rear defroster, 8Ide WIndow defoggers. remote hood, trunlc and fuel filler door releases, center console WIthstorage compart
ment and cupholdefs, front door map pockets, illuminated eotry system with courtesy fadeout, child safety rear door lOC\(s. glove
bol( lock. passenger VISOr vanity mIrror. drlverslde lUr bag INSTRUMENTATION Tachometer. lop odometer. coolant temperature
Q8lJg6 dlQital quartz clock MECHANICAL. 3 0 LIter SOHC Vil Engrne, SFI multJ-polnt fuel ,1'lj8ClIon. vllrlable IndUction system
electronlC8lly controlled 4-speed auto overdnve lJan8mls8lon, power rack and prrnon steenng. p<l't'Cr front cfisclrear drum brakes
4 wheel Independent suspension, front " rear stabilIZer bars. 18 5 Gallon fuel tank

s.Je pocea IncIudI ..Ji,=..ree:. GRATIOT.t 13 MILl 29601300
~ ....... tit .....

NMAC $34999**
36 Month Lease

'+4~ _ ... ..,..".. pm! 00lIIl0IIng 01 ftrwt pmI: a383 _. ReI
Me dep 8375 00 ~ I .. SI14 00 to4aI _ pm!:
1852__ oIpmlL 13.103"'",*""'~ "',27225
45.000 .... cIDMd end _ e-d .....@ I~

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A sIIort Drtn for IIG IftInp!

Automotive
New Escort has Japanese influence, including misty windows~

to have to fish your glasses off fl
the street or to be heard mak-".
109 unseemly remarks III front
of the Post Office. And I behev~
It'S the lap portion of the belt .:
that mak~s the greater dIffer- . \
ence in sudden stops, that pIece
you must pull up by hand, anY-I.
way We really need to momtoJh
our elected offiCials In Wash-
lOgton more closely, don't we? d

If you have a car wIth auto "
matlc belts, however, it mIght "1
be safer for you to telephone 11

than write. EspecIally If you ~,'
lIke to use curbSide mall boxes ,

The new Escorts have plenty
of glass area, g1VlOgthem a
feelIng of spacIOusness InsIde . \
and good drIver vISibilIty But.
they seem to suffer from the
mlstlOg that makes small Japa;'J
nese cars so IrrItatlOg The in I

Sides of the wmdows steam up
qUIckly, and turmng on the a1r~
conditioner IS the only way to .
clear them. It makes for some I

chilly drlVlng. Our LX-E had a .
power sunroof, addIng to the "
feehng of mtenor space.
There's plenty of headroom,

\>too.
The LX-E comes wIth 14-inch'

styled-aiummum wheels WIth ~
performance tires, four-wheel I
disc brakes and a sport suspen-
sion.

The '92 Escort is aV81lable in'
four body styles: three-door, :
five-door, four-door sedan and :
four-door wagon. There are fow:.
series: base Escort, LX, LX-E '1
and GT. Pnces begin at $8,355
for the base Escort. The tolHlf- :}
the-line LX-E is $11,933. .

16A

onda Motor Co. Ltd. ltIld
Rover Group Ltd. have a

, ,. morandum of understand-
, for the development and
uction of several future
Is to be shared between

Japanese and British com-
'es.
e first project under the
agreement, amid-size c;ar'

<~

ICan seven million buyers be
wrong? That's how many Ford
Escorts have been sold world-
WIde since its introduction in
1980. More than three millIon
of those have been sold in the
United States, Ford says.

When it fIrst entered this
market as a domestiC name-
plate lo 1981, Ford's subcom-
pact Escort was hailed as a
new "world car" the hkes of
which had not been seen here
before. It was a simple car that
C()l1ldbe manufactured and sold
around the globe.

Front.wheel dnve, mdepen-
dent suspension and a new
overhead-cam engIne made the
Escort rather revolutionary, es-
pecially compared With the lit-
tle fellow It replaced. That, of
iCOUTSe, was the rear-drive

~

to, which had suffered se-
• ly from law SUIts charging

t, because of the deSign of
• fuel tank, It was an unsafe

ide Especially when run

~

from behind at a high rate
~.
~scort, however, was neither

lewname lo this country nor
4 ew vehicle in the global
. keto Anyone remember the
"tish Ford Anglia? a do: I

ed to drive a stick shift on
. 'end's Anglia, the poor
. .) That wee two-door

back preceded Escort,
'ch bowed in the UK in

. It had a German-de-
ed four-speed synchromesh

x, rack-and.pinion steer-
and a choice of two cross-

,w engines. Soon after, Escort.

4-30-92
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News

HAPPY THANKSGIVING from
BLANCHE-EIOCH MARKET

Holiday Quality Everyday r(
FRESH TURKEYS

SMOKED TURKEYS
AMISH TURKEYS

STUFFED PORK LOIN
PRIMERffi

LEG OF LAMB
BAKED HAMS

17A
I :Q.

Scholarships offered at MCC .;
With the support of the fam- a..shlp fund should enter a sam-~

Ily of alumnus Don HIles, a pIe of their wrItmg With a short
new Macomb Community Col- descrIption of the background
lege scholarshIp 18 avallable to behmd the wntmg sample ..-
help returmng students who ApplIcants also must subnu£l
are consldenng teachmg ca- a bnef bIOgraphIcal profile that'
reers detaIls theIr educatIOnal goals'

Hiles died suddenly last year and mterest III teachmg as a-.
of cancer. Before hiS death, he profeSSIOn Apphcants also are!
and hiS famIly had contnbuted requested to prOVide their
funds for a scholarshIp honor- name, address, phone number.
mg Enghsh Professor Lou BaIt- and SocIal Security number I 1

man. ApplIcatIOns must be m bY4
Two Hiles-Baltman scholar- Dec. 16 to Ruth Hohl, Resource'.

shIps Will be awarded to stu- Development, D-312, Macomh'.
dents who are returmng to col- CommuOlty College, 14500 •
lege or who have been out of Twelve Mtle Road, Warren;
school for at least two years Mlch 48093 '"
One male student and one fe- Economic need IS not a cnt.e-
male student Will receIve $500 non for selectIOn
awards, which can be applied For more mformatlOn, can
to the spring 1991 semester Resource Development at 445-';

Those mterested m the schol. 7302. ,"

IT'S 9~

6:30 A.M.
ANDYOU

NEED YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

RE.FILLED

HOW CAN YOU STILL
MAKE YOUR MEETING?

Quit smoking.

MicheUe Engler. center. wU. of Gov. John Engler. preseDted
LYDDCrissman. right. chair of the GrOll88 PoiDte Park Beauti-
fication CommiuloD. and vice-chair Pat Deck with the Presi-
deDt". Plaque from Keep Michigan BeautUullDc.

Keep Michigan Beautiful honors
Park beautification commission

The efforts of the Grosse highest honor bestowed by
Pomte Park Beautification Keep MIchigan Beautiful.
Comnussion were recogrnzed by The award cited the Park
Keep Michigan BeautIful Inc. commissIOn's many diverse pro-
at its annual awards banquet grams, such as garden and daf.
Oct. 3. fodJI plantmgs, annual reslden-

Keep Michigan Beautiful 18 a tial and business awards and
statewide non-profit educational tree preservatIOn and reforests-
organization founded in 1962 tion, includIng the annual tree
by Cklv. John B. Swainson. The sale, the Dutch elm disease pro-
organization annually recog- gram, the Arbor Week program
nizes programs and activities for fourth-graders, the Com-
that substantially contribute to memorative Tree program and
environmental improvement, development of the Jerome K.
cleanup, beautification, site res- Abbs Arboretum at Patterson
toration and historical preser- Park.
vation throughout the state. The Park beautification com-

Michigan's first lady, Mich- mission was created by a res<>-
elle Engler, presented a total of lution of the CIty council in
119 awards at the banquet. The 1979. The commission's mem-
Park beautification commission bers, appointed by the mayor,
was among 11 recipients of the serve on 14 committees.
President's Plaque, the second- The commission members are

chair Lynn Crissman, vice-
chair Pat Deck, secretary Jer-
ome Abbs, William Balance,
Marcy Chanteaux, Gladys Gies,
William Grogan, Grace Harri-
son, Helen Lachner, Stephen
Marr, AI Mazur, paskhair
Nancy Pilorget, Robert Ram-
sey, Frank Romano and Marion
Smith.

City or ~rnss£ Jnint£ ~nn.bs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, under the provi-
SIOns of Section 6-4-33 of the 1975 CIty Code, will hold a public hear-
109 10 the Councll-Coun Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., to
hear the appeal of FranklIn Savings Bank, 20247 Mack Avenue, who
is appealing the denial of the Planning CommIssion to authorIZe the
Issuance of a Slgn permit The petitioner seeks installation of a wall
sign to be affixed to the front of the budding location at 20247 Mack
Avenue, whIch SIgnexceeds the square foorage allowable by the city
ordmance. All mterested parties are inVItedto attend.

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-ClerkG.P.N. II/I4/9l

works yard for the project

Two Hamtramck men, de-
scnbed as AIbaman refugees,
were assIsted by Woods police
Nov.6.

An officer saw the two men,
ages 23 and 28, at the corner of
Mack and Vernier at 10:26
p.m. When the officer ques-
tioned them, he discovered they
spoke very little English. He
was able to determine that
they were looking for work and
had become lost.

They managed to explain to
the officer that they had fled
from Albama and had only re-
cently arrived in the United
States. They had $15 between
them, and a taxi was called to
take them back to Hamtramck.

Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
said the cIty and the dramage
board have reached an agree-
ment that, among other things,
lets the City keep the surface
nghts to the property whtle
givmg the drainage board a
partial underground easement

Paluzzi said the agreement
allows the drainage board to
have manholes on the depart-
ment of public works property
near the retention basin for
mamtenance purpose!>, and pro-
hibits the CIty from buddIng
over the manhole covers or
Impedmg access to them.

PalUZZI said that she doesn't
consider the proJect behmd
schedule.

"There's enough leeway bUllt
mto the schedule for thmgs hke
this so that we're not really
behmd yet," she saId.

The eIght-page brochure 18
entItled, "Milk River Combmed
Sewer Overflow Project: Reten-
tion Basin Construction."

Paluzzi said that it was
mailed to about 500 Grosse
Pomte Woods and St Clair
Shores residents who live near
the pumping station and its
main service roads, Marter and
Vermer.

Anyone who thmks he or she
should have receIVed a bro-
chure, but did not get one, may
call Hank LundqUISt of the
Wayne County DiVISionof Pub-
lic Works at 224-3625.

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Brochure gives Milk
a
River

timetable - work begins
By DonnI W8Iker
Staft Wnter

The Wayne County DIVisIOn
of Public Works sent an mfor-
mational brochure last week to
Grosse Pointe Woods re:.ndents
that tells what they can pxpect
during construction of the MIlk
RIVer retention ba<;in.

The four-rolor gloss~ bro-
chure include8 ardutedural
sketches of the neVvfaClhty, ('x-
plains why the project i8
needed and the benefltg It ....11I
bnng, and gives a ttmetable of
evnstrucbon actiVitIes

Coru.truction IS alrE'ady be-
hmd schedule, according to the
timetable given in the bro-
chure.

It says that a screened fence
between the Mllk River Pump-
ing Station property and As-
sumption Greek Orthodox
Church, and a screened brick
wall between the pwnping sta-
tion and homes on RIver Road,
were supposed to have been m-
stalled in October.

Also, excavation and pile-
driving for the ftrst contam-
ment tank of the retention ba-
sin were supposed to begin last
month and continue through
February.

However, none of those steps
were accomplished in October.
As of last Friday, workers were
moving equipment onto the site
and preparing to erect the fence
and brick wall, said Jeanna Pa-
luzzi, Wayne County Division
of Public Works compliance

~~elaY was caused by ne- Refugees assisted
gotiatioDs over easement
rights, said Paluzzi. The Milk
River Intercounty Drainage
Board needed to use part of the
Woods' department of public

From page leA

: Chrysler into show biz

. The Chrysler Dealer Net-
work 18 up and runnmg. And,
like the larger networks, thIS
one is looking for advertismg
support. CDN has commercIal
evailabilities to anyone trymg
to get m to see Chrysler-Plym-

th, Dodge and Jeep-Eagle
ers and their staff.

Via satelhte, the new dealer
twork will reach an audience
sales, service and manage-
nt types in 5,000 dealerships

hours a day on Tuesday,
ednesday and Thursday Cus-
m programs are a half-hour

bng and mclude 24 mmutes of
nformatlOn/traim ng, three
mutes for automotive news
d three mmutes of 3O-second
d 6O-second ads

Autos :::::::~:::::.:.:::::::~::::::::::::
consecutive year in which the
Accord has taken the title,
beating out second-place Ford
Taurus by over 100,000 units
(409,704 vs 296,623) Accord
nutDOOrs mclude both Oluo-
built and imported velucles.

~

Honda says its Civic, with sales
of 240,586 units, ranked sixth
best.

• :: Rust a threat? You bet!
/, ~:

A couple of weeks ago, auto-
motive rust experts gathered at
1m SAE-sponsored seminar at
~e R1t:z-Carlton in Dearborn to
1Iiscuss that four-letter wordand their progress toward con-
trolling it. These engineers,
Chemists and design people
plan elaborate test atmo-
~heres; they work with metals
~d plastics; they develop sur-
face coatings and improved
Paints; they affect. trends in
Styling and manufacturing.

Just when we thought we
were doing better in c1eanmg
up our air, in galvanizing our
automotive sheet metal and in
using plastic exterior panels on
9QDlemodels, these experts tell
us things hke the air is worse
than ever in some parts of the
world and paint won't adhere
properly to aluminum and plas-
tic.

Montreal is Bald to have one
of the most concentrated corro-
sive atmospheres in North
America. In fact, many com-
panies use it as an outdoor ex-
penmental SIte. Closer to ho~e
is Ohio. One presenter saId his
company, a paint producer, had
simulated an atmosphere for
testing scored pamted metal
surfaces which "was like a
summer in Cleveland."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.'CRO.TEC .,ItC.
PHONE (517) 7920934
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$229 ...tax

1996 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills

332-4030

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

~ Ed Maliszewski
V1IIV Carpeting

we'll replace il!

The MIIiken Place 1000/0 Satisfaction Limited Warranty
II you fmd lor any reason whatsoever you are not com pfetely satlshed With your
MIlliken Place custom carpf'l wlthrn the first 30 days of It., installation we Will
gladly replace It That" hav..much v..~believe you II love "',llIken Place Because
nothing else compare~ to America s highest qualIty custom carpet

Appht'"onl) to rfl<;'ld~ ntldl (cHIWI I )(ll "IHlt uH..lude In<;l,,llatlon ( hdH.J( ....arid O:;;0n1('r( c;hln,onc; m -IVdpplV
~ f' uo:;; lor rOlnplf'h wdfr I 11"<Ii , I

• 386 SX-20 MHZ. IBM CompatIble
• 1 MB RAM Memory .1 2 MB Floppy Drive
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard

• VGA Color Card and Monitor $1 264
• DOS 5 0 ... tax

Slo b to Jsterfora FREEcorn ler.No rchaseI1~SSt(;
FREE DELIVERY AND SET-UP

20643 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3993

You'll love
Milliken Place@
custom carpet

or else •••

V#;~n ~ Won~/~
Computers • Software • Service

Panasonic KXP-1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Prn Printer
• 192 Characters Per Second
• Two year warranty

MallIO~

Michigan Growth & Treasury
securities Trust

16980 Kercheval
Grosse POinte. Michigan 48230

(313) 886.1200 or 1.800 544-9978

A NEW WAY TO INVEST
IN LOCAL STOCKS -

without risk to your principal
investment when held to maturity.

A new trust combimng eqUity secuntles With U S
Treasury Secuntles You'li get these features

• Potential Capital Appreciation
• EqUity Securttles 01 compantes head-

quartered or With slgmhcant operations In
Michigan"

• Guaranteed Maturity Value from U S
Treasury Stnps'"

• Ten-Year Matunty
• DIscounted Offenng Pnce

Best !line 10 call

'If purchd",d on Ihe dale of depoSIt or an~ other day the pubh<
offenng pnce " al S lOOper UnIt or les,
'''Up to 10'l: of Ihe portfoho md) be oul"de rhe State of
MIchigan
"'Unot, of the tn'" .re nol gUManteed b~ the II S Government
and Will Ouc(Uale 10 'alue b.Iscd on man.el <ondJ1lO'"

B uSlIless,l!!ome Telephone

'lame

Call or return this coupon now!
r';~~idi~k;i~-1~;;;-';;~;;7It~~i-Ih~-M~~h~i;;;
Growtl\ -& Ttea~llry Secunflet; TrUSt 'Ple~IM send ~e
a (ree prospeou.'I (or more comp/ele mformatron
mcludrng sales chrges and expenses I Will read II

carefully before I mveSI or ~end money

FRESH HER8S AVAlLA81E
ROMAINE 79' HD

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES............... 69' LB
RED
POTATOES 29fLB

COFFEE
SPECIA
2 lb. minimum

UT ..n

HAZEL $499
NUT lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

'~n Impresswe Selectwn of foods m a relatively small plcree m
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OREN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822- 7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOVEMBER 16
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS EARLY

ROLLED SIRLOIN Z>eU ~
TIP $ 29 BRIECHEESE. ••_.~ __ ~._._ ...~$7" ~~::"STEA $799

2.2 LB WHEEL MEAT lb.ROAST COOKED Sfttl (NO.SHELLI pkg.
lb. CORNED BEEF •••••••_ ••~~~~.... I&. .. CRAB $259

PEPSI 2 Liter ~~~::::~:USAGE .._ ~ ....:I= 81~fl:.rROUGHY
MUENSTER CHEESE ~~, ..PRODUCTS COLBY CHEESE.~ ..~~..~.~ ~.~... .. FRESH $749

99~ ROASTED SWEET '321 SELECT t
RED PEPPER sAtAD................... .. OYSTERS P •
USINGER'S HOMEMADE $699
HEAD CHEESE OR '2" FRESH Ib
UVER PATE' .. ~ ....... ~~ .. ~.~_ ... _. SEA SCALLOPS •

ORANGE $4'9
ROUGHY 3 'UIINIMU-:'

SHRIMP $699
5 lb. 'HUf.Pl'_"'On Ib2fJ • 3D ct. _,.. •

PICKEREL $649 Ib
FILLETS •
FRESH COD $459
FILLETS lb.

AlASKAN KING
CRAB Available
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News
Computers have taken students far

By Ronald J. Bernas to teach technology as an ent- especIally for elementary stu- it 8 UtUKm ill> a formal class
Staff Wnter Ity, but to show the students dents In grade SIX, but we would lIke

In 1968 when Harvey Rich- how to use the technology" Students are able to access to brmg that down," McKeehan
ardson started teaching a class So student.<; are taught to use computers dunng school tIme said
10 computers m Grosse Pomte l'omputers ao;part of their En- and gettmg them famlhar With The older elementary stu-
hIgh schools the 25 students m ghsh cWTlculum They are the computer's keyboard in a dents also have access to a
the class were learnmg a com asked to wnt~ rrpons on word CUITlcuiur format IS started as game called "Where 10 the
puter programmmg language process Ing <;on 11,\1 (' desll{ned pal h as third grade USA IS Carmen Sandlego "
called Fortran While It IB a game, It shows the

Five years ago, RIchardson students exactly how a com-
saId there were 40 to 50 see puter can be used to solve prob-
tlOns of computer programmmg lems that need higher-level
taught at the hIgh school level thmkmg skIlls In addItion, stu-
ThIs year there are four dents become more familiar

~ dComputers, which were a With the keyboar
novelty In high schools 10 the ",,,-'- The game asks students to
late 60s, have become as com- ,-,," find world-famous thIef Carmen
mon at all grade levels as text Sandlego and the members of
books The school board last her gang usmg clues hke
)far created a new academIC ~ "One of the gang members
tiqUirement for the class of was seen askmg for mforma-
Jt95 They cannot graduate tlOn about flIghts to where Cus-
lftJI they take a computer ter had hIS last stand." An-
~ or pass a competency swers are found only by
tpt ~ '''' '- student research
SThe schools are strugglmg to "By and large, the students

~p pace With an expensive will only learn how to punch
tJ;hnology that changes so rap- the kevs." McKeehan said

!)othat Rll.-hauboll says com- "Hopefully, the technology will
ters bought five years ago become as passe as the VCR.

practically dmosaurs ~-~~ No one teaches VCR, but we
~And Just as the technology IS all know how to use one"

changing, so IS what IS bemg The rapidly changmg tech.
~ght Only a small minority See COMPUTERS,
at students will ever go into page 19A
cOmputer programming, so the At Kerby ElemeDtary School. Kofi Kuml. iD front. cmd Pat.
emphasIS has shifted to better rick O'Brien use the computers ill BoDDie Mlddledod's clcua.ltepare students for the way
ttey WIll use computers once
trey leave school.

And more and more students
hpve access to computers at
hpme. One teacher said as
ntany as eIght in 10 have home

rtputers. Others estimate
t t two-thirds have computers

home
i:Computers are not Just usedtJ teach "computing," Richard-

sen said. Rather, they are used
ai all levels, in all departments
~m science to English_

;Ed McKeehan is in his mnth

~

l as the district's elemen.
school's computer coordi-

tor. Although there is no
Cimplete accounting of the
nJunber of computers in the ele-

~

ntary schools, McKeehan
s the average is at least one
classroom. Because SIte-

bfIsed budgeting allows each
scihGol~ 4ec:tde bow important
~bnology is to JI:$ CUJT.iculum,
t~ etudent-to-oomputer ratio
dMl"ersat each school. Some
schools, like Marre, have a lab
where all the computers are lo-
cated. Other schools, like Mon-
teith have a computer in every
classroom. Trombly and Kerby
have a combmation of labs and
classroom computers.

"It's a question of where to
place them, and the best place
to put them IS both places,"
McKeehan said.

At the elementary level,
McKeehan said the idea of giv-
ing every child access to com-
puters is more a matter of get-
ting children famihar with
computer capabilities than It is
actually teaching them how to
use computers properly.

The elementary school's Job
is also to teach children not to
be afraId of computers, Mc-
Keehan added.

"We have attempted to inte-
grate the computers into exist-
mg cumculurns," he said "Not

•
I . ,
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Come in and take
advantage of our

personalized f

service. Let our .t
fan'Uly serve
your family.

• FRESH CAPONS
• FRESH DUCKS
• FRESH RABBITS
• FRESH LEG OF LAMB 11

every school's budget, If the )
schools are going to be able to
keep students at least 10 line
WIth other districts. a

"Only God knows how tech- .,)
nology IS gOing to change in
the next 10 years," Rlchardson-'"
f,cud. "WIth kIds finc:hng it It
harder (finanCIally) to get mto ,I

college, a high school education .I

IS more Important It's going to '1
be tough." ,

News

• FRESH AMISH TURKEYS
(also stuffed w/our dressing)

• STANDING Rffi OF BEEF
• BONELES ROLLED RIB
• CROWN ROAST OF PORK

We'll Take The Burden Off You-
We'll Cook Your Turkey Upon Request!

nology has no applIcatIOn if no
one knows how to use it, he
says

And It's also a questIOn of
how the commuDlty sees the
need for computers In the class-
room. Some school boards are
puttmg bond Issues before vot-
ers to purchase technology.
Others find room for It 10 the
budget Richardson says tech.
nology should be a hne Item 10

Lefty (perhaps) steals golf clubs
Two sets of left-handed golf. 4:40 a m. after someone had';

109 Irons were taken from a thrown a large rock through, I'

store in the 19400 block of the store's front picture win.'
Mack In the Woods on Nov 8 dow The manager came to the '1

scene and noticed the golf clubs'
The store's alarm sounded at had been taken pI

.<1

WHERE CAN YOU
GET RELIEF?

no one knows how many the
school district has - were pur-
chased by the distnct. A grow-
ing number of computers have
been donated to schools. Any
that aren't compatible With the
school's computers are used as
stand-alone work stations. A
few were earned through Kr()-
ger and Farmer Jack prom()-
tions which gave schools com-
puters for collecting a certain
amount of grocery receipts

"Computers are no longer a
separate department," Richard-
son said. "It's a thread that
weaves through all depart.
ments. But you have to have
an admmistration that stays on
top of the changes and IS WIll-
ing to train the teachers In the
best ways to use them."

Richardson says the teacher
training is where the district is
falling down on the job Tech-

in a non-obtrusive, non-threat-
ening manner," Balcirak said.
"Because it's non-threatemng,
the students don't shut down if
they have trouble doing some.
thing."

In additIon, students find it
more difficult to compare their
progress with that of other stu-
dents.

Subtle progression in most of
the programs means that stu-
dents aren't afraid when they
advance to a new level -
they're almost unaware of the
change.

But all the technology must
be used in col\iunction with
both the special education
teachers and the classroom
teachers.

"I show the other classroom
teachers that if technology can
be integrated into my program,
it can be part of their pro-
gram," she said.

Even with the amount of
equipment the special educa.
tion department has, Balcirak
said it still isn't one-tenth of
what they could use. Donations
are constantly being sought.
For more information, contact
the special education depart-
ment at 343-2028.

1-800-428-0567
Includes cruISe, FIonda 10

Bahamas for 2 adults aboard a
luxury ocean Sner plus
5 days & 4 nights hotel

aceommodallOllS at !he Castaways
Resort (tounst class rabng) Mule in

Freeport Grand Bahamas. Also
Includes mears aboard the ship. port
taxes and prooeSSl ng fees TICkets

good to( 1 year from date of purchase.
Offered through a IlCeflsed & bonded

cruise hne
MIDWEST MARKETING

2512 Hardesty Dr. So.
Columbia, OH 43204

Toddlers who need special
help getting ready for school
learn to respond to stimulus
through computers with touch
screens.

Language-impaired students
can correct speech problems
through a talking computer.

A student who was horne-
bound for six months after an
accident was able to keep up
with his class through a tele-
phone modem. And the mes-
sages sent by his classmates to
lus home computer - which
was loaned to the student by
the school for the length of hts
recovery - were much appre-
ciated and kept the boy in
touch with his friends.

"Technology is one of the
tools and one of the ways we -
in cooperation with the teach-
ers - work with the students,"
Balcirak said "None of this
can happen without teacher in.
tegration. Teachers have to get
to know children globally, and
determine what types of pro-
grams will work for what stu-
dent."

But in addition to helping
students learn, it also does a lot
for their self-esteem.

"The computer talks to them

compatible and many schools
have their computers hooked
up tAl a wider system. The dis-
trict 18 not able to connect
school to school yet, but WIth a
new phone system approved by
the board, should be able to do
so in a few years. Whether or
not that would be necessary is
up for debate

The experts say It would be
helpful to all the teachers, be-
cause they could get electronic
maIl from the distnct and cut
down on the number of memos
the system sends out

Students are allowed access
through home computers only
with teacher approval, and the
security appears to be strong
enough so students aren't able
to access grades, which a hand.
ful of teachers keep on comput-
ers

Most of the computers - and

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

"Special education is learn-
ing to compensate for whatever
you don't do well, and everyone
has something they don't do
well," said Barbette Balcirak,
teacher consultant and special
education computer consultant
for Grosse Pointe Schools.

And she should know. She's
been an educator for 26 years,
prodded to go into teaching by
the dyslexia which caused her
to need special help as a child.

She finds she's using comput-
ers in more and more applica-
tions for the 400 students in
the school's special education
program, either for short- or
long.term help.

"It's a tool that helps them
be Just like everybody else,"
Balcirak said. "It makes them
feel special, too."

A legally-blind child is able
to read a computer screen be-
cause the letters on the screen
can be enlarged until the stu-
dent can see them clearly.

An autistic student learned
his name and is able to read af-
ter working with a special pro-
gram in which the computer
speaks to the student.

Computers aid special students
and don't get impatient

their classes.
But as in the other levels,

the technology is changing so
rapidly that It's impossible to
keep it up to date.

That makes problems for
those who plan curriculums for
computer classes, and that's
what makes developing the test
for the new computer hteracy
graduatIon requirement 80 diffi-
cult.

"We're trying to develop a
definItion for computer hter-
acy," RIChardson said. "But I
think if you can turn on a com-
puter and use it to solve your
problems, you're computer liter.
ate. That's what we teach here,
that the computer is a tool and
should be used like a tool. You
don't have to know how your
car runs, Just that It runs."

Nearly all the computers m
the system are ffiM or ffiM

Just a few of ttle bUSinesses a new homeowner needs after mov-
In9 In In faet, ttle list IS endless So why not help the new families
In your community find your bUSIness more qUickly by sponsonng
the Genlng To Know You program In your area JOin the finest
merchants, profeSSionals and home seMce comp8l'l1es welcom-
,n9 new homeowners With our housewamvng grit and needed In-
formation about exdUSlVe sponsors Try us and see why Getting
To Know You helps both ttle new homeowner and YOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAnONWIDE
To become • 8POR8OI. C8l1 (BOO) 645-6376

In.... York St8te (800) lI32-lNOO

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESllCK MAKER •••
;~
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ogy means Doug Schubert,
~ teaches at the middle

1 level, has trouble finc:hng
ningful curriculum for his

•. ents.
~Me have never been able to
"e fIXed curnculums be.

every year students come
Ith a higher level of com.

~r knowledge," Schubert

e class prm18nly teaches
'd processing, graphics arts

~ data base nl8nagement, he

:l'fhe end goal for my classes
.tA:> use the word processor to

a report with footnotes,"
ubert SaId.

f~mputers are pnmanly In

• at Parcells Middle School,)e all classes are usmg them
foa tool in other departments
;Another way the computer is

u$E!d is to help the students
f1J{d a c:hrectJOnas they ap-
prbe.ch high SChool. ,

;1\11 middle school students
h~e access to the Mlcmgan
a1cupation Information Sys-
tEfR,.. The program asks ques-
tlrins about students' slulls, fa.
vtpite sub,jeCts and work habits,
a1ftl after processing the data
gites the students a hst of jobs
thet suit their personalities. It
alSo tells them what classes to
take in high school if they
w~t to continue on that path.
It ~ tells them what colleges
to';1:heck out and who to contact
there.

Word processing programs
h~e grammar checks and sug.
geEltsubtle changes, and one
wtu tell them at which grade
leVel they're writing.

As the students move to the
hiih school level, they are us-
Ink computers in art class, En-
gljSh and math, among others.

~me teachers are more open
tolUsing computers in their
cllisses than others, although
net one appears totally averse to
u$ng computers. Richardson
safs he works closely with the
teat:hers in each department
w'~ are really motivated to use

puters and hopes others in
that department will see the
capabilities and use them in

I

MICROGRAPH!C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.lc~oeTEC eiNC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS • WINDOWS

HOME RENOVATIONS
Architectural Services

&
Interior Designs

Visit Our Showroom
Mon - Fri. 9-5 0 Sat. 9-1

21711 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

777.6840

,FURNACES, 'J"
• Dependable 0 AlC Prepped
o Quiet Operation 0 Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

Lobb WA-2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE with
Installation of Furnace.

recogmtlOn for deSign and for
busmess.

"Fantastic newspaper," said
the Judge "The Tower IS one of
the top hIgh school newspapers
m the natIOn Grosse Pomte
South students are mdeed for-
tunate to have a newspaper of
thIS cahber every week"

Bayko was smgled out by the
Los Angeles Times for a story
on adoptIOn as a lovmg optIOn
10 the event of teen pregnancy

As a finahst 10 Story of the
Year competitIOn, she will be
awarded first, second, third or
honorable mentIOn at the Na-
tional ScholastIC Press Assocla.
tlon Convention 10 ChIcago on
Nov 16

The Tower has won SIXStory
of the Year awards smce 1984,
but Bayko IS only the second
mdlvldual so honored The
other awards went to group
proJeCts.

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate:;'~
Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-5060 ,ot

Royal Oak • 542-3850 ~HEATING • COOLING

ULS to host
open house

Two natIOnal student press
associations have given editions
of the Tower pubhshed last
year their top ratmgs.

In additIOn, Sara Bayko who
was editor of the Grosse POInte
South paper last year was
named a finahst In the Story of
the Year competltwn sponsored
by the Los Angeles TImes

The NatIOnal ScholastIC
Press Assoclatwn gave the
Tower 3,930 out of a possible
4,000 pomts and Marks of Dls-
tmctlOn In all five aspects of
the evaluatlOn, as the paper
won All-Amencan recogmtlOn
for the 35th consecutIve year

"This newspaper IS of supe-
nor quahty," a Judge said
"The coverage IS large and dl
verse The layout and de'3lgn IS
fresh, mteJ estmg and lDvltmg
A sense of carmg for the school
commumty and teens' problems
ISeVident"

A special sectIOn on teen sex
pubhshed last May was smgled
out for specwl 1<-cogmtlvn 1J)

supportmg three of the five
Marks of DtstmctlOn.

In a separate evaluatIon by
the Columbia ScholastiC Press
AssociatIOn, the Judge awarded
the Tower a medalIst ratmg,
gIVIng the paper 941 of a POSSI-
ble 1,000 and All-Columbian

HIGIi EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE , ~, ,,/
• Over 93% Efficiency
oNe Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Dependable
• Quiet Operation J=
INSTALLED TUC040B924 f.:.~
FROM ~~-~

$2095.00

KASt

University LIggett School
Will conduct its fall open house
on Sunday, Nov 17, from 2 to
4pm .

Prospective students, their
families and the public are wel-
come

For more InformatIOn or for a
brochure, call the admissions
office at 8844444,

PARMS
355 FISHER RD. U.P'~:I'~K-UP 882.510Q;
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good NOVEMBER 14 15 16
LEAN BONELESS I .:,.:.- OUR OWN SLICED BEEF
CENTER CUT -CI '," C, -£:iiiiiI •
PORK LOIN FRESH FROZEN SLAB BACON FRESH FLAN~
/', "'-r~ $34 LOBSTER MEAT $139 STEAK
'If .' , $798 . $ 59

lB lB BAG lB 4 lB

ORDER YOUR FRESH THANKSGIVING MEATS.& POULTRY NOW!
STEWARTS BREMNER STAGSLEAP
PRIVATE BLEND WAFERS CABERNET

COFFEE SAUVIGNON

A$T30.99P $299 $4TI;~ $1CH3AR:NNAY

__ CAN EA BOTTLE

~iONE rIME ONLY COCA COLA Maple Grove farms
SWISS CASTLE SUNDRIED CANS ~~~~~t

FONDUE TOMATOES $ 99 MAPLE SYRUP

$ 99 $695 6 $695 $1195
PKG lb. CASE + cIep. PT QT

DINNER BANANAS HV'S MOUNTAIN TOP
NAPKINS NATURAL PUMPKIN PIES
WHITE CIDER $199

99~ 29~ $1 99 COOL WHIP 289g0~
,n • BOX lb. GAL TOPPING 8 OZ

AUNT MIDS GOURMET BOSTON CUCUMBERS CELLO
PINACH LETTUCE CARROTS

69 _59!~99~ ~9~

.~t
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I South High's Tower earns top ratings ~
In addItion to Bayko, me

bers of last year's Tower
were Colleen Dalley, deputy
itor; Sarah McCandless
Joel Peterson, managing .
tors, Nick Johnston, busln'
manager; Mike Dely and Cri
Guleserian, news editors;
Scott and Maggie Weyh' ,
opmion editors; Rachel Far
and Dave Schroeder, enterta
ment editors; Mary Fild
Mark FryJDlre and Heat
Glovac, feature editors;
Stedem, Brm Stevens and
tal Evola, sports editors, Jo
Martm, photo/art editor;
Blondy, CIrculatIon mana
ChrIstopher Schilling, exch
manager, Jim Aldndge, B
Brownscombe, Dave Cog , d

Bill LeIns, Lansa Lmdsay, ltqp
McLaren and Chris Marsto1!,
staff wrIters; Rebecca Sm~
and Emily Votruba, staff ~-
lSts Bob Button IS the advlseri

,4,$4& n Q

Entertainment
books available

The Grosse Pointe Par-
ents' Club is offenng Enter-
tamment '92 books to help
fund its scholarship and en.
nchment fund. Books cost
$35, of which $7 goes to the
club.

Last year's book sales net-
ted a profit of $1,925 which
helped the Parents' Club
fund College Night, the Safe
Ride program, the senior
breakfast, scholarships to
graduating seniors and
many field trips and sport
camps

To place an order, call
Joanne Roulo at 881-9676 or
Virginia Ditty at 343-0894,

'~ ...... _-...:..:...- ....1
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Schools

By employing improvisa.
onal techniques added to the
. mg structures created by
.ddle school drama instructor
'llip Moss, the students' ef.

rt will actually put famous
. tale characters on trial.
The play will be presented on
'day, Nov. 15, at 3:45 p.m.
d Saturday, Nov. 16, at 2

In. in the Kresge Auditonurn
the middle school campus,

o Briarcliff Drive. The public
welcome to attend; there is
admission charge.

The fJrst act features Alexan.
r T. Wolf, played by seventh
der Jordan Jackunowicz, as
appears in the court of.

Glenn A. Wesselmann
President and
Chief Executive Officer

I am writing this letter to, in some small way, reach out to the
people in the communities we setve and thank you for your support.

Some of you may have read or heard in the news that St.
John Hospital and Medical Center's Medicare status was threatened
by the federal Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) which
claimed St. John broke the law by not adequately treating a patient
in our emergency room.

Hopefully, you have also heard that HCFAwithdrew the
threat following a Michigan Department of Public Health survey
which found the hospital in full compliance with federal regulations.

Hospital setvices and staff were never affected in any way by
the process, but our switchboard was flooded with calls voicing
concern and offering support.

The real tragedy in this situation is that 51. John never broke
the law. The facts are that the patient was treated appropriately in
the Emergency Room, was stable when released, had been referred
and made an appointment with a plastic surgeon on staff at St. John
and simply chose to go to another facility for follow-up care.

We continue to believe that this citation stemmed from a
fundamental misunderstanding of fact. Now that it's been assured
that St. John will continue to be able to provide health care to the
Eastside, we will call on other area hospitals to help us persuade
HCFA and Congress to change the process by which these decisions
are made.

As the Eastside's only Trauma Center, we saw 63,000 pa-
tients in our Emergency Room last year. Thousands of others are
provided care in our Neunatal Intensive Care Unit, Cardiac Center,
high risk obstetrical programs and Kidney Transplant Center.

Our mission, fostered through the Sisters of St. Joseph is to
serve those in need, and we will continue to do so.

J1~~ ~ Uj~

St.r.]John Hospital and Medical Center

An open letter to our community:

~~!rr;.~~~~~~tr~~e~~~~}~~lby
hool Middle School Players slXth grader Sarah Stewart, to

wntmg and producing two address charges of murdering
e-act plays this fall titled two little Pigs.
ales and Trials." The second act traces a pri.

vate investIgator's search mto
a brealung and entenng at the
home of the Three Bears. Sam,
played by eighth grader James
McGovern, is approached by
Goldy, played by eighth grader
Tammy Walker, to help her
prove her innocence.

Other cast members are
eighth grader Anita Amini,
sixth graders Alicia Dempz and
Naeha DIxit, seventh graders
Betsy Greene and Jeremy
Kreis, sixth. graders Emily
Mitchell, Billy Tringali and
John Starr and eighth.graders
Whitney Thurber and Amta
Zavala.

For more informatIOn, can-
-Phi~ Moss at 8844444

r
Photo by Ronald J Bern ...,

~~!~~~~;.t:,.S•• ~ Hlah School's ••• ~.nm •• t<d o<l•• ce eoune SPeDt •I couple days recently plantiDg 45 trees ODthe sc:hool's grounds. It was a voluntary part of
the c1a5S which is meant 10 raik environmental awareneu and enhance community In-
volvement. The $1.800 worth of trees were provided by Global Releaf of Michigan and
were purchased with student funds aDd a graDt by the Detroit EdisoD Foundation. Stu.
dents in the class. taught by Greg Heffner, have been participating in the program for
Beveral years and have planted nearly ISO trees on South's campus. Next year they11
branch out and plant trees at other schools in the district.
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mgs, myths and legends about:
constellations and how to iden-I
tlfy some of the common starr

•groups :
The week-long program was:

presented by three St. Clare!
staff members who had been'
tramed as Star Lab consultantS
through. the use of Eisenhower:
grant money last year. :

•
Sister Joan .I"ord, thIrd gra~

science teacher, Cathy Pnets,l
fifth and SIXth grade science:
teacher, and LouAnn Knaus,:
Jumor high science teacher;
used their expertlse to treat thel
students to some wonderful pro-!
grammmg as they brought the!
reahty of the mghttune sk~
close enough to see, and alm()Sl.j
to touch :

;
I

SlIIC. /911

882-3222

..Lr.;/:a
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Schools

$_ flJ~ 9'~

'~0U'i Cfj~ 8}Join/e~:on r5o~J

St. Clare sees stars
The StUdents at St. Clare 01

Montefalco were seemg stars
recently when the Detroit Sci-
ence Center's Star Lab came to
viSit the school

Star Lab, an inflatable plane-
tarIUm, was rented from the
Detroit Science Center for the
entire week by the St. Clare
PrO.

It was brought to school m a
large duffel bag, two large
boxes and a couple of canlsters.
Usmg a fan to inflate It, Star
Lab oo:upied most of the teen
room, a large room located m
the basement of the school's
Sweeney Center.

The $12,000 worth of equip-
ment was used to help St
Clare students better under-
<;tand star locations and group-

IT'S
11:35 P.M.
ANDYOU

DON'T HAVE
MILK FOR
THE KIDS
CEREAL.

WHERE DO YOU GO?

bargamed for Bnttam has
wrItten mne Juvemle fictIOn
books whIch appeal to young
people m grades 3 through 9.

Bnttam's VISit is sponsored
by the Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library and the
Grosse Pomte Foundation for
AcademiC Enrichment The
PrOs of Defer, Trombly, Ferry
and Maire Will bring Brittam
to the schools for upper grade
assembhes, and he will speak
to grades 4 through 8 at the
Grosse Pomte Academy and to
sooh graders at Parcells Bnt-
tam's appearance at Central
LIbrary Will mclude a book sale
and autograph sessIOn coordi-
nated by Third Coast Booksell-
ers.

Refreshments will be served in
the cafeteria throughout the
evenmg

Any student plannmg to en-
roll at Regma should take the
high school placement test on
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8 a m., at
the school

Regina is located at 20200
Kelly, just south of Eight Mile,
in Harper Woods

Students up to 18 are eligible.
No appomtment is necessary .

For more informatIOn, call 872.
1682. The center 18 located at
19440 Harper. There will be no
clinic in December.

Smiles
Groaa. Pointe Girl

Scout Jamdce ~tta b
all smU.. at the opening
of tbe Michigan Metro
Girl Scout Councll's new
equestrian center. The
center b part of the
camping program of-
fered by the council.

16421 Harper DelrOll
881-1285

Open Moll . Tues Thurs. Fn
900 500

CLOSED WED & ':.AT

801 AXEDFOR
JO 90DAVS

A.PJL -".-Il1o Prm.'" oJlar 110

Immunize your kids free
There will be free immuniza-

tion for children at the Harper
Woods Community Center from
9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 pm. on
Wednesday, Nov. 26.~

BooSter Shots are available.

Regina High School wI be
open to the public tornght, Nov.
14 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Young
women who are interested in
knowing more about Regipa
are invited to meet Regina's
faculty and students and to see
the school in action.

Students will present skits,
displays, demonstrations and a
vanety of other activities for
the visitors and their parents.

Author to visit library
Award.wlnmng children's

author Bill Bnttam Will appear
at Grosse Pomte Central LI'
brary, 10 Kercheval, at 4 p.m
on Monday, Nov. 18

He wIll talk about hiS books,
mcludmg "DevII's Donkey"
"Dr 'Dredd's Wagon of Won-
ders" and
"The Wish
GIver," a
Newberry
Honor Book
about three
young teens
who are
granted
WIshes and
discover that
getting ex- (-1M
aetty what Brittain
they asked is more than they

Regina open house tonight

Grosse Pointe Woods
(!) 882.2880 Iftiic

KuiaIuII CD _ .. - .,0Illl." 8laIioct Ie
Q,qe. I'laoIlJfot -'7 WIIhdrawal .. CD'a ..

sponse was rather overwhelm-
ing. Most remarked on the per-
sonal loss they felt when one of
the VIctims was someone they
knew"

Margaret CadIeux, S.A.D.D.
moderator, added, "We all have
a hard time comprehending
22,OOO-plus deaths each year
due to drunk driving, but when
It is someone who sits next to
you in English class, the point
seems to hit home.

Star's SAD.D. organization
WIth 57 members is the largest
organization in- the school.

"Considering all of the infor-
mation that has come out re-
cently about teen alcohol con-
sumptIon in our community, it
is wonderful for a group to take
such a responsible stand," Cad-
ieux said.

The Star SAD D. organiza-
tion is now setting Its sights on
the holiday season Red Ribbon
campalgn which will kick off at
a Christmas assembly' in mid-
December. Red ribbons will be
passed out to all students as an
encouragement and reminder
that friends don't let friends
drink and drive.

27113 Harper SI Clalf Shores
776-8900

Open Moll . ThUl's 10-830.
Tues Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

WeBeat All
Competition

Fournier's Furniture

'0 Mile

"M.. ~
Centennoal 3-o~

------- - -- -- -
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GIBe Pointe News

Carved Claw Foot Queen Anne Sofa
from IFILIE>XSI1EIEIL

:Order Now For The Holidays
I.

~: Eighteen students at Star of the Sea demonstrated tbe tragic
doU of drinking and driving on a S.A.D.D.-sponsored Dead
fay.

Students learn toll
f drinking, driving

l~trunk is commended
~tBethany Strunk, a sernor at pointe average m the honors
1rishop Gallagher HIgh School, program at Bishop Gallagher.
{~as named a commended stu- Only 35,000 students
llent in the National Merit throughout the nation received
~Scholarship Program. such an honor based on theIr1 ~ of Grosse Pointe performance on the 1990 PSAT
IWoods, maintalDS a 4.08 grade Ment Scholarship Test.
f "•

Our Lady Star of the Sea
'gh School's Students Against
. . g and Driving spon-

red a "Dead Day" presenta-
on on Oct. 30.
: The group organized the day

represent the number of peo-
who are killed each school

fcfay in alcohol-related accidents.

I Every 22 minutes a fatality
occurs somewhere in the
IUnited States involving alcoh-
lyol, wluch adds up to be 18 pea-
•pIe dying during a 6 1/2 hoW'

{
period. -
iTo bring awareness of the

1~e statistics to the student
\ bc:ily, activities included an out-
Idmr cemetery in the school
, ceurt yard, tombstones and

Iflowel1I on the lockers and an
" a$Bembly.

::1'0 bring the point home, 18
IdOb students were selected to
I 1M!' dressed as the accident vic-
I tims. They were mdividually
Icalled out of class at 22-minute
lJptervals, matching the na-
Itional statistic, and were nott allowed to speak or be spoken
.to throughout the day.
: JUnIor S.A.D.D. president
~Sarah Votta said, "Student re-
'.-
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The student production team

is led by Michele Evans, Jeni\i
Andary, Sarah McCandleil&,
Toby Roberts, Katie Kre~,
Kerry Thompson and J~h
ChrIstIan ,

Performance dates and tim~
are Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov 20 and 21, at 7:30 p.lll,;
and FrIday and Saturday, N~r
22 and 23, at 8 p.m. f".

Tickets are $4 and all sea~
are reserved Tickets may ~
ordered by calling 885-8592.
Grosse Pomte senior cltizerlS
WIth a Gold Card will be admi~.
ted free, and should call Mar~
NIxon at 343-2191 for tlckets ..l

J

CU!".iT()ni'CraFT Inc.
881.1024

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, speclatlsts In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions We offer the ultimate In creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
cornpi~le Itlsiallallon & remodeling at competitive Prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

89 kercheval

contemplating VIOlence.
The students m the cast are

Delame Boon as WIllum; P J.
Muer as hiS bext fnend, Axel,
Heather Kmg as WIllum's girl.
frIend, Tansy, Dave Applegate
as the nerd, RICk; Andy McKIm
as WIllum's client, Waldgrave,
Amy PhIlhps as Waldgrave's
WIfe, Clella, and Geoff Button
as theIr son

The productIOn 1SdIrected by
Pomte Players' adVIser Mary
Martin Set deSIgn and con.
struction IS headed by Wayne
State UnIVerSIty HIlberry grad-
uate Dan Vleary and former
South student Rob LaurIe.

SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!

The DetrOit Institute of Arts • 5200 Woodward Avenue • Detroit, MI

at
THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS TODAYf
DECEMBER 12-14 (, 17- 21. ]99] • 6:30 TO 10:30 PM

CALL THE DIA TICKET OFFICE FORTICKETS (313) 833-4005

Celebrate a 20-year tradition thiS season by attending DetrOit's premlCf holiday festtval.

Your Wa<;s.ul everung of Olde Engush mernment and feasting meludes an elaborate three-entree
meal and open bar. accomparued by costumed numes. acrobats. strolling nunstrels. lUgglers. musICuns
and smger... A gift and \3let parking complete thiS \ery ~peCl3[ everung at the museum.

Pointe Players to present 'The Nerd'

OMEGA CONSTELLATION
IN 18K GOLD OR IN STEEL AND GOLD
FOR ALL YOUR SIGNIFICANT MOMENTS

Ga<j;.~OUEITER & SONS JEWELERS
[II] 21023 Mack • 882-1110 Z

1l/29thru12/23 1O-8M-F 10-6 Sat.

Photo by Kevm Rouch

The Pointe Singers sing from "City of Angels:' From left are Leslie Licldold, Delanle Boon,
Mike Gandelot, Sarah Lenard. Adam Hogcm cmd Beth Davenport.

Events22A

The Pomte Players of Grosse
Pomte South High School wIll
present "The Nerd" Wednes-
day, Nov 20, through Satur.
day, Nov 23, m South's audito-
rium

"The Nerd," by Larry Shue,
IS the story of an aspmng
young archItect, WIllum Cub.
bert, who has told hIS fflends
about the debt he owes to RIck
Steadman, a fellow ex GI whom
he has never met, but who
saved hIS hfe after he was sen-
ously wounded m Vietnam

He has wntten to RIck to say
that, as long as he IS altve,
"you wIll have somebody on
Earth who wIll do anythmg for
you," so WIllum IS deltghted
when Rick shows up unexpect.
edly at hIS apartment on the
mght of hIS 34th bIrthday

But hIS deltght soon fades as
It becomes apparent that RIck
IS a hopeless nerd - a bum.
blmg oaf wIth no socIal sense,
Illtle mtelhgence and less tact
And RIck <;tRY~ on R1"d 01", hIS

continued presence leading to
one uproarrous mCIdent after
another, until the normally

McKim and P.J. Muer: front, from left. are Delanie Boon, Amy Phillips and Heather King. placid WIllum finds hunself
4<!

~outh choir plans annual pops show Nov. 14-15
1-'....
~~ Grosse Pointe South ChOir'S
;annual pops show, "Make Your
~Qwn Kind of Music," will fea-
: tUre songs, dance and comedy
':routines at 7:30 p.m. today and
"tomorrow, Nov. 14-15.
: There will be music by An-
:«rew Lloyd Weber, "Les Miser-
:ables," a medley from "City of
~les," a rock 'n' roll medley.
with music from the Beach I

;Boys and other '60s groups, Big
:Band pieces by Duke Ellington
tand a new vocal jazz ensemble
treaturing music by the Manhat.,tan Transfer.

~ Director and producer is EI-
,len J. Bowen, director of choral
~activities at South.

: Tickets are $5 for all seats.
;There are reserved seats avail.
~able for both performances.
'Tickets are available at V111age
~rds and Tapes on Ker-
reval in the Village.

Chamber music
to feature Mozart

Hill plans
Holly Days
Merchants on the Hill

along Kercheval are plan.
mng Hill Holly Days from
Thursday, Nov. 21, to Satur.
day, Nov. 23. Most stores
WIll be open from 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. on Thursday and Fri-
day and from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday.

Along with special prices,
there will be carolers singing
along the tree-lit and decq-
rated Hill as well as a visit
by Santa Claus on Saturday
between noon and 3 p.m. He
will hand out candy canes
and listen to children's
wishes. There will also be
free photos taken of children
WIth Santa.

There is ample parking
and valIdatIOn is available
from most merchants.

Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu-
SIC will present a program of
musIc for solo winds WIth
stnngs on Sunday, Nov. 17, at
2 30 p m. In the Crystal Ball.
room of the War Memorial

In celebration of the Mozart
BIcentennial, selections mclude
Quartet In D Major, K.285, for
flute and strings; Quartet in F
MaJOr, K.370, for oboe and
stnngs; and Quintet, K.581 for
clarinet and string quartet.

The flute quartet will consist
of Lmda Matthelss, flute, John
Ronal, VIolin, Claudia Hook vi-
ola, and Karen Wmgert, cello
Claudia Hook and Karen Win-
gert WIll be JOmed by Betty Pe-
terson, VIOlin,and Sylvia Stark.
man m the oboe quartet Added
to the mIX of players WIll be
LInda Borowlbko In the playmg
of the clarinet qumtet

LIght refreshments follow
each program The public is m.
Vlted General admisslon IS $5
at the door.
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T1)e QUILlJ

QIqristmns QInrltS
- From Catalogs

IN DETROIT
22315 MOROSSATMACK

NEXT TO
SI JOHN HOSPITAL

PHONE 885-1401

"INSTANT fWATCH------l
CASH" IBATl'EIUES fT- ,INStALLED l

WePlly I $1 9S ~,. ~
""OP I III each
w,a IINSTALLED

DOLlAR L_~t!l..T~S.£O~~_
For your old lold and diamonds,

unwanted scrap or broken jewelry,
riDls, chains, etc.* WE BUY ESTATE JEWELRY *
NEED REPAIRS?

We do it .11 on premises
-eALL'J*~1N'-1"IOME APPRA1SAtS

YOUR NEW
PERRY

24 HOURPHI CY
AND~

DRUGSTORE
OPENING NOVEMBER 24th,1991

11-
.....p_e_r_r ...y..@

houses Kroger) made an of-
fer of an option to buy Maire
property but this board
never considered that offer
because we were waiting to
hear from the Maire PrO,"
the statement continued.

The statement also
stressed that the board was
not the instigatoT' of the pr0-
posed sale. ''This is and has
been a Maire school initiated
study and their recommenda-
tions have been received by
the board," the statement
said.

The school board has di-
rected Superintendent Ed
Shine to follow up on the
safety concerns with Maire
principal Jay Flowers and
the Grosse Pointe City De-
partment of Public Safety.
They have bE>e!l requested to
file follow.• .p reports in Feb-
ruirY'andMay.-

-Ronald J. Bernas

In reaction to rumors and
misinformation, the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
issued a statement about the
MaireIKroger proposal.

"Rumor still has it that
the Board of Education is
considering the sale of prop-
erty," board president Carol
Marr retUi from a prepared
statement. "That is not
true."

The statement came in the
aftermath of a recent pro-
posal for a pick.uplctrop.off
area at Maire school which
included selling school prop-
erty to Kroger. The market
had planned to expand on
the land. Because of the par-
ental outcry over the poten-
tial sale of school land, the
PrO rejected the proposal
before it was ever presented
to the board for considera-
tion.

"It is true that Mrs. Pnrs
(owner of the building which

Not considering Kroger
land sale, board says

KELLER CLINIC EAST
25630 LlLtle Mack

St Clair Shores, MI 48081
313.776.2701

Complimentary valet parking.

Maureen Santoro, PrO board
member, has been counting
cars at that corner for a few
weeks and has found upward of
80 cars pass through that in-
tersection in the 10-minute pe-
riod after school ends at 3:15
p.m. She said the numbers are
slightly lower in the morning
before school starts.

"Add thoee cars to the 50 or
80 kids who Cl"088 that corner
and that's too much responsibil .
Ity to put on a 9-year-<Jld

rHnfrset
COLLECTION

Why spend them in ordinary shops?

$:holidays are

an extraordinary time of year,

Big Beaver Road al Coolidge. Troy Mon Fri 10-9, Sat 10-6. Sun 12-5

vember 14. 1991
9- PointeNews
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Pressure checkers
Cottage Hospital YObmteet Polly Dl1I and Nancy

Greenwald will check blood pnMISUr8 on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. iD the Fries Aud1to-
rium at the Gr08l8 Pointe War Memorial. No appoiDt-

• ment Is nec:eaary and there is DO charge.

News
dopt-a-Flower Bed turns plots into floral delights

John Minnis general manager of Allemon's next year to make the job ess- KreBBbach, took responslbihty Brown, 423 Fisher (theIr second Tyler, 6 Island Lane; and
anI Edllor Landscape Center on Mack, ier for the flower bed m the plaza award); Peter T. Oliver, 589 Sycamore SUbdlVJSlOn for

From t~e germ of an Idea, spearheaded the program and Allemon's adopted flower in front of the Clalrpomte and Lmcoln; Jennifer S. Brock, 339 street entrance.
e beautification comm1S810n made it a success. beds at Neff Park and in the Janice Tavery, Wife of Mike Rivard; Robert Smale, 549 RI' Because of the large num
w the new Adopt-a-Flower "It's the mcest program Village near J.P.'s Hallmark. Tavery, tackled the flower beds vard (most improved); Thomas of nommatIons a unanim

p~ take. root. and we've ever had," she said. Makos Buildmg Co. took over a along the walk at Neff Park. J. Sennger, 616 Umversity; Pe- vote by the be~utJfiC8tlOn co _
OSBOrn m G~ Pomte City "And It was completely gratis bed at St. Clair and Ken:heval; All those who adopted flower ter R. Stroh, 608 Washington; mission was required to wm
The COmmlSSlon tho"!ght It to the city" David DeVries of R. Hirt Jr. beds were honored by the beau- Jay C Rudolph, 4 Sycamore reSidential award I

9uld be a good Idea if l~l Tavery, in turn, credited the Co. nurtured a bed at Neff tification corrumsslOn at cere- Lane, John Hans Schmatz, 983 . I
dscapers adopted the city s beautification commissIOn for Park in front of the pool house; monies before the regular Oct. Fisher; Edward Mulhgan, 546 Commercial award-wmneJ1J

~bhc flower beds and plantt:d making the program work. and Leineke Landscape Inc. 21 city council meetIng. Lakeland; Bernard Makos, 775 were NatIOnal Bank of Detro,
d cared for them. Little did "It was a big success," he took charge of a flower bed at Also, the commiSSIOn gave Notre Dame; Mrs. and Mrs. on St. Clair; ,Travel Key, 18114>

~ orgaruzers know the reo said. "Next year we hope to get St. Clair and Kercheval. plaques to homeowners. Dan Scully, 424 Rivard; John Mack; Joyce s Salon on Mac";
nee. would be so positive. foW' or five other businesses or Also, two residents adopted ReSidential award WInners H. Graffius, 515 UDlversity; and Langone-DIMango Shell •

"Chris Bren:'er, ~J.Btant city mdivlduals mto it." flower beds. Ellie Kressbach, were Raymond Carey, 475 Gad L. and Lois Warden, 250 17500 Mack. An award, alt>
~ ger, said MIke Tavery, He also hoped for more ram wife of CIty Manager Thomas Fisher, Mr and Mrs Marc WashIngton, Karol and David went to Bon Secours HospItalS

Maire safety measures increased, but some parents say it's not enough ~
By RoneId J. Bernas them for better VlBibility. This safety," Santoro said. ents are now droppmg their safety patrols at the cross- stage right now," he said. "We
Staff ~nt8f. will be done when weather per- Kennedy said a traffic con- students off in the school park- walks. want to make sure parents

Drivers tra~elmg the streets mits. sultant 18 going to re-evaluate ing lot, which 18 congested and Kennedy agreed. know what to do. We're ~_
around Maire Elementary • Upgradmg the traffic sig- the measures, paying special becommg more dangerous with "We're in the educational toring the situation daily." I

~ool recently may have no- nal at the intersection of Cad- attention to the WaterloolNotre Iuds getting in and out of cars. '
ticed seve~ ~ew traffic-eontrol ieux and Waterloo. City Police Dame intersection. Santoro said that the school
m~ures. instituted by Grosse Chief Bruce Kennedy said the But parents who ignore the is going to have to educate the
Pomte CIty to ~e the area city is currently obtaining bids new rules continue to be the parents concemmg the proper
safer for schoolehlldr:n . for the more pedestnan-m.endly main source of the problem. procedure for droppmg off their

The ~, which mcl~e light. Maire principal Jay Flowers students. Parental volunteers
. new rules, 8~gnage and m- • Removing the "No Right told the school board that par_ may be needed to help school
• creased patro~, were drawn Turn School Days 7 a.m. to 4
- u~ after. a meetmg last w~k p.m." sign on eastbound Water-
. WIth Maire parents, school dis- 100 at the Notre Dame intersec-
: tri~ a~~tors and Grosse tion and the "No Right Turn
~omte City police. on Red" sign on northbound

But some parents say the Cadieux at Waterloo.
new measures still don~t go far Kennedy said he's been told
enough toward resolvmg the by the school crossing guard

;problem. . and the police that the new sys-
" The meetmg was held after a tern is helping.
;proposal . for a ~w student But Kris Grabowski, Maire
: drop-off SIte was rejected by the PrO president said the mea-
; ~001'8 ~ because it in- sures don't go far enough. Any
: iiolved. sellmg school land to study of traffic in the area
'the Village Kroger store. Kro. should have included traffic at
; ger had hoped to use the land the corner of Notre Dame and
;!?r expansion. Waterloo, she said.
~,; The measures include:
,::. Installing "No Stopping!
~StandinglParking 8 a.m. to 4

lp.m. on school days" signs on
.ijJe north side of Waterloo be-
tiween Cadieux and Notre

~e. That measure is in-
'~nded to eliminate students
; ~ at mid-block between
~~cles.
;~. • Allowing parents to drop
,iiff their children on the south~fs1de of Waterloo.
•: • Modifyipg the existing side-
~h]k crossings and repainting

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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The Michigan Cancer Foundation cards are on sElleI

at MCF headquarters, 110 E Warren m Detroit, and m Its 15 re-I
glonal offices throughout Wayne, Oakland, ~comb, Monroe andl
Washtenaw counties Greeting cards come in eIght styles, three
prmted on recycled paper, and pnces range from $12 w $22 flIrl
each box of 25 ImprlOtlOg IS avaIlable, but orders must be placed
by Nov 22. Proceeds go w support MCF's cancer research, educa.
tlOn, preventIOn and patIent care programs. For more Information,
call Sandy Spearman at 294-1141. .

The Michigan Association for Emotionally Dis-
turbed Children IS offermg a card featurmg a world of happy
children The card costs $5 fOl a package of 10 ImprmtlOg IS
avaIlable for an extra charge Cards can be ordered from the
MAE DC, a Umted Way agency, by wrIt 109 to 24133 Northwest-
ern Hlghway, Southfield, MI 48075 or by callmg 356 2566

The Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michi-
gan offers six dIfferent styles with non-religious sentiments.
Prices begin at $14 for a box of 25 cards and envelopes. Also
available are hohday coolues featuring a Renoir painting on a
collector's tin. The exclusive assortment of cookies costs $8.50. For
a full-color brochure, call the CLF office at 1-800-825.2536.

The National Committee for Prevention of Child
Abuse IS offenng five secular cards. The NCPCA logo and the
message "It shouldn't hurt w be a chIld Help us get w the heart
of the problem" IS Imprinted on the reverse of each card. Prices
range from $10 w $14 a box of 25 For an order form, or for more
information, call Joan McKean at 886-7886 The NCPCA is a vol-
unteer-based organIZatIOn dedIcated w Involvmg all concerned Cit-
IZens in actions w prevent chIld abuse

The Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the Na-
tional Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Founda-
tion is selling six designs ranging from a painted Madonna and
child to children playing In the snow to a modern Christmas tree.
Prices range from $7 w $20 for a box of 25 cards. Imprinting IS
available on some cards for an extra fee and must be ordered by
Nov. 22. AIl proceeds go to support research and provide emo-
tional support w fanulies expenencmg a SillS death. Orders can
be placed by writmg Gina Chaffer, 870 Ten Pomte Drive, Roches-
ter Hills. MI 48309, or by calling 652-8253.

The National Kidney Foundation of Michigan Qf.
fers a selectIOn of SIX dIfferent deSIgns. Prices vary, but all box!3s
contain 25 cards and are Imprinted With The National Kidn~y I
FoundatIOn's logo. PersonalIZed custom imprinting of name and
address is also available on both cards and envelopes Call 1-800-1
482-1455 for more information and an order form. ' I

The Grosse Pointesl
Harper Woods affiliate I
of Right to Life is offering I
a contemporary-style card fea-
tunng a mother and a chIld at
Christmas. The PIcture 18 gold-
stamped on royal blue. The
cards cost $10.50 for a box of
20. To order cards, call Lil Mur-
phy at 884-5243; Natalie Ho-
gan at 884-9220; Michael Wait-
kus at 882-4495; JoAnn
Marshall at 886.1114; Eliza- 1
beth Murphy, 884-5243 or I
Aleen HozdI.sh at 884-1609.

--=--~~G;;;s;e 'P~inte Citizen:s fo;\ &~ycHng is selling C8.l'~ i
and wrapping paper made from recycled materials. The items wtll

, be on sale at open houses from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on SatUl'd$y,
Nov. 23, and Saturday, Nov. 30, at 766 Hampton m Grosse PoiI}teI
Woods. Each box of 12 cards costs $4.50, and 20 square feet of
wrapping paper costs $3. For more information, or to set up &Il
appointment if the open houses are inconvenient, call Rosann Kp-I
valchi.lt at 882-9395. ~
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The East Michigan Environmental Action Coun- :t~ I
cll offers a card shOWIng a snow-capped mountain lo the moon- . I
hght for $8 for a package of 12. It's also avaIlable as part of an Leukemia, Research, Life Inc. is offering several ~ I

• assortment WIth three other SImilar cards at $10 for 16 cards. An- SIgns thIS year, most featuring draWIngs by chIldren in the hema-
other design features two WaxWlngs perched on snowy trees and tology clime at the ChIldren's HospItal of MichIgan. Each package I
comes in a box of 12 for $5 The cards do not say EMEAC on of 20 cards costs $8. Impnnting IS available and costs extra. To
them, but stickers are aV81lable to identify the group Cards may order, wnte Ann Glowatz, 13220 Canterbury, Sterling Heights, I
be pIcked up Qr ordered from EMEAC's offices located at 21220 MI 48312. Or call her at 977-2461, or call Sharon Fromm, 884-1
West 14 MIle, Bloomfield Township, MI 48301 Shipping is $2 an 7068 All proceeds go to support leukemia research. .
order; waxWIngs, $1 25 I

The RP Foundation, . I
an agency dechcated w fighting
retinItIs pigmenwsa, a genetic I
eye disease, and all other eye I
dIseases IS offenng an elegant
navy and gold-foIl card Each
box of 25 costs $18 plus $2 ex- I
tra for shlppmg and handling ~
To place an order, send check I
or money order made out w ~
MIChigan RP Affiliate Card I
Order w Lynn Panm, Park I
Layne Apartments, 28927 Llt- ~
~~~~~,&C~ I
Shores, MI 48081, or call 773-
8231 All proceeds go to reo
search, mformatlOn and support
for those With degenerative eye
dIseases

... -..

Cottage Hospice IS seil-
Ing a modem card featurmg
ChrIstmas trees at mght. The
cost is $10 for a box of 20 and
$2 50 for mailing. Cards can be
purchased from the Hospice of-
fice directory or orders can be
placed by m8.lling a check to
Cottage Hospice, 159 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, The Hospice of Southeastern Michigan IS selling
MI 48236, AttentIOn Mary Aar- Amencan Spoon Foods products In hohday g1ft packages. The
dema. For more Information, award.Wlnnmg products include spoon fruits, salad dresslOgs, pre-
call 884-8600, ext. 2467. All serves, cakes and other all-natural foods Prices range from $25 w
p~. assist the ~OSPlcewith $125, plus 10 percent for handling For a brochure, call 559-9209.
I~ lIUSSI?n ~ helpmg ~he ter- All proceeds help support the HospIce of Southeastern MichIgan
mlnally 111 hve out the~ hves in Its effort to help the terminally III dIe WIth dignity.
as they choose. The hospIce also
offers bereavement services for • •
the survivors. The Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation greeting

cards offer down-on.the-farm styles and cost $14 for a box of 25.
Cards can be purchased at the MDA office at 15400 19 Mile,
Swte 175 in Mount Clemens. Money raIsed contributes w support
more than 1,200 people In the metro Detroit area with some 40
muscle-wasting dIseases For more mformatIOn, call 228-0000.
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, IMake others' holidays happy by supporting these agencies ~
~ '~
~ ~ . Christ Child Society .~
• The Foundation for offermg several cards both rell-
~ Exceptional Children gious and secular One card ts
1'. I tr desIgned by DetroIt Free Pregg
!l nc. ouers a card featunng a II t .~ J B h 1 Cards
;

1 b M O'C I us ralAJr on uec e. .
. waterco or y arle onnor \ are $12 and $16 for a box of 25.

. of a boy decorating a tree Each ~ F _r'. t II 584\f. k f 2 II or more llUorma IOn, ca -:l pac age 0 5 se s for $10 Im- 6077 The ChrIst ChIld Socletr.

.. prmtlng on card and envelope h Ch t Chila
~ IS avaIlable for an additIOnal ITerat~s ~~ rJs glecte(l
If. cost Cards can be pIcked up at ouse or a an ne
~ the school located t 16 L k . chIldren and Joy Place for fam(.Ishore m Grosse Po~nte F:m:. hes 10 need, and d1stnbu~
!I. Cdll 885-8660 from 9 a m w 2 layettes to babies of needy f~-
Ii pm to order Ihes and provIdes volunteets
It: and funds for several youtp-I ~~
I The Michigan Office of the National ScoliosisIFoundation offers three dIfferent types of non.rehgious cards

Each box of 10 cards costs $5 plus 50 cents for shlppmg and hand-
Ilmg Call 398-6346 or send check or money order w the NatIOnal

IScohosis FoundatIOn, 27814 Townley, MadIson Heights, MI 48071.
Proceeds help the NSF In Its ffilSSlon W heighten awareness andIstimulate support in the battle against for scoliosis and other

• spinal deforrmtles, and w offer assistance to scohosis patients and
!l theIr tamlhes

I;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II The Society of St. Vincent De Paul is holding its sev-

Ienth annual ChrIstmas gift sale on Saturday, Nov. 16, from 9
a m to 3 p m at St Vincent Ferrer Parish, 1071 E. Gardenia in

, MadIson Heights. The sale features hundreds of dolls, teddy bears,

'

stuffed animals, jewelry and a large variety of collectibles, includ-
~ 109 holiday decorations and linens. Admission is $2. For more in-.I formatIOn, call 567-1910.

I The Michigan Hu-Imane Society is offering six
• whimsical holiday cards with

. ,. ammal themes. A package of

I 20 cards and envelopes costs~\.I $10. They are avaIlable at the
, ~ three MHS shelters located at
\'-I 7401 Chrysler Dr , DetroIt, B72-
~, 3400; 37255 Marquette, West.~.I land, 721-7300, 3600 Auburn~I Road in Rochester Hills, 852-
" 7420; and at Paw Pourri, the'-,IMHS gift store at 817 MaIn be-~:I tween 11 and 12 Mile in Royal

~ Oak. All cards are printed on

I heavyweight recycled paper.
Proceeds go w benefit the\.I homeless arnmals at the shel.

I ter
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IiI Henry Ford Hospice is selhng a card featunng a dove

Icarrying a spng of holly. The cost is $10 for a box of 20 cards
It . With a $2 delivery charge. For more Information, call 972-1693 toti' Iplace an order or send a check or money order to Henry Ford Hos-
E, iIPIce, 2921 West Grand Blvd, Detroit, MI 48202. Henry Ford hos-
~.• pIce serves terminally ill patIents and their families throughout
'ot Ithe Detr'Olt area

I
II Children's Hospital of
~ p~~ .~",~~ Michigan IS selling holiday
!l 4J ~", cards and g1f\. tags to supportI ;:e ~tJ.. Its work. The cards feature a

I ;\;tf/,'r, "I~ teddy bear on a carousel pony
~t, ~> i f• . ~ '/.! ,W and come m packages 0 25 for

!I.' ( 1( $12.50 Twelve gift. tags cost

1
:1.' ., ( !'Jir $2 50 Imprinting is available

;. ~ ,.p for an extra cost and must be
,~ "," .~F'l'- h ,...,.~ ordered by Dee 1 Cards may

Ii t_~~r" '\. be purchased locally by calhng"I Enn O'Mara at 884-4325 or
• Lynn ZIegenfuss at 881-5546 I

C The American Cancer Society IS offenng twelve secu-I lar, rehglOus and busmess onented cards for the hohdays The The Animal Care Foundation offers four ammal.theqJel
.. . . • cards come lo boxes of 25, With costs varymg from $12 to $23. cards avaIlable separately or m a combinatIon box. Separately

.' ~ The Amencan Lung ASSOCiation of Southeast lmpnntmg IS avaIlable for an additIOnal fee CookIes are also for boxes of 15 cards cost $8 The combinatIon box of 20 cards ~

IMichigan IS offenng several hohday greeting cards this year sale at $10 for a two-pound Curner and Ives tm For mformatIOn $1095 Orders can be made by wntlOg to the foundatIon at 22Q38
(,... In addItIOn, cakes, cookIes, candIes, fire starters and flowers are and a brochure, call the Wayne County umt of the ACS at 961. Vlsnaw Street, St Clair Shores, MI 48081 Or call 778.7967 for ani

~ being sold For mformatlon and a brochure, call 559-5100 5500 order form._--~-----~~----~-------~~~-~~~~~--~-----~----~-~----
."



musIcIans durmg hIS long ca-
reer - several of them hIS stu-
dent.'> - who have gone on to
buceessful mUSical careers, Bald
of Kmg "You don't see one
like Stephen very often"

RENTALS AVAILABLE

NEW AND USED
CARS AND TRUCKS

REFINANCE
YOUR HOME MORTGAGE

NOW!!!
f~'RS T SECURIT;5'AVINGS BANk. FSB

Home Mortgage Interest Rates are at the lowest
levels in over a decade However, many national
economIsts are pre<hctmg that mterest rates may
soon be on the rIse. In fact, most real estate pro-
feSSIOnals behve that "Now" IS the time to buy a
new home or refinance an eXistmg mortgage

Take advantage of the low interest
rates and let the equity in
your home work foJ"you.

• Lower your current monthly payment and term
• Consohdate high interest rate credit cards
• Payoff your car, boat, lines of credit
• Home Improvements
• Purchase mvestment property

Many rates and terms are available
FOR QUALITY SERVICE & SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Call me for a free consultation ~
ANGELO D. REA l..!!I

~anOm~r ~~
OFFICE: (313) 263.5600 EAST SIDE PAGER (313) 786-8820

42657 Garfield, Mt Clemens, MI 48044

ALL TYPES OF LEASES
INDIVIDUAL OR FLEETS

All MAKES & MODELS

wlthm It's more than tech
mque I'm workmg toward a
good overall !>()Und"

An ambitloU'l plan, but IS It?
Carlos RIvera, who hat> <,een
hIS share of talented young

CHEVROLET

YOUR GROSSE POINTE GM CONNECTION
"DEDICATED TO TOTAL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION"

News

Stephen King completes 0 solo with the Grosse Pointe South bond. conducted by Ralph
Miller.
was Just one notch above an F,
Kmg saId

Kmg didn't leave tumultuous
concerts and performances be.
hmd him when he went off to
the Cleveland InstItute of Mu.
SIC HIS senior recItal was mem
orable for several reasons, m-
cluchng the fact that he nearly
failed It In an effort to get
away from convention, Kmg
added some taped rock music
and a kmd of lIght show before
launchmg mto the serIOUS
works he was performmg for a
grade.

"I spent hours makmg 'Kmg
rules' buttons for the audIence,
and frosted cupcakes," hiS
mother Bald. "I also took along
a lovely arrow-through-the-head
to wear, a favonte gift. from a
colleague"

The school adnussIOns d1rec-
tor, also head of the brass de-
partment, was outraged, Kmg
says. Only through mterven.
tlOn by Kmg's teacher and a
promise not to return for gradu-
ate school was he allowed to
receive his grade.

King says having a kind of
"attitude" helps him play bet-
ter. "I don't have an ego prob-
lem with the trombone," he
said. "Everyone here at JUlI.
liard and Mannes is very tal.
ented, and they all sound great
in the practice room,

"But if someone is better
than I am, I'll really put myself f
out to compete. I'm a more laid.
back player. I like to memorize
the music and play it from

HOLIDAY CASH AVAILABLE
Our professional leasing conSUltants can show qualified

automotive buyers how to put cash in their bank accounts and
also drive the car of their choice. [All Makes and Models} Can

821- 2000 for additional Information

WE SERVICE ALL G.M. MAKES AND MODELS, ..

'@~~ee~@~e~e@@@e~~@@@@@@@@~
: INTRODUCING MICHIGAN'S :

. : NEWEST VOLKSWAGEN DEALER:
: -==::.fJ- N FAHRVERGNOGEN. ~ :
~ ~\A 1:~Jetta GL ~!~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ AUTHORIZED f)
~ INTRODUCTORY ~
~ SPECIAL ~
e Air cond., pwr. steering and brakes, 5 speed, much more. ~

~ $11 148** or $18570* ~~ , only month ~

~
' -Buy lidldour P*A *. tIDe Iil:llne. ~ w..rtaIr'lQ h:I oIddiCJonIl ~ ~ all8aory ,...... I.catI ~ <:Io8ed end leeselor qu;ufltld CUSiomet'll5O I"l"oCth 75 OOO"'*" ~
\"lJ. ~ to C$* mIe .... miIMge fl\.rchaleopbon at end ot __ 1em11l11l1tl root6glltlon 10 buy L.MMe II r~ Ilof e-oMs: ..... and leer Fnt psymenI'~ Mady~ ~flJ.

..... '" 'II ~ ~ $2OODdDwnplullil:. 1_loeboll'~ w.ep.llyfnel1tl pUll LIlIes

~ JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI @
~ 17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe @
~ 343.5430 @
~~~~@~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~@@@

or family pnor to festivals, to
get used to playmg in front of
others. This meant stagIng
brunches in our living room or
mVltmg ourselves over to
fnends' homes - and they're
all still friends," tlhe said.

Four years under Miller at
Grosse Pointe South High
School helped Kmg in many
ways One of the most lmpor.
tant ones, he recalls, is the 1m.
portance of being prompt to
class, rehearsals and perfor.
mances In fact, it was a MIller
pollcy that a performance
mIssed, WIthout proper excuse,
would cost a student two grade
levels. So an A student could
plunge to a C in one evenmg,
King saId

Kmg topped that one eve-
nmg when he was between a
baseball game and a concert.
"Hey, I was having a great
night at the plate," King said.
"I threw out three guys steal.
mg and went four for four bat-
tmg" This particular Babe
Ruth play-off game meant Kmg
was alreadv latt> when he ar
rived home~ Then his mmi-bIke
("Illegal," his mother said,
frowning) broke down on the
way to the concert at South.
HIS final grade for the semester

Stephen King

• Magnetic Signs
• Vehicle Lettering
• Boat Lettering
• Vinyl Banners
• Tyvek Banners

• Logos
• Real Estate Signs
• Plastic Letters

• Metal Letters
• Window lettering
• AND MUCH MORE

is proud to announce
its affiliation with

19571 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-6956
881-2464

THE SIGN STOP
A COMPLETE SIGNAGE STORE

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING

enth grader at PIerce MIddle
School," hIS mother said. "I ac-
compamed hIm - this was a
new expenence for us - and
we set off on a Saturday after-
noon in February for the festI-
val at a school in Warren, nei-
ther of us knowmg what lay
ahead. We weren't even nero
vous."

When they arrived, she said,
Kmg pulled hIS trombone out
of its case, announced to the
room attendant he was there to
perform, and they went down
to the judgmg room. ''The at-
tendant asked hIm If he dIdn't
want to warm up fIrst, but he
shook her off, as only a 12-year-
old m a black rock-group T-
shirt can," she saId

"Actually, I play better when
I Just do It and don't get too
caught up m preparatIOns and
details," saId Kmg "DId 1
really wear a black T-shIrt?" he
asked his mother

King got a fIrst-place ratmg
that day, and hIS fIrst blue rib-
bon with brass-colored medal
attached-:"Beginner's luck," hIS
mother saId "We worked hard
for all the following 'ones' and
learned to get very nervous be-
forehand. I used to insIst he
play at least once before friends
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and turkey breast, and was
there to take photos when he

laced second in the Teenage
Michigan and third in the Jun-
ior Michigan competitions at
the Redford Theatre in 1988

Flushed WIth success, King
went to Manhattan that May
where he took fourth in the na-
tional Teenage USA competi-
tIOn, hght-heavyweight, and
third in the Collegiate USA,
~Ight-heavywelght. No pencil-
neck, Kmg still llkes to talk
about "getting bIg" as he heads
for the all-you-can-eat table af-
ter two-hour dally workouts.

Kmg is the grandson of Allce
and Arnold Lungershausen of
Grosse Pomte Park. Allce has
been a professional mUSICIan
most of her life, specializmg m
harpsichord and baroque music.
She set an example for him,
King says, and encouraged
him, and was proud of him, but
never made any specIal de-
mands.

What does KIng recall of his
years as a summer student at
music camps like Blue Lake
and Interlochen? "Chasing
girls." And jumping, with a
couple of pals, on the back of
the U.S. mail truck each day
for a forbidden ride out of Blue
Lake and down the road to the
Fat Jack Shack. "We'd have
chocolate milk and pancakes -
they were great," he said with
a laugh.

His mother, Jenny King, said
her son seemed reluctant to re-
turn to the Cleveland Institute

i . of Music.
, "It was his sophomore year,

~d the days for registration,
• moving in and the beginning of
. ; classes had come and gone.
, 'Steve was still at home. No one

. said anything, figuring there
WliS no point in forcing him to

, finish his education," his
mother said Then one evening,

, around 9 p.m., he packed his
:.~longings into his crumpled
, 1970 AMC Gremlin <the ''free''

~ : 1600 Gremlin he got from hisi :aunt and within two weeksJ . needed a $500 brake job). The
, folloWIng mornmg he was off m

", "the "Sizemobile" to the "Mis-
~ take on the Lake" - a city't King now regards as his homeaway from home.

At CIM and following gradu-
ation in 1990, the young musi-
cian stuched with James De-
Sano, principal trombone with
the Cleveland Orchestra and
still King's mentor. King re-
turns to Cleveland periodically
to study with DeSano and, of
course, to visit with the gang at
the gym where he trained for
his 1988 competitions.

King began private lessons
at Richard Elementary, a few
months after taking up the
trombone under instrumental
music teacher May Krager. He
picked the trombone ''because
It looked cool; I liked the looks
of the slide,"

Krager was a strong influ.
ence, getting him off to a good
start as a young musician,
King says. His first private
teacher was Grosse Pointer

- John Miller, then a high school
sophomore. Miller worked with
King for several months and
sold him his first instrument to
replace the school rental instru.
ment: a beautiful silver Olds
tenor trombone.

King's mother remembers
picking her son up at the Mill-
ers' home one cold and icy eve-
nmg on her way home from
work. Miller came to the door,
ooking distraught. King had

walked to his lesson, about a
'le over incredibly slippery

°dewalks, with the silver Olds
. a brown paper grocery bag.

ts case was unusually heavy,
'ally for a lo-year~ld, she

ded.) The instrument would
less than perfect if it were

nted, and the odds were high
at day. "Don't ever let him

o that again," Miller said.
Miller studied WIth local
nd leader and former Detroit

ymphony Orchestra pnncipal
arlos RIvera, and soon the
Ider teacher was coming every
ednesday evenmg to the
mgs' home RIvera was an-

er great Influence on Kmg.
e patiently prodded and sat

ough many unprepared-for
DB, and began grooming

ing for what would be annual
. . the spring solo and small

mble competition sponsored
a music teachers 8S9OClatIon.

"I remember the first one,
hen Steve was a poutmg sev-

----------
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Vide Free copIes are available,
by writing Kelly Assisted Li;¥--.
ing, Dept NADAM, P.O. &x>
331180, Detroit, Mich 48~,
7180 .~.

.-\
Kelly Assisted Living, a

subSidiary of Kelly Servicef4,-
provides in-home personal ~
and companionship throug~
100 offices in 30 states for sen-
IOrs and others who need assist
tance with daily living act{yil
ties

mer's care to give family care
givers a much-needed break
from their daily responsibili-
ties, for several hours, a few
days or on a long-term basis"

can atflx a pnnt or document to
the board With a magnet and
try different mats and frames,
expenmentmg untIl he or she
hits the right combmatlon.

The customer will select the
type of glass - regular, non-

Kelly Assisted LlVlng is fo-
cusing on educating the publIc
about the importance of provid-
mg respite care for families of
clients with Alzheimer's. A bro-
chure, "Professional Assistance
for Alzheimer Care," outlines
the services that Kelly can pro-

TI~
TRL\DmO~

M
(rom •1hoinasvilJe.

,
I

relaxed frame of mind .,;~
•t

glale, plexiglass or conserva.:
tlOn glass for valuable d~
ments - and then It'S dow!!~
bus mess -::;~

One mother framed ~
chIld's drawmg, something .sl}.e;
dIdn't want to spend a lot~*
money on, but somethmg ~
wanted to preserve, Pi~!
said Another woman wanteaio.
frame some autographed base-;
balls for her husband and .an-;
other customer framed a d~y:
that doubles as a servIng tr~ . I

"There Isn't much you ~:
brmg m that we can't do," ~:
chea saId "Everythmg's a ch4I-:
lenge and we Will find a wai'O~
domg It" - :

There are 118 franchIse ~
lets of The Great Frame.~
throughout the country, mclua
mg SIX stores In Michigan, 28
m IllinOIS, 19 in Cahfornta al!lI
mne in GeorgIa There wer\
292 4M lt~m" framM at lh~
company's outlets during 1990;
60 percent were do-it-yoUl'geH':.
and 40 percent were custolJl-
framed

Customers are 60 percent
women Average cost of a do-it;
yourself 32-mch by 40-mch pic-
ture IS $75 .

There are 300 styles pC,
frames available and more
than 560 varIeties of mats.

Pischea's shop is open se'\(en
days a week, from 10 a.m. 19 ?

most customers prefer to fimsh
their proJect on their own, he
said

One section of the shop IS
eqUiPped WIth a long display
board surrounded by hundreds
of frames and mats A customer

DIsease Awareness Month in
November, Kelly Assisted Liv-
Ing is stepping up efforts to in-
crease awareness of the care
Alzheimer's clIents require.

"Caring for an individual
With Alzheimer's disease can be
a physically demanding and
emotIonally exhausting expen-
ence," said Colleen Gatzke,
branch manager of the Farms
office. "Kelly Assisted Living
caregivers can supply profes-
SIOnal assistance with Alzhei-

•In a

'.,

Sale Prices. No Payments. ~
Zero Interest. Smart. :.

Very Smart.
.We took Thomasville's best dining room suites and all their entertainment units, and

sale priced them at savings of 30%. Then we decided to give the option of not having to
pay for your furniture for 12 Months.* No Payments*, No Interest*, For One Full Year*.
What a brilliant idea for a sale. Don't miss it!

Gregory Pischea stands near the display board where a customer can affix a print and exper-
iment with various frames and mats.

tlOns for do-It-yourselfers, each
equipped With its own tool box
"We cut the glass, mats and
frames and we will stay With
you every step of the way," Pis-
chea saId. After being shown
how to do one comer, however,

An estImated 10 percent of
Americans over the age of 65
have recogmzable symptoms of
Alzheimer's while 47 percent of
those over age 85 actually suf-
fer from the disease.

Because of these statIstiCS,
the Kelly Assisted LIVing office
is working with the local Al
zheimer Association chapter to
provide support and encourage
ment to caregivers of Alzhei-
mer's clients.

DurIng National Alzheimer's

Schweitzer

By Ronald J. Bernas Kelly offers support, encouragement to Alzheimer's caregivers .......

Business

Larry J. Saylor, an attorney in the Detroit
office of the law fU"Ill of Miller, Canfield, Pad-
dock and Stone, has been elected treasurer of
the antitrust, franchismg and trade regulatIon
section of the State Bar of Michigan. Saylor
Joined Miller Canfield as an associate in 1977
and has been a partner since 1984. His princi-
pal practice areas include commercial, antitrust
and governmental litigation. Another attorney
in the firm, Dennis K. Loy, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has been appointed to the Investment
Committee of the Greater Detroit Capital Cdrp.,
a subsidiary of the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce which provides loans to small busi-
nesses in southeastern Michigan.

Business People

Kathie Carrick, Michigan Bell vice president of human re-
urces, was named the first recipient of the Metro East Chamber

f Commerce's Athena Award. The award is a national chamber
rogram that recognizes the achievements of women in business

d the professIOns. The award is named for the Greek goddess of
om and skilL Carnck, the fIrst woman to serve as a vice presi-

ent of Michigan Bell, plays a PiVOtal role in supportIng minonty,
omen's and Hispamc adVISOrypanels at MJ.chigan Bell. She was
so the first woman to be admitted to membership in the Detroit
thletic Club

Butterly

1 Venture Funding, Ltd recently promoted Jessica A. Ott to su-
IperVIsor of investor relations. Ott IS responsible for the superviSIOn
lor departmental actiVlt1es as well as the Investor and publIc rela
!tlOns functIOns for two of Venture FundIng, Ltd's portfolIo com
!Pames She JOined the company In 1988 and was named Investor
land public relatIons analyst m 1990 She IS a graduate of Wayne
State Umversity and Grosse Pomte South High School

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Peter A.
hweitzer was a featured speaker at the re-
nt International Automotive Roundtable
orum held at the Ritz Carlton Hotel in Dear-
rn. Topic of his address was "Structural

hanges in MarketmglDistribution - the 1m-
act of Non-stop Rebate on Brand Image." The

keting forum was sponsored by J.D. Power
and Associates of Los Angeles, Detroit and To-
kyo, and was attended by 125 marketing execu-
tives from southeastern Michigan.

r

Eileen Dixon of Grosse Pomte Farms, is among 17 members of
e Detroit Chapter of the Pubhc Relations 80Clety of AmerIca
ho have earned accreditation. To become accredIted. one must

omplete written and oral examInatIons deSIgned to test the candl-
ate's knowledge and competence In the practice of publIc rela.
IOns The exam IS given natIOnally tWIce a year Candidates must
ave at least five years of expenence In professIOnal practIce,
achIng or administration of pubhc relations Ihxon IS a publIc re-

latIOns consultant.
I

AT&T has named Jane Seamans account executive in the com-
mercIal markets group of AT&T's business network sales division.

ISean1ans sells long-distance services and discount-calling plans to
Ismall and medium-sized bUSInesses in St. Clair Shores, East De-
Itroit, Fraser, Warren and Center Line.

Seamans Joined AT&T in 1981 and is active In the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce. A 1980 graduate of Demson University In
Granville, OhIO, Seamans holds a degree in politICl:l1science. SheIhves In Grosse Pointe Farms.

I Vincent E. Butterly Jr. was appointed viceI president at Trerice Tosto. Butterly will direct
I the actiVItIes of the Trerice Tosto Management
I Company, one of only 500 such fIrms natIOn-
II WIde to hold the accredited management organi-

zatIon designation of the Institute of Real Es-
tate Management. He WIll be responsIble for

I third party asset management of the portfolios
of major lenders, financIal InstItutions and hfe
msurance compames.
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\Shop puts customers
!By Pat Plholsky that day for a gift. P1schea '

IEditor went to The Great Frame Up,
The popular meanmg of the which is a franchise operation,

Iword gung ho was created for framed the Item hmlself and
Ipeople lIke Gregory Plschea, discovered he could unwmd
j who IS a US marine down to there.
: the ~re of hiS being "I was m charge of 250 018-
j Now that he's in the reo rInes and naval aviators and
I serves, he has transferred some It's pretty stressful," Ptschea
lof that enthusiasm and energy said, "so I used to go there ..
'to hiS new venture, The Great He returned to hiS parents'
IFrame Up, a dO-It-yourself home in Grosse Pomte Woods
Iframmg shop he opened 10 Sep near the end of 1990 to help his
Itember at 20655 Mack near mother care for hIS ailing
lVermer m the Woods father Plschea, whose long-
: Plschea bounds about the term goal IS to upgrade hiS ere-
:2,700-square-foot carpeted shop, dentJals so he can teach at the
explammg how a person with high school level, S81d he had

110 thumbs can frame almost to do somethmg m the mean-
t anythmg professIOnally and at time
d slgmficant saVings WhIle he was unpack1Og, he

I Descrlbmg hiS shop as a saw that one of the pr10ts he
iglant hvmg room and an execu- had framed Identified the com-

Itlve play room, Pischea says pany as a franchIse operatIOn
anyone, with no expenence, can Immedlatately mterested, Pis.
Icome m and frame a pIcture In chea made some mqumes and
'I'lbout a'1 ~our and have a good "ix month.. lawl, vp.mca hi"
time domg it shop, as he prefers to call It, m

HIS customers include three stead of a store, "because you
doctors who regularly come in make thIngs here"
WIth their projeCts "They say Customers can save 20 per-

jlt's a great stress-release cent to 30 percent by doing
!place," Plschea said. their own franung, Pischea

In fact, that's how Plschea said The busmess also offers
got 10 the business. He was custom framing at a saVIng, he
servmg as a naval aVIator in added, along WIth framed and
Chicago when one of the offi- unframed artwork for sale.
cers needed something framed There are seven work sta-

I
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MIXER SALE
12
1 Liter $799
Bottles + dep.

Ton'c.Soda.A'e

products, discuss their services
and network Wlth other busi-
ness owners. Exhibitors and
VIsitors can also participate in
several free business-related
seminars scheduled throughout.
the day

The trade fair and seminars
are free. Further information
may be obtained by calItng An.
gela Bridges at 577-5693.

Business

Recycling honored
Michigan Bell was recognized for its 2O-year commit-

ment to paper recycling by Document Services. Inc., a
company which shreds and recycles sensitive materials.
during a ceremony Oct. 25. More than 7.5 million pounds
of papel hay. been recyc:Jed as a result of the DSJ.Mlc:h-
igan Bell partnership over the last two decades. acc:ord.
ing to DSI Vice President John Knight. who said the sav-
ings represented 62.000 trees and nearly 15.000 cubic:
yards of landfill space.

Accepting the plaque from John Thomas Sr.. DSI chi.f
executive ofJicer. is Grosse Pointe resident Kathie Car-
rick. vice president of human resources at Michigan Bell.

The Small Busmess Develop-
ment Center at Wayne State
Uruversity will hold a Small
Business Trade Falr from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15,
at the International Banquet
and Conference Center m
Greektown.

The fair will give small busl-
ness owners and entrepreneurs
an opportumty to display their

Small businesses invited to exhibit

•Increases
giving 14%

Bon Secours

Bon Secours HospItal -
MichIgan Health Care System
lnc raIsed $45,244 for the 1991
UnIted Way campaIgn

ChIef ExecutIve OffIcer
Henry Devnes and employee
campaIgn chaIr DenIse Fanelh
announced the 14 2 percent in-
crease m employee giVIng

UnIted Way recognIzed the
hospital's efforts With the "Out-
standIng Pacesetter CommIt
tee" award

Secretaries to meet
in Windsor Nov. 20

The DetrOIt Chapter of
ProfeSSIOnal Secretanes Inter
natIOnal wIll hold Its monthly
mpE"tmg on Wednesday, Noy
20, at the Hohday Inn-On-The-
River m WIndsor, OntarIo

CocktaIls wIll be avaIlable at
5'30 p.m WIth dlnner being
served at 6.30 p.m.

Bea (Bernadette) W BaIley of
Macomb Commumty College
WIll speak on "Wntten Comm-
unication TechnIques: Brushmg
Up English Skills."

PSI promotes competence
and recogrubon of the secretar-
ial profession, and the Detroit
Chapter IS an active group
which meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month.

Cost for the dtnner meetmg
is $19. For more information
and/or meeting reservatIOns,
call Helen Nichols at 757-1530
durmg business hours.

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 3 for
GRAPEFRUIT 99-
FRESH BRUSSEL
SPROUTS &9~lb.

WE SPECIALIZE
CALIFORNIA PASCAL~. IN FRESH AMISH
CELERY79~ ~~'TURKEY'S&ROASTERS

stalk _. .::;>1

U.S. #1 IDAHO $169." -:-" - I JOHN MORRELL 299
POTATOES 10lb. '. '. E.Z CUT HAMS Ib

bag " HONEY BEE SPIIlA. .....!UJ<LED $419

LAMB U.S.D.A. FRESH HONEY GLAZED "AM5 Ib
AMERICAN PRIME STANDING $499

$ 9 RIB ROAST Ib
LEG.O.LAMB................. ~ LB. Advance Orders Appreciated

$599 PEELED & DEVEINED $999
LOIN LAMB CHOPS....... LB. MB HRIMP Ib

FRESH LAMB INGLENOOK $799
PATTIES $2'9 LB. NAVELLE WINES 3 liter

[E) TH=~~:~~NG
PEPSI.A&W 99
DIET PEPSI. VERNORS • MT. DEW

470
465
475
470
490
490
<175

from a Cadtllac - Farmmg-
ton HIlls

• An orIgInal artwork
made from clothes dryer hnt
- Charlottesv111e, Va.

• An IUD - Manetta, Ga
• JIm Bakker's construc.

tion boots - Charlotte, N.C.
• St. Louls Cardmal JIm

Palmer's underwear - St
Louis

• 30 years of ribbons won
by one horse and quilted to-
gether by the customer -
Manetta, Ga

• A 5 foot by 8 foot qUIlt
made of men's bes from the
1930s - Overland Park,
Kan.

larly stop at the wmdow to
rC::ld thc mCS3:lgc Afta school,
they stop m for a pIece of candy
and to talk about the mouse,
Plschea said

Students and teachers can
get a discount, Ptschea saId,
addmg that hIS mam goal IS to
serve the commuruty

cover 1) The nght business for
':9t'hl '2) 1~m.e- ana hnances
needed 3) How to get set goals
4) Whete to find customerslhow
they find you 5) How to outline
a plan - realistIC budgets, mo-
tlvatmg a team and more.

Instructors Poulos and Holz-
schu are owners of small bUSI-
nesses and instructors at Mary-
grove College. The class is $85
a person and includes a course
manual. Other matenals are
available for purchase from the
Instructors.

For more mformatIOn, call
881-7511.

Interest rotes os of 11-6 91

8.a.~ on a '1 000 nrinrmum halall{'(' RotCc-o,...uf'ttixt In chV'lJitC
H'll/1n' """" may be .... 'bhk h 1"1l"Td'1'"'" >moun"

-Bned on se" 000 c:kpo<lTt 'tome:- mmlmum dc~tt n'rt'.lIrt"n1C'nll .. mav he: lmIo"C"r
H~ r4ille-o; may 'tw' ;I\'";;Ulaht(' for l.a~r (k~1ts RJiI~ \uhtet-t 10 ,ha~

NotJoool Bonk of Detroit
Manufoc1urers
Comerica
Michtgan NotJonol
Standard Federal
FIfS!Federal of MIChigan
Firstof Amenca

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

Member
FDIC

Unusual not unusual
The followmg works of

"art" were framed at Great
Frame Up franchlses
throughout the country:

• A mummy shroud _
Evansville, Ind.

• A rattlesnake skm, 72
mches long, includmg 'the
rattle - Geneva, m

• The front grille of a Lm-
coIn Continental which had
been hIt by a cement truck
- Madison, W18.

• UmbilIcal cord scissors
- Crystal Lake, m.

• A New Guinea penis
sheath made from a gourd -
Phoenix, Ariz.

• An anti-lock car brake

For information,

changes WIth the seasons and
hohdays Everv dav thf> fl'on~
has a messag~ for" schoolchIld-
ren mounted on a small easel.
And every day he's m a dtffer
entspot.

"You never know where the
mouse WIll be," Ptschea saId.
Chl1dren gomg to school regu-

This hard-hitting, two-week
series will reveal what it takes
to surmount the obstacles. DIS-

t

old hotline offered
Henry Ford Hospital is run-
g a "FrostbIte Hotline" that

ers tips on how to protect
If from the cold weather

u can hear the recorded mes-
e 24 hours a day by calling
7100.
hIldren and the elderly are

ially at risk for frostbIte
of the best safeguards

Inst the cold weather IS to
appropriately Layer your

mg, startmg with polyes-
blends that will draw mOlS-

away from your skm The
layer should mclude cot-

blends that wdl help keep
warm. Fmally, wear a

r of nylon or gortex to help
k the wmd. Hats are also

nt dunng freezmg tern-
tures, smce 70 percent of

body heat can escape
h your head
hothne also glVes tIpS on

hernua, a IIfe-threatemng
Ion caused when the body

gglmg to keep warm
toms include lethargy,

speech and a blUIsh
the skm If you expen.

these symptoms, seek
ncy help ImmedIately

Get the facts on starting a business
To keep your dream of own- 108 and M. Holzachu, will meet

.,..our own bUfliness liMn he at-ttre War--Mt!moril'lt""«1n 8mut-
rning a nightmare, conduct days, Nov. 16 and 23 from 9

in-depth evaluation of what a.m. to 1 p.m. '
ou need to succeed in "Sue-

y Starting Your Busi-
eli8."
The class, taught by B. Pou.

page26A
p.rn on Mondays and Wednes.
days; 10 a m to 9 p.m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays, 10 a m to
6 p.m. on Fridays; 10 a.m to 5
p.l'li on Saturdays; and noon to
5 p.m. on Sundays The tele-
phone number is 884-0140 The
!!tO1'\:! manager is Nell Mercier.

Ptschea views his shop as
more than a business, however.
It Will be a drop-off point for
the Toys for Tots drive spon-
!k>~ every year at Christmas
by the U.S. Marine Corps

And as a sponsonng officer
for the naval academy, Ptschea
helps students who want to go
t6 the academy. He is also a 10-
~ :: sponsor for the Grosse
Pointe TARs (Teenage Republi-
cans), a program he conducts
through the national headquar-
ters in Washington, D.C.

> Then there's Thomas the
Mouse, the whlmslcal part of
the business Thomas is part of
the' window display that

,of ~... I

~ployee Anne Hackathorn 01 Grosse Pointe .Farms shows how easy it is to frame something.

ree training for volunteers
.:

VITA, the Volunteer Income turn preparation.
ax Assistance program span- To become a volunteer or to
~ by the Internal Revenue arrange for a VITA program
mce, 18 acceptmg volunteers for your organizatIOn call the
be trained to help taxpayers IRS toll-free number i-800-B29

'th their income tax returns. 1040, and ask for eJd. 3674; or
: VITA assists lower income, call 226-3674.
Iderly, handtcapped and non.
nglish speaking indiVIduals
ho have problems preparing
eir own returns. Assistance is

rovided at community loca-
'ons such as union halls, com-
unity centers, libraries and
urches.
Volunteers include union
embers and retirees, college
udents, members of profes-
onal business organizations,
ligious, military and civic
oups. Volunteers learn to pre-

simple tax returns by suc-
ssfully completing a special
urse in basic income tax re-
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VISA. MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS. DISCOVER

\, ...

ANY DAY IN NOVEMBER WJTIi TIlE
PURCHASE OF $15 OR MORE AT ANY
BAVARIAN VILlAGE SKI SHOP
TIllS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

DAILY 10.9
SAT 10-5:30
SUN 12-5

e t;' i>~

~~~~.'...

SUPER SAVINGS ON SKIWEAR
20 t~ 0' 0/ (\ rr ~;~
TO V Il'- ,~rf

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect AnyvJherf

At All Price Levels

A 1remendous
~-"~lection
Yuu Won't
}-:ind
~nywhere
Else!

PACKAGE
$33000 SAU:
$160 00 PRICE
.$40.00 $279

TOTAl $530 00

<-

- '~~
~" ~

l~ ~ ~ \ 7 .......) ~ t
_.l "fe..;';;" ~ Jb--l".~_ -"':'~_,~

OUN - SALOMON
• OUN os 103 CARBON .
• SALOMOH s-sn BINDINGS
• OUN MATCHING POLES

.,,' ....,HP •• "W...~..jl.1\"'"
,:: I .' ~!If;""'.ot ~. IP' <- ,- WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU
, .,' I ~~~~~i ,,'"'}'~1,\,:~ NEED FOR THE SLOPES

!U
P43%OFFI :~~~S :~~~r;S .~~S~

TO \ •GOGGLES • VESTS • SKIBAGS
~ ' __ ' - • HATS • S~ LOCKS • BOOT BAGS
$170 NORDICA N 357 $109 .T.NECKS .GATORS .HEADBANDS SELECTED NEW 1992SKIWEAR STYLES
$340 SALOMON SX-82 $239 .WARM.UPS. SWEATERS • UNDERWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN. CHILDREN

- --
$275 NORDICA N 737 $219 r

l
~~1'.~~o'-ff~- 1

1
- -$5--of-r - '1

$210 RAlCHlE AE-157 '91.. $119 ~ ..' U
$310 NORDICA N 857 $229 Any Adult After Ski Boots Any Adult Thrtle Necks

. $235 SALOMON SX.52 $179 I COUPONNOTVAUDONSALEMDSE. I COUPONNOTVAUDONSALEMDSE. I
$215 HEIERUNG FIERONENUS $139 I- VOIOAFTER NOY. 30, 1991 + VOIDAFTERNOY.30,1991 -I
$380 NORDICA N 997 $269 - $5-- - - - $5- -ff- -
$295 TECNICA TC1 BLACK $229 I off I 0 I
$275 LANGE MID 4.6 LADY $219 I Any Adult Glove or Mitt Any Adult Goggles
$125 NORDICA N 127 JR $79 COUPON NOTVAUDON SALE MDSE. COUPON NOTVAUD ON SALE MDSE.

$120HEIERLING FIREBIRDJA $89 I- - ,=,,=N:':,~- +- =~~'::' --t
£Yd ~~s SA~DN I An:~UK~!!at I ~!kittC?!!."76 I

RETAIL. Mum COLORED 1992 MODEL L. COUPON NOTVALJD ON SALE MDSE. ..L COUPON NOT VAUD ON SALE MDSE. -I
$395 EXTREME BASE S2 7 9 VOID AFTER NOv. 30. 1991 VOID AFTER NOY.30. 1991

, ------ ------• \1" :1;~. -\" '(-• :f' -4 ~. ~ .: ' ,RETAlLS380 ,,,," "i, '" ~•

I10RDKA INCLUDING SKIS • BINDINGS • B~!/~~Ot~~1P~
N457

1992 MODEL

-~{. - ~ M1 19
~~..~ .~~

~~" ',:', ...- RETAIL $195

K2 - TYROUA PACKAGE
• K2 3800 SPORT 6 7 '91.. .. $275.00 SALE

- .TYROUA54O-CBlNDJNGS .... $14000 PRICE
• SCOTT POLES . . .. . $34 00 $249

TOTAl $459 00

ROSSIGNOL- SALOMON PACKAGE
• ROSSIGNOL XR'9 CLASSIC. . $340.00 SALE

, • SAL.OIION 5-757 BINDINGS $175.00 PRICE
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES .$35 00 $339

TOTAl $550 00

.'
.... 'J.F

..

,dl,..
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW
SPECIALTY SKI SHOP IN...

.~
~,:r, -£... '- ~ ..:: ,,~ '" :';t. ~

-4:. -..,\0 i.. ... _ ~': t" .. :-;

.J.r.. ,. 't ' "~. ~"':.......'" i .At..........A...~..;.~.
fo& ....S;f r~--~. ~ -~ ,~'(

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS \ ~~,~~~
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803 ~
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVI. NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96-Novi Rd 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles N/VV of Traverse City 616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT Sl: (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall .. 313-732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph ..... 562-5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337.9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199

j .c--"'t... .....

-l 'f ")~ .-ltitt~~ ..:;

RECEIVE
OUR

FREE WITH ANY SKI OR
BOOT PURCHASE
OF $175 or more,

BUZZARD - MARKER
• BUZZARD VX9INTEGRAl. SKlS $205 00
• MARKER 111.24BINDINGS $14000
• SCOTT METRIC POLES , $29 00

TOTAl. $374 00

K2 - SALOMON PACKAGE
• K2 4000 SL 78 $330 00 SALE
• SALOMONS-757BINDINGS $17500 PRICE
• K2 POLES BLACKA.AVA S4000 $329

TOTAl. $545 00

ROSSIGNOL- TYROUA PACKAGE
• ROSSIGNOL 65OJ65O LS SKlS $290 00 SA1.E
• 'MIOUA S4G-CBINDINGS $15000 PRICE
• SAC XR.7 STlX STPLS POLES $29 95 $229

TOTAL $46S 95

$225 ELAN CR CARBON UTE $139 .
$275 K2 3800 6.7'91 $159
$330 K2 4000 SL 7.8 .•.!.!= ~
$325 OLIN OS 92 SPORT $189
$360 K2 5000 8.3 $249
$295 ASCHER SC4 KEVLAR $169 •
$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 LS $159
$330 OLIN os 103CAABON $189
$350 OLIN XTS EXTREME $219
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS SL. $259
$365 HEAD HOT SE RADIAL $189
$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-7 ClAS.slc $189
$325 ELAN NAG 763 $159
$190 ROSSIGNOL STS JR. $139

'-~7~!i'(;p ~~ ...-;; ~ l:11
:"/..I: _ I:.;~-W'

{n . bet t 7 'f t :7 rh

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP

• SHARPEN EDGES. BEVEL EDGES. WET -_.
FLAT FILE BASES. DEBUR EDGES AT TIP &

TAIL. HOT WM SKI BASES

IILET'S GO SKIING"
BONUS

~

A SEASON PASS TO

"

,

t

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-0300

BOYNE MOUNTAIN
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER.

NO PURCHASE NECESSRY
DRAWING SUNDAY NOVMBER 17. 1991

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

~~:"" ",, ,
,l •. '
;.
7~\.

I
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ImtIatlOn fee IS $35 Quarterly
dues are $55 and mclude
weekly breakfasts

Reynolds suggested three
reasons for the club's success
"We're a breakfast group
There's plenty of projects and
members can spend as httle or
as much tIme as they Wish We
commUnIcate very well because
we meet every week ..

For mfonnatlOo about the
club, call Reynolds at 343-0176.
Or show up next Thursday
mormng at 7 30

Section B
Chuf(.he~
Bndge Column .
r..ntertJlnment.. .
Sport\

- -..........- -------

Photos b) Mdl"gJe Rems SmIth

Michael Reynolds. lell. and Brian DeFour are charter memo
bers of The Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores.
The group is involved in a variety of community projects to
help young people. prevent drug and alcohol abuse and aid
the homeless. The club meets every Thursday morning for
breakfast.
anmversary thIS year There
are currently 17 members Two
are women Reynolds said the
club was one of the first so
called men's servIce organIZa-
tIons to ammt women

The only reqUIrements for
membership are a deSire to jom
and a wlllmgness to be active,
Reynolds said

The group meets every
Thursday mornmg for break.
fast at 7 30 at the Collonade
Restaurant m 8t Clan Shores
The meeting ends at 8 30 a m

gram, Safendes, freedom
"hrlne~ In middle schools and
high !>Choob,Safety Town, and
the Wa"htenaw Center for the
PreventIOn of ChIld Abuse

Member" are Involved m a
vdnety of project:, at the Child
Ien'" Home of DetrOIt - they
take group" of young:,ter!> to
the DetrOIt Zoo, repaIr the
chJ1dren\ bIcycle:" and donate
bikes and other eqUipment to
the home

The Exchange Club also
:,ponsor!>a day In court for
group' "f "choolchI1drcn, g1\mg
them a chance to observe for
themselve:, how the JudICIal
sy~tem work!> Exchange mem
bel'S also have teamed up WIth
ServIces for Older CItIzens
(SOC) by Installmg smoke de
tecto! s for semors

The club helps out at re-
gIonal model aIrplane meets for
chIldren, presents a cnme pre-
ventIOn program for the com
mumty on local cable TV sta.
bons, sponsors
GIVEAKIDAFLAGTOWA VE
(whIch IS just what It says) and
Proudly We Hall awards, whIch
reward people and businesses
for dlsplaymg the Amencan
flag.

Ralph DeFour saId that he
and hIS brothers Wayne and

: Bnan are carrymg on the tradI-
tIon begun by theIr father, Mor-
ns DeFour of Grosse Pomte, by
supportmg Exchange Club com-
mumty service programs

"The Exchange Club was the
first servIce club In DetroIt,"
Ralph DeFour saId "It was
started In 1911. The Grosse
Pointe clubs go back to 1952
In the 50s, It had about 50
members and owned a boat
whIch was used by Sea Scouts "

The club was discontmued m
the '60s, then reQrgamzed
agam m the '80s. The local
chapter IScelebratmg Its 10th

State s oldest service club prides itself
on small roster of involved members

Jeff Corker

who don't havf> the time or m
terest to ~upport club prOjects

"We do more than club:, four
or five times our SIZe Only 40
percent of some larger orgaOl
zatIon:, are actIve member~ We
claIm an 80 to 85 percent part!
clpat)on m Exchange Club ac
tlvltle~ "

The club holds an annual
fundraiseI', a Bowl a Thon,
which raises about $5,000 to
$6,000 The money IS used for a
vanety of programs throughout
the rest of the year

Revnold" "a\(l ExchAngE' C'luh
projects deal pnmarily With
helping young people and
promotmg knowledge of and
pnde In Amencan CItizenship
The rest of their actiVIties
could be called "general assls
tance," he saId.

"Our pnmary goal IS preven
bon of child abuse," Reynolds
said

Bflan DeFour and club pres)
dent Chuck Bonten rattled off a
partial lIst of projects that the
Exchange Club has helped to
fund. the Drug Awareness Re.
slstance EducatIOn (DARE) pro-

Features
of Gro~se Pomte/St ClaIr
Shore~ on Thur"day, Nov 7, at
730am

On the mormng of the bea
<,on'"first snowfall, John~on
!>poketo 12 membel" of the Ex
(hdnge Club at a local restau
Idnt

She Ieturned to the Ea!>t~lde
Emelgency Center With a
(hec..kand ~IXbagsful of warm
clothe!>

"We ;,upport each other's pet
projects," SaId Ralph DeFour of
Grosse Pomte Woods, a charter
mpm\)('r of thp 10 ypar-old Ex-
change Club chapter

"This IS not a cast of thou
sands," SaId Michael Reynolds,
becretary, referrmg to the 17.
member roster "But all our
members are actIve We help a
lot of people ..

DeFour characteflzed the
club as a small group of people
who smcerely want to do some
thmg for the commumty

The club was founded in De-
trOIt at the turn of the century
when a small group of bUSI-
nessmen got mto the habit of
meetmg for lunch to exchange
news, Ideas and adVice about
events and problems m the
commumty. The club was for-
mally organIzed in the sprmg
of 1911, after nearly a decade
of mformal luncheon gather-
mgs To reflect ItS ongInal pur
pose, the group called Itself The
Exchange Club of DetrOIt Soon
SimIlar groups were organized
m Toledo, Grand RapIds and
Cleveland By 1917, the Na-
tIonal Exchange Club was m.
corporated as a nonprofit, edu-
catIonal orgamzatIOn Todi;ly
there are 1,200 clubs and about
50,000 members natIOnWIde.
members natIonWIde.

"We don't want any 'roster
members,'" he said, referring to
people who lIke bemg asso-
Ciated WIth a service club but
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Exchange Club:
BVMargIeReinsSmith
Feature Editor

A !pw week!>ago, a bank of
It\ <ill boiled high over north
\\('"lern Canada and the
lJnIted States, gathermg
~t I('Ilf.,>thand momentum to cut
lh f)l "t "wath of Ice dnd "now
tlllough "outh('a<;tell1 MI(h1
gdJl

Ralph DeFour

A few weeks ago, Jeff
Corker, manager of AAA Laun
dromat & Dry Cleanmg, pIcked
up some laundry from the East
side Emergency Center, a shel.
tel' for the homeless on Ker-
cheval m Detroit

As he talked WIth the Rev
Ann Johnson, founder and ex-
ecutIve dIrector of the center,
Corker dIscovered that the cen-
ter desperately needed money
and cloth mg.

QUIckly. Although the
weather was stIll mIld, WInter
was on Its way. Many of metro
DetroIt'S homeless and soon-to-
be-homeless would need shelter
and warm clothmg

Corker mVlted Johnson to
speak at the next breakfast
meetmg of the Exchange Club

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

"ICRoe TECelftC.
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Cranberry prices also are
definitely more consumer-
fnendly than they were
last Thanksgiving The 17
percent larger crop Will en
able produce buyers to get
all they need at prices be.
low those of a year ago

Expect sweet potatoes to
cost more than a year ago.
The loUISiana crop IS down
at least 20 percent. Grow.
ers are enthused about a
new variety called Beaure.
gard which has fewer eyes,
conblstent SIZe and a good
rose color

Look for higher prICes on
JUice oranges and Citrus
JUices, especIally for chllled
orange and grapefrmt JWOO.
It's just a matter of time
before pnces for frozen or-
all~'; JUlu: l.OnWnLlaw also
IIlcrease, followlllg the
smaller Citrus crop fore.
casts

Meanwhile, the Califor-
nia tomato crop for process.
mg turned out much larger
than expected PriceS on
tomato paste and sauce
have already weakened

*

*

*

*

For any occasion or just to
brighten someone's day, send a
balloon bouquet from Balloon Ex-
press. Free deli very in Grosse
Pointe on minimum $10 order.
Small charge outside of Grosse
Pointe ... 882-7176.

To advertise in thiS column
call Kathleen at 88') 3500

LETS TALKTURKEY
Share ThankSgIving Dinner

With Us
NOON 'til 8:00 p.m.
ReservatIon Please

822.4118

[tiiQ!r~I~
Grosse Pointe

Jefferson at Beaconsfield

For more POinte Counter POInt
please see page 168

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOWl Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality remnants.
Hurry in for best selection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back ... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.

IDEAL Office 6upply
Save 30% on Rolodex "Personal Or-

ganizers" SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTIONS. Globes -20%-30%
OFF - SAMSONITE TRAVEL
ITEMS 20% SAVINGS ... at 21210
Harper - 773-3411

t=U~NI1~/R~
Resrdenhal and com~fCIal FlIrnl:hlO < Created and Built For You

E 313.885.2526
ntertamment tenlers

stereo and TV cabinets bedroom surtes
dining sets bookcases desks IlbralJle5 compuler work stalions
8U1" m or free standing Walnut maple cherry pine ebony lamlnale malble
gran~e glass Clirorne brass conan il'IOIllte TraditIOnal to contemporaIy Handicap COIlSldeialions

~ l ~ , ~ B.KENNEDY

Bargain-priced turkeys are
ready for Thanksgiving

\ " I II
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By Ada Shln.barger
MSU Food Marketing Specialist

TIus year's apple crop IS
larger than expected and
the orange crop IS smaller
than announced earher,
but one thmg IS sure Tur-
keys wIll be bargam-pnced
for the ThankSgJvmg hoh-
day

Just three weeks ago, It
appeared that turkey pnces
would be strengthened thiS
year, then pnces started to
drop Perhaps pnces de
dmed because of the 5 per
cent larger stock of turkeys
m cold storage Or. maybe
It'S due to the 4 percent m-
crease In beef supplies, the
7 percent mcrease 111 pork
supphes or the 4 percent
Increase m broiler supphes
thl" quarter Maybe the
turndown III consumer
spendmg III general or a
combmatlOn of all of these
factors dramatically low.
ered the wholesale pnce of
turkeys Whatever the rea-
sons, pnvate.label, frozen,
broth.basted turkeys wlll
be bargain pnced thiS year

* ""**

Women of Wayne
host Pewabic
party

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
the Women of Wayne Will hold
Its annual pre.Christmas party
at Pewablc Pottery on Fnday.
Nov 22, from 6 to 8 p m Pewa
blc Pottery IS located at 10125
E Jefferson

A tour of the facility, brows.
Ing and shoppmg, wme and ap
petlZers and parkmg are m-
eluded m the $10 fee To make
a resen'atlOn, send a check pay
able to Women of Wayne,
Grosse POinte chapter, to R
Hauck. 20211 Old Homestead,
Harper Woods, 48225

How to deal with
stress , change

A SOCial worker from St
John Hospital and Medical
Center will diSCUSS OO!;Jttv~
ways to deal With cha~ge and
how to IdentIfy and manage
stress at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
Nov. 21

The free program will take
place at the hospital, 22101
Moross at Mack, one mlle east
of 1-94 To register, call 1-800.
237-5646 weekdays from 8 am
to5pm

f'MtO'Wt\. FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store -

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window
any size. Also, we have a large se-
lection of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. There are so many
SPECIALS going on now
throughout the store ...Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out .•.See
you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MART)
771-0390. And, our other store is
still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

HARKNESS PHARMACY

SPORTS CARDS AND
COMICS

SCORE hockey-whole ~
box $16.50. UPPER DECK ..
final edition baseball
$13.95 a set. SKY BOX -
basketball 75(/ a pack.
OPEECHEE baseball $2.00 a pack.
Coming soon UPPER DECK hockey
at a low, low price. Join our member-
ship and receive 25% OFF on all new
comic books ... at 20315 Mack at
Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
3100

We are pleased to an-
nounce the addition of
Deanna Fooks to the
staff at Edwin Paul.
Formerly of Hair Un-
limited. Deanna has
been an established
stylist in the Grosse
Pointe area for 6 years.
Deanna will be avail-
able Tuesday and Wednesday NOON.
9:00, Thursday and Friday 9:00-5:00
and Saturday 9:00-4'00. Help us wel-
come Dea1'lI1a.Call 885-9001 for your
appointmEmt ... 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

*

*

*

*
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cel\'ed the necessary care, they
Ietw-n to theIr home country
and thell" own famlhes

*

*

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Layaway now for Christmas.

20% down holds your selection.
Check out our NEW tunic sweat-
ers. Pair them with leggings for a
great apres-ski look ... Monday -
Friday 10:00.8:00, Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country
Club) 884-5660.

The staff at
"rID TrNQS" FRIENDS hair

-' .I.'-U-J & nails wishes
hair&naiLs to congratulate

Andrew. )1ana and DaVId Anthony
fo1' awards recented at the Toni and
Guy HaIr syrnposi urn in Dallas
Texas. Come and see what NEW and
innovative Holiday looks they will
bring back with them. For an aIr
pomtrnent call 886-2503 ... at 19877
Mack Avenue.

FINE QUALITY
ANTIQUES

50 EXHIBITOR
BOOTHS

Are you a collector,
investor or do you just
love seeing beautzful antiques? Save
tlme to enjoy the 44th Annual GOOD-
WILL ANTIQUES SHOW on Nov.
15th, 16th and 17th at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds. See display ad
this week or call 313-549-3150 for
more mformation.

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
Be sure to stop by as we are getting

ready for the Hohdays We have a
large selectlOn of HALL-
MARK ThanksglVmg cards, 'f
speclal glftS and paper party
goods ... at 18650 Mack At'e-
nue, 885-8839 Free parkmg
next to our bUlldmg

Dr. Miguel Lorenzini of Grosse Pointe Farms has partici-
pated with Bon Secours Hospital in the "Heal the Children"
program. He is shown with 2-year-old Walter Mejias of Guate-
mala.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

often a factor m the treatment
that they receive "NutritIOn
ally. Waiter \\as m poor shape
when he came to the United
States It took several months
for him tv get healthy before
we could begin the surgery,"
Lorenzllli Said

Once the chIldren hav€' re

Community
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EXERCISE
• Pick a day
• Pick a time

There's a spot for you at one of
our fitness class-
es. Call for de-
tails 884- 7525.

We invite you to come join in the
GRAND OPENING celebration of
our new speciality ski & golf shop in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Register to win
a season pass to Boyne Mountain.
See all the latest in ski fashion and
equipment. Plus check out the excit-
ing new golf dimension of our store.
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf... now
twice the fun ... 19435 Mack. Just
North of Moross ... 885-3000. Open
evenings 'til 9:00, Sat 10:00-5:30, SWl
12:00-5:00.

You will be saymg ~
"Merry Chrzstmas"
next month. It's not to ~~III!.9rr
early to think about
Christmas. Be sure to stop by THE
LEAGUE SHOP and see our large
dzsplay of boxed Christmas cards,
tags and mvitatzons. Name imprmt-
ing is available ... at 72 Kercheval, on-
the-Hill, 882-6880.

TRESSES
New at 'ITesses Hair Studio!

1reat your hands and feet to a par-
afin wax therapy. Available separate-
ly or with a manicure - pedicure.
Call for your appomtment 881-
4500 ... at 16914 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte.

Pointe surgeon
helps program
to heal children

Dr Miguel LorenzinI of
GIO.;,St' POinte Farms, a Bon
Secom" pla.;,tlc surgeon. has
pt'1101med "UIgl.'n - free of
ch•.trge - on four fOlelgn child
Ien a" a pal11Clpant In the na
tlOnal 'Heal the Children" pro
b'1am

Bon Secours \\ elcomes child
Ien flOrn other countlles \\ ho
al e 111 need of spt'clal medical
attentIOn Treatment and !lam,
pOI'tatlOn are an anged thlough
the 'Heal the Children" pro-
b'1am - a natIOnal non profit
01gal1lzat Ion that blll1gS child.
Ien to Amellca for donated
medical care that Isn't a\ all
able 111 thell home count!)

The :\hchlgan affihate of
"Heal the Chllwen" IS located
III Grand Rapids 'The progl am
IS \'en good. and It get" a great
deal of support," LoI'enzml said
"The orgamzatlOn works ex
tremely hard to find proper
care for those children"

Smce 1986, Lorenzml has
treated four children under the
prowam The surgery has suc.
cessfully corrected birth defects,
burn mjurles and cleft hp and
palate problems

1\vo-year-old Walter Mejias
of Guatemala has received nu
merous operations to correct a
serIOus cleft hp and palate
"The operatiOns have been very
successful," LorenzinJ said
"But, he still needs at least one
more operation, and may need
to be m Amenca for another
year or so

"Heal the Children" ar-
ranges for the children to stay
\\'Ith a family, which volunteers
to care for the chlld

The health of the children IS

Research works.

• ..
-,-

I
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Dec. 1

Countrg Cliann
Coraialfy Invites :You rro Our 5th .9lnnuaf

Christmas Open House
Sat. 9£ov.-16tli Sun. 9{pv. -17tli

10:00 to 6:00 12:00 to 5:00

Eye Examinations Available
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

19599 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
6900 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD, SUITE 307, WEST BLOOMFIELD

w S
{)ptica[~tudio 1-

a@~!~o_.
SA Y GOOOBYE TO THICK. UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness

r:;,5. :;:m;r: iTi)'::} by up to 35%
C'" • Better Comfort and

Functionality
e- !:f--:'!!b.c:- ;F!.:::::t i I • Highly Fashionable with
......,.. , Available Anti.Reflective

Coating

== 1_8_8_2-_9_71_1 '-

Rita and Dr. Michael Brennan are greeted by eight augels
al a recent fundraiser for the Michigau Cancer Foundation.
Brennan. retired president of the MCF. was honored by the
o~ganization's fundraising group. The Angels. during the .ve.
ning.

::Ho[ulay::Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 00-6:00
Monday and '71iursday ttl[ 8:00

Sunday 1.2 00 - S 00

~fresliments Servea • !Free (jift!

21425 Mac/(
St. C[air Sliores • 773-7010

STOREWIDE SALE - 10%OFF
• DURING OPEN HOUSE •

Except ByersChoice. Cats Meow. lizzie High. Sarah's Attic

Every closet can be customIZed to
frt your specific storage needs

Free estimates
15% OFF with this ad.

- MarfPe Rems Smtth

off dmner at the home of Mary
Sue and Cameron Piggott on
Oct. 26 Chalnnen for the auc.
tion, to be held m March. are
Joe and Marilyn Schneider,
Gregg and Joan Watkins and
Judi and Frank Zimmer.

Angelic: Dr. Michael
Brennan, retIred presldent of
the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion, was honored recently by
the MCF's fundralsmg group,
The Angels, at a fundralser
which brought m more than
$300,000.

Nearly 200 people attended
the black tie "Evemng of Ele-
gance" at the Ritz-Carlton Ho-
tel on Oct 19 Durmg the eve-
nmg, an endowment fund was
dedicated m Brennan's name to
support research mto famlhal
aspects of cancer

Among the Grosse Pomters
present at the benefit Randy
and Judy Agley, Dr. Donald
and Dale Austin, Leonard
and Sybil Jaques, Jack and
Marjorie CaldweU, Hugh and
Jan Harness, Ron and Mary
Lamparter, Drs. William and
Virginia Rice, Bob and Vir.
ginia Vallee and Pat and
Mary Wrenn.

Stocking stuff: For the
fourth year m a row, a couple
of Grosse Pomte women are as-
semblmg Chnstmas stockmgs
for abused children and theIr
mothers lIVIng m shelters m
Wayne, Macomb and Llvmgs-
ton counties.

Peri Craig of Grosse Pomte
Park saId that last year more
than 400 stockings were col-
lected and dehvered

Project coordInators are
Craig and Kim Eugenides.
They're asking for donatIOns of
handmade stockmgs to be filled
WIth gifts and useful Items for
children. Gift Items for the
mothers will be put into reus-
able gift bags this year, instead
of stockings, she said.

CraIg is appealing to anyone
who IS creative or has a little
money to spare tlus season.

Ifyou can help, call 881-
7162.

Cobo Center Nov. 22 to

tlficate to Judith Ann's bou-
tIque, and more

Co-<:halnnen of the bazaar
are Joanne Wisnieski, Susan
Orley and Kathy Ritsema.

On the tables: Cran
brook House and Garden Auxl1
lary will present its armual
fundralser. "Hohday Tables
1991," from Fnday. Nov. 22,
through Sunday, Nov 24

Twenty-four hohday tables
will be decorated by individu-
als, reflecting cWferent themes,
tastes and mterests and proVId-
ing dozens of new hohday deco-
rating Ideas. They'll be dIs-
played throughout lustonc
Cranbrook House.

Grosse Pomters Dede Booth
and Gail Phillips will contrib-
ute theIr decoratmg Ideas.

Hours are 1 to 4 p m. Fnday;
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; and
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. Admis-
sion IS $6 at the door; $5 in ad-
vance. There Will be a patron's
tea on Thursday, Nov. 21, from
2 to 4 p.m. Tickets to the tea
are $50 for a patron and one
guest. For infonnation, call
645-3149.

Kickoff: Chairmen of the
annual auction fundraiser for
Our Lady Star of the Sea
schools got together for a kick.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374
Par11allyfunded by the United Foundation
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Classics

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actlVltles for older adults

who need superVISed day care in a spacIous setting convenient
to tt1e POintes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISIt

Our gold leaf pms are a classic
addition to your jewelry wardrobe.

ther It IS feasible to re-open
Ford Aumtonum," saId Curtis
Blessing, a member of the
FOFA board

Lantern tour: Historic
Fort Wayne can be enjoyed
from a unique perspective on
Saturday, Nov. 23. VlSltors can
experience the Sights and
sounds of the Civil War
through a gwded lantern-hght
tour of the century-old citadel's
sally-ports, twmels, casements
and bastIOns Actors will be
dressed in clothmg of the pe-
riod and WIll recreate an mfan.
try and artillery drill, a Civil
War band concert, the chang-
mg of the guard and more.

The event will be hosted by
the Friends of Fort Wayne.
Tours begin at 6:30 p.m. Ad.
mission is $5 and reservations
are required. For more informa-
tion or reservations, call 297-
9360.

Bazaar: Cottage Hospital
Hospice volunteers will sponsor
a Holiday Bazaar from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Friday, Nov 15, at
the hospital, in boardrooms A
andB.

They'll have baked goods and
crafts for sale. A variety of spe-
cial items will be raffled, in.
cludmg a handmade quilt. a
silk flower arrangement. a gm-
gerbread house, a $50 gill. cer.

General chairmen for Out Lady Star of the Sea's auction.
"Starlight Express:' are from left. Joe and Marilyn Schneider.
Gregg and loan Watkins and Judi and Frank Zimmer.

Festival of Trees returns to

The Warren area Alzhei-
mer's support group Will meet
on Monday, Nov 18, from 10
a.m. until noon, at A Fnend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
28111 Imperial, one block east
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mile

The group proVIdes support
and mfonnatlOn to famdy
members canng for relatives
WIth Alzheimer's dIsease or
other dementia

Group co-leaders are llene
Zakul-Krupa of the Detroit
chapter of the Alzheimer's Dis-
ease and Related Disorders As-
SOCIatIon, and Suzanne Szcze.
paWl-White of A Fnend's
House

For mfonnatlOn, call 751-
6260

A Fnend's House IS a pro-
gram of Cathohc Semces of
Macomb and GeneratIOns lnc
and IS supported m part by TJ.
tle illBOlder Amencans Act
funds proV1ded through the
Southeast Michigan Area
Agency on Agmg.

The Festival of Trees will
kick off the hohday season for
the seventh year in a row by
creatmg a fantasy forest of 100
professionally decorated trees
m the Riverfront Ballroom of
Detroit's Cobo Center.

Proceeds from the l<kiay
event WIll benefit Children's
Hospital of Michigan. The fun-
dralser has generated nearly $2
mllhon for the hospital's Ever-
green Endowment Fund over
the last six years and IS the
thIrd largest benefit of its kmd
m North Amenca. Last year,
close to 40.000 people VISited
the festival.

New thIS year IS the Teddy
Bear Tea - an opportunity for
children and theIr adults to en-
JOya box lunch, entertainment,
and a parade through the festi-
val WIth theIr favorite teddy
bears. The tea will be held on
Saturday, Nov 30, at 11:30
8.m Tickets are $8 for adults
and $5 for chIldren 11 and un.
der, by reservation only and
hmlted to 250. Call 745.0178 to
order tickets for the Teddy
Bear Tea.

In addition to festival trees,
there will be vignettes, a gin.
gerbread VIllage, an aisle of
wreaths and a Santaland. with
free photos of children with
Santa.

The gingerbread village will
feature works by chefs from the
Dearborn Inn, the Townsend
Hotel, Pike Street, the Ritz-
Carleton, the Baker's Loaf, and
others.

The aISle of wreaths will fea-
ture creatively decorated
wreaths and they'll all be for
sale.

There will also be free enter-
tamment and a gift shop. The
second in a series of celebrity
cookbooks will be for sale.

The festival will be open
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23 through
Sunday, Dec. 1. It will be closed
Thanksgiving Day. An opening
night Preview Party will be
held on Friday, Nov. 22, with
tickets priced at $125 and $75
a person. Call 745-0178 to order
PreVIew Party tickets

Admission to the festival is
$4 for adults; $2 for children;
$3 for senior citizens. Tickets
are available at the door or at
all Ticketmaster outlets.

For more information. call
the Festival of Trees office at
745-0178.

Auditorium study: The
Friends of Ford Auditorium
WOF A) announced that Ford
family members have under.
written a comprehensive mar-
keting and feasibility study for
the future use of the Henry and
Edsel Ford Auditorium in
downtown Detroit.

FOF A was formed to follow
up on the referendum last
April m which Detroiters voted
to retain the audItonum site
for public use. Economic Re-
search Associates of McLean,
Va., a consultmg firm, has been
selected to conduct the study.

"On behalf of the cit:tzens of
Detroit, we want publicly to
thank the Ford family for this
opportunity to determine whe-

Alzheimer's support
group meets

---- -------
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•• CRoeTEC eiNC.
PHON£ /5171 792 093~
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886-6010

YOUD~ERvr Tt1~B~T
Qeallor Boa~ And

MullJ-l1& &::1V1Ce.!l. We
Belong To Them All

more at Grosse Pomte South
High School; and their son, Jus-
tm, IS m 6th grade at Pierce
Middle School.

The Council of Catholic
Women of 8t Paul Catholic
Church has chosen Irene Gra
cey as preSIdent. Outgomg pres-
ldent IS Mary Lou Forcade The
councIl IS mvolved m pansh
and commumty actIVItIes such.
as a blood bank, an annlver.
sary Mass, the Stapleton and
Kundig Center, Pregnancy Aid
and makmg layettes

Other board members are
Bea Scanlon, Ann Phllhps, Peg'
Gerlach, Carolyn Batura, Rose- '
mary D'Hooghe, Katherine'
Theisen, Gert McSorley and
Dorothy Kotz

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 am. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_ is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Servlces

9:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible Classes

Supervlsed NurserY __
Prescl100l Call 884-5090

16 Lakeshore Dnve. Grosse POinte fanns. 882-5330

Worshlp
EducatIOn for All Ages
New Members l,.lass
WorshIp - Baptisms
CrIb & TOddler Care Avallable
Coffee & Fellowship

Saturday, November 16
1991 ChrIstmas Falr

The Presbytertan Church (U SA)

we \VeIcome'bu
DEDICATION SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1991

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
9:00a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

.It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. (HURCH
EstablIShed 1865

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8'30 a.m & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Educs.tlOn Hour
for all ages

.,

9:00
10:00
10:00
II :00
8:45-12:15
8:30-12.:30

The Rev Robert A. Rlmbo,
pastor at St James Lutheran
Church of Grosse Pomte smce
January 1982, has accepted the
office of assistant to the blshop
of the Southeast Michigan Grace United
Synod, Evangelical Lutheran-
Church m Amenca HIS last holds fall fair
Sunday at 8t James was All
Samts' Sunday, Nov 3 Grace Umted Church of:

Rlmbo Will Jom the newly- Chnst, 1175 Lakepomte in:
formed staff of Bishop J. Phlhp Grosse Pomte Park, wlll hold
Wahl, formerly pastor at St. Its annual fall falf on FTlday,
Paul Lutheran Church in Nov 15 from 10'30 a m. untll 4
Grosse Pomte Fm ms HIS pn- P m There wlll be crafts, ,Jew-
mary responsibilitIes wIll deal elry, greetmg cards and treas.
wlth congregational hfe and ures from the attic as well as
the candldacy process for new baked homemade goodles, Jams,
clergy and associates m mmis- JellIes, plckles, bread cakes and
try pies

The offices of the synod are Lunch wlll be served at 11
located m DetrOIt but the a m.
Rlmbo famIly will remain reSI.
dents of Grosse Pomte LOls d' h
Ruubo 11:> Ii wachel lit RIChiUd Presi ent IS C osen
Elementary School, theu
daughter, Debble, lS a sopho-

Food basket drive
will benefit Darat

St. James Lutheran Church
pastor accepts new position

The Frlends of Barat Human
ServlceS is holdmg lts annual
ThanksgIving food basket dnve
through Nov 25, to benefit
Barat Human Services, an
agency servIng abused and neg-
lected chIldren and theIr fami-
hes. The support orgamzation
lS collectmg donatIOns to pro-
vlde ThankSgIving food baskets
for more than 70 needy Barat
chent famIlies m the metropoh-
tan Detroit area.

"It is our hope to provide not
only food for Thanksgiving din-
ner, but also staples for the hol-
Iday," said ShIrley Rehn,
Friends president. Rehn said
money and non-perishable do-
natIOns may be sent to or
dropped off at Barat Human
ServIces, 5250 John R, through
Monday, Nov. 25. For more in-
formatIon, contact Nanci Bal-
lantyne at 833-1525

st. Paul €v. Lutheran Church
881-6670

375 Lothrop -' Chalfoftt.
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m

Worship
10:1 0 EducatIOn

Nursery Available
Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venner Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worslup
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

St James Lu1heran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mortals and Immortals"
CHRIST First Church of Chris4

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Family Eucbanst
Adult Forum - "DIA
EcclesiastIcal Cloths' Shde
Show Church School for
Cluldreo
Holy Euchanst
Supernsed Nursery

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church
"Survivin~
Liberalism'

11:00 a.m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-D420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

r SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

\.. - ~ -- rr -----r- ---.--- , '

P--ssa illliiiih If!1II5i'1! .111 : Pastor Robert .A. Rimbo
Ro bm Abbo Mt1l1ster of Nurture

21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210
930 Trad1tlooaJ Wo~lup
10 45 SlDldaySchool
12 00 ContemPOlaly Worslnp

Rev Frednck R Gross, Pastor

530pm

8'00 a m
9.15 am.
10.20 am.

1115am.
9'00 am.
1215pm

81 Oro... Pointe Blvd.
......... t

The fee IS $30 for two ses-
SlOns For mformatIOn, call 558-
7551

Cathohc Services of Macomb
lS a United Way agency with
offices m Mount Clemens,
Utica, Warren, RoseVIlle and
New Haven. It provides com-
plete counseling services to any
person who hves or works m
Macomb County, regardless of
religion, race, ethnic or eco-
nomIC background

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

"Blessings"
Matthew 5 1-16

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

~rosse Pointe Baptist Church
FI~' "TIle Church of the Pomtes"
I I LIVing out the new life In Christ

Biblical preaching + DISCIpleship groups
I ~ Children's mlnlStnes + Youth mlnlstnes
I ~ Sunday School: 9:45 am

I"T~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
.: 1 .. r High Youth meet Sunday. -' 6:30 pm

~ . High Youth meet Tuesday. at 8:30 pm
21336 Meek Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Meek) + 8813343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

Grosse POInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chll'ch
19950 ~ack (between Moross & Vermer)

900a m.
Worship & Learning Center

1000 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 am

Worship & Church SChool

WORSHIP SERVICES
~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPiSCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

& 00 a.m. Holy Euchan st
J 0 30 a.m Cba'al Euchanst and Sennoo

Church School (Norsery Available)
MId-Week Eucharist 9 30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. NeDy
The Rev.Sac:k G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

8864300

9 15 Family WOllih.p!Youth Classea
10 30 Adult EducabonIYouth A<:tIV1bes
11 15 Trad'oonal Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC
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Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lakeshore. will
hold its Christmas Fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day. Nov. 16. at the church.

Featured items this year will be hand knit sweaters.
handmade aprons. decoupage items. gingerbread
houses. handmade Christmas sweatshirts. Christmas tree
skirts. miniature Christmas trees. hand-painted furniture.
one-of-a-kind jewelry. wooden reindeer. home-baked
goods and the crafts of Morris Fork.

Two of the church's exclusive items for sale will be a
glass Christmas tree ornament with the church name
sket<:hed in gold and the newest Grosae Pointe Memorial
Church cookbook.

All proc:eeds from the fair will be directed to the
church's worldwide mission.

Christmas Fair co-chairmen are shown with IOme of
the items that will be for sale. From left are Patty Tor-
rey. Cynthia Hempstead and Julia Xeim.

Christmas Fair
at Memorial Church

A two-part workshop, "Those
Hobday Blues," WIll be held on
Mondays, Nov. 18 and 25, from
7 to 9 p.m., at the Warren of-
fice of Cathohc ServIceS of Ma-
comb, 12434 Twelve Mile.

Aided by soclal worker Hazel
Maxwell, partictpants wl1l
learn skills and technIques to
help family members manage
or reduce the stress that often
accompanies holiday prepara-
tions.

Learn to conquer the holiday blues

a missIOnary associate teacher
at Tokyo Woman's Christian
Umversity from 1977-87, and
has worked with a telephone
crisis line sponsored by Toky~
churches.

ReservatIOns for luncheon af.
ter the meeting and/or for child
care are needed by Friday,
Nov. 15 Call the church office
at 882-5330.

Churches

106 Kercheval, .On the HIli"
Open Mon - Fn 10-5
Sat, 10-2

Presbyterian Women's meeting
topic is 'Christianity in Japan'

Kathryn 1ietz-Treece's topic
wIll be "Chnstianity in Japan"
when she speaks to the Presby-
tenan Women on Tuesday,
Nov. 19, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
onal Church.

1ietz- Treece is a member of
FIrst Presbyterian Church of
BUllungham and is presently
working on a book about the
Asian Rural Institute. She was

By Sister ElaineHartnett
Chaplain, Col1age HospICe ..

WIth the holidays approaching, we'll soon be heanng
festive music and seeing tinsel, lights and glitter all
around us. The whole world seems consumed with the
holIday spirit but those who grieve are only aware of
the terrible hole in their hearts and in their lives.

GrIevmg persons have definite hmitations. Grieving
persons do not function at normal capaCIty,

PrioritIes must be re-evaluated and decisions must
be made about what is really meaningful for you and
your famIly. Here are some ideas other bereaved per-
sons have shared. They are only meant as hmts to
help Remember there is no right or wrong way to
gm'\'e Only your way.

Decide what you can handle comfortably and let
famIly, frIends and relatives know. FamIly get-togeth-
ers may be extremely difficult. Be honest with each
other about your feelings. Don't set expectatIOns too
hIgh for yourself. If you WIsh things to be the same,
vou are going to be disappointed Do things a Httle dif-
ferently. Undertake only what each family member
can handle.

EmotIonally, physically and psychologically, holiday
times are draining. You need every bit of strength. Try
to get enough rest

Be careful of "shoulds." It is better to do what is
most helpful for you and your family If a situation
looks especially difficult over the holidays, don't get
mvolved.

Set limItations. Realize that it isn't going to be easy.
Do the things that are very special and/or important to
you. Do the best that you can.

What.you do this year does not have to become tradi-
tion. You may change things next year as you learn
what to expect from the holidays.

12 Great Ways To
Share The Memories

Custom Calendars provIde a personalized
way to commemorate those special events In
your life - everything from vacations, annI-
versaries and special birthdays, to family

____ ~ ~:: -:'\ -::::::: ':;- reunions and bUSinessoubngs
f --::---- \ Your Custom Calendar Will be llx17 when
\ - - July \992 1\ displayed and ISpnnted on high quality paper
I , 2 :l • I and shipped In boxes SUitable lor glff-glVlng
I n 11\Create a gift of unique & lasting value
\ " b 7 8 Q '0 ~ Remember Your 12 Pictures

\
'2 n ,. '" IC 11 \8 ~ Will give a memory a month

25 Formore informatIOn
I 1Q 20 2\ n 23 24 on howto order _

JO }\

It
isn't
easy

But It'S poSSible to stay calm under stress Unfrazzled by
friction Unflappable In a cnsls
Peace comes to those who know God Christ Jesus
declared, The kingdom of heaven ISWithin you '
A study of the Bible and SCience and Health with Key to
the Scflptures by Mary Baker Eddy has brought great
peace to many people
And It can bring It to you You II find these books at the
Chnstlan ScIence Reading Room here In town
You re inVited to explore thiS community resource

The Pastor's Corner
Holiday hints
for the bereaved

48
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343-9169

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

of Grosse POinte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Janet M Ben
dure, to Shawn L Rechkem
mer, son of Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Rechkemmer of Morton,
Ill. A March weddmg IS
planned

Bendure IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High
School and Taylor University,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree m secondary ed
ucatlOn and Enghsh She IS a
tax clerk for the city of Gro~
Pomte Woods

Rechkemmer IS a graduate of
Taylor University, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree m busmesslsystems He
IS a systems engineer for Elec
tronlc Data Systems

ALEXIS MlHURA
Notwoolk, CT

MONGENAS ANTIQUES
CJnc-lnnatl, OH

JOHN MURRAY
W1l11amobufB, VA

MARY NAPARSTtK
MIIwau .... W1

01..0 BECklEY SCHOOl ANTIQUES
..... Ie e-k. MI

IC£NNETH PROBST GAlLERIES
O>lullO It.

RAIl E OLD f'ltINTS
Roy.1 001<, MI

JACk .. BEJITA REYNOLDS
Jaclc.on, MI

VILLAGE GREEN ANTIQVES
Rl<:h\ond Ml

BETTE & MELVYN WOlF
FUM, MI

ROSEMARY SCHORIlIBARRY DOBINSKI
R~"A

SPRUCE ANTIQUES
LaIce~.ll

CONSTANCE ST ClAIR
Lacon .. , NH

lYNDA WlUAUER
Euton CT

JOHN A WRIGHT
CoWMook CT

VCHlBITORS , .....
GoodwIll .....f~ ~_ & So Ie

EdwIn T. Palko
Manager

HOLIDAY

"'f1A,J~JP
4J 21024 Mack G.P.W.

"COOKIE
MONSfEr?"

Janet M. BeDdure and Shawn
L. Rechkemmer

Bendure-
Rechkemmer

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bendure

fiNE AMERICANA
Shawnee MJuIon, )CS

THOMAS FOIISH£E
SOackb<lclp. MI

MADELINE GRQIIIlIC
~C.M.n.CT

GWYN8Y ANTlQUES
C1_nd He"", .. OH

Ho\YES/DEBONDT
Ind"'napoll •• IN

£\IE STONE ANTIQUES. l TO
Southpo ... CT

FALCON'S ROOST ANTIQUES
Ly..... NH

FEDERATION ANTJQU£S
Cinclnneti, OH

I THOMAS MELVIN ANTIQUES
_..tCT

lES HOUTNEJI
_A'bony IN

ICEMBlES
NotwIch OH

FLAPf'£R AlUY
Mllwou .... WI

THE KNOWLTON COLLECTION
hI_ .. '....OH

D LEHMAN & SONS
M-.y, ICY

l0M8AAD ANTIQUARIAN MAPS ..
"'INTS
Cape Eliubo<tl. Ml

MARSHY HOPE NAUTICAL ANTlQU£S
T.ykw .. t..nd MD

Engagements

GOODWill
EEl ANTIQUES SHOW

TO BENEFIT
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES of GRFATER DETROIT

November 15111
, 16111

, 17111

Friday 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Saturday 11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m .
Sunday 11:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m.
Lunch, Tea, Dinner Available Daily

General Admission 56.00
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS OR SENIOR CITIZENS

PATRICIA BARGER
Farrl..eld CT

BLACK DOC ANTIQUES
Crp.al B.arrlOg!or'l M.A

BR.Cl<WOOD ANTIQUES
G~ ..yl" NY

DEBORAH BASSETT
"'- YO<1< NY

BOULTINGHOUSE & Ho\LL
MII:'hNay KY

lEONARD BERRY ANTIQUES
BH'n''Unskam MI

I\MEIUCAN DECORATIVE ART
Ca~oln NH

BIG BfAVER ANTIQUES
Troy "r.d T,.. ~ City ~

ROBERT & CYNTHIA BAkER
N Ie. MI

AUTUMN POI'lD
Bolton CT

BARBARA B""O ASA
North Canton ot-I

BRISKIN ANTIQUES
Bk>omf.r'd Hili. MI

CHON CHASE ANTIQUES
Blrmmgham MI

BROOKSIDE ANTIQUES
(~IIVT

RUSSEll CARRELL
S.h.b.Jry CT

c..M CAll ERY
Gro..e Po nte FoIIm"4. MI

JOHN M O"VIS IN<..
"- yon. NY

THE JUNIOR GROUP

n IRe lfl'f "N CC"">f'IN£CTION
UiP'Vt'f.n<f c")t--i

PREVIEW
Thursday, November 14th

, 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Cocktails and Gourmet hors d'oeuvres

Bene/actor 5125.00 Patron 5100.00 Friend 550.00

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Gate 5 on Woodward AVenue, Detroit

Attended, Free Parking
Ticket Information 549-3150

EXHIBITORS

Gretchen Suzanne Morris and
Thomas Oliver Archinal

Morns IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and the University of
Michigan, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree In
Amencan culture She is presi-
dent of Metro Messenger Inc.

Archmal IS a graduate of the
Umted States Mlhtary Acad-
emy, where he earned a bache-
lor of science degree In mathe-
matIcs He IS studying for a
master's degree at Wayne State
Umversity. He is an operations
research analyst, tank automo-
tIve command, for the U.S De-
partment of Defense

Morris-ArchinaI
Betty Morns of Grosse Pomte

City and Richard Moms of
Grosse Pomte Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Gretchen Suz-
anne MorriS of Grosse Pomte
Park, to Thomas Ohver Ar-
dunal, '>on of Gary and Eve
AI chlOal of Royal Oak A Nov
ember \\(.ddmg 1'-, planned

NURSING HOME
R()..I~ I A~l JHFERSON

DIIROIT MICH
821.3525

~1I1J) 'VURVN(J CARE

Elizabeth Jeffrey and Kim
Nathan Baker

School and Western Michigan
Umverslty, where she earned a
bachelor of busmess admmls
tratJon degree She IS a sale~
and marketmg coordmator for
ElectrOniC Data Systems.

Baker earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Hope College
and a master of diVinity degree
trom Western TheolOgical Semi
nary He IS publisher and dls-
tnbutor for the Reformed
Church m Amenca.

Thomas Joseph Agents
Kathleen and Thomas

~gents of Sterling Heights are
the parents of a boy, Thomas
Joseph Agents, born Sept. 18,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Suzanne and Harold Samp-
son of Mount Clemens. Pater-
nal grandparents are Rosalie
and Thomas Agents of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Jeffrey-Baker
Virginia Jeffrey of Grosse

POinte Woods has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Ehzabeth Jeffrey, to Kim
Nathan Baker, son of Duncan
and Charlene Baker of East
Grand Rapids. Jeffrey IS also
the daughter of the late
Charles R. Jettrey. An Apnl
wedding IS planned.

Jeffrey is a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High

;,on of Aloysius Lawrence and
Gel aldlne Koszewski of Ma-
comb Township A March wed-
dmg IS planned

Shaheen is a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree In educatIOn. She IS a
teacher m East Detroit Pubhc
Schools

KoszewsJu IS a graduate of
Central Michigan University,
where he earned a bachelor of
science degree In finance He is
assistant controller for Colomal
Savings Banks.

Christine Elizabeth Hess
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hess

of Brighton, Mass., are the par-
ents of a daughter, ChristlOe
Elizabeth Hess, born Oct 13,
1991. Grandparents are Doro-
thy Okray of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Hess of Grosse Pointe
Park.

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715
Dally 9 30 . 5 00 p.m.

Thousands of customers have dJ'lCovered that our pnces are as
remarlc:able as our furs So If you thmk you can't afford one. thmk agam'

See Our Collection of
Paolo Gucci leather Overcoat ..and Jackets

1!I~~l!I

1111NEED PERSIAN RITGS !!!~
I'M PAYING ;

~3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 I
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1 ,200 and up I

Buying I
~ A.me..iean Dnd European Paintings !
I MUSIC Boxes. Cut Glass. Fine Lamp~ - Pottery I
~ Toys - Weapons - WristIWatches - Clocks !iI -Insured Consignments - ;
I CALLING DOUSE ANTIQUES ;INew I.oeation: 20788 Mack (north o' Vernier) ~

882-1652 I
mE! mE! ~ ~ l!I

New Arrivals
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Brigid Stefani R088 Shaheen
and Kip David KoszewsJd

Shaheen-
Koszewski

Edward Paul and Barbara
LoUIse Shaheen of Harper
Woods, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Pm-k, hav.: ullflounced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Brigid Stefani Rose Shah-
een, to Kip David Koszewski,

Katharine Louise
Nietzke

Don and Sharon Nietzke of
Farnungton Hills are the par.
ents of a daughter, Katharine
Louise Nletzke, born July 30,
1991. Maternal grarldparents
are George and Louise Shaway
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Robert Michael
Connors

Michael and Cmdy Connors
of Burke, Va., are the parents

. of a boy, Robert Michael Con-
nors, born June 10, 1991. Ma.

'terna! grandparents are Sally
. Reynolds of Grosse POInte Park
and Sydney Reynolds of De-

. troit. Paternal grandparents
: are VlfgJma Connors of Grosse
: Pointe Woods and the late Rob-
: ert G. Connors.

~~ura Glyn Adams
• WJ1ham and Susan Adams of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a girl, Laura Glyn
Adams, born Oct 7, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Carl
and Glyn Thorn of Hazel Park.
Paternal grandparents are Dr.
Vincent and Sharon Adams of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Maternal
great-grandmother is Nancy
DeCoopnmnofHazeIPMk.P~
ternal great-grandparents are
William and Irene Tyll of
Grosse Pomte.

Alexandra Kayla
'McNulty
, Daniel and Susan McNulty
of New York City are the par-
.ents of a daughter, Alexandra
Kayla McNulty, born Oct. 8,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Richard Kay
of Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Thomas W Smale. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
'Mrs Damel McNulty of Bir-
mmgham

: Michael Patrick
Connors

Timothy and Noreen Connors
of Rochester Hills are the par.
ents of a boy, Michael Patrick
Connors, born Oct. 3, 1991.

,Maternal grandparents are
. Sharon WJ1son of St. Clair
: Shores and Patrick Mahoney of

East Detroit. Paternal grand-
: parents are Virginia Connors of
, Grosse Pointe Woods and the
. late Robert G. Connors.
o

Sean Thomas Ireland
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Ire-

land of Sterhng Heights are the
parents of a son, Sean Thomas
Ireland, born Oct 25, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Marilyn Wheeler O'Hare of

.Grosse Pomte Woods and Jack
W Wheek;- of Farnllngton
HIlls Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Angela Stebbms of
DetrOIt Paternal grandmother
is DaiSY Ireland of Chnton
Township Paternal great-
grandmother 18 TesslC8-NiChols,

'also of Chnwn TownshIp

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC ellk.
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Paul Grinvalsky, a third
year student at California
Western School of Law, was
awarded first place m the 1991
Nathan Burkan Memorial com-
petitIon whIch IS sponsored by
the AmerIcan SocIety of Com-
posers, Authors & Pubhshers
(ASCAP). Grmvalsky's paper,
"Idea-ExpressIOn In MUSical
Analysts and the Role of the
Intended Audience m MUSIC
CopyrIght Infrmgement," will
be consIdered for a natIonal
prIZe He IS the son of Dr. and
Mrs. A T Grmvalsky of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
16 Lakeshore Dr.

p q
CH.RISTMAS

FAIR

Charles Taylor, son of Pa-
tncla DeLodder of Grosse
POinte Woods, graduated from
Macalester College In May
With a bachelor of arts degree.

•
Karl Elsila, daughter of

David and Kathlyn Elslla of
Grosse Pointe Park, was named
to the dean's list at Simon's
Rock College of Bard In Great
Barnngton, Mass

Alexandra E. Lepard,
daughter of Mrs Robm Lepard
of Grosse Pomte Farms, and
John P. &cco, son of Mr. and
Mrs Oscar Seceo of Grosse
Pomte Shores, have been
named to the spring dean's hst
at Babson College.

•

-----------------------_. !

Saturday J November 16, 1991
10:00.4:00

Tearoom

P'~~~~~~~~~~~
~Imm JFilfllYblID j

CRAFT SHOW ~
LAKEVIEW fUGH SCHOOL J

21100 Eleven Mile Rd. :I
(between Wille Mack and Harper) ~

5t Clair Shores, MI :I
Exit off 1.696 or 1-94 ti
at II MIleRd exit :I

November 16 & 17 Jjt Saturday Sunday J
I: 10am.Spm llam.Spm :I
it bake sale • refreshments. raffle ti
I: shuttle servtce during mclemenl weather :I
~ r--- Over 100 Quality Exhibitors --- tj
I: Cross Stitch. Silk Flowers. Baskets. Tole Painting :I

!~Country Crafts. Stained Glass • Painted Sweats Jii
and much, much more!

$1.00 AdnusSIOD
Children & Semors FreeL Sponsored by the LakeVIew Band Parents ASSOClaUon ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

...

•

Carolyn Bean of Grosse
POinte Park earned a bachelor
of scIence degree in architec-
ture from Lawrence TechnologI.
cal Umversity.

•
Andrea Thomas and Lisa

Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Woods are on the sprmg semes-
ter dean's hst at Marymount
UmversIty.

•

Nicole Matuja of Grosse
Pomte Shores recently com-
pleted a project for Babson Col-
lege's management consulting
field experience program, whIch
gives student teams hands-on
experIence In business enter.
pnses MatuJa IS maJOrmg in
economics and IS on the dean's
hst She also founded the Bab-
son Dance Ensemble

Grosse POInter Anthony P.
DiPasquale was Illlmed to the
dean's hst at Northwestern
UnIversity for the sprmg
quarter of the 1990-91 aca-
demIC year.

Lido on Ih. Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

•

Kurt Linebaugh of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a student at
Mlchlgdn St,lte Umversity ma-

JOrIng In
computer SCI-

ence, IS par-
ticIpating In

an Intern-
ship at Os-
terre Ichlsche
Draukraftwer
ke In Aus-
tna

Michael Rowady of Grosse
Pomte City was named best
novIce debater durmg hiS fresh-
man year at Indiana Umver-
slty Rowady has also JOined
Delta ChI fraternIty

•

Benjamin K. Parker of
Grosse POinte Farms earned a
oRrhelnr (If arts degree from
OhIO Wesleyan Umversity He
majored m SOCIOlogy/anthropol-
ogy He IS the son of Mr and
Mrs George E Parker m.

Paintin~
Sculpture
fine:Art Prints
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
COl15l1[T1mcnt:> aneptcd
Gallery houT5 by appollumcnt

Connoisseur
Galleries

At Inck 11 declarer got oul With hIS spade SIXwluch West won WIth the
queen 12, Easl was couped III the trump SUit a beautlful play you see very
rarely.

I lratlllll/ll oj fir/I aI, /t/(/" /(Iuu( <rr/ /( 1'<

10 co((rclo,.. Hal'''''" I/TZ' ""',,dI'III

DANCE LEADER
Charle~ Harry Humphnss (1867-1934)

SIgned "Cbas H Humpbrlss '
Bronze Sculpturf!,

Brown Patma on Marble Base 180" Higb

}85 3 East ,ro.1apJeHoad • Troy. 1'1/ 48083
• (313) 518.8410.

Such was the Circumstance someume back and I was parllcularly unpressed
lo.blumg today's modem day IuLIus Caesar of bridge (See dIagram A) who rec-
ognized a dramauc change m hIS play was reqUired when at trick two he found
thatlrWnps were breaking 5-0 (4% probalnhty)

Don't be critlcal of North's SIXclub bid It wasn't as much of a shot as you
lhmk. This was a practlced partnerslup that had a world of confidence m the
eX8ClnesS of each other's bids

South's ongmal hand plan was 10 draw two trumps, pitch a spade on a dIa-
mond. take the heart hook and ruff a hearL TJus would produce at least twelve
tncks whenever the hearts broke no worse than 4-2 (84% probablhly) The
heart lady was doubleton 011 your ngh!, (33% probablhty) and the clubs broke
no worse than 4-1 (96% probabIhty) The combmed odds were heavily m
declarer's favor

Our Iullus won the dIamond m dummy and played a small club 10 his ace.
West unexpectedly dropped a low diamond I was pleased to see that my
Roman conqueror didn't flinch, the mark of a great player Naturally there was
a pause as declarer's eleclrorucally klystroned mind went 10 work 10 develop an
alternate lme of play. Note the dazzlmg way he did itl At Inck 3; A spade 10
dummy's ace and back 10 Ius Ittng, 5; Ahean to dununy's lo.ng and back 10 his
ace. 7. A heart ruffed m dummy. 8; Dummy's diamond king ruffed by East and
over-ruffed by declarer 9, Heart Jack ruffed m dummy and East helplessly fol-
lowed with the queen 10; Dummy's dIamond nine ruffed by EllSt's club ten and
over-ruffed by declarers club king. Here was the magnificent three card endIng

W.led D Q

Ferns State Umverslty's
bpi Il1g quarter academIc honors
list mcludes Thomas P, Jen-
nings, Anthony F. Lupo and
Daniel David Ritter. all of
Grosse POinte Woods

•

•

Capt. Thomas M. De-
Berardino, an orthopedic sur
gery service reSIdent, IS as-
Signed to Tnpler Army Medical
Center In Hawau. He IS the son
of Anthonv and Donna De
Bel ardmo . of Grosse POInte
('It\' DeBarardmo graouated
from the Umted States MIhtary
Academy m 1985 and earned a
master's degree from New York
MedICal College 111 1989

Cadet Michael J. Spanich
III was named to the dean's
list for academiC excellence at
the Umted States All' Force
Academy Spamch IS the son of
Nancy R Kelley and the step.
son of Tony G Kelley of Grosse
POInte CIty He IS a 1990 grad-
uate of Grosse POinte South
HIgh School

Pride of the Pointes
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Both new and older marble
needs profeSSIOnal care to

look Its best, and to
mamtam ItSvalue.
MARBLELIFE profes-
SIonals use UnIon
Carbide Marble Care
technologIes to restore
and preserve every

type of marble, bring
out ItS natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
Vlde a finish that IS both lus-

trous and damage-resIstant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

w

Call For Your Appomlmenl WJlh
OiIr Decorator

22100 Harper' St ClaIr Shores

771-2555

WINTER SALE
20% OFF ON FABRICS

...

.'1EUPHOLSTERY' WJNDOW
TREATMENTS • DRAPES • BLINDS

• SHADES. BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

--

+ Q 10432
"# 63
• Q J 10652... ....
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"I happen, lemporanly to occupy t1us WJute House I am a LIvmg witness
thai an} one of your children may look 10 come here as my father's cluld has."

Abraham LInColn spealang of opportunity
"Some understand OCCasion and some do not JuliUS Caesar dId and Pompey

and Hanmbal didn't ..
Befljamin DISTadl spealung of opportwuty

The deal of a deck of playmg cards mOO four bndge hands can on occasIOn
(ause a declarer or even the defenders a magl'1ltude of agony, but someumes you
(an do ~omethmg about It We all recognIZe that one of the marvelous altrac-
lions of our game IS the Illmtless challenge a player faces But opportul'1lty IS
\l, lthm the reach of every player If he has the talent and can appreciate the
occasion

How often have you, as declarer, for InStance. SiZed up the dummy before
plaVlng 10 trick one, counted your assets and poSSible adverSities and com-
menced your play to conquer a contract. Then suddenly found al Inck two or
three you were fractured, that misfortune had folled your stralegy as the OUt
cards had been dlabohcally dlslnbuled m your disfavor Whenever thls agam
happens Just remember opporturuty IS a favorable occasIOn for graspmg rmsfor
tune and mastenng It

"":~"'I"I.

...

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MAilS I:llrE is a reglslered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

68

•
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.luh.' Michaldk, daughtel of

\11 ,\"d \It.., HOlldld Michalak
of III","'[' POlllte \Voods, gradu
.ll('d II Olll l\1H 11Il~anTechnologl
l II l'nJ\PI..,lt\ Il1 1'.1<1) Mlcha-
Ilh (,\llH d ,I bdlhelOl of <;Clence
tI( 'ga'l' J11 mel halllcal el1b'1neel
IIlg

Diana Mary Schumacker
(',Irneo d ma~tl:'l's dpt..,'! ee 111
p"'\lholog¥ from AntlO{ h Un!
\ PIl:-I t \ In

,l.lnual \ She
I'" a fOlnJPI
(;,o..,sp
POllltp P,lI k
I p.., I d (' nt,
nO\\ h\ Illg In
I ,lilt 0 1 n 1 .I
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Ill'l undel
~',l1l\1.ltl' de I
glPI' f I om
\1.11 \ g I 0 \ P Schumacker
( ulll'w>

\ nHHHT t hp I P'I flnt ~n'1~n.~tp~
of Ol){'l hn College IS Jane L.
T('I ant''' of GI u..,se POInte City
[el ,I 1l('S edl ned a bachelor of
1.1h dC'h'Tee
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Give Your Marble New Life
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Child care

tension ServIce She IS a flower
show Judge, and past president
of the Federated Garden Clubs
of MIchIgan. Her talk WIll be
about carmg for mdoor plants
AdmISSIon IS free For Informa-
tIOn, call Tom Solomon at 882-
5978

and solar pnnt competltlOn and
pICtorIal and nature shde com
petItIOn. The nature asSIgn-
ment IS "Patterns." VIsitors are
welcome For more mformatJOn,
call 824 9064 or 881.8034

CALL: 778-2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

19873 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882.7921
ORDER NOW

Over 30 incredible varieties
to choose trom tor your
ThanksgIVing DInner ...

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1991
8:00 p.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval,
1 block west of Alter Road

Clubs

Eda Pafazzo{o
[fntnio'l- !J)E-1-0nC.on1-ultant

5-
UJ£Honaf cShoP.pinJ cflHi1-ta.n~£

In the past few years. Shopping Consultants have emerged
to 1111the gap between hHing a Decorator to do a room. or
a whole house versus finding the right objects and/or
accessories to complete your decor
I can prOVide any or all of the above services - no Job IStoo
small ThiS may be lust the source you need For more
Information. or appointment please call 882-3083

dLW"'5 CJhL gJOU1lL~ d=L '965

-

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

•••and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New MICro CUre-
Injection process

eliminates need for surgery!

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars ~legs left unblemished

• No loss of work • Painless

Safe and effective, Micro Cure.
Is a sclenttflc breakthrough!

Men's Garden Club to hear speaker
The Men's Garden Club of

Grosse Pomte mVltes the public
to hear ItS guest speaker, Vera
Sulhvan, on Thursday, Nov 21,
at 7 30 p m at Brownell Middle
School Sulhvan IS a horticul-
turiSt consultant at MIchIgan
State University, and the
Wayne County CooperatIve Ex

G.P. Camera Club to meet Nov. 19
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club WIll meet on Tuesday.
Nov 19, at 7 30 p m at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pomte Farms, m
Room C 11, for a monochrome

a free Christian Science lecture
by Myrtle Smyth, C.S., of Belfast, Ireland

Member of The Chnst/an SCience Board of Lectureship

, ~

~/~~e
V ~ . SHOPPE
J

-- ThiS one hour talk IS Sixth Church S gift to the commuf7Ity
No collectIOn Will be taken

"NEITHER VILLAIN NOR VICTIMJI

Lighted, guarded parking

Parents Without
Partners plan dance

The ;,even chapters of the
Eastern Michigan RegIOnal
Council of Parents Without
Partners WIll hold a dance from
9 p.rn to 1 a.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 16, at the Ford Local No.
228, 39209 Mound Road, Ster
hng HeIghts. Cost IS $5

Tales of /Wild America'
The Grosse Pointe Rotary Club will bear tbe experi-

ences of Grosse Pointe freelance writer Mary Beth Smith
at its luncheon meeting on Monday, Nov. 18.

Smith will talk about her job as program writer for
"Wild America:' a weekly nature program shown on
WTVS in Detroit. Her first program. "Whitebark:' will air
in 1992on ChaDDel 56.

Smith is shown holding a mink.

Delta Kappa Gammas learn about
Foundation for Academic Enrichment

Members of the Alpha Mu each year for Innovative pro-
chapter of Delta Kappa grams In art, music, scIence
Gamma, an mternatlOnal or. and social studies
ganization of women teachers, October grants went to Mary
met recently in the library of Martm for the appearance of
Mason Elementary School. Wayne State Umverslty's

Alfrieda Frost,_assistant su- "Movm' Theatre" at Grosse
perintendent of the Grosse Pointe South High School, and
Pointe Public schools and 1990- Helen Gregory of the central
92 president of Alpha Mu, in- library for bringing author Bdl
troduced a program about the Brittain to speak to young pea-
Grosse Pointe Foundation for pie in the community
Academic Enrichment: "Who
We Are; What We Do; and
How We Work."

Speakers were Florence
Miller, president, and Marge
Nixon, past president of the
foundation.

"The foundation was de-
signed to enhance the already
high quahty of education in the
Grosse Pointe schools by help-
ing to provide opportumties for
ennchrnent," MIller S8Jd.

Money is granted four tImes

Professionally deSIgned by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creatlve Services and ProductIOn

882.6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HADABABYl

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSEPOINTl882.t790

'1W_~Oll.
Phone - even if you o{ty moved next door!

HIS shdes Will take viewers
off the beaten path and
through the back country of
Chma over roads not acceSSIble
to the average tourISt to view
the beautIful Chmese landscape
as far mland as the Tibetan
border. HIS shdes also mclude
the cltles of Hong Kong, Hang.
chow and Xlan (Shyean)

The travelogues are spon-
sored by the Semor Men's Club
of Grosse Pomte and are open
to the pubhc The charge IS $1,
which Includes refreshments
served after the program

The General JOSiah Harmar
chapter of the NatIOnal SocIety
of the Daughters of the Amen-
can RevolutIOn will hold Its
next luncheon and meetmg at
the home of Mrs. John Owens
of Roseville on Saturday, Nov.
16, at noon

Co-hostessess will be Mrs.
Robert O'Grady and Denise
Mudd

Charlotte Buchanon and
Ruth Szabo, chapter delegates
to the Michigan State confer-
ence in Grand Rapids, will dis-
cuss any new procedures which
were adopted at the meeting.
Also present will be Mrs. John
A. Collins, Michigan DAR state
regent She will discuss, ''The
DAR; What the Daughters Do;
the Past; and Looking To the
Future."

General Josiah
Harmar will meet

Women's Ad Club
elects new board

The Women's Advertising
Club of Detroit has announced
its 1991-92 board of directors.
They are Karen McLaren, pres-

, ident; MoNy Moons~ vice presi-
dent; Kathy Huetter-Smith, re-
cording secretary; Kay Scott
Helm, treasurer; and Barbara
Denler, corresponding secre-
tary. Directors are Gina Barto-
szewicz, Kathy Thornton, Lori
Jo Vest and Diane Markey.

Woman's Club
holds luncheon

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

.Travel Photography Club
to present slides of China

The Travel Photography especIally for photographers by
Club Will present "Chma" a a San FrancIsco travel agency.
35mm slide program by T.Y
Wu on Fnday, Nov. 15, at 8
p.m. m the audItorIUm of Par.
cells MIddle School

Wu was born m ShanghaI,
ChIna. He worked for the Ford
Motor Co m thIs country and
since his retirement he has
made extensive photographic
tours through Chma.

HIS November program IS
the result of a tour arrang-ed

,Louisa St. Clair
'to hear speaker

The Crystal Ballroom of th~
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
WIll be the setting for the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club's
annual scholarship luncheon
and fashIOn dhow on Wednes-
day, Nov. 20, beginnmg at 11
a m. There will be a boutIque,
pnzes and a bake salt!.

This year's "Dollars For
Scholars" benefit will feature
fashions from La Strega with
commentary by Manon Card.
well. Members of the club wIll
be models. After the fasluon
show, there will be an after-
noon of cards.

Betty Knop and Clara Gra-
ham are co-<:hairmen of the

.event. For reservations, call
881-3615.

'Two DAR chapters
merge, meet Nov, 15

The Fort Pontchartrain and
the Elizabeth Cass chapters of
the Daughters of the Amencan
Revolution will meet at the De-
troit Boat Club at noon on Fn.
day, Nov. 15

As of Oct 12, the two chap-
ters were combined by the na-
tional board of management of
the national SOCIety of the
Daughters of the Amencan
Revolution.

M8iJOrie Allen will present
the program, "Lookmg Back to
the Battle of leXIngton and
Concord 10 'A Century of Ser-
vice to the Nation, 1890-1990.'''

- ------------~-----

Pointe Garden Club
will meet Nov. lS

The next meet10g of the
Pomte Garden Club will be on
Fnday, Nov 15, after the Berry
Memonal lecture at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Luncheon will be served at
noon. Co-hostesses will be Mrs
Kenneth Perry, Mrs Floyd
Stralth, Mrs Gordon Willett
and Mrs. O.R WIlcoxon.

The Louisa St. Clair chapter
:of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet at the De-
troit Athletic Club on Thurs-
day, Nov. 21. Regent Dorothy

-Brown will conduct the busi-
'ness meeting at 10:30 a.m.
Hostess of the day will be
Nancy Bonser.

.: Commissioner Thomas J.
':Anderson, Michigan Depart-
: :ment of Natural Resources, will
, :speak on Non.game Wildlife
~,Fund. ,. • i

.: For luncheon reservations,
. :ca11 Barbara Clark, Elizabeth
: ;Erwin or Louisa Reading.
"
~:
::Genealogical
~:Society to meet.'I
: I • The Polish GenealogIcal Soci.
: ety of Michigan will meet on
: &turday, Nov. 16, at 2 pm, m
. :the Explorers' Room of the De-
: );roit Pubhc LIbrary, 5201
: :Woodward Avenue, m Detroit.
:. After a brief business meet-
: ing, Curt Witcher, manager of
: ~he genealogy department of
• the Allen County, Fort Wayne,
: Jnd., library will discuss the re-
: sources available to Polish re-
: Searchers at the library. The
• Allen County hbrary is one of
. the premier genealogical Ii.
. braries in the tn-state area.

. Free parkmg is available m
. the Putnam Street lot of the
DetroIt hbrary. All meetings
are open to the public and m-
clude time for questions

MICROGRAPHIC &. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.lc~oeTEC ellK.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward CharI ..
DeWalla

Michaux-De Walls
Kathleen MarIe Michaux of

St ClaIr Shores, daughter of
DorIS MIchaux of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Harold Mi.
chaux, married Edward
Charles DeWalls of St. Clair
Shores, son of Anthony and D0-
lores DeWalls of Fairhaven, for.
merly of Grosse Pomte, on
June 29, 1991, at Our Lady
Steil of the Sea Cathohc
Church.

The Rev. Ken Chase offici-
ated at the 3 p.m. ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
bon at Athena Hall.

The bride wore a white satin
gown WIth a fitted lace bodice
and long sleeves decorated WIth
seqUIns and pearls. She carried
a cascade of orchids, white r0-
ses, stephanotis and IVY.

Sharon Lovric of St. Clarr
Shores, the bride's sister, was
the matron of honor.

BrIdesmaIds were Lynn Mi-
chaux of Harper Woods, Mary
Michaux of Grosse Pointe, Bar-
bara Deman of Roseville and
Cheryl Saba of Warren.

The flowergirl was Megan
MIchaux of Harper Woods.

Attendants wore tea.length
hlac off-the-shoulder dresses
and carried bouquets of orchids,
stephanotis and ivy. The flow-
ergirl wore a long white or-
gandy dress with a lilac satin
sash and carried a basket of
pink and white flowers.

Timothy Youngblood of
Mount Clemens was the best
man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Anthony DeWalls of
Grosse Pointe and David De-
Walls of Chicago; Joseph Bat-
010 of Mount Clemens; and the
bride's brother, David Michaux
of Grosse Pointe.

The ringbearer was Mark
Daniels of Detroit.

The mother of the bride wore
a two-piece mauve lace suit
with a wrist corsage of white
and mauve gardenias.

The mother of the groom
wore a mauve tea-length
beaded dress and a wrist cor-
sage of whIte and mauve gar-
denias.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and VIrginia Farrell
Beauty School. She is a cosme-
tologist.

The groom 18 a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School He works for a family-
owned landscape construction
company.

The newlyweds traveled to
Florida and the Bahamas. They
live in St. Clair Shores.

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

882.3500

Contact your Advertising Representative
for profeSSional assistance

PUBLICATION DATES
NOVEMBER 28 & DECEMBER 12

Whittlesey-
Muller

CynthIa Ann Whittlesey,
daughter of Steven and Gloria
Whittlesey of Algonac, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Shores, mar-
ned Richard Lee Muller, son of
Allen and Kathryn Muller of
Wyommg, on June 29, 1991, at
the FIrst Umted Methodist
Church 10 St. Clair

The Rev RIChard Andrus of-
fiCIated at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony, WhIChwas followed by a
receptIOn at the St. ClaIr Inn.

The bnde wore her mother's
dress of antIque IVOry sllk taf.
feta, featunng an empIre bodlce
of Alencon lace apphqued WIth
seed pearls and a chapel-length
tram. She carried a cascadmg
bouquet of white OrchIds grown
by her father, lavender and
pInk roses, and a traIl of Ivy
from a fnend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee
Muller

The maid of honor was Susan
Sutherland of Redford.

Bridesmaids were Kersten
Forsthoffel of Whitehall, Pa.;
Kathy Jarboe of Mount Cle-
mens; Julie Koerkel of Jackson;
Renee Thibodeau of Farming-
ton Hills; and Janice York of
Peru, Ind.

Attendants wore teal satin
dresses and carried bouquets of
pink roses and white orchids,
tied with teal and white rib-
bons.

Groomsmen were Jeff and
,JClCU ~ ...... ~tb"e
grOOin's 'brothers, • KeViif ari'd
Scott Muller of Grand Rapids;
and the bride's brother, Ted
Whittlesey of Indianapolis.
Ushers were Bob Bishop and
Todd Holm, both of Wyoming.

The bride's mother wore a
seafoam linen dress and a
white orchid grown by the
bride's father.

The groom's mother wore a
pale green linen suit and a
white orchid grown by the
bride's father.

Mark Klintworth played the
trumpet. Melissa Bruce and
Tania Muller were Scnpture
readers.

The bride earned a business
administration degree from the
University of Michigan. She is
in technical sales for Square D
Co.

The groom 18 a senior at
Eastern Michigan University
majoring in accounting.

The couple traveled to Nia-
gra Falls. They live in Livoma.

Grosse Pointe News

Here isan excellent opportunity to market
your Christmas products and services to the

over 50,000 readers of the

Dr. and Mrs. Steven Lee
Almany

Pioch-Almany
Amy Jo Pioch, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pioch of
Pontiac, marrled' Dr. Steven'
Lee Almany, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Almany of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on May 11,
1991, at Our Shepherd Lu-
theran Church in Birmingham.

The Rev. Ronald Young offi-
ciated at the 5:30 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Birmingham
Community Center.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree from Michi:
gan State Umversity. She 18 a
nurse at William Beaumont
Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and MIchIgan State Uni.
versity, where he earned bache-
lor of science and M.D. degrees.
He is a cardiologist at William
Beaumont Hospital.

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawaii. They live in Bloomfield
Hills.

de Portago-
Tapert

Barbara de Portago of New
York CIty, daughter of Florence
Van der Kemp of Paris and
Glverny, France, and Hennk
Schlubach of Hamburg, Ger-
many, marrIed WIlham James
Tapert of New York CIty, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte, son of
Margaret Tapert of Grosse
Pomte and the late Dr. J.C.
Tapert, on Sept. 4, 1991, at St.
Vmcent Ferrer Church In New
York CIty.

The Rev. S B Matarazzo offi-
CIated at the ceremony

The bnde attended the Sor.
bonne She 18 a sp€\:ial events
consultant to the School of
American Ballet

The groom is a graduate of
Wayne State University and
the Sorbonne. He is president
of W.J. Tapert & Co.

The bnde and groom both
graduated from the Umverslty
of MIchIgan. The groom IS I~
advertismg sales. The bnde IS a
garden deSIgner.

The newlyweds traveled to
Sonora Bay, MeXICO.They hve
LD Albany, N.Y.

MIchael Palazzo of Charlotte
W8Sthe rmgbearer

The mother of the bride WOIe
a penwInkle blue chIffon dress
WIth a beaded, seqwned top
and a gardenia wrist corsage

The mother of the groom
wore a beIge silk dress and a
gardema wrISt corsage.

Readers were Edward and
Mary Boeslger, brother and sis
ter.m-Iaw of the brIde; and ElIZ-
abeth and Sara Palazzo, sIsters.
m.law of the groom. The Pomte
Chorale sang the Mass. The or.
gamst was Cliff WJlkms. The
trumpeter was BIll Beger

The bnde IS a graduate of
Western MIchIgan Umverslty,
where she earned a degree in
occupatIOnal therapy

The groom is a graduate of
Hillsdale College He is em.
ployed by Federal Mogul

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawall They hve in RaleIgh,
NC

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Safford Rockwell

Day ton-
Rockwell

Alexa Marie Dayton of Tan-
nersville, N.Y., daughter of
Daniel D. Dayton of Jupiter ls-
land, Fla., and Thyra Grafin
Von Bernstorff of Rastede, Ger-
many, married Christopher Saf-
ford Rockwell of Grosse Pomte
Farms, son of Bruce M. Rock-
well of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Patricia B. Garrett of Har-
bor Springs, on Aug. 31, 1991,
at St John's ~iscopal Church
in Harbor Springs.

The Right Rev. H.H. Rock-
well, bishop of Missouri and the
groom's uncle, officiated at the
3:30 p.rn. ceremony, assisted by
the Rev. Alfred Shands. A re-
ception followed at Stafford's
Bayview Inn.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Deirdre Dayton
of Jupiter Island, Fla.

Bridesmaids were Ashley
Tarr of New York City; Pamela
Melvin of Ann Arbor; and the
groom's sister, Bevan Garrett
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Elizabeth Fisher of New
York City was the flowergirl

Thomas Dow of Grosse
Pointe Farms was the best
man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Alex Rockwell of
Grosse Pomte Farms; William
Gitre of San Diego; Jay Po-
plawski of Grosse Pointe City;
and Doug Roby of Grosse
Pointe City.

Debbie Wllhams of New Bos.
ton, N.H.; LILI MorrIson of
Southport, Conn., Laura
Schwartz of Chicago; and June
WIlhamson of New Castle,NH

Attendants wore Jade sIlk
dresses and earned sprays of
fuchSIa dendroblUm orchIds

The best man was John Fam
of Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alvin
Schwartz

Groomsmen were Dave
Drucker of Nottmgham, N H.,
Dave Kayanan of Warwick,
R I; Matt Mitchell of SItuate,
Mass.; Randy Pendleton of Palo
Alto, CalIf.; Tony Platt of Exe-
ter, N.H.; Chaz Schaller of Bal-
tImore; and Lloyd Semple Jr. of
Chicago.

The mother of the bnde wore
a lavender suit.

The groom's mother wore a
pink chiffon long-sleeved dress.

William T Semple played a
clarinet solo. Heidi and Kathy
Schwartz and Janice Hastings
were Readers.

The bride graduated from the
University of New Hampshire.
She is a special education
teacher in Portsmouth, N.H.

The groom graduated from
the University of New Hamp-
shire. He is a chef and caterer.

The couple traveled to Napa
Valley, Calif. They live in Rye,
N.H

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Frcmc:is
Palazzo

Boesiger- Palazzo
Sandra Joanne Boesiger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R0b-
ert L. Boeslger of Harper
Woods, married Jon Francis
Palazzo, son of Mr and Mrs.
DominIC Palazzo of Grosse
Pointe Shores, on June 29,
1991, at St Paul Catholic
Church.

The Rev. Bondy offiCIated at
the 2 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIon at
Assumption Cultural Center.

The bnde wore a polished
taffeta off-the-shoulder gown
which featured a beaded Alen-
con lace bodIce and a Basque
waIsthne Beaded lace roses
decorated the hemlme. Her
headpiece of Alencon lace deco-
rated with pearls and crystals
held a sIlk IllUSIOn fingertIp
vell. She carried a cascade of
whIte roses, gardemas, stephan.
ot18and IVY

The bnde's SIster, Pamela
Boesiger of Harper Woods, was
the maid of honor

BrIdesmaids were Erin
Aughnay of ChIcagO, Barb La-
badie, Laura Ketko and GIa-
vanna Palazzolo of Grosse
Pomte, and the groom's SIster,
Anne Palazzo of Atlanta

The flowergxrl was Leah Pal
azzo of San Jose, Cahf

Attendants wore pmk SIlk
mOire tea-length SUIts and car
ned bouquets of pmk roses, hI.
les and IVY

Dan McMann of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Robert and J£'ffrey
Boesiger of Harper Woods; the
groom's brothers, Tom Palazzo
of Atlanta, Mark Palazzo of
Charlotte. N C, and Kenneth
Palazzo of San Jose

Weddings88

Semple-
Schwartz

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Anthony
Buhler

Miller-Buhler
Stacy Lynn MIller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Don MIller of
Grosse Pomte Shores, mamed
Kurt Anthony Buhler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G Fredenck
Schaefer of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Herbert
Buhler. on Aug 17. 1991. at
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church.

The Rev Gordon Mikowski
and the RIght Rev Albert Hil-
lebrand officIated at the 6 p.m.
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at Lochmoor
Club.

The bride's gown featured a
silk satin peau de soie off.the-
shoulder pleated shawl collar
and a dropped waist high-
lighted by silk cabbage roses.
Matching silk rosettes held her
cathedral.length veil. She car.
ned pink and white roses.

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Clari Miller No-
let of Los Altos, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Nancy Ne-
ville Miller of Atlanta; Caroline
Mauk of Boston; Laurie Kahle
of New York City; Jody Nash
of Boston; Gwynne Barrett of
New York City; Vicky Rodwin
of Portland, Maine; Kellie Med-
ford of Atlanta; and Jami Opin.
sky of New York City.

Attendants wore sleeveless
navy blue dresses with neck-
lines scooped in the back and
hemlines trimmed with hori-
zontal navy satin pleats. They
carried white roses.

The groom's brother, Michael
Buhler of Grosse Pointe, was
the best man.

Groomsmen were Joseph
Phoenix of Chicago; Lazar
Raynal of Chicago; Jacques
Wolfe of Grosse Pointe; the
bride's brother, Drew Miller of
Atlanta; Thomas Willetts of
Seattle; and Peter Gardella,
Gary Cornillie and John Meier,
all of Grosse Pointe.

The bride's mother wore a
deep pink dress with puffed
sleeves and appliqued flowers.

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece tea-length pastel
print chiffon suit with a se-
quined jacket.

Paul Roache played the
trumpet. The organist was Wil-
liam De Turk.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Lawrence University. She is
the midwest manager for Made-
moiselle magazine in Chicago.

The groom is a graduate of
Albion College. He is a com-
modities broker with the Chi-
cago Board of Trade.

The couple traveled to Ha-
waii. They live in Chicago.

Cynthia Whitney Semple,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
A. Semple of Grosse Pomte
City, married Carl Alvin
Schwartz, son of Dr and Mrs.
Alvin Schwartz of Exeter, N.H.,
on Sept. 7, 1991, at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe.

The Rev. Bryant Denmson
Jr. offiCIated at the 4 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the bride's parents
home.

The bnde wore a full.length
IVOry peau de soie gown with
long sleeves and a chapel-
length train. She carried white
dendrobium orchids and whIte
roses

The matron of honor was
Sarah Erwin of Pasadena,
Cahf and the maId of honor
was the bride's sister, Terry
Semple of Grosse POInte Woods.

BndesmaJ(is were Gay Ken
nary of Alexandna, Va., LIZ
LeIgh of Watertown, Mass ,
Alex McLaughlIn of ChIcagO;

. ,
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Top 40 bands, it wasn't a chal.
lenge. You can't grow in Top
40; that sound is here today
and gone later today. These
songs will be around forever."

The album has been getting
play on CKLW, and they're
working on other local jazz~ri.
ented stations. It's still a thrill
to hear herself on the airwaves,
she said.

But she's a little unsure
about the spotlight.

"Daniel lets me be the star
and at times I'm really uncom-
fortable with that," she said.
It's something she's gradually
getting used to.

She hopes, the album will
bring some recognition and
later next year she hopes to
perform 10 the jazz festivals in
Canada.

The album is avlll1able on
cassette at Harmony House for
$6.25; the CD is $13.

form of a doggerel parody,
which laughter at the opening
notes seemed to indicate came
to many people's minds.

Jarvi's graceful and unaf.
fected rendition restored the
sense of simple beauty that
made th1s work almost univer.
sally popular into the first half
of this century.

The regular concert series re-
sumes next week with an all-
Mozart program conducted by
Raymond Leppard with Arleen
Auger, soprano. For tickets and
program information, call 833-
3700.

formlOg career In Israel before
ImmIgratIng to the Umted
States She served on the fac.
ulty of the Umversity of North
Carohna before relocatlOg to
Detroit 10 1973

AdmISSIOnIS $15; $13 for stu.
dents and semors. 'Ilckets may
be purchased at the door, or or.
dered In advance by calhng the
LeE at 357-111 VIsa and Mas-
tercard accepted

5uzi Marsh and Daniel Warren'. album Is getting play on
CKLW.AM.
she saId.

Three years ago she hooked
up with Daniel Warren, who
she calls "a real jazz fanatic."
They've played throughout the
area and currently appear
Tuesday through Saturday at
Excalibur in Southfield.

"Suzi with Daniel Warren"
is their first album. Warren
wrote one of the songs.

Its seven cuts are what could
be called straight-ahead, jazz
standards, but Marsh isn't so
sure, judging from the com-
ments she's received. She's
been compared to Anita Baker,
Cleo Laine (her favorite artist)
and Barbra Streisand.

"fm not sure what we are,"
she said ''We're kmd of bop
jazz, but we're also straight
ahead. I think we're still grow-
ing. There's always room for
growth in jazz. That's what I
love about it. When I was in

ways at the appropriate time. It
was a rich and satisfying fi.
nale.

But the conclUSion of the eve-
ning, in the form of a J8rVl en-
core which the audience clearly
demanded with their insistent
applause, was like popping into
your mouth the bright cherry
that was all that was left from
dessert.

With his incredible talent for
surpnse and revival of long
overlooked treasures, he per.
formed Dvorak's once widely
popular "Humoresque" Its
opening melody 18 now more
familiar to most of us in the

Kunzel to lead D50 Pops
in score written by Chaplin

performer WIth the LYriC
Chamber Ensemble, both In

regular season concerts and 10

Its Chamber MUSIC for Youth
program, whIch presents con
certs and master classes In the
Detroit area schools

Plamst HorOWItz, founder
and artistIC dIrector of the
Lync Chamber Ensemble, reo
ceIVed her early trammg m
Romama. and began her per-

two singers vie for stardom
as the meetmg of Jerry Lee
Lewis and Huey Lewis with a
httle Pnnce thrown in just for
funk.

"This producer, Gary Spa-
niola, he's great," Quatro said.
"He plays the computer (to nux
the album) as fast as I play
keyboards. He is pulling, push-
109 and yankmg performances
out of me that I didn't know
were there."

He plans on tounng when
the album is released 10 Febru-
ary. Right now he's putting the
finishing touches on it and pre-
parlOg to shoot the videos.

Then it's the tough job of
selling it. He hopes this album,
unlIke his others, WIll get some
play on his hometown radio
stations.

"This IS a war, this 18 not a
business," he said. "Every City
is a battle and every country is
a major campaign. If you win
the battles and the campaigns,
you WIn the war."

The war begins in February.

98

JSuzi with
Daniel Warren'

If you go to jazz clubs around
Detroit, chances are you've
seen Suzi Marsh. The energetic
blond is a classy throwback to
the era when Porter, Gershwin
and Berlin were the staples of
the repertoire.

Born in Windsor, Marsh be-
gan her love affair with music
as a child, but ironically, it was
dancing and acting she wanted
to focus on. She acted in high
school musicals and majored in
drama at college.

"I always sang, but singing
was never the priority," she
said. "Acting was."

She started singing in clubs
with a small band for extra
money. The band became popu.
lar and she was singmg full
time in the evening, studying
full time during the day.

A boyfriend introduced her to
jazz and she immediately was
hooked.

"I just thought, 'This is it,'''

OlymPICS 10 Barcelona, Spain.
DSO concertmaster Boisvert

has captured the attentIon of
audiences, cntics, and musI-
cIans alike for her consummate
mUSIcality and authoritative
leadershIp She was a member
of the Cleveland Orchestra be.
fore her appomtment 10 Detroit
10 1988

Pnnclpal second Vlolm of the
DSO, Applegate IS a regular

-

Photo by Pat Paho1&ky

which "played at more deb par.
ties and weddings than I can
remember."

He got away from perfOrmlng
and formed a management
agency which worked with tal.
ents like Iggy Pop, Ted Nugent
and Quatro's sister SUZl. In
1970 he was bored with his
busmess so he sold it and
started wnting music.

"Rock 'n' roll came from thiS
end and the classical stuff came
from this end and met 10 the
middle of my brain and at that
point I became a creative
force," he said

His reviews from across
North America were good and
he was dubbed the Bach of
Rock. He toured until 1984 in
several of the 52 countries
where h1Balbum has been sold.

During the time he wasn't
touring, he worked on his tech.
nique and his new voice is evi-
dent on the record.

"In myoid stuff, I sang Wlth
the typical one~ve rock
style," he said. "I have a 4 1/2
octave range on this album."

He describes his new album

Aires" by Sarasate, Prokofiev's
Sonata for Violin and PIano,
Op. 94, "Tzlgane" by Ravel,
and Dvorak's Romance 10 F
mmor, Op. 11 for Viohn

The concert is the fourth In a
season of Lyric Chamber En.
semble programs which will
hIghhght Spamsh mUSIC,10 cel-
ebration of the 500th anmver-
sary of the dIscovery of the
Amencas, and the upcomlOg

Maybe this time

MIke Qualro'. DeW album Is dueln Febnaary.

Mike Quatro

By RonIId J. Bemaa
Staff Wnter

MIke Quatro has been in the
music business for most of his
fortysomethmg years. He has
seven albwns under his belt,
but his latest - as-yet.untltled
- WIll put h1m over the top, he
says.

How 18 th1B album dIfferent
from hlS previous albums?

"I can brag about the tunes
because I didn't write but 20
percent of them," the Grosse
Pointe native Bald "And I
didn't produce the album
either. I went to an outside pro-
ducer who's done some of the
best in the world. His favonte
words to me are 'that's crap, do
it again.'''

Quatro began playmg the
piano at 5 and was classically
trained by the legendary Mis-
cha Kottler. By the time he
was 11 he was appearing regu-
larly on the Lawrence Welk
Show He came back to Grosse
Pointe and formed a band

Music
~

The antipasto was Schubert's
tingling Overture in D ~r
"in the Italian Style." Main
course was the Shumann Piano
Concerto 10 A minor. Then.
like a sorbet to clear the palate,
came Barber's two intellec.
tually fascinating Essays for
Orchestra, numbers 2 and 3.
And dessert was Dvorak's me-
lodically and rhythmically lush
Slavonic Rhapsody in A flat
maJOr. There was even an after-
dinner sweetmeat.

Calling Schubert's overture
Italian in style only reflects his
facility for the clever, witty
musical idiom of Rossini, who

eqjoyed a period of rage in heart into her husband's great
Schubert's Vienna. But the concerto.
work is rich with Schubert's In calling his Opuses 17 and
sunny melodies and happy 00- 47 essays, Samuel Barber im-
monies and must rank as some plies that each work involves
of his most refreshing and sat. the development of a single
isfying. It was enhanced idea along some meaningful
greatly by Jarvi's ebullient yet line. Barber has done that ex.
subtly perceptive direction and ceedingly well, demonstrating
it was all too short. his rightful place in the pan.

Portuguese pianist Maria theon of composers. The essays
Joao Pires established with the are thoughtful works above all,
opening notes of the Schumann but filled also with original
concerto that she is a classical ideas, often uniquely American
p18nist with great romantic in flavor with suggestions of
sensibilities who can perform jazz riffs and rhythms.
as a co-equal with the orches- That the essays are highly
tra, as this work demands. Yet original was demonstrated es-
she burst forth with dash and pecially in the third. It opened
bravura in the many solo pas- and proceeded through the first
sages where the piano takes development of its idea exclu.

~over. sively with the tympani section
Her cadenza sparkled with with startling and fascinating

drama while the andantino gra. impact. Throughout the work,
zi080 was gracious indeed. its strong beats and original

Meanwhile, Jarvi and the or. themes riveted listeners to the
chestra matched her with orchestra's powerful and very Charlie Chaphn's final silent Orchestra Hall box office (3711
equally sensitive phrasing and effective performance. film, "City Lights," will be Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI
mood changes. Their orchestral shown on a large screen at Or. 48201) or by calhng 833-3700.

de By the time the orchestra chestra Hall WIth DSO pops Tickets are also available at all
passage following the ca nza turned to the Dvorak Slavonic musIc adviser Ench Kunzel 'Ilcketmaster outlets, Hudson'.,was done with masterful fl. ...,Rhapsody, the audience was leadJng the orchestra 10 the ac- Harmony House, and Sound
nesse and was deliciously pi. ready for dessert. And a genu. tor/director's own film score. Warehouse, or by calhng Tick-
quant. ine sweet treat it was, though Performances WIll be Thursday, etmaster at 645-6666_ 1>Js-

There were times when the tangy enough never to be doy. Nov 14, Fnday, Nov. 15 and counts are aval1able for groups
work was phrased with such ing. And again, J8rVl'S phras- Saturday, Nov 16 at 8:30 p.m.; of 10 or more by phonlOg 962-
loving expression that one ing and timing were masterful, and Sunday, Nov 17 at 3'30 3610 'Ilckets may be charged
nught have imagined it was evoking tender sentiments, and p m. to your VISA, MasterCard, or
Clara Schumann puttlOg her injecting exciting vitality aI. Tickets are aval1able at the American Express Card.

Lyric ensemble showcases DSO violinists in 'Gypsy Fiddlers'

By Alex Suc:zek
Special Wnter

Returning in triumph from
their Carnegie Hall perfor-
mance, Neeme Jarvi and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra of.
fer:ed a program last Thursday
as tasteful and diversified as a
dinfJer at one of New York's
famous restaurants.

Entertainment

DSO re~ort

Syntphony returns froll1 Carnegie Hall in fine forlll

The Lyric Chamber Ensem.
ble wlll present 8 program tI.
tied "Gypsy Fiddlers," featur.
mg two outstandmg DSO
vlOlImsts. concertmaster Em-
manuelle Boisvert and pnocl-
pal second viohnist Geoffrey
Applegate, with pianist Fedora
HoroWItz, on Sunday, Nov 24,
at 3:30 p m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial

The program will feature the
"Carmen Fantasy" and "Gypsy

Church concert
slated Nov. 17

Give us your
wish lists

The Grosse Pointe News
is gathering material for
feature articles about two
kinds of non.profit organi-
zations in Detroit which
have suffered funding cut.
backs this year: those that
aid the homeless; and cul.
tural organizations (thea.
ter, dance, music and vis-
ual arts.)

Every charity needs
money. We'd like to know
what your group has on its
Christmas "Wish List."
Canned goods'! Children's
mittens? People to help
serve meals? Volunteers to
usher or sell tickets to
events? Sewing machines?
Warm coats?

Drop us a short note ex.
plaining what your organi.
zation does and what it
needs. Include a phone
number and contact person
so we can call you back.
Deadline is 5 p.rn. on
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Information about help-
ing the homeless goes to
Margie Reins Smith; cul.
tural stuff goes to Ronald
J. Bernas. Our address is
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

--- ----~--------_.-

Three local artists wIll com.
bine their skills in voice, trom.
bone and organ in a recital
Nov. 17 at Grosse PolOte Mem.
onal Church.

01'2 of the church's regular
, musical offerings celebrat10g its

2.year~ld, hand.bullt Klais or.
gan, the Sunday afternoon 10-
terlude features mezzo-soprano
Danica Randall and organist
Wilham De Turk.

Trombonist Stephen Kmg, a
23-year~ld Grosse Pointer who
is a graduate student in New
York City, opens the 3:30 p.m.
program with works for trom.
bone and organ by Wagensell,
Guilmant and Larsson.

Kmg, a master of musIc can-
didate at the Mannes College of
Music in Manhattan, studJes
with Per Brevig, pnncipal
trombone with the Metropoli.
tan Opera Orchestra. A gradu.
ate of Grosse Pointe Sooth
High School and the Cleveland
Institute of Music, the trombon.
ist has played with the former
Detroit Symphony Civic Or.
chestra and the Grosse Pointe
Symphony. Originally a stu.
dent of Carlos Rivera, Detroit
band leader and former DSO
principal trombone, King sub-
stitutes with the Fort Wayne
(lnd.) Philharmonic.

Randall has her undergradu.
ate degree in applied voice from
Michigan State University. The
mezzo-soprano sings with the
Detroit Symphony Chorale and
Chorus. She is an original
member of the eight-voice De-
troit group Musickes Pleasure,
which performs live and also
has just finished a cassette, "Si.
lent Night, Quiet Night," to be
released in November.

De Turk, who has a master
of music degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will both
accompany and perform alone.
The chW"Chmusic director and
renowned carillonneur has se-
lected solo works for organ by
Jean Langlais.

The concert will be in the
sanctuary of the church at 16
Lakeshore Drive. Tickets are
$8 for adults, $6 for students
and senior citizens, and may be
purchased at the door.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeYEcelltC.
PHONE (517) 792 093.
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Stu!fed FIlet Sale
tender filet stuffed With
crabmeat

Frog Legs
lightly coared m flour and
deep t(fed golden brown

For pesto layer, place spmach;
bastl, parsley and garhc in
work bowl of food processor or
blender; cover. Gradually add
011, With processor runmng.
Process until smooth. Stir In

parmesan cheese, sun-dned to-
matoes and almonds; set aside.

To assemble, lme an 8.112 x
4 1/2 lOch loaf pan WIth plastiC '
wrap, lettmg the wrap extend
well beyond the edges of the
pan Layer one-third of the
cream cheese mIXture in bot-'
tom of pan. Cover With one.half
of the pesto mIXture. Repeat.
each layer. Top With the reo
mammg cream cheese mixture.
Cover With plastic wrap which:
extends over edges of pan Re.
fngerate several hours or over.
mght Makes one 8-112 x 4-112
mch loaf

695

595

595

Complement your air travel

o
--~~AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!.
10 or from City or Metro per person

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
caI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU~INEt INC.

Prime Rib
served au IUS

New York Stllp
brOIled to order

Stu!fed Chicken Breasl
baked un/,I golden brown

All entrees mclude soup or salad baked potalo
WIth sour cream Or vegetable roll and butter

Chopped SirlOin
served With fresh
buttered mushrooms

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Earl Bird Dinners $595 & $695

'ESE"E 'BUI CH','TI" P"T' "rr
ALSOCATEI.I' 10 'OUI HOllE 'R .FfICE

(MINIMUM 2$ PEOPt.E)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville
-NEW MENU-

EARLY RfRD SPECIALS
TUES))t\ Y thru ~r\f URlJAY - 3 to 6 PM

SUNDAY. 1 tP. 4 PM
6 95 Boston Scrod

New England s finest.
brOIled In sweet bulter

o

o

For cream cheese layer, beat
cream and parmesan cheeses
until hght and fluffy, set aSide

Cream Cheese and
Pesto Loaf

2 packages (8 ounces each)
cream cheese, softened

1 cup grated parmesan
cheese

1 cup loosely packed fresh
spinach, washed and weU.
drained

1/2 cup each: fresh basil and
parsley, divided

1/4 cup olive oil
213 cup grated parmesan

cheese
1/3 cup sun-dried tomatoes
1/4 cup finely ground ale

monds

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services
882-3500 882.6900 882-6090

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

at 7:30 p.m. tonight and Nov.
21, and at 8 p.m. Nov. 22 and
23. The farce shoV\fs how a
bumbling oaf with no social
sense can change the qwet life
of an up-and-coming yuppie.
Tickets ~ $4 and can be re-
served by calling 885-8592.
Seniors who have a gold card
will be admitted free and
should call Marge Nixon at
343-2191 for tickets.

This can be topped WIth
finely chopped broccoli, cauh.
flower, or green pepper and
tomato; add thmly shced green
omans, black ohves, celery or
"hredded carrots )j deSIred.

Blue Cheese Pecan Ball
8 ounce cream cheese, sof-

tened
3/4 cup cnunbled bleu

cheese
3 Tmilk
1 cup chopped pecans
Snipped parsley
Pecan halves
Assorted crackers

In a large bowl stir together
cream cheese, blue cheese and
mIlk Stir 10 chopped nuts
Shape into a ball. ChJ1l for sev-
eral hours or till firm Roll 10
parsley and garnish with pecan
halves. Serve with crackers.
Makes 1 ball.

Spread evenly over cooled h
crust Spnnkle With deSired
toppmgs, then the shredded
cheese Makes 32 appetIZer
servmgs.

Brian Murphy, Ph.D .• direc.
tor of the honors college at
Oakland University, will ex-
plore the genius of William
Shakespeare from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Fisher mansion in De.
troit. Murphy's presentation on
Shakespeare IS a lecture from
the popular Enigma of Genius
cultural evenings at Oakland
UniversIty, now extended to
the Fisher mansion. The fee is
$15. To register, call 370-3120.

By Irene H. Burchard

Jdck cheeses, and tomato Serve
WIth chIps Makes 8 servmgs.

Elegant
Eating

Easy Cheese-Vegetable
Squares

2 8-ounce packages refriger-
ated crescent rolls (16
rolls'

1 8 07 package cream
cheese, softened

1 3 oz. package cream
cheese, softened

1/3 cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing

1 t butteunilk salad dressing
mix

3 cups of desired toppings
(see below)

1 cup shredded cheddar,
mozzarella or monterey
jack Cheese
For crust, unroll crescent

roUs and pat mto a 15-112x 10-
1/2 2 mch baking pan. Bake
accordmg to package dIrectiOns
Cool.

MeanwhIle, In a small mIX'
109 bowl stir together the
cream cheese, mayonnaise, dill.
weed, and salad dressmg mix.

6.30 p.m. For reservations, call
772-2798. JoAnn's is located at
6700 E Eight Mile.

Tuesday, Nov. 19
Imagine living.inside a wind.

rmll or on a canal boat. See
Holland through its best cul.
tural emissanes - its people.
The film, presented by Frank
Mugno and the Grosse Pointe
Adventure Senes. will trans-
port you there from the comfort
of the Fries Ballroom at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
beginning at 6:15 pm. with
dinner. The film begins at 8
p.m. Dinner costs $14 and the
film is $4.25. For more Informa-
tion, call the War Memorial at
881-7511.

Wednesday, Nov. 20
The Pointe Players of Grosse

Pointe South High School will
present Larry Shue's. ''The
Nerd," in South's audItorium

mto wedge shaped pieces If you
hke

• Cut half moon shaped
cheeses mto thm strIps or nar.
row wedges

• Cut thIn blocks or rectan.
gular bar.shaped cheeses mto
tnangles, cubes, sticks or shces

Cheese taken directly from
the refngerator cuts eaSiest,
but serve it cool at room tem-
perature for maximum flavor
The exceptIOns are soft cheese
such as cream cheese, neufcha
tel or cold pack cheese They
should be served chilled

Nutnent-dense cheese pro-
Vides high-quality protem along
With phosphorus, potasSIUm, VI
tamIns A and D, vitamins B6
and B12, and rlboflavm In ad.
dltlon, cheese IS an excellent
source of calcium

Layered Taco Dip
1 ~z. carton sour cream.
112 ~unce package cream

cheese, softened
2/3 cup taco sauce
1-112cups torn lettuce
1/3 cup chopped green pep-

per
1/4 cup chopped onion
3/4 cup shredded Wisconsin

cheddar cheese (3 Oz.)
3/4 cup shredded Wisconsin

Dl9nterey jack cheese (3
Oz.)

1 medium tomato chopped
Tortilla chips

In a moong bowl stir to-
gether sour cream and cream
cheese. On a large platter
spread mixture to an 8-inch cir-
cle. Spread with taco sauce,
layer with lettuce, onion, pep-
per, cheddar and monterey

THEMACOMB INN
New American Cuisine

• service Is top notch, the food faultless. .
. .Metro nmes

.~~~lh_ sIaIs. Moly A.braham. r-
Detroit F_ Pr_ J

• LIce din Ing In a wealltly frtends elegant
Vk:tofIan home ...

..Detrolt News

.We will become your favorite restaurant.

45199 Cass Avenue e Utica, Ml

IN RECITAL SERIES

Wed., NOI4 20, 8:00 p.m.

T K"1w" ... "'rf" ",'..., <1Vall.a~ lhrouqh

77QlC"~..s.s7W~
HUDSON S HARMONY HOUSf

& SOUND I'ARfHOUSE
CAlUOIt-nlllJfJI MMIII

•

•

p.m. Admission is $7; students
and seniors $5. For more infor.
mation and group rates, call
949-8566.

The Van Dyke Park Hotel
and Conference Center along
with Rodger McElveen Produc-
tions present Neil Simon's farce
"God's Favorite." The play
runs through Dec. 21 on Fri.
days and Saturdays. Dinner
begins at 7:30 p.m. and the
show begins at 9 p.m. Full buf-
fet and show are included In

the $22.50 ticket. For reserva-
tions and information, call 939-
2860 or 772-2798.

JoAnn's Dinner Theater and
Rodger McElveen Productions
present the comedy play, "Sav-
ing Grace," by Jack Sharkey.
The show, a comedy of mis-
taken identity, runs Fridays
and Saturdays through Nov
30. Tickets are $10 and the
show starts at 8 p.m. Dinner is
from the menu and begIns at

•

Alicia de larrocha, plano

MOZART Sonara In G K 283

MOZART Sonara In C K 330

SCH(JBERT ">ona!a ,n B-flat
D960

Call (313) 833.3700

Entertainment108

Items for thIS column must be
submuted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event. ActilJi-
nes takmg place within the
Grosse Pomtes wul be given
preference.

Thursday, Nov. 14
The Whitney's fall dinner

theater production, "All
About ... It continues at the res-
taurant, located at 4421 Wood.
ward in Detroit. The show
takes the audience on a musi-
cal Journey of discovery and fun
as actors perform early televi-
sion themes and commercial
jmgles, movie themes and clas-
sic American songs. The cost is
$35 a person and includes din.
ner at 7 p.rn. and show at 8:30
p.m. For reservations, call 832-
5700.

Friday, Nov. 15
Rodgers and Hammerstein's

beautiful musical adaptation,
"The King and I," continues at
the Golden Lion Dinner Thea.
tre Friday and Saturday eve-
nings through Dec. 28 'I\cket
price IS $24.95 a person which
includes dinner, show, tax and
gratuity. Cocktails begin at 7
p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m.
The show follows dessert at aIT
proximately 8:30 p.m. Group
rates are available on Friday
evenmgs only. The Golden LIOn
restaurant is located at 22380
Moross, near Mack, in Detroit
across from St. John Hospital.
For more informatIon, call 886-
2420.

Llama ProductIOns presents
"Strange Snow" by Steve Met.
calfe. at Its new theater Llama
Studio, 29920 23 Mde in New
Baltrmore. The show, about
love and friendship. also runs
Nov. 16,22,23,29 and 30 at 8

Cheese makes entertammg a
snap - It's easy to find some
thing for everyone, with more
than 200 varieties of cheese
produced in the Umted States

The history of Michigan
cheese can be traced back to
1840, when a pIOneer woman
near Ann Arbor constructed a
cheese press m the top of a
stump 10 the corner of a rall
fence Of course, the art of real
cheese makmg was developed
thousands of years ago m Eu.
rope Legend has it that a trav.
eler placed milk mto a pouch
made fcom a sheep's stomach
Durmg the JOurney, the sun's
heat and enzymes in the lmmg
of the pouch changed the milk
mto cheese.

Your local supermarket and
specialty shops are hkely to
have many of the Items for a
fabulous buffet Assorted
breads, crackers and fresh
fruits are all that are needed to
accompany the cheeses.

Almost any cheese IS nght
for a buffet - Just make sure to
offer a selection of flavors from
mIld to robust. Mild cheese m.
cludes brie, muenster, mozza.
rella and cream; medium fla.
vored varieties are monterey
jack, colby and baby SWlSS.
Bleu. parmesan and aged ched.
dar are among the most r0-
bustly flavored.

For eye appeal, serve some
cheeses in small pieces, others
m large chunks Cheeses may
be cut mto mteresting shapes,
too, for visual interest. The
American Dairy Association
test kitchens offer these sugges-
tions.

• Slice longhorn shapes (cyl.
mders) into rounds; cut rounds

To make entertaining quick and easy, pass the cheese

Week at a glance

~
RAM'S HORN

USTAUIUUn
.... 1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Sl:lal
BIGD LMEALS11AMlOPM

Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc

~~I
& or

CarrotSalad
~a~3.99 4.99

WEIGHT SenIOr CitIZen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treal DISCOunt 10%

& Desserts Mtnl~~~nOrder
Lo Cal Menu

Open Thank~rvlng OIly
unt,1 ~ pm

THAN~e,N~';~d:M '5"
~ Of oallld _ Tu"'.,. ""'" D'ftUlQ
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Bomemacle Spaghetti
Served w1th Salad
and Ga.rlic Bread$398

Lz

Braised Short Bibs
Served w1th Mashed
Potatoes and Salad

$580

Songs, Dance and Comedy
Medleys for your
entertainment.

Presented by the Chorus of
Grosse Pointe South

November 14 and 15, 7:30 p.m.
Center for the Performing Arts

707 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe
Reserved Tickets $5°0

Village Records and Tapes
Kercheval in the Village

Directed by Ellen Bowen

IlA1l1'D-DIPPIID

Fish If'Chips
$398

IlkAKE YOlJ~ OWN
KfN1)OF kUS'~"

oK

THURSDAY FRIDAY

Sauteed Pork Chops
Served w1th

Salad and Rice

$598

Kid talk

ALL-YOU-CAN-:&AT
Fried Chicken
served w1th Masaed

Potatoes, Gravy and Be.1ad

$598

• $1 Drafts Monday-F nday 11-6
• Karaoke Thursday Nights
• MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIAL
1/2 OFF PIZZA. $1 DRAFTS

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

• 2-6 Drink Specials & Free Hors d'oeuvres
• DJ & Dancing Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

RUBINER GALLERY
7001 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD SUITE 430A

WEST BLOOMFIELD 6 2 6 ..3 1 11

LANDSCAPES/THROUGH NOVEMBER

Grant received

How do you bridge the audience gap between nursery rhymes and rock 'n' roll? Youth-
eatre presents the award-winning answer with "But I'm Just A Kid" at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
on Saturday. Noy. 23. in the Detroit 1DstUuteof Arts auditorium.

It is a wholesome pop/rock show with total family appeal boasting original lOngs and
music. The lyrics deal with themes and f.. lings that concern kids - like going into lint
grade. the park closing down. getting a haircut and celebrating the arrival of Saturday.
Drums. keyboards. guitars. brass and wind iDatrument8 (with the decibels under control)
provide the backup and the entire performance inrit .. audience participation. "But I'm
Just A Kid" is a Youtheatre Wiggle Club show. recommended lor introducing youngsters
age 3 and up to the joy of Uve theater. Following each performance. the Dine-member cast
com.. out to meet the audience.

Tickets at $6 each for young people and adults (groups of 10 or more persons. $5 each)
are available in adYance through the DIA ticket oWce and at the door before the perfor-
mance. For more information and to reserve or charge (MasterCardlVlaa) by phone. c:all
the DIA ticket office at 833-2323.

c.11,' Rp"~ 22411 MACK AVENUE
- ~ (Between 8 & 9 MileJ

776-6347
( BAR & GRILL J Fax in )lour lunch order
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 116-8880

* HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS *

The Lyric Chamber Ensem-
bel has been awarded a grant
of $10,000 from the Commumty
Foundation for Southeastern
Michigan for two collaborative
performances during its 1991-
92 season featuring Hispamc
music and dance. The concerts
are a part of the LCE's celebra-
tion of the 500th anrnversary of
the discovery of the Amencas
and the '92 Olympics in Barce-
lona, Spain.

The Community FoundatlOn
for Southeastern Michigan is
built around a concept origi-
nated more than 75 years ago.
It is a permanent commumty
endowment built by gifts from
hundreds of community citizens
and organizations who are com-
mitted to the future of south-
eastern Miclugan.

,
,J

ST. TROPEZ
CAFE

~'MitJp 0/11;'11 A
Wu.eO,MtM 37~u.

772.8383

acknowledge- the depth of his
Jewish identIty.

He becomes obsessed with
that conviction and as so often
happens when people follow
their root obsessions, everyone
loses big. In "Homicides" that
lS what happens. No one wins
and we leave Gold with an
awakened conscience but still
m a quandary. Nothing has
been solved.

The many twists and turns of
an ornate plot make "Homi-
cide" exciting to watch. Unlike
many cops and robbers tales,
the film is an honest portrayal
of life in the precinct. There are
no careening Car chases and
the cops talk in clean precise
language.

As Gold, Mantegna is a com-
plex mix of gnt, anger, loyalty
and cynicism. But he has an
overpowering desire to do what
is right. As Bobby Gold he is
involved in both hard action
and equally hard introspection,
which he deftly communicates
to the viewer.

"Homicide" is an important
mm, but also one that is in.
triguing and entertaining.

Steenburgen), a dowdy music
teacher who had always been
afraid to try anythmg. How-
ever, just that day she had met
Manna 10 a dress shop and
taken her adVIce to buy the
sexy gown, put it on and go for
It.

RelatIOnships now become
muddled and confused in a hi-
lanous sequence of events.

Only Manna remains calm
while all around her swirl the
unsolved problems she has cre-
ated She IS confident that des-
tmy will work It all out. and it.
does

Moore, the golden-tressed
claIrvoyant, gives a dehcate
and appealmg perfonnances.
She has a beautJful smile and
seems to float rather than
walk. She IS a radiant and
lovely sprite.

Damels, who IS alternately
exasperated and entranced by
her. makes himself comically
and convincingly frazzled in
her presence.

The supportmg cast is excel-
lent and prOVIdes a barrel of
laughs, partICularly Steenbur-
gen, who is outstanding.

If you need a lift, maybe
"The Butcher's Wife" can help
solve your problems, too. If not.,
thIS loony featherweight com-
edy will at least help you forget
them. It's that kind of film.

CAFE HOURS LUNCH MON - SAT. 10 - 3
DINNER WED SAT 4 9 SUNDAY BRUNCH 1030.2

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR HOLIDAY FAMILY & BUSINESS

GATHERINGS

covers his face WIth kJBSeS.
They are married that day and
Marina follows him home to a
clean, safe, neIghborly Green-
Wich VIllage, every bIt as much
a product of fancy as MarIna's
Idylhc Island home off the coast
of Narth Carolma.

Leo sets her up as his part-
ner m the butcher shop where
she happtly cuts and packages
meat for the neIghborhood cus-
tomers Her claIrvoyancy cre-
ates a COnflIct WIth Dr Alex
Tremore (Jeff Damels), the lo-
cal psychiatrist and comfirmed
IatlOnahst who wears a T-shIrt
quotmg Plato WIth MarIna
giving the townspeople adVICe,
he IS worned that they won't
come to hIm anymore.

Leo, at hIS WIts end because
of hIS wIfe's claIrvoyant med-
dlmg ends up beggmg the doc-
tor to take on Manna as a pa-
tIent because he is convinced
she IS "touched "

It becomes a frustratmg ex-
penence for Dr Alex because
her IllOgiC lS so logically pre-
sented that he can't get any-
where WIth her. To make it
worse, m SpIte of hnnself, he
finds that he lS falling in love
WIth thIS guileless nymph from
the sea.

In the meantIme, Leo takes
hIS troubles to the local pub
where he meets Stella (Mary

ing him at bay Gold agrees to
gom.

A lieutenant arrives on the
scene and Gold is assigned to
the case, despIte the other mat-
ter he's workIng on.

No amount of protests about
the urgency of follow1Og
through on his oflgmal assign.
ment works - the new case is
hIS. In the meantIme the drug
suspect slips away.

Further developments reveal
that the slain woman's rela-
tives are powerful and influen-
tial and that they have gone to
the top to make sure that Gold
remains on the case.

Gold has no choice but he
qwetly contmues to work on
tracking down the drug dealer,
whIch he considers more impor-
tant.

In the mvestigatlOn of the
old lady's murder, he comes
upon a surprising development
that 10dicates it might not have
been a murder for money but
an act of anti-semitism.

Further 1Ovestigation leads
hIm to a cult of JeWISh freedom
fighters who try to get him to
VIolate the police code and to

~

(~"
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(r"\ If\y-- THEY'RE BACK AGAIN ..•
-. rJ.~'~ >. _~.\) WSU DANCE CO .
{r '" \ I" ..v presents

{

/ ({' (~6- ..; ON STAGE!
..., ~ 38th Annual Dance Concert for Kids\J)\ ~ v Saturday, November 23

I )1" ~ 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
( Comrlunity Arts Auditorium

'~' WSU ~ampus (Cass at Kirby)
-,'" ,\. $4 Kids/Students $5 Adults
~ ~ For more Info/group tickets, call:
J ~ ~ 577-4273

KlDSI COME & BRING YOUR PARENTS'
YOU'RE GOING TO LOVEmli

~ A signer W1~ perform to aJd the heaflllg Impaired

~ Ww
1ayne State Unlverslty

~ VICTORIA P~CEI House of Shoppes
i:. 26717 Unl£ MACK, ST.CLAIR SHORESI 772-0780

h ST. TROPEZ CAFEt LOCATED IN VICTORtA PLACE

l
~

l
l
l
l
I

Film

By Marian Trainor
S~tal Wnler

"The Butcher's WIfe," a fan-
ciful, romantIc comedy sprm-
kled wIth New Age faIry dust,
IS a thoroughly, enjoyable, entr
ancmg film There are no slam-
bang situatIOns to stIr up the
adrenalm, just humorous en-
counters between ordmary love
lorn people who are lucky
enough to get extraordmary
help from Manna (DemI
Moore), a begUIlmg sea nymph
WIth claIrvoyant powers

Film
••••••

••••••

I In the prologue, we see her
in a tower lookln~ out over the
sea for a fisherman she IS des-
tined to marry because she saw
hlS face in a dream the mght
before. He amves fight on cue.
He IS Leo (George Dzundza), a
butcher from GreenwIch VIl-
lage on vacatIOn.

Rushmg out to meet hIm, she
exchums, "My Adonis, my Po-
seidon. My Zeus" to a per-
plexed but pleased Leo who
can't believe his luck as she

••••••

I

Mamet's 'Homicide' packs a wallop
I
~ Marion Trainor
~peclaJ Wrrter

\
- An urban cop thrIller on one
(lve], and a morality play on

~other, "HomIcide" lS a pow-
¥HI and fascinatmg profile of
~e man's tortuous awakernng
tb what it means to be JeWIsh
ltnd American. At the R8me
time it presents the problem of
~here loyalties lie

~ .....

'The Butcher's Wife' is a prime cut

"'
I~

~ , Written and dIrected by cele-
" 1rated playwnght-turned-film-
. "aker, DaVId Mamet, "Homi-

ciide" is unlike the puzzler,
1House of Cards," or the WIn-
4>me fable, "Thmgs Change"
t's a solemn meditation about
4 man's belated identity cnsis.
- Bobby Gold (Joe Mantegna),
¥eteran of the homIcide bureau,
, JeWIsh. When he first Jomed
Ole force, he was bypassed by
f:1e brass who thought that a
tWlsh cop could not be
• unted on.
1 They learned drlferently. De-
• rmmed to be the best, he be-
4une the star of the force. He
was a smooth talker and a good
listener and came to be re-
spected for his ability to com-
~unIcate wlt.h cnmmals in

$nse situat.ions - so much so,
at he was made chIef hostage
gotiator.

l After a task force of FBI
ligents, masked and armed,
4lJls to apprehend a major drug
~pect, Gold and his partner
~Jlham H Macy} volunteer to
track him down and bnng hIm
in
: On their way, they are
tJagged down by a rookie offi-
qer An elderly JeWIsh woman
~as been shot and killed m her
inner-city store The officer IS
fTantJc because hIS partner IS
!tapped InSide, afraId to move
l!ecause a ferocIOUSdog IS hold-
l

'Les Miz' special
•
; SpecIally pnced student and

s+mor tIckets have now been
r+ade avaIlable for the Dee 18-

performances of the award
inning "Les Mlserables,"
urtesy of producer Cameron
ackmtosh and the Fisher
eatre.
Students wJlI now be able to
chase upper balcony tIckets

r $16 Semors, 60 and up, are
1 vIted to take $10 off all seat

ces DIscounts are avaIlable
~r all performances Dee 18 29
$cept Fnday and Saturday
+enmgs TIckets can only be

chased at the FIsher Thea
box office and purchaser

must have vahd I D
; For JX'lformance tImes and

ket mformatlOn. call (313)
2 1000 To arrange for woup

scount<;. call Amy at (313)
11132

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Wayne State
dance concert

Afro-American
writers discuss
religion, faith

"Let the Church Say,
Amenl," scenes of Afrtcan- ,
AmerIcan relIgtous hfe drawn
from some of the natIOn's best.
known black writers, opens
Thursday, Nov 14 In the Stu-
dlO Theatre, downstalrs at the
Hl1berry, at Wayne State Uni-
versIty

Among the playwnghts and
poets included in "Let the
Church Say, Amen!" are Maya
Angelou, Langston Hughes,
Zora Neale Hurston and James
Weldon Johnson. Each scene or
monologue has a gospel over-
tone and exammes the relation-
shIps between people and their
rehgious behefs.

The play 18 under the dIrec-
bon of Addell AustlO Anderson,
dJ.rector of the Black Theatre
program of the Department of
Theatre. "The African-Ameri-
can herItage is nch In Its pas-
SIonate beliefs in rehgion," she
says. "Gospel mUSIC, storytell-
mg and poetry are only a few
of the creative outlets this play
explores."

The play is the first of three
minonty productions presented
this season by the Black Thea-
tre program. The others are Al-
ice Childress' "Trouble in
Mind," opening Jan. 24 at the
Bonstelle Theatre, and ''The
House of Romon Iglesia" by
Jose Rivera, opening April 2 at
the Studio Theatre.

Perfonnances of "Let the
Church Say, Amen!" are Nov.
14-16 and Nov. 21-23 at 8 p.m.
and Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $6 and discounts are avail-
able for students, senior citi-
zens and groups. Tickets are on
sale at the box office in the Hil-
berry Theatre lobby.
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The Wayne State University
Dance Company will present
its 38th annual children's
dance concert series "On
Stage!" at 2 and 3:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Nov. 23, in the Com-
munity Arts Auditorium at '
Cass and Kirby avenues.

''This is the only dance pro-
gram designed specifically for I

children," said Georgia Reid,
chair of the WSU Dance De-
partment, "and we have great
success with it." ,

Admission is $4 for children :
and $5 for adults. :

Schools and individuals can '
call the dance department at :
5774273 for reservations or:
more information. :

I

•I
I
I,,,

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23, 1991
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

AT
222 N. MAIN ST. • ROMEO

(32 Mile and Van Dyke)

752-9860

HARRIS STREET ANTIQUES
PRESENTS

AN AFrERNOON WITH ROMEO'S OWN
BARBARA BOURGEAU.RICHARDS

•fJ ,.~~:
41!1< .... , ', .,

• A limrted number of originals will be available that day
• Beautiful hooked rug to be raffled

All proceeds to 'Coats for kids.•

Bremer has a long hst of
theater credits as an actress
and a director. She has won
theater awards from the De-
troit News, Detroit Free Press
and the Dearborn Press &
Guide. In 1991, she was in-
ducted into the Dearborn Thea-
tre Hall of Fame.

Reservations for the lunch-
theater package are required.
Reservations also are suggested
for show-Qnly tickets.

For more information on
"The Emperor's New Clothes,"
or for reservations, call 274-
6685_

pany members Henry Lide as
Juhus Caesar and DaVId Ma.
son as the "lean and hungry"
Cassius. Michael S. Ouimet,
second year company member,
appears in the role of the stoic,
idealistic Brutus. And new com.
pany member Thorst.en Kaye
plays Caesar's friend Mark An-
tony.

Scenic design is by Brent
Menchinger, who designed the
set of the production of "Trans-
lations" at the Bonstelle thea-
tre last spring Costume deSIgn
IS by newcomer Mary Beth
Muslnskl and lighting design IS
by James T. Allen, who de-
signed lights for last winter's
production of "Peer Gynt."

For tickets and information,
call the Hilberry Theatre box
office at 577-2972.

'Julius Caesar' opens Nov. 15
"JulIus Caesar," one of

Shakespeare's most popular
dramas, opens at the Hilberry
Theatre at 8 p m. Saturday,
Nov. 16, following a preVIew
Fnday, Nov. 15. It will run in
rotatlOg repertory through Jan
31

"Julius Caesar" IS a tragic
tale of conspU'acy, murder and
revenge. It's one of the most
WIdely read and performed
plays of all time.

"Juhus Caesar" IS dIrected
by Robert Emmett McGill,
whose most recent credits in-
clude "As You Like It" for the
Oklahoma Shakespearean Fes-
tival and last spnng's produc-
tion of "Love's Labour's Lost"
at the Bonstelle Theatre.

The Hilberry Theatre's pro-
duction features third-year com-

From left Michael S. Ouimet, Henry Lide and Thorsten Kaye
star in '1u1ius Caesar:'

Woodward at Nme Mile in
Ferndale. Showtime IS 1p.m.

Tickets are $5 each for show
only. Group rates are available.

A lunch-theater package is
available for $7. The menu con.
sists of a slice of pizza, cookie,
apple and a cup of pop.

G I I be r tan d S u III van ':;

THE MIKADO
Funnier then ever after 106
years! Nov. 15- Dec. 1
EnJOY all of your favOflle Gilbert and
Sullivan lune,

PICK-UP ON
WEDNESDAY
-OR-

DELIVERY ON
THURSDAY

Give the hostess a rest
SPARKY'S IS THE BESTFOR A GREAT

DEAL. LET US COOK YOUR
THANKSGIVING MEALf

TRADITIONAL

!I~~~;~f~~~~Js~
ONLY $1095 per ~~

person ~

• ANY SIZEGATHERING • ~~
Call Sparky'S Catering If

Todav ..f:
824-4280 ..4

Joe Arcand or Tina rabbi W

Thl~ production co-spono,ored by

@~BeI M='
TICkets $11- $59

All petfalmances at the F'15her 1heahe.

Call (313) 874-SlNG
'" ""I JO' TotlNM.,ler(!i\ outlet Gre., group d,\Counh I", 10 or moro' C III(~I'I ~74 7~K9

Emperor's New Clothes' displayed

selor/theraplst wh08e practice is
m downtown BirmlOgham, has
had other plays produced at the
JewIsh Ensemble Theatre,
State FaIr Theatre and Wayne
State Umverslty Dubm was
also a recIpIent of an IndJ.Vldual
ArtIst Grant from the MichIgan
CouncIl of the Arts in 1989
which began the development
of the scnpt for "T1es That
BlOd" The Purple Rose Thea-
tre Company held workshops
and readmgs of "Ties That
BlOd" during the summer and
fall

"T1es That BlOd" WIll be di-
rected by JulIe Nessen, the flr8t
vlsltlOg dIrector at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company. Nessen
IS also a lecturer In the musical
theatre program at the Umver.
slty of MIchIgan and has
worked on "T1es That Bmd"
through the imtlal stage read-
lOgs and workshop process
Gaetane Bertol 18 set and cos-
tume designer for the show and
VIctor En Yu Tan is hghtlOg
deSIgner Danna Dowsett Se-
grest IS productIOn stage man-
ager.

"T1es That Bmd" WIll play
for SIX weeks through Dec. 22
with performances Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8 p m.
with Sunday matinees at 2
p.m T1cket prices are $17 for
Fndays and Saturdays, and
$13 for Thursday and Sunday
performances. Five low-pnced
prevIew performances will run
from Thursday, Nov. 14
through Nov. 21, with all tick.
ets only $10. The offlCial open.
109 night 18 Friday, Nov. 22,
WIth all tickets $25.

Reservations and additIonal
lOformation can be obtaIned by
calling the Purple Rose Theatre
Box Office at (313) 475-7902.
ReservatIOns are recommended
due to the iinnted seating. The
Purple Rose Theatre box office
IS open Tuesday through Fn-
days from noon to 6 p.m. and
weekends of performances, be-
ginning one hour before cur-
tain.

The Lunch Bunch Players, a
professional children's lunch
theater under the direction of
Mary Bremer of Dearborn, will
open its 1991-92 season with
Larry Shue's ''The Emperor's
New Clothes."

The play will run Saturdays
and Sundays, through Jan. 5,
at the Maglc Bag Theatre,

Entertainment
A cast of seven members por-

trays the vanous relatIOnships
examIned m "TIes That Bmd "
Jan Radchff plays Dr Karen
Bloom With Arthur Pearson as
her husband PhyllIS LeWIS IS
one of Dr. Bloom's chent:. With
Carl Kmsely as her husband
Annmarie Stoll and Gerard L.
A SmIth are dnother pall' of
lovers who become mvolved
With Dr Bloom's professlOnal
and personal life WIlham C
Coehus IV completes the cast
as a talk "how host who helps
promote Dr Bloom's book All
seven members have performed
at vanous theaters throughout
southeastern MichIgan

ThIS production of "TIes That
BInd" IS the third OrigInal
scnpt by a MIchIgan play-
wnght to be produced by the
Purple Rose Theatre Company
Since February 1991 Play-
wright Dubm, a hceru.ed coun-

hallways of thIS EnglIsh Tudor
mansIOn The tour IS lOformal
WIth hostesses III each room to
greet ~est.<; and answer ques-
tIOns A buffet lunch 1S m-
eluded nearby at the Sunset
TerrdCi' It's a great way to
<;tart the hoiJday season Cost
for the day IS $28 per person
ReservatIOns should be made as
'lOOnas posSible For more III

formation call 881 7511

the deluxe Jekyll Island Club
Hotel where you'll step back in
tIme and see turn-of.the-cen.
tury "cottages" fonnerly owned
by the Vanderbilt, Rockefeller
and Morgan families VisIt St.
Simon Island, which is known
for its vast marshlands and
beautIful oaks draped WIth
Spanish moss Also, tour his-
tonc Fort Frederica, where the
Bntlsh defeated the Spanish in
1742.

Contmue to one of the
South's oldest and most elegant
CItIes, Savannah, to relive 245
years of Georgtan hIStory. En-
JOy a leIsurely carnage nde be-
fore returnlOg home WIth mem-
ones of the hlstonc South

Tour lOcludes: round tnp air,
two mghts 10 Charleston, two
mghts on Jekyll Island, one
mght m Savannah, three
breakfasts and three dlOners
The triP IS $999 a person dou-
ble occupancy, $250 slOgle sup-
plement A $350 deposIt per
person 1S reqUIred Call 881-
7511, Monday through Satur-
day

"TIel>That Bind," a new play
by MIchIgan playwright KItty
S Dubin, will open Thursday,
Nov 14, at the Purple Rose
Theatre Company's Garage
Theatre, 137 Park Street m
Chelsea, MIchigan, The show
WIll play Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 pm. WIth Sun-
day matinees at 2 pm,
through Dee 22

"TIes That BlOd" exammes
the strengths and \\ edknesses
of mtImate relatlOnshlps m to-
day's complex world The play
revolves around Dr. Karen
Bloop"', a psychologIst whose
best-sellmg book about personal
relatIOnshIps thrusts her Into
the celebnty spotlight Her sud-
den success on the lecture and
tdlk sho\\ CirCUIt lOterferes
WIth her peri'tOnal clIents and
nearly destroys her own 10-
year malTlage to her hIgh
school sweetheart
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'Ties That Bind' begins at Purple Rose

Because of the b1g response
to the scheduled "Meadow
Brook Hall ChrIstmas Walk"
on Monday, Dee 2, a second
tnp has been added for Dee 9,
also departmg at 10 a m and
returmng to the War Memonal
at 3 p m

EnJOY the magIC of Chr1st-
mas at Meadow Brook Hall
where more than 40 flonsts
have decorated the rooms and

Meadow Brook trip added

Visit the historic South

A little night music
Andrew Lloyd Webber's UDforgettable, worldwide bits

bom on the theater stage will be presented by special
guest star Michael Crawford in "The Music of Andrew
Uoyd Webber:' coming to the Fox Theatre for eight
performances Tuesday, Nov. 19 through Sunday. Nov, 24,
Crawford is London and Broadway's original "Phantom
of the Opera:' The show is a theatrical concert which
highlights musical numbers and specially arranged or.
chestra1 suites from such Lloyd Webber hit shows as
"The Phantom of the Opera:' '1esus Christ Superstar:'
"Evita:' "Cats:' '1oseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat:' "Song and Dcmce:' "Starlight Express" and
"Aspects of Lo.. :' Tickets for "The Music of Andrew
Lloyd Webber" are on sale now, at the Fox Theatre box
office, the Joe Louis and Cobo Arena box offices and all
Ticketmaster outlets. For more information, call 561-6000.

Plan a trIp for thIS spnng to
Charleston, S.C., Jekyll Island
and Savannah, Ga., under the
Grosse PolOte War Memorial's
educatIOnal travel program.
The tnp IS from May 29-June
3

Ask questIOns and learn
more about the trip on Monday,
Nov 18 at 7 pm. at the War
Memonal

The history and charm of the
South IS the focus of this tour
dunng the area's most beautI-
ful season Travel the cobble-
stone streets of Charleston and
tour the seven square mIles of
the hlstonc dlstnct preserved to
reflect Its 300-year hIstory
With Its architecturally gra-
CIOUS hlstonc bUlldJ.ngs and
magnIficent gardens, Charles-
ton has retamed a sleepy ele-
gance VISIt the world-famous
and colorful Magnoha Planta
tlOn Garden whIch abounds
With 950 varIetIes of camellias
and 250 types of azaleas

The Spilado FestIval, a major
annual arts and crafts show,
will be taklOg place dunng the
tnp Then spend two mghts at

I .,

4-30-92
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• Basketball

See KNIGHTS, page 15H

South's victory over Ford.
''They're a big team and I

told the girls we had to control
the boards," VanEckoute said.
"We out-rebounded them 41-22.
We had good position on the
boards and conoontrated on
doing that at both ends of the
court."

Coddens had 13 points and
nine rebounds and Spioor, who
has turned in several strong ef-
forts in recent games, added
seven points and four assists.

Drake, who was double-
teamed by the Falcons, had 15
points and pulled down 17 re-
bounds. The latter figure im-
pressed VanEckoute.

"She had 22 rebounds earlier
this season, but this was even
better because of the competI-
tion," the coach said. "Angela
has been really consistent with
her rebounding. I wrote on my
stat sheet after the game that
she was a 'gorilla' on the
boards."

I

COLLECTIBLE • Hockey
CARDS

AND
SUPPLIES

BOOB BUSTING
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!!

I FREE ISergei Fedorov "Pro Set" ~ card to
,---- the fIrst 1000 customers -----I,

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23rd
Mon•• Sat. 10:00. 7:00

Sun. Noon. 5:00
23024 Greater Mack Avenue

S.C.S. (1/8 South of 9 Mile)

778.5830

• Baseball

• Football

@~[p[3m @&m@)@
u&

trate more."
South, which led 24-21 at

halftime, began adding to its
lead in the third quarter and
then pulled away by outscoring
Romeo 20-8 in the final period.

The Lady Devils connected
on 70 percent of their free
throws, dropping in 25 of 36 at-
tempts. Ten of the points from
the line came in the fourth
quarter.

South had to play the last
four minutes without center
Angela Drake, who fouled out.

"Romeo was missing its
three biggest players the first
time we played them," Van-
Eckoute noted. "Having girls 5-
9, 5-10 and 5-11 makes a differ-
ence."

Stephanie Coddens had 18
points, eight steals and five
blocked shots for South. Drake
had 15 points and 10 rebounds
and Vicky SpIcer and Susie
Faremouth each tossed in eight
pomts.

Rebounding was the key to

Photo hv K P Relay.

league champions on Monday
at 7 p.m. The Saddlelites won
the Catholic League champion-
ship last weekend.

"Playing at home will help
us a lot and it will help not to
play on Regina's court," Van-
Eckoute said. ''Their court is so
small you can't spread out on
defense. Regina's going to be
tough. I thmk we can match up
with their two best players,
Kristen FrancIB and Paula
Sanders, so the other starters
and the people on the bench
will probably decide the game."

Detroit Finney will play
Grosse Pointe North on
Wednesday at 6 p.m. and the
game between Monday's win.
ner and Detroit Kettering will
follow. The championship game
is slated for Friday at 7 p.m.

The Romeo game forced
South to make some drastic
changes. After the Bulldogs'
Erika Cole had burned the
Lady Devils for 16 points in the
fIrst half, VanEckoute ordered
her team to play a zone de-
fense

"I never thought I'd be say-
mg that we'd turn thmgs
around by gomg mto a zone,"
VanEckoute said. "We came
out really flat m thiS one and I
think by doing something dif-
ferent It made the glrls concen

University Liggett School hockey coach Jolm Fowler (center) watches captaiJul Andy Van-
Deweghe (left) and Bill Robb prepare to face oU at the start of a new &eaSOn.The Knights OpeD
at home Saturday against Bloomfield HUls Andover.

Foes' surprises don't faze South
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pointe South's girls
basketball team is getting sur-
prises every time it steps on
the court.

"Teams are showing us dif-
ferent things the second time
around but we're adjusting
well," Bald coach Peggy Van-
Eckoute after the Lady Devils
Improved their Macomb Area
Conference White Division re-
cord to 12-0 with a 6342 vic-
tory over Romeo and a 42-32
triumph over Sterling Heights
Ford.

VanEckoute expects her
team to have to make some
more adjustments next week
when South hosts a Class A
state district tournament.

The Lady DeVIls begm tour-
nament play against Harper
Woods RegIna in a battle of

grrls are workmg harder on de-
fense,"

North held a 29-8 halftime
lead over the Chieftains.

Hansen led the way with 15
points and Sacka tossed in 10.

North is 7-5 in the MAC's
White DIviSIOn and 10-8 over.
all

= ----_-..0-

Gtoue Pointe North's Alana Hansen drives past .. veral Utica players to score a basket for
the Lady NOrMmen during their 41-16 victory.

It was a lot easier earlier in
the week when North rolled
over Utica, 41.16.

"We played well at times,
and the defense was good all
game," Bennett said. "The last
few games our defense has
played very well. rd been wor.
ned about that, but now the

-

ports
SPORfS Knights' sights are set high

By Chuck KIonke k](ls from last year's team that the left wmg and Alex Cren- explosive Teltge had five
Sports Editor was Just a hairbreadth away shaw on the nght Bide The game-winners among his 14

UniversIty Liggett School from makmg the finals, so other lme has John Maycock goals last season. Maycock had
doesn't want to wait until the we're settmg our goals pretty between Omar Sawaf and Ste- 12 goals and 15 assJBts and
year 2000 for another state high" fan T1etge. three of hIB goals decided

(
OCkey champIOnship A year ago, the Kmghts VanDeweghe was a second- games Sawaf had five gOdls

A tItle next March would bowed to eventual state Class team All-State selectIOn a year and SIXassJBts.
SUIt coach John Fowler and hIS B.C.D champIOn Cranbrook, 2. ago when he scored 29 goals Other forwards batthng for
squad Just fine 1 m the regional final and collected 30 assJBts. Kig- playmg bme are senior MIchael

"That's our mam goal, an- ' ULS won state titles III 1980 skalt scored 16 goals and as- Whelan, jumors Mark Water.
other state championshIp," said and 1990. Sisted on 25 dunng an out- man and Nick GiorgiO; sopho-
Fowler, whose team Wlll open Fowler's first two forward standmg freshman season more Kip Gotfredson; and
the season Saturday at home hnes return mtact Enc Kls- Crenshaw had eIght goals and freshman JIm Bologna.
against Bloomfield HIlls An skalt centers one umt WIth co- 17 asSists One of the KnIghts'
dover "We're returnmg a lot of captam Andy VanDeweghe on The other lme IS almost as strengths is the goaltending.

.JunioN Chns Eldridge and
Tom Best are among the best
prep netminders in the state.

"It ISn't often you have two
goahes as good as those two,"
said Fowler ''They alternated
games last year and will proba-
bly do the same this season be.
cause they're so close."

The ULS netminders get
good trammg. Fowler is a
fonner goalie and assistant
coach John Murphy played goal
for Harvard.

"The four of us will sit down
and have meetings." Fowler
said. "It's a good situation be-
cause Chris and Tom are good
friends, but they're also com.
petitors. They both want to
start every game, but they un-
derstand we want to play both
of them The team is comfort-
able with either one in goal."

The two goalies combined for
a 2.82 goals.against-average
last season. Eldridge had a 2.92
GAA and Best's was 2.69.

The Kmghts' defense is led
by co-captain Bill Robb and

Chuck K10nke

Sad event can help others
A person would have to be living on GJlhgan's Island to

have escaped the news of Magic Johnson's stunmng revela-
tion last week.

The Los Angeles Lakers star announced that he had con.
tracted mv and would have to give up basketball.

Few announcements have received the attention that
Johnson's did.

In "Ome ways It's understandable
Johnson is one of the most popular athletes to pull on a

pair of sneakers. His chansmatic nature began winning fans
when he was a high school star at Lansing Eastern. It con-
tinued when he led Michigan State to the NCAA champion-
shIp in 1979 and grew to larger proportions when he made
the Lakers the team of the '80s in professional basketball

The closest thmg to 8 smudge on Johnson's character
came early in hIB career when he complained about Lakers
coach Paul Westhead's offensive philosophy and Westhead
was soon fired. There was talk for a while that Johnson was
running the team, but that was soon forgotten.

We never heard a bad word about Johnson. Other star
athletes were criticized for one reason or another, but not
Magic. He seemed to stand above it all with his winning
smile and genuine enjoyment of life.

Now he was saying he had contracted a disease that had
previously been associated with homosexuals and drug users.

Neither of those applied to Johnson, so a nation was
stunned.

I stopped by University Liggett School's hockey practice
the other night and Johnson was still a topic of conversation.

"Tragically, it has done a lot of good," said coach John
Fowler. "It has educated people to the difference between
AIDS and mv and it might reinforce the use of condoms,
It's no longer just the sex ed teacher saying it.

"People feel more comfortable talking about a subject they
hadn't been comfortable with earlier, whether it's child to
parent or parent to child."

Fowler's players agreed.
''This was a wake-up call to the whole nation," said semor

Alex Crenshaw. "It's something you don't think about until
someone you know is affected. I think we all felt we knew
Magi "c.

Andy VanDeweghe, another Knights senior, Bald his team-
n.mtes have ~ J:f~n's" re~elation on several occa-
SIOns.

"Sex is such a personal thing, but people are ~ng
about it with more ease than before," he said. "I don't con-
done sex, but if it's going to happen people might practice it
safely. They'll feel more comfortable about going into a
drugstore and buying a package of condoms. Until now, I
think we all felt you had to be gay or a heavy drug user to
contract mv or AIDS."

Grosse Pointe South athletic director Jo Lake agreed that
Johnson's announcement has opened lines of communication.
"It has given permission for parents to talk freely to their
kids about a subject where there had been apprehension be-
fore," she said. "The information is on the table instead of
hidden away in a closet. It's similar to the Anita Hill-Clar-
ence Thomas hearings. Now there's permission to talk about
sexual harassment."

Johnson hasn't said how he contracted. the virus. His in.
tent to become a spokesman for safe sex practioos suggests
how he got it, but he still leaves some unanswered ques-
tions.

He may have to answer those questions before he can be
completely effective as an anti-HIV spokesman.

Until then, we have to take the information he's given us
and put it to use, whether it's for our own lives or those of
our kids.
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North splits league games
Grosse Pointe North's girls

basketball team divided a pair
of Macomb Area Conference
games last week, but coach
Gary Bennett was encouraged
by both contests.

''We weren't very effective of-
fensively against L'Anse
Creuse (in a 33-32 defeat), but
fm not disappointed because I
thought the girls put forth a
good effort," Bennett said. "It
was a good game - a lot like
our game with (Grosse Pointe)
South. Both teams played hard
and there was a lot of good de-
fense."

The LadY Norsemen shot
only 27 percent from the field
and 50 percent from the free-
throw line. North also commit-
ted 33 turnovers.

''We had a lot of opportuni-
ties," Bennett said. ''We had
several steals and then missed
layups."

Neither team held more than '
a five-point lead at any time in
the game and L'Anse Creuse
dJdn't score m the last two min-
utes, but the Lady Norsemen
couldn't manage the bucket
that would have put them
ahead.

Alana Hansen and Amy
Sacka each played strong
games for North.

"L'Anse Creuse pressed us
early m the game and Amy
showed good composure against
the press," Bennett said.

MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeYEC eiNC.
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All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

are domg more now than the
expert class was doing five
years ago," Greene Bald.

Which means Greene WIll be
spendIng a lot of hours III her
canoe to mamtam her ~tatus as
the best In the sport

Costello poured m 24 pomts
and collected 14 rebounds
against L'Anse Creuse. Mergos
had 19 pomts and 21 rebounds.

The two tnumphs Improved
North's record In the MAC
White ThVIslon to 11-1

Morrell had assists. Goalie An.
drew Fisher stopped a Blade$'
penalty shot and Chuck Mys-
linski and Tommy Manion
played well on defense. .

MITE HOUSE

BLACKHAWKS 4, DEV~
ILS 1: Ryan Kramer sco~
three goals for his fll'llt ball
tnck, which was made possible
by the passing of David Spicez:
and Calder Gage. Spicer hact
three assists to earn a "Play;
maker Patch." Gage scored his
first goal. :

The Blackhawks' defense
was led by goalie Mike Damos;
with help from Kari Stahl and
Jordan Silk.

Reilly O'Toole and Philip
Mannino led the Devils, who
got strong goaltendmg from
Johnny Ghanem.

HABS 6, PENGUINS 0:
Jordan Winfield had two goals
and Jacques Perreault, Steven
Maxwell, Justin Graves and
Blake Goebel added one apiece
for the Habs. Perreault had
three assISts, while Jonathan
Graves, Tom Campbell, Win.
field, Matt Scarfone and Max-
well collected one assist each.

Jeremy Holifield pIcked up
the shutout.

North Sports

foot-2 Greene
The Amencan Canoe Asso-

CiatIOn now offers traming in
freestyle, and many new tech.
mques are discovered each
year

"The entry levp! freestylers

"\ ": '"
l ..,
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Mary Lou Greene of Grosse Pointe Woods does a freestyle
maneuver with her canoe.

SQUIRT B HOUSE
OUTLAWS 2, BLUES 2:

Devin O'Brien SLOredonce and
assisted on Ryan Schafer's goal
to lead the Outlaws. Dan Col.
lins and ChrIs Gellasch also
had assists.

Jay Minger turned m a
strong game m goal for the
Outlaws and Ryan Joyce and
Anthony Peters were standouts
on defense.

Adam Stacheclu and Ryan
Ren each scored for the Blues.
Bryan La Valley and Mark
Voorhees had assists. Goalie
Colin Conner played well.

OUTLAWS 3, USA
BLADES 0: Goalie Jay Min.
ger's excellent play earned him
the shutout. Gellasch scored
two goals and CollIns added the
other.

Kevm FISher, O'Bnen, Pe-
ters and Schafer also played
well for the Outlaws.

SCS COUGARS 9, BLUES
2: Andy Klein scored both
Blues goals. Bill Denner and
Nathan Buet drew assists. Jeff
Maxwell and J.B. CISCOplayed
well on defense for the Blues.

BLUES 4, USA BLADES 4:
Klem scored two goals and
Cisco and David Smith notched
one each. Denner and Brian

HeidI MIlne and Paolucci were
tnple winners and Suzette
Atrasz won twice and had a
state qualIfying time In the 100
breaststroke.

North IS 6-1 In conference
meets and 7-6 overall.

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL:
The Lady Norsemen posted two
ImpressIve Victories last week,
beatmg UtIca 33-11 and down.
Ing L' Anse Creuse 48-34

Lmdsay Mergos scored eight
pomts agamst UtIca, whIle
teammates Jody Costello and
Laura Kramer added seven and
SIX,respectIvely

"It's a grOWIng sport,"
Greene said. "People like it be.
cause they can do theIr pad.
dhng at home and don't have
to go on a wIlderness trip to en.
JOy theIr boats. Freestyle can-
oes are smaller, hghter, more
responsive and prettier than
the ones designed for heavy-
duty use m the north woods."

Greene's boat IS a thmg of
beauty. It's named "Button"
and was bUIlt to her specifica-
tions by the Loon Works 11'\
MadIson, WIS, and deSIgned b.Y<l
David Yost, a respected canoe
and kayak deSIgner from Roch.
ester, NY.

"I treasure It as a work of
art," she said. "It's durable
enough to become an heIrloom
I don't feel that way about the
composite (fiberglass and Key.
lar) boats I own, because they'I!
eventuaiiy det.'Ompose."

Greene's boat is 12 feet long
and 25 inches wide and is
made of wood and fabric con-
struction with red and white
cedar plankIng and ribs. It has
walnut trIm and the covenng is
aircraft dacron, which is light
and strong. The fabric IS sealed
WIth pamt, giving the canoe a
glossy fimsh.

"It's so smooth and shiny
that people often assume that it
has been covered with fiber-
glass," Greene said.

"Button" weighs only 28
pounds so Greene can easily
load and unload it from her
car.

"This is a popular model
with petite women," said the 5.

The Canadiens are rolling
along m fine fashion m the
Grosse Pomte Hockey Associa-
tIon Pee Wee B House League.

They improved their record
to 4-1 with a 2-1 victory over
the Canucks. Bill Gmeiner and
Alex Fedirko scored the Cana-
dlens' goals and Tim Kelly
drew an assISt.

Defensemen Jason Campbell,
Blair Ridder, Steve Dely and
Jack Ryan played strong
games.

Chuck ThIel scored the Can-
ucks' goal from Chris Hollo-
way.

Jamerino breaks 1M record

•
There was a lot to savor for

Grosse Pointe North's girls
swunmmg team despite a 124-
62 non-conference loss to a pow-
erful Ann Arbor Pioneer squad

North freshman ChrIstIne
Jamenno won the 2DO-meter
mdlvidual medley With a var.
slty-record time of 2:12 93

Jamenno also won the 100
breaststroke and was a member
of the winnIng 200 medley reo
lay All three efforts were state.
quahfymg times

North's Jennifer PaolUCCI
won the 100 butterfly and
JOmed Jamenno on the 200
medley relay PaolucCI's butter.
fly time made the state cut

The Lady Norsemen had ht-
tIe trouble In theJr one Macomb
Area Conference Amencan DI.
VISIon test last week, beatmg
Fraser 104-86

Lidia Szabo won four events,

Canadiens are on a roll
in Pee Wee House league

•
GPrHA

~ ~.1. Roundup

CANADIENS 11, RED
WINGS 0: FedIrko scored a hat
tnck and Brendon Joyce and
Adam WhItehead scored two
goals apiece for the Canadiens.
GoalIe C.J. WIlliamson turned
m the shutout

Mike Cuns and Tim Kimmel
played well m a losmg cause.

CANADIENS 4, SCS.
RAIDERS 1: Gmeiner scored~
twice and Chris Smith and'"
Whitehead added single goals.
FedIrko had two assists.

Andy Haxter had the only
goal agamst Wllhamson, who
played a strong game in the
nets.

CANADIENS 4, CAN-
UCKS 2: GmeIner scored two
goals and Aaron Ascencio and
Martm Krall added one apiece
m the season-opening victory.

Thiel and Holloway scored
for the Canucks.

"I developed tendImtls In my
fingers after canomg around
MIchigan, so I can't do the long
trIpS anymore," Greene ex.
plamed. "Freestyle canoemg IS
perfect for me It's slow and
graceful and exqUISite to watch
It's easy on the hands - there's
nothmg more pleasurable."

Freestyle canoemg IS Similar
to figure skatmg. There are
school figures and a solo exhIbl'
tIon In which competItors can
develop theIr own mterpretIve
routInes whIch are set to musIc

Greene won the solo and tan.
dem classIC figures and the solo
exhibItIOn She teamed With
Charhe Wilson of Urbana, Ill,
to WIn the tandem event.

Greene had to overcome
some heavy odds to wm the na
tlOnal tItles. Most of her com-
petItors came from warm
weather states hke Flonda and
A1l.Wna.

"There are really only about
two months of good weather
here to practice in," Greene
said. "Vou need warm water
because on some of the maneu.
vers your elbows are in the wa.
ter. A lot of water comes Into
the boat, too, so you're usually
wet from the waist down."

Greene practices at the
Grosse Pomte Woods Lakefront
Park.

"You need a calm, quiet area
and there's a spot protected by
a seawall," Greene said. "The
only problem is the water isn't
real clean. I fell m once and
was sick for a week."

Freestyle canoeing IS a new
sport. This was the second year
that Judged competitions were
held.

champion Redford St. Valentme
in the other semifinal

Other key contributors to
Queen of Peace's successful sea.
son were Stefame Carpenter,
Joy Dunn, Ranjana Roy, Romta
Roy, Sharon Smith, Sally Ken-
nedy, Penny BrandImore and
Leah Youngblood.

The Lady Crusaders were
coached by Terrence and Peter
McClorey.

Photo by Tom MacKenzIe

her canoe around MIchigan's
Upper and Lower pemnsulas.

Last month she took three
firsts In the AmerIcan Canoe
AssocIatIOn Freestyle NatIOnal
ChampIOnshIps III HuntsvIlle,
Texas

fenslVe play of Wendy Anton-
ich, ChrIstma Borg, Sarah
Men and Joelle Messana. Ja-
clyn Sosnowski earned the
shutout with some strong play
m goal.

Eastside Division champion
Queen of Peace defeated Bloom-
field Hills St. Hugo of the Hills,
the Suburban DIVIsion cham-
pIOn, m the semifinals. Down.
nver DIvisIOn champIOn St.
Alfred beat Westside Division

Greene's canoe was custom made to her specifications.

Mary Lou Greene enjoys the serenity of freestyle canoeing.

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Mary Lou Greene means
buo.,mess when she chmbs Into
J l,moe

'1hn'e vears ago, the Grosse
POll1t~>Wood<;resIdent paddled

Sports
Greene is the envy of freestyle canoeists
148

Queen of Peace tops in CYO
Our Lady Queen of Peace of

Harper Woods beat Taylor St.
Alfred 1-0 to win the Catholic
Youth Orgarnzatlon city cham.
pIOnshlp m gIrls soccer.

Jenny Springer scored the
WInnmg goal on a hard shot
from the left. wing, minutes af.
ter Queen of Peace had a goal
dIsallowed because of a hand
ball

The shm margIn was pre-
sen ed by the outstandmg de

Harper Woods Our Lady Qu.. D of Peace WODIhe Catholic: Youth OrganizatlOD girls soccer
championship. ID Ihe front row (from left) are Sally XeJUledy. Leah Youngblood. Joelle Mes.
saDa. lackie SosDowski. Sharon Smith and RanjaDa Roy. In the rear are coach Terrence Me-
Clorey. Ronita Roy, Sarah Men. Stetame Carpenter. JeJUlYSprlDger. Penny Brcmdlmore. Joy
Dunn. Christina Borg. WeDdy Antomch and coach Peter McClorey.

• >
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Squash IS actually two games
m one Dltrmg the summer a
soft ball game IS played, which
reqUIres more finesse The win-
ter game uses a hard ball to
make the game faster Other
dlfferences mclude pomt scor.
mg In the summer game a
player serves to score pomts, as
m volleyball The game 18
played to mne pomts. The hard-
ball game plays to 15 pomts
and a pomt IS scored on every
ball

"In the soft.ball game there's
always tlme to get to the ball.
The object IS to make your op-
ponent run," said Gilbert, who
pomts out that the hard-ball
game IS steadl1y shrinkmg In
populanty

"The soft. ball game is how I
i>Lay m shape .

The squash court IS shorter
than a racquetball court and
the Amencan squash court IS

smaller than the mternatlOnal
court

The game's racquet is small
and thm The length IS 8 1/2
10ches and, according to Gil-
bert, It IS very dtfficult to hlt a
perfect shot wlth that SIZe rac.
quet.

Another slgmficant difference
between squash and racquet.
ball 18 the tm stnp, called the
telltale, runmng along the foot
of the front wall. It IS about 15
mches high.

"The difference between
squash and racquetball is like
the difference between chess
and checkers," said Bill Ander.
son, president of Dreisbach
BUIck.

"There is definitely much
more strategy 10 squash than
m racquetball," said Gilbert.David Gilbert

playt>r m the nation in Class D
Gllbert played four matches

and recelved a first.round bye
In the final, GIlbert won m a
three-game sweep HIS oppo-
nent hadn't lost a game before
the finals.

"I played very hard. I was
happy wlth that," sald Gllbert
Although he swept the finals
he didn't consider It easy

"I felt I had a tougher time
m the finals," he said

By wmmng last season's
Mlchlgan champlOnshlps, Gtl-
bert was mVIted to the nahon-
als m Cmcmnatl where he ad-
vanced to the quarteIfmals
before bemg defeated ThlS
year's natlOnals took place m
Seattle but because the players
pay thetr own way, GIlbert de.
clded to stay home

GIlbert will play on a B level
squad at Wtmbledon Racquet
Club m St Clair Shores this
wmter

Grosse Po1Ote Academy girls Haggerty, a sophomore from
basketball team opened its sea- Grosse Po1Ote, played a majOr
son with an 18-11 loss to role for Wheaton's women's soc.
Kingswood-Cranbrook. cer team.

"TIlls was Kingswood's last A midfielder, Haggerty ere.
game of the season and Oltr ated many offenslve opportuni-
first," said Academy coach ties and scored two goals and
Linda Corradi. "I think this is collected three assists.
a good indication that we'll Coach Dan Magner said Hag.
have a strong team." rty used hge er speed to regu-

Center Katie Taylor scored late the offense and to break up
all 11 points for the Bulldogs. many of the opponents' scoring

HELPS WHEATON: Sarah chances

Knigh ts :::'::::;:::::::::;:::::':::::;:.:::::.:.:::...:-:..;:;.:::::.::;::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.
goals," Fowler said. "Team
chermstry is very rmportant.
The kids have to be friends and
that's how having our own rink
and locker room is important.
The players spend time there
and get to know each other."

Although the defensemen
might not be as experienced as
the forwards and goalies, Fow-
ler tlunks he'll have a solid de-
fensive team.

''The pieces are there. It's a
matter of tak10g them and
building with each game and
practlce until you reach a
peak," he said. "Defense is the
whole team, not just the de-
fensemen and goalies. That's
why we try to practice in units
of five."

ULS continues to play an in-
dependent schedule with games
against Culver Academy and
Umversity School in Milwau.
kee and a contest against Sault
Ste. Mane at Joe Louis Arena
on Feb 7.

(Recipe by DAC sous-<:hef DePalma)

Spaghetti Dinner ~

Join the Grosse Pointe South
Choir Boosters for an evening
of food, fellowship, and music

WHEN' FRIDAY;
NOVEMBER 15, 1991
5'30pm - 7 OOpm
(before Make Your Own
Kmd of MUSICpops
concert)

WHERE GROSSE POINTE NORTH CAFETERIA

MENU: SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE, SALAD,
ROLLS, BEVERAGE & DESSERT

COST $5.50 FOR ADULTS, $3 50 FOR STUDENTS

From page 13B

sophomore Matt Spicer. Robb
was an honorable mention All.
Stater last season.

Freshman Tom Waldron,
sophomore Jay RiCCI and jun-
iors Jamie Brock and Bill
Burns will make up the other
defensive pair.

"We're an experienced
team," Fowler said. "We carry
a couple freshmen each year so
that by the time Oltr players
are seniors they've had three or
four years' of expenence. Those
kids aren't intimidated by any.
thing and they're very ma.
ture "

Fowler said there are a cou-
ple of keys to haVIng a success-
ful season. One is to strengthen
the defense. Another IS to func.
tion as a unit

"It's easy to set goals, but It'S
hard for a 15-0r 16-year-old kid
to work hard every game and
every practice to achieve those

Sports
Squash growing in USA
Woods man wins
state championship
By John Miskelly
SpecIal WTller

Squash IS growmg in the
United States

The sport, not the vegetable
Squash is a game simllar to

racquetball, paddlebaH, and
lenm.;

In Europe, It'S a professlOnal
",port on a level slmllar to foot-
ball and hockey in North
Amenca

In Mlchlgan, the sport has a
strong foothold. Hashlm Khan,
known as the father of the
sport, belonged to the old Up-
town Athletic club m Detroit.
Khan taught the game to play-
ers m the area and holds the
wmmngest record in squash
hlstory

The Michigan Squash Rac-
quet Assoclation championships
were held at the UniversIty
Health and Racquet Club in
Auburn Hllls. A field of 76
players from Michigan, Can-
ada, and Germany partlclpated
m varlOUSdivisions

Drelsbach Buick Inc. of Wa-
terford sponsored the champlon-
shlps - the first time the event
had corporate backing.

David Gilbert of Grosse
Pomte Woods won his second
stralght title. Last year Gllbert
won the Class D title This
year he took the Class C crown.

Gilbert, 34, has been playing
squash for 2 1/2 years but has
prevlOus experience playing
tennis and racquetball.

"Playing those two sports
previously definitely helped
me," said Gllbert, who finished
last season as the fifth-ranked

Three Pointe tennis players
to compete in national meet

........ I ~~ .... y

.l"""~.U""""' .. .a

Three Grosse Pointe tennis
players Will compete in the
United States Tennis Associa.
tion National Indoor Tourna-
ments during the Thanksgiving
weekend

Shannon nyrne, a junior at
Umversity Liggett School, will
play in the Girls 16 tourna.
ment in Southfield; Cullen
McMahon, a junior at Grosse
Po1Ote South, will compete in
the Boys 16 tournament in
Wayland, Mass.; and Emiliano
Lorenzllli, a senior at South,
will play in the Boys 18 event
in Dallas

Each tournament WIll in-
clude 128 of the top junior play.
ers In the United States. Selec-
tion is based on competitive
efforts at the district, sectional
and national level.

Twenty other junior players
from Michigan were on the list
endorsed by the Western Ten-
lliS AssociatlOn.

HOOPS TOURNEY: The
Lakeshore Family YMCA in
St. Clair Shores is sponsoring a
three-on-three basketball tour-
nament on Friday, Nov. 15,
and Saturday, Nov. 16.

Proceeds from the tourna-
ment Will benefit the YMCA's
Invest.in-Youth fund, which
helps underprivileged youth
partlClpate m Lakeshore's pro-
grams.

The toltrOament is open to
youths 18 and younger and
adults There is also a special
category for famlhes

Advance entry fee for a four.
person team IS $40 Registra-
tIOn at the door is $65.

For more information, call
the YMCA at 778-5811

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The
Mlchlgan State Youth Soccer
AssoclatIon IS holdmg tryouts
for the Youth Olympic Develop-
ment Soccer Program.

The two-day tnals for under-
16 and under-17 boys begm at
9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at
Schoolcraft College In LIVonia.

OPEN BASKETBALL: The
Lakeshore YMCA 10 St Clair
Shores wlll offer open basket.
ball on Mondays from 6 to 8
pm for ages 16 and older

Fees are $4 for non-members
and $2 for baSIC members
PhYSical (or full) members can
play for free

For more mformatlOn, call
778-5811

the tournament.
The U-12 team blanked all

three of its fllght opponents.
Sarah Mudry converted a

penalty kick and Alessla Raz-
zeto took a crossmg pass from
Melissa Brown and ftred the
ball into the net for the Mus-
tangs' 2-0 victory over the Bir-
mingham Blazers.

Liz Tymrak and Mary Sulh-
van were strong in the mld.
fteld.

Goals by Mudry and Caithn
ShaptrO, off a lead pass from
Courtney Schaefer, gave the
Mustangs a 2-0 VIctory over the
Northville Sting. Jessica How.
lett was in goal for the shutout

Mudry added two more goals
and Kristin Byron scored one
in a 3-0 triumph over Livonia
United. Andrea Muncy was
strong at midfield.

Defenders Theresa Franzin-
ger, Jenny Mansfield, Mieke
Teitge and Laura Cassin
turned in strong efforts In the
championship match. The
Hawks scored the winner mid-
way through the second half.

November 14, 1991
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Two teams from the Pomte Sarah Prues and Cassie Pang.
Girls Soccer Association were born kept Rochester's high-
runners-up by the narrowest of scoring right wing off the score-
margins in the Marriott Soccer board.
Classic at Oakland University. Pointe's Robyn Maples spht

The Under-16 Pointe Mus- the defense and scored an in.
tangs dropped a 1-0 decision to surance goal on a breakaway
Binningham in the champion. while the Raiders were press-
ship game, while the Under-12 ing for the tying goal.
Mustangs '80 suffered a 1-0 set- Sweeper Gretchen Samma,
back to the Miclugan Hawks in stopper Katie Grenzke, right
the title game. fullback Carla Legwand and

The U-16 squad opened tour. goalie Sarah Attie also keyed
nament play with a 1-1 tie with the defensive effort.
Birnungham, then beat the The rematch with Binning.
Rochester Rockers 4-0 and ham in the championship game
downed the Canton Strikers 2- was scoreless until Binning.
O. ham scored on a re-direct from

Those victories sent the a crossing pass with about 10
Pointe Mustangs into the semi- minutes left in regulation time.
finals against the tournament
favorite Rochester Raiders and Mustangs midfielders Megan
the Mustangs posted a 2-0 win. Greenauer, Lana Khalidi, Lau-

rie Ness, Chris Howsen and
A mixup between the Roches- Karyn Clark.Reid kept the play

ter goalkeeper and a fullback in the neutral zone for most of
allowed the Mustangs' Amanda the match.
Splcuzzi to thread thel\lln~e ~ "Forwards Maples, Robyn
With a shot past the remaining Dodd, Rebecca Hessen, Emily
fullback. Shapiro, Jody Costello and Spi.

The defensive efforts of cuzzi played well throughout

Pointe teams runners-up

Three junior membe ... of the Bayview Yacht Club have been selected as one of three teams to
r.present the United States in a Youth International Match racing championship to be held in
Auckland. New Zealand from Nov. 15.23. The team members (fro~ left) are Adam Lowry. SIeve
YOUDgand skipper Dean Balcirak Jr. The top junior teams from Japan. Australia. the United
Kingdom and New Zealand have accepted invitations to the match. Coach Dean Balcirak Sr.
will accompany the team to New Zealand.

n or a=m= -'F' --

:New Zealand-bound

The Pointe Mustangs Under-16 team was runner-up in the Marriott Soccer Classic at Oakland
.Univ.... ity. In the front row (from left) are Gretchen Sazama, Amanda Spicuzzi. Jody Costello.
Laurie Ness. Megan Greenauer. Rebecca Hessen and Robyn Maples. In the back row (from left)
are coach Rick Grenzke. Sarah Prues. Robyn Dold. Lana Khalldi. Cassie Pangborn. Emily
Shapiro. Katie Grewe. Sarah Attie. Chris Howson. Karyn Clark-Reid. Carla Legwand and
coach Doug Dold.

The Point. Girls Soccer AssocIation Mustangs '80 w.re runn ..... up in the Under.12 division of
the Marriott Socc.r Claalc at Oaldand University. In the front row (from left) are Courtney
Schaef.r. Andrea Muncy. Meltaa Brown. Mleke Teltg •. Sarah Mudry. Kristin Byron and Ales-
ala Razzeto. In the rear are coach Barney Byron. Liz Tymrak. Mary Sullivan. Jenny Mansfield.
Theresa Franaing.r. Laura Caaain, J... lca Howl.tt, Caitlin Sh..piro and coach Mik.. ~~-.i!"~'''''

<
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES .. SYSTEMS It CONSULTATION

•• CRO-TEC -INC.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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Jacobsons

Calendar
of Events

November 14th (Thursday)
Oscar de La Renta Fur collection

show. Fur Salon

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Blossoms has an extensive selectLOn
of Christmas cards and invitatwns by
Caspari. Our holiday napkinS are
outstanding-pretty colors and
designs including ivy, and holly wlth
ribbons are the favorites. Stock up
early on gift wrap, ours is the best. A
great selection of french ribbons just
arrived for the fimshing touch on that
special package, or decoration. Take a
look at our holtday decoration, you
will be znsplred by our selectzon.
Wreaths, garlands, potpourri, orna-
ments, fruits. and berries - reallstic,
and appealing. Most of all remember
that Blossoms is your source for
abundant, fresh, and affordable /low-
ers for the holidays! Call our custom.
er service / order department to send
flowers all over town - 548-7900 ... or
visit us at 115 Kercheval on-the-Hzll.

Rena Lange Trunk Show from
10:00-5:00 International Salon.

November 15th (Friday)
Informal modeling and gift sugges-

tions from 11:00-3:00. Store For The
Home.

Fine Furniture • Carpeting •
Designer Fabrics • Wallpapers •
Lighting • Upholstery • Framed
Art Work and much more .

Come Visit our Showroom. See
our Window Treatment Displays
and 100'8 of made to order bed-
spread selections starting at
$125.00 with coordinating fabrics
available.

This month save up to 30% on
famous brand name carpets. Also
see our classic wool floral pat-
tems with spectacular coordinat-
ing borders.

Complimentary In-Home
Designer Consultations
28983 Little Mack, SCS,

772-1196

Baking with Peg Watson from
11:00-4:00. Kitchen Shop. Store For
The Home.

November 20th (Wednesday)
Sun Imports gold collection show.

This glittering gold collection offers
~ll the right effects for Holiday dress-
mg. 14 karat and 18 karat Italian
design from 10:00-5:00. Fine Jewelry.

Bake Shoppe: Special for this week:
Delicious Pumpkin Pies only $4.00
each. Be sure and pick up one to.
day ... 882-7000 ext. 107.

For more Pointe Counter POInt
please see page 28

c::Nit 1-a'1-
Draperies and Interiors

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

November 16th (Saturday)
Personal appearance of Alice Kola-

tor. Lenox dIrector ot pubhc relatIons.
Ms. Kolator will be doing mini pre-
sentations on new and inventive
ways to do Holiday entertaining with
Lenox china and crystal from 11:00-
3:00. Store For The Home.

Informal modeling of Holiday Fash-
ions for teen girls, boys and pre-
school from noon-3:00 Store Wide.

Brio show party from 3:00-5:00.
Toy Department.

"Feather your nest" Pillow decora-
tion and personalizing. Store For The
Home.
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Holiday shopping has

~

begun. Be sure to stop by
and see our diamond,

~

blue sapphire or ruby-
AD-A-LINK bracelets-
starting as low as
$215.00. AT VALENTE
JEWELERS... 16849

Kercheval in-the- Village, 881-4800.

SOMETHING-SPECIAL
Now carries David Winter Cot-

tages. Shop early
~~ING.S~C for best selec-

,,0 ......,). .. e,\?r<, tion. Holiday
• Hours: Monday-

Saturday 9:30-6:00, Thursday
9:30-7:00 and Sunday noon-5:00 ...
at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
4422.

OLD FASHION
COUNTRY DAIRY

Home delivery avail-
able in your area. Re- ~
turnable glass bottles.
Monthly billings. Cald- . ,
ers eggnog available •
now ... Call Steve Brancato Dairy
Services at 739-2566.

By Appt-885-3488.

NOVEMBER
ffi CJ . SALE!!
-t-'Olllte VOSh[O" S Receive

20% OFF
ALL fall and holiday fashions.
SPECIAL select group of current
merchandise at 50% OFF... at
23022 Mack Avenue, 774-1850.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

• Exceptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruitwoods
• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD

777-4876

TRAVEL SECRETS JEWELRY
'WHY WOMEN IN THE KNOW

LOVE FAUX"
Fine faux jewelry in 14K gald and

platinum. Enhance your
extstzng jewelry war- .'\~ L".
drobe with elegant, af- ,
fordable hand-cut faux.

Not excluswely for
away, our Jewelry is also
meant to be worn and enjoyed every-
day and not be confined to a vault!
Love that jewelry you saw m 7bwn
and Country, Vogue and Harpers?

Exquisitely re-created replicas are
our specialty. Match your preciOUS
emerald, ruby & sapphire pieces with
dramatic umque faux counterparts.
The only vlslble difference is the
pnce!

Prwate Showmgs and Fundratsers.
November Specwl - All 14K Gold
Bracelets 30% OFF (Including the
magnificent 22 karat (Opera Bracelet)

ANGIE'S Fashion
It's time to start shopping for your

Holiday fashions and get the hottest
look of the season ... at ANGIE'S.
Regular, :petite and missy siz-
es ... Were In the Lakeshore VIllage
Shopping Center at Jefferson and
Marter, 773-2850.

New shipment of beautiful 14
karat gold chains and ~
bracelets have arrived at ,....,~
KlSKA JEWELERS.
Different lengths and ...
outstanding styles. Price ..v ••

range to suit everyones -
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

* * *Joins us for a
( special Michigan

food and wine din-
ner on Tuesday,
November 19th.
For your reserva-
tion or more infor-
mation call 881-
5700 ... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hi11.
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edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has re-

ceived a new selection of multi color
semi-precious stone bracelets-the ne.
Z!Jestlook in fashion bracelets crafted
zn 14 karat gold set with bright color
semi-precious gemstones zncluding
amethyst, blue topaz, cltrine, and gar-
net. They also have matchmg rings,
earrings and necklaces. Se their col.
lection today at 20139 Mack Avenue
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads at Oxford.
Open Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m ..
6:00 p. m. except Thursday 'til 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

MARGARET RICE
The belt as Objet D'Art: Klein-

berg Sherrill's hand cast sterling
silver buckles. Each piece is
signed and dated. You can choose
straps of alligator lizard or
french calf in a selection of col.
ors. We are taking special orders
for the holidays ... at 78 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 881-7020.

21 Kercheval on-the-lIlIl884-7004
The Punch & Judy BUlldzng

(Entrance on McKmley)

CPtflCN STRftT
tnTfRIOQS

MINK TEDDY BEARS ...
Luxurwus Lace ...

NeedlepOInt rugs and
pdlows... Hat boxes ...
Hankzes ... and beautzful bath
fragrances. These are Just a few of our
favorite gifts. AVallable now at Peach
Street.

Customcraft Inc. is a company
whose name is synonymous with
beautiful kitchens and bathrooms in
Grosse Pointe. But, because it's impos-
sible to put a room addltion or dor-
mer on display in our showroom,
many people don't realize that Cus-
tomcraft does all types of remodeling.
We always have and we always will.
In fact, we were designing and build-
ing additions and dormers and ad-
ding bedrooms and recreatwn rooms
long before we did our first kitchen or
bathroom. So, no matter what type of
remodeling project you're consldermg,
don't take a chance - call the profes-
sionals at Customcraft Inc. We do
much more than just kltchens and
bathrooms. And we've been doing Lt,
under the same management, for over
35 years.

Cll~.iT(JliICi:t\fT inc.
881.1024

... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

GRAND-RE-OPENING
Come see our fresh new look!!

C~ InteriorG ~ design by
~ Joann Taylor
l'\ and John

- Harrison. Se-
lect

merchandise on SALE celebrat-
ing our special event. Open
Thursday and Friday 'til 8:00 p.m.
and Sunday NOON-5:00 ... at 110
Kercheval on-the-HilI, 881-7227.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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COYOTE

~
GALLERY

Just in time for
the Holidays. Eve-
ryone's fa vori te
earrings. 3-D sterl-
ing silver cats, pigs,
elephants etc ...
Also beautiful
beaded bracelets •..
at THE COACH

HOUSE ... 18519 Mack at East
Warren, 882-7599.

Karastan - Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALE NOW!!... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

~

, We have warm.
S wool-winter and soft

Z; e~ cotton sweaters in a
beautiful array of
colors from; "Eagles

Eye", "Jennifer Reed"; "Quissett
Cove" and many others! Come pick
your favorite in the ladies depart-
ment at "Hickeys"... at 17140
Kercheval, 882.8970.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
BOYT Luggage offers a FREE

double zip tote with purchase of
a 24 inch deluxe case or equival-
ent until Christmas ..• at 345 Fish-
er, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Thanksgwmg and the Holidays are

Just around the corner. Where else but
Josef's can you plCk-up the most deli.
cious PUMPKIN PIE ... at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

~aPdkF:
A wonderful collectzon of hand

painted Curtis English Botanicals
dating from 1780 to 1800. Open from
NOON-5:00 on Sundays through
Christmas ... at 98 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-7550.

Organize Unlimited
So you're moving! Organize Unlim-

ited can unpack and put your new
home together In hours. Insured,
bonded, confidential. Ann Mullen.
821-3284, Joan Vismara 881-
8897.

Christmas
will be here next
month. Looking
for gift ideas?
Hurry on down
to the NOTRE
DAME PHARM-
ACY as we have NEW Christmas
items arriving everyday... at 16926
Kercheval, zn.the- Village, 885-2154.

Has a nice selection of

~

Holiday sweaters,
blouses and coordi-j ~ nates in sizes 6-20 ...

9" at 20148 Mack at Ox-
ford,886-7424.

SKYSCRAPERS!
That's what the sandwiches at

HAM SUPREME
SHOPS are hke.
Every supreme over-
stuffed sandwich is
piled sky hIgh with
fresh meats and fix-
in's. We refuse to skimp on anythmg.
Neither quantity, nor quality. Be sure
and try our Honey Glazed Ham,
Turkey, Corned Beef, Roast Beef, Sub
and Club. Superb values. Supremely
deli~ious!... at our NEW LOCA-
TION ... 21615 Harper (between 8
and 9 Mile) 774-2820.
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council meetmg as mayor, Oct
21, the CIty councl1 presented
hIm WIth a resolutIOn which
said that the Joy Bells park
Will be dedIcated to hIm

"I was deeply touched last
mght when the councIl pre-
sented me With the resolutIOn,"
Fromm said, mlsty-eyed

He also thanked Fnsky
HIckey, chaIrwoman of the
commiSSIOn, and all ItS mem
bers for their work over the
years

In addItIOn to BrInker and
HICkey, the commiSSIOn in-
cludes the followmg members:
Marleka Allen, Eva BielskI,
Sidney DuPont, Laura Evans,
James Farquhar Jr, DOrIS
Gradner, Robert Healy, Hugo
HigbIe, Terry LlZza, Helen
McKmght, Eleanor Mecke,
Mark Mutchler, Robert Pytell,
Goddy Semple, Candy Sweeny,
Emma Wnght and George Vm-
cent Richard Solak, Farms city
manager, IS the CIty govern-
ment representatIve on the
board

~

WEAR. DATED
CARPEr

Go ahead, walk all over us.

Section C
Cla~slfled Advcrt) ,lIlg
Real Estate Re,ourcc

carpeting

"thiS IS the first house we've
ever owned We're kmd of new
at takmg care of a home, so we
feel very honored to have been
nommated for thiS award," she
saId "We dIdn't know that pe0-

ple did thiS here. It's a wonder-
ful place to hve ..

Erm Bartel, regIOnal repre-
sentative for state Senator
John Kelly's office, was also on
hand to recogmze busmesses 10
the Grosse Pomtes that re
cently received State Beautm-
catIOn Awards.

The Grosse POInte Farms
BeautmcatlOn AdVISOry Com
mISSion was founded by Mayor
Fromm about four years ago

Funded by contnbutIons from
the city and the Grosse Pomte
Farms FoundatIOn, the COffiffilS-
slOn plants and mamtams the
flower beds on Mack Avenue
and Lakeshore, and IS helpmg
create the new Joy Bells park
on Morass at Grosse Pointe
Boulevard

Fromm decided not to run for
re-election this year At his last

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall
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Mr and Mrs Dale Burton, Mr.
and Mrs Bruce Campbell, Mr
and Mrs Raymond CracchIOlo,
Mr and Mrs ErIch Drettmann,
Mr and Mrs Stephen Deters,
Mr and Mrs Laurence Ford,
Mr and Mrs James Gltre, Mr
and Mrs. Leighton Hardy, Mr
and Mrs John Hartnett, Mr
and Mrs. Mark Hayduk, Dr
and Mrs Bnan Joondeph, Mr
and Mrs R V Knelser, Mr and
Mrs James Loeffler, Mrs Jill
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. John Ol-
son, Mrs Eda Palazzolo, Mr
and Mrs. Bnan Peabody, Mr
and Mrs. ErIC Seely, Ms Mar-
tha Jean Stemberg, Mr and
Mrs. Stephen Swanson, Mr
and Mrs Wayne Youngblood,
First of Amenca Bank and
Grosse Pomte Academy

"Do you know who nomi-
nated us?" certiftcate winner
Shirley Joondeph asked
Brinker after the ceremony
"We'd hke to thank that per-
son."

Joondeph S8.ld that she and
her husband moved to the
Farms 18 months ago

After the awards ceremony. the Farms Pewabic tile winners pose for a group photo. Backrow.
from left. are Stan and Lynn Day of One23 Restaurant. Jane Fox. William Vogel Jr.. Keith
Owen and Hany Tennyson. Front row. from left. are Jim and Joan Long. Arlene Hendrie. Susan
Vogel. Donna Owen and Marsha Harrison. Three of the winners were absent.

lassified
Twenty-four certificates were

presented to reSidents m appre-
CIatIOn of theIr efforts to en.
hance their homes and neIgh-
borhood.

Also, Mayor Joseph L
Fromm presented a Special
Community BeautificatIOn
Award Pewablc tile to Arlene
Hendne for her efforts to keep
the Farms clean and beautiful

For several years, Hendrie
has been pICkmg up htter on
her dally walks m the Farms
She said she usually walks two
hour!> a day, and IS able to fill
row lcUgt! gdloage oag!> With
htter durmg that time

Hendrie said she usually
finds the most trash near
Grosse Pointe South High
School's parking lot, and that
graduatIOn day IS always the
worst when It comes to litter.

"I do thiS," Hendrie said,
"because I love my commumty
and I love to walk and I noticed
there was quite of bIt of litter
In the city. Someone has to
pick It up, because It doesn't go
away by itself"

Her daughters, Susan and
Sara Hendrie, said she even
stops her car to pick up htter

"thIS CIty should have an
adopt-a.block program, like the
adopt.a.hlghway program,
where people would be respon-
Sible for keeping thell" block or
neighborhood free of lItter,"
Susan Hendne saId "That's
one of my mother's Ideas"

Winners of the Pewablc tiles
mcluded: Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Burmeister, Mr and Mrs MI'
chael FIsher, Mr. and Mrs. Wl1.
Ham Fox, Mrs. John W Ham-
son, Mr and Mrs. James Long,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owen, Mr.
Harry Tennyson, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Vogel Jr., NatIOnal
Bank of Detroit.Morass Branch
and One23 restaurant.

Certificate winners included:
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett,

SELECT
I=IREPLACE

TOOLS
UP TO

UP TO40%
OFF
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REAL-FYRE
GAS FIREPlACE LOGS

IN YOUR FIREPlACE

state

CUSTOM GAS LOG SETS
JROM $tJ9 ON STANDARDVILUE

ners mclude Arbor Drugs,
Ram's Horn, Speedy Print-
mg, Dave's Barber Shop,
Damman Hardware, Sanders
Bakery, Martinizing Dry
Cleaning, and Notre Dame
Pharmacy

Grosse Pomte Park wm.
ners Include Ehas Brothers,
Johnston & Johnston, Excal.
lbur m the Park, Tom's
Steamer, Sparky Herberts,
Rustic Cabms, Tom's Oyster
Bar, Maskell Hardware and
Harry's of Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pomte Woods win-
ners include Merit Drugs,
Arbor Drugs, T.C.B. Y., Pan.
cake House, Red Lobster,
Top Video, Pointe Video,
AAA Michigan and Elias
Brothers.

The WInners received a
certificate honoring their ac-
complishment.

-Donna Walker

STEAMERS
and

TRIVETS
UPTO

50%
OFF

partment of pubhc works em-
ployees, Bnnker said.

What commiSSIOn members
were lookmg for, Bnnker said,
were homes and busmesses
that were well mamtamed
where the grass was neatl;
trImmed, the pamt looked
fresh, the wmdows looked
clean, the door looked mVltmg
In short, homes and busmesses
that looked good from the
street

The SLZe of the home dIdn't
matter, Bnnker said Winners
were chosen on the basIS of re-
modf>1ing, landscapmg and
property maIntenance

The commission presented 10
green Pewablc tiles beanng the
city seal to reSidents and insti-
tutIOns who have made a slg.
mficant contrIbutIon to the
Farms in the area of beautlfica.
tion

eal

• WE SHIP UPS DAILY.

-23400 MACK AVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)
775-0570 MONS~~I~t~ 107

CLOSED SUNDAY

FREE SCREEN &
FREE INSTAllATION

•

You can still buy standard fireplace
doors and have them installed by

Christmas, buy any standard
fireplace door and receive

In Stock Only

HEARTH
RUGS
SAVE40%

Kelly recognizes beautiful businesses
Several Grosse Pomte

busmess have received beau-
tlficatlOn awards from Demo-
cratic state Senator John F
Kelly thiS year.

Kelly began the awards
program 12 years ago to rec-
ognize busmesses m his dIs.
tnct th&t "stand out from
the crowd" when It comes to
looking mce, said Enn Bar-
tel, distnct representatIve
from Kelly's office

His district includes the
five Grosse Pomtes (except
the Lake Township part of
Grosse Pomte Shores), Har.
per Woods and part of De.
trait.

Winners in the Farms m-
clude Village Market, Char.
vat the Florist, One23,
Grosse Pointe Florist, Bol.
ton.Johnston, Irish Coffee,
Perry Drugs, Kercheval
Budding, and Hardee's.

Grosse Pointe City win.

Farms homes, businesses beheld with eye of beauty
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnl91

What gIves a home or busI-
ness curb appeal? Does It take
a sea of flowers, mtrIcately
sculpted shrubbery, or bronze
statues?

Not accordmg to the Grosse
Pomte Farms BeautIficatIOn
AdVISOryCommiSSIOn

All it takes IS a "clean, neat
appearance," said Pat BrInker
chairwoman of the commls:
slOn's thIrd annual awards
mght, which was held Oct 22
m the Lakefront RecreatIOn
Center at PIer Park.

Over the summer and fall,
commiSSIOn members drove
throughout the city lookmg for
homes and busmesses to nomi-
nate for the annual beautlfica-
tIon awards Sometimes they
were followmg up leads given

.to them by residents or by de-

MICROORAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoeYEceINC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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17020 Maumee

..
BeautIful four bedroom quap-
level home ill Grosse POInte
Woods '!Wo full baths and one
half bath, famIly room, first
floor laundry, alarm system, at.
tached 2-car garage, newer roor
Fourth bedroom on lower levl!l
could be den/study or It's perfect
for mother-In-law sUIte. Pnced
to sell'

930 CanterbmJ
1-----""'.•

8 Seattle
9 PhiladelphIa
10 MinneapolIs
Sw'\ey partIcIpants also

named Thorncrown Chapel, a
bmall chapel In the woods of
the (}tlll k!:>by E Fay Jones, as'
the be>.! AmelICan bUIlding con'
!:>trucu'd In the last 10 years .
Frank Lloyd Wright's Falhng ...
wdter, a stunnmg house bUIlt ,
10 1935 over a waterfallm
Bear Run, Pa , was deemed the'
all time be!:>!work of AmerIcan •
architecture, and Wright was •
named the greatest American ,
archItect of all time The partIC-,
Ipants also chose I M Pel, of
New YOlk's Pel Cobb Freed & -
Paltner>., as the most lOfluen.
tIal hvmg Amencan archItect

823 Lakepointe

Very mce two.famlly Income
property only one half block
from ,JdTl'r<;on In Gro<;5(' POinte
CIty Three bedroom<;, hVlng
room, formAl dinIng room, kltch-
en and full bath 10 each umt
Separate ga<; forced-81T furnac-
es, electnc and separate base
ments 2,200 square feet total
Prlced at $19<),.';00 ..

Located south of Jefferson mIll!;
conditIOn Colomal WIth 20 foot

1.w~I,'1 ~o.om Wltry nl!'tural fit:e-
place, liVing room Wlth nafunj!
fireplace, formlll dIning room,
Mutschler kItchen, ~creatlOn
room 1D basement and two al\4
one half car garage. AskIII¥
$189,000,

21450 Goethe

:..r

IMMACULATE' Cape Cod C01~r
nlal WIth flagstone slate foye1;r
formal dlnmg room, new oai
kItchen, famIly room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, five bedroomSlt
master bedroom Wlth bath't'
basement recreatIon room new
furnace WIth central aIr, 28 x 14"
wolmamzed wood deck Bnght':
cheery and CLEAN' ,r

Stately English Tudor condo-
mInIUm In Grosse POInte. Re-
cently remodeled It has two bed-
rooms, beautIful kItchen, one
full bath and one half bath, spa.
CIOUSliVIng room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dming roo~
and a full bath in basement. !

, '~~~ t.. "
)>. ~

l-~ ~

Absolutely breathtakmg three
bedroom, 2 full and one half
bath Enghsh Tudor In Grosse
Pointe Park. Natural woodwork
throughout home, natural wood
floors, newer kItchen WIth all
buJlt-m appliances and den area,
lIVIng room WIth bay WIndow
overlooking profeSSIOnally land-
scaped grounds clTcular st81r-
case leading to second floor bed-
rooms, two natural fireplaces
and recreatIon room in base.
ment. If you are lookIng for a
graCIOUS, claSSIC EnglIsh Tudor
look no further.

,

1235 Roslyn

2071 Lancaster

Classic center-entrance Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. Four
bedrooms, den, and heated gar-
den room!' Fabulous new kItch-
en WIth eating area plus formal
dining room. Natural woodwork
throughout first floor. Natural
fireplace In lIVIng room Two-car
garage, grounds mcely land.
scaped. SectIOned basement
Wlth new full bath.

chltects who have deSIgned
bUIldings for Columbus In-

cludes Eero Saannen and hIS
father Ehel, RIchard Meier,
Gwathmey SIegel & Associates,
MltchelllGlUrgola ArchItects,
and Skidmore OWings and Mer
nIl

The followmg IS a lIst of the
top 10 AmerIcan cItIes In terms
of architectural qualIty and In.

novatIOn as selected by survey
partICIpants

1 ChIcago
2 New York CIty
3 San FranCISCo
4 Boston
5 Washmgton, DC.
6 Columbus, Ind.
7 Portland, Ore

SpacIous three hedr~~ bunga-
low in Grosse Pointe Woods
features a formal dmIng room,
famIly room, denllIbrary, coun.
try kltchen, large lot and a great
locatIon . only $119,5001

970 Pemberton

525' Moor/ond

BeautIful 1,200 square foot
home m Grosse POInte Woods
features three bedrooms, one
full bath WIth new fixtures and
tIle, kItchen WIth Mutschler cnb.
Inets, ceramlC floor and coun
tel'S, track hghtlng and celli ng
fan, formal dining room WIth
custom blinds, newer carpertlng
and freshly painted throughout
home F'1Ol"hed basement

BeautIful marble entrance foyer
leading to SpaCIOUSliVIng room,
new kItchen WIth oak cabmets,
Jenn-AlTe range, bUlIt.JD ap.
plIances and ceramIC tIle floor,
first floor laundry, fimshed base-
ment Wlth natural fireplace, wet
plaster walls and wet bar
Pnvate grounds WIth kldney-
shaped pool Call for a private
toUT.

Classic Tudor

Be the first to see thIS beautIful
four bedroom, two and one half
bath home WIth new contempo-
rary kItchen (with hardwood
floor), famIly room with marble
natural fireplace, new secunty
system, new bnck patio and
beautifully landscaped grounds.
Home IS ABSOLUTELY SPOT-
LESS and ready for you to move
nghtm'

1593 Blairmoor

21754 Vim K

22812 Newberry
FantastIc three bedroom brick
ranch In one of St Clmr Shores'
finest SUbdIVISIons Located off
of Lakeshore Rd. and NIne MIle,
thl<; home features central Blr,
full basement, sharp famIly
r(Xlm With natural fireplace and
n two car attached garage
('LEAN AS A WHISTLE and
only $129,900'

ThIs pnme four bedroom Colom-
a1 In Grosse Pointe Woods has It
all' Sharp family room WIth par-
quet flOOT, lIbrary, recreatIOn
room In basement, huge first
floor laundry, central kitchen
open to famIly room, master bed-
room SUIte Wlth dreSSing area
and pnvate bath, and spaCIous
flOWIng floor plan Large lot, new
roof, pnme locatlOn . thIS is a
"must see" home

Among the top CIties, the ar.
chltects ranked New York CIty
'>€Cond, and San FranCISCo
thud

OIW .,UIpI l:"c on the )ISt IS
Columbub, Ind., With a popula.
t 1011 01 only 30,000, whIch was
..,e!pt'tl'd d" the !:>I\.thbest ArneI'
!l,11l Cltv for 31 chltecture
Columbus' umquely fine buIld.
mgs are part of the game plan
of archItectural patron J Irwm
Miller, who m 1957 launched a
pI OgJ am to reVItalIze the small
ffildwestel n town Miller's
Cummins Engme FoundatIOn
has helped create a showplace
fOl b'l eat American archItec-
ture The list of AmerIcan ar.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
thIS sharp three bedroom Colo-
mal WIth new kItchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
formal dInIng room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur-
nace and electrical serVIce
Pnced to sell at $189,000.

907 Bedford

542 N. Rosedale

Enter the gracIOus two-story
marble floored foyer to the pro-
feSSIOnally decorated Colomal of
your dreams' Natural wood
flOaTS throughout, new kItchen
WIth hardwood floor, bUllt.ln ap-
pliances and ceramIc counters
Large famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, library, first floor
laundry, master bedroom WIth
pnvate bath, central all' and
large (over 65 feet) lot

259 Touraine
LOCATION LOCATION
LOCATION four bPdroom." two
full and one half bath ('oloma)
WIth large famIly room, lIbrnn,
three natural fireplace;" three
car garage and all on n 104' x
147'lo~ Pnced at $37';.000

Open Hontesfor Sunday, November 17, 1991
Sunday Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
1606 Lochmoor 1688 Lochmoor
20895 Amta 17020 Maumee

907 Bedford
22812 Newberry
1593 BI81rmoor

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
20934 Holl) wood, Harper Woods 3 bdrms , 1 full bath $49,900
20895 Amta, Harper Wood~ 3 bdnns, 1 full & 1 half $91,900
20015 Lennon, Harper Woods 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $122,000
18721 Washtenaw, Harper Woods 2 bdnm, 1 full bath $49,900
20918 Hawthorne, Harper Wood<; 2 bdnns, 1 full bath $82,000
20656 Beaufalt Harper Wood, 3 bdnn<;, 1 full bath $81,000
23131 N Ro<;~ale S C S 3 bdrms, 1 full & 1 half $129,000
22439 Lake Dr S C S ~bdnns , 1 full bath $79,900
28639 KJmberly,S C' S 3 bdrms , 1 full bath $96,900
22813 Newberry, S r S 3 bdrm~ , 1 full & 1 half $129,900
223 RlVlera Terrace, S C S 1 bdnn , 1 full bath $65,900
22961 Gary Lane, S (' S (condo) 2 bdrm, , 1 full bath $64,900
29131lJeff'ef<\on S C S (condo) 2 bdnn" 2 full bath<; $398,000

J!!!L~arosA8encYl-I~
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

~n, and Damel Burnham,
whose admomshment to "make
no httle plans" seemed to set
the tenor fOJ the CIty

Today, architectural quality
and mnovatlOn continues m
Chicago It IS home to the
Sears Tower and the John Han.
cock BUlldmg, two of the tallest
bUlldmgs In the world More
recent outstandmg structUl eb
mclude Murphy/Jahn Al chi
tects' Umted Airlines TE.'rmmal
1 Complex at O'Hare Interna
tIona I AIrport and Kohn PedeI'
son Fox'" 33~1WdckcI Dnve,
both of" hICh ,\ er e named In

thE.' SIll'\ E.'\ ab dmong the be"t
\\ OJ ks of Amencdn archItecture
completed "mce 1980

4 S6 Cloverly.....-..,
-~ ..-. .~

831 Washington

Sharp brick ranch on semi-
private street In Grosse Pomte
Woods. Spacious living room
WIth natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large famIly room
overlookIng private backyard,
kitchen with breakfast room,
mudroom oft' tw~car attached
garage, recreatlon room In base-
ment. Perfect famIly home'

704 Trombley

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow WIth large famIly
room, beautiful hardwood in hv-
Ing room and dlOmg room,
fr~shly Pllmtt4 jhrougooq,t,
kItchen with breakfast room
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, finished base.
ment WIth recreatIOn room and
a two.car garage. A great buy at
$149,900!

505 Anita

Pnced reduced to $292,000 on
tms spacIOus bnck Cape Cod III

Grosse POInte Woods Four bed-
rooms, three full baths, natural
fireplace, famIly room, formal
dlmng room, library/den, Flonda
room, large bnck patIo WIth gas
BBQ on profeSSIOnally land-
scaped grounds

1606 Lochmoor

Just reduced to $229,000
Umque Colomal m the Park
Home features sunken lIVIng
room WIth two pIcture WIndows
and natural fireplace, formal
dlmng room Wlth bay wmdow,
the master bedroom has dress.
109 room, natural fireplace and
full bath. A famIly room and a
huge sun deck on the second
floor round out thIS outstandIng
home'

Great Buy on thIS two bedroom
Colomal In Grosse Pomte Farms
Natural fireplace In liVing room,
formal dining room, famIly room,
gas forced-all' furnace and cen.
tral 811' Only $96,900'

turned Its dIsaster mto an ar-
chitectural advantage, creatmg
a townscape hke none bUilt be.
fore m Amenca Usmg new.
fangled bUlldmg techmques
and innOvatIOns, such as steel
framed constr t.lctlOn and P1eva-
tors that allowed the skyscra.
per to be born, archItects of the
late 1800s and the early 1900s
deSigned the forerunner of the
large city that we know today
The tremendous opportumties
In ChIcago attracted some of
the bIggest names In Amencan
archItecture Frank Lloyd
Wnght and LoUIS Sulhvan
were JOlOed by Charles Follen
McKIm of McKIm Mead and
White, Henry Hobson RIchard.

2C Real Estate
Architects name top 10 American cities for architectural quality

857 University

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed.
room Colomal In Grosse POInte
CIty has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in hvmg room, for-
mal dInIng room, nIce family
room, large lutchen with break-

'1iisCrolfm, Sp"aCIOUSfoom"sizes,
finished basement. CIty Cer-
tified' Only $131,500.

'lOp Producer of the
Month

Chris Cotzias

Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch WIth full bath and one
half bath, professionally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kItchen, new 35 x 16 foot
famIly room WIth vaulted ced.
mg, new thermal WIndows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace WIth central 811',pnvacy
fence, wood deck .. the list goes
on and on' Immaculately clean
and pnced to sell at $225,000.

1688 Lochmoor

Best price In Grosse POInte!
Sharp five bedroom, two and one
half bath home WIth serVIce
staIrs, hbrary, den, two natural
fireplaces, natural woodwork
throughout, leaded and beveled
glass WIndows and a three-car
garage. Priced at an unbeliev-
able $169,000 Call for an ap-
pOIntment.

ClaSSIC English Tudor III the
Woods FlVe bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, maids
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
door", ,*parate seTV1ce stall'S to
pnvatp guest area, 18 foot for-
mal dlnmg room WIth refi nlshed
hardw(JOd floor and a leaded
glass bay WIndow, newer kltch.
en, step dnwn liVing room, all
new landscap,ng, spnnkler sys.
tem, attached gnrage and cIrcu-
lar dnwway

657 Hollywood

1324 Balfiur

By Dennis Smtth
AlA News Service

ChIcago - my kmd of town,
hog butcher to the world,
wmdy cIty of bIg shoulders -
now also can claim to be the
top Amencan city m terms of
atchIu'Ctural quality and mno-
vatIon Accordmg to 829 archI-
tects who partIcipated In a sur
vey conducted by the Amencan
Institute of ArchItects from
May through July, the Second
CIty, home of Frank Lloyd
Wnght's Roble House and
LoUIS Sullivan's AudItonum
Theater, IS the first city of
Amencan archItecture

Devastated by the mfamous
ChIcago FIre In 1871, the CIty

\ ....
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will help make the Job ea!>lcr III
"Cl edtlve l 'hll»tIll3!> 1,1'1tel..,'
011 Wednc!>day, Nov 20. hom
7;m to 830 P III WIth lI1..,tl uc
tOl Melle KlOdlcd

The eta..," I" $6 a l>l'l..,on ,md
rndud('", wllee ..ll1d 'o""l'l'b 1<'01
more II\Jorllldtloll. (0:111 Hi'll
1511

DOLL IIOU<.~E

PRICED Qt:OUCED \B15000

106 Wmdwood - 2000 square foot luxury condo
Custom kitchen mcludes all apphances Covered
upper terrace. Master bedroom WIth private wlurl
pool bath

,",Olll buh"olll'o 1\10 .mll a hn1rl,nlh" " IIll1h 10011'

\\111> ],( lItH',I ,('lIllII' nlld lH1,,('rJ 1"'1111), fil('1'1 \,"
Kltdwn 1\ 'lit Inl1l1 III 1l1"),\I."hl'] & lllH '0 \111'" 'p,
10 "I'I'It', 1 ,IP

344-8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon 630 P m

From $199,500

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating .Ii

& fishing ... a lifestyle you""
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

Chn!>tmas IS the '*!d!>on of
family. Incnru., lun dnd Ic..,tl VI
ties - In a WOId tollllllUlIICU

lion
How ldJl you IIIdke the thore

01 WrIting Chll!>tIllU'" l <I' ds and
per'>Onal Jlote.., IIIlIIl' elljO)able
dnd Ie......,tllne con..,uJIllllg'

I,l'aJ n U Ipw sJlllph, tip" th.lt

Write creative Christmas letters

Real Estate

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

~~TheRed Ca1pet Treatment"

CRn U5 For Your Fre<" MArkel AnAlv"i .. And RelO<"Ahon
PArkRg(" Wr 111'\(' MAp". ('ih S.... \i(....InrormRtion •• :1('.

NEW LI6TING

fI~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

If you list or buy through this offi('(' Wt' art' off(1rinJ:{ fret' airfarp \,ou('hC'rs
to Acoapulco, Jamaica, Hawaii or Orlando for two - ('all for d('tails.

CQ006E POINTt: ('( )NTENPOQi\Qy

2l:!.B3 KENMORE - 1550 square feet of h\ mg
space Four bedrooms. Two studIes. Beautifl.lIy
Mamtained Home!!l Grosse Pomte Schools! Open
Sunday-2-5

Gleat Room Concept Cathedral Cellmgs m KJtcllen Gro;se POlllte Woods [lndpl $95,000 All hi H'k
& Fannly room Natural fireplace on main flool llnd NatUlnJ" Irepla, (' Newer rUlllllce With Centlnl <\11
lower level Call fOIa long hst of Improvements Ahllll\lllllll tJ 1111& gal age 'lh\ll~fefl ell 0\\ nI'l \\ ,1Il1 ...

ofTel no\\!1

Ov('r Oil" Imcl .1 ),alf neil'S 3500 SqUllr<> f"ot hOTTl<>
FIr" "1001 l\\n,t..r Sl1Ite New('r funlllU' \\ It), CAe
~ (',\r .tt I< l\('d ~ 1I IgC LAND CONTRA(' I' fEI{Mc..;
(1IIcl"1 $1'00 oon

Federal breakfront china

$50000

REPUBLIC
~BANK~ S.E._..,1I•...~ .

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

,,"

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

,.. ~

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

REFINANCE
NOW

18720 Mack Avpnw
Grosse Pointe Fanns, M1 4R2~~6

trriTUlncing the 51memoll 1)rfl1nl aile :J(OI/lC at 11rrime"

M'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• I~ \,I>;YUOATED L1'1/h.:,\:, n \p,

• FVLLYGUARANTEEO
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCI \[

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Among the compame!> that
have prOVIdedmerchandlM' for
the collectlOn are Century Fw
mture Industnes (case goods.
occasional and upholstered fUI
niture), Chelsea House-Port
Royal (OIlpamtings, porcelam,
OOlewareand decoratIve acees
sones), LaBarge MIrrors Inc
(decorative wall mirrors), Shgh
Furniture Co (wall, tall and
shelf clocks), and As You Like
It Ine (table-top IIghtmg)

Other licensees partlclpatmg
m the American Life Collection
program mclude Mountam Rug
MIlls, Pratt & Lambert, Turtle
Creek Pottery, WaverlyJSchu
macher, Woodbury Pewter and
Valdese Weavers.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is a natIOnal
museum of Amencan history
and technology founded by
Henry Ford 10 1929 Its mIS
Slon is to collect, preserve and
10terpret to a broad publk au
<hence the American expenence
with special emphasis on the
relatIonship between technolog
ical change and American hiS
tory.

you Dr&:QVE THE~r.&T
Qealtor Boord!; And

Mulu-l1<!it &~, We
&1008 To Them An
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Lake levels
Only the Lake Superior ba-

~ ~ above average precipi-
~tion in September.

Overall, the consolidated
Great Lakes area received be-
low average precipitation for
the second straight month. The
3O-day outlook published by the
National Weather Service pro-
jects moderate precipitation for
the month of October.

~

The Great Lakes forecast,
ows that lakes Superior.
'chigan-Huron, and Ontario

1;; expected to remain below
Ith;ir long-term average levels
,during the next six months.
:Lake St. Clair is expected to
,2Q)proaeh its long-term average
at the end of October. Lake
Erie is projected to continue
above its long-term average lev-
els throughout the forecast pe-
riod.

Lake St. Clair at the end of
September was alo elevation
573.84 feet above the mean wa-
ter level at Father Point.
Quebec. or 26 inches above
chart datum. This was about 2
inches below what it was a

~

ago, and about 7 inches
below one month ago.

The September monthly

tE level of 574.13 feet was
5 inches above the long-

- average for September.
f The lake, however, remained
about 26 inches below the all-
time high September monthly
mean level, which was recorded
in 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of October, the level of
Lake St. Clair will be about 7
inches below what it was at the
end of September. The level of
the lake is expected to contmue
its seasonal decline moo Janu-
ary.

The water level in March
1992 is expected to be about 5
inches above the long-term av-
erage for that month, or about
7 mehes below what it was at
the same time in 1991.

Museum opens gallery of reproductions
Henry Ford Museum has

opened a new 2,600 square-foot
gallery to showcase its exten-
Sive selectIon of fine home fur-
nlshmg reproductions and ad-
aptatIOns from the museum's
historic collections

The American Life Collection
gallery will offer museum visl-
tors the opportumty to view the
fine quality reproductions in
room settings, and enable them
to obtain product information.

The Amencan LIfe Collection
Itself !Deludes reproductIOns,
adaptatioJ1S and mterpretatlOns
of more than 100 18th- and
early 19th<entury artifacts
from the museum's extenslve
CLlIlectlOns.Cherry, mahogany
and painted wood furniture, Oil
pamtmgs, decorative accesso-
nes, hand-hooked rugs, clocks,
mirrors and lamps are included
m the comprehensive collection.

Items on dlsplay m the gal-
lery trace the evolutIOn of home
furmshings from their early,
pnmarily functional uses
through the development of oc-
Casional pieces and purely deco-
rative objects. How 18th- and

• 19th<entury Americans lived,
- worked and kept their homes IS

also presented.
The gallery will also house a

dealer resource center that Will

provide in~epth information on
product chOices. The hIStory,
geographic availability and spe-
cial order information such as
sizes, colors and finishes also
will be available.

While museum visitors wIll
be able to buy lamps. clocks,
mirrors and other decorative
items directly from museum
stores, furniture will be avail-
able through specialized forni-

I ture stores only. The dealer re-
II source center will inform

visitors where they can buy the
Ie furniture in their own region.
Ir
I' •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OIC_O-YEC -lftC,

PHONe (517) 792 0934-
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[n addition, the center at.
tempts to distribute prepack:
aged foods and toIletry Items to'
letlrees DonatIOns of these
Items are desperately needed '

For more mformatlOn, call
The Reuther Center, 8731 E.'
Jefferson, Detroit 48214, phone'
926-5365

Thf' Reuther Center IS a pri-
vate non profit SOCial service
agency establIshed m 1953

Did you know ...
More than ever before, epI-

lepsy IS a tledtable disorder
Recent studies ~how that regu ..
lal use of SClZw'epreventmg
medlcmes can successfully con~
trol or reduce seIZures III up to
85 percent of those treated

REPUBUC. '.
.. BANK'. ~
~ S.E. lEI!J
-'::::::::::

LIVE A LOT

t

To sell thIS larger-than-It-looks, four-bedroom.
three-bath home Just look at the features - a

cook's kitchen, first floor laundry, hvmg room,
fireplace, den and more

for a little Well-located In the Farms, a two-
SOOT)home laV1shed Wlth space Four to five

bedrooms, two-full baths' Pnced at only $135,000
What could be better'

November 14, 1991 .
Grosse Pointe News

REFINANCE
NOW

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

{or only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(1inancing tfit ~rUan 'Dream 07u :Jfome at a 'Time 11

Agency asks for coats

- I

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

While tradItional fundtng
agenCIeS are reducmg their sup-
port for SOCIal serviceS, The
Reuther Center It>trying to en
sure that needy old people are
not forgotten thiS winter

The center hopes to dehver
warm wmter coats to many
hundreds of elderly people who
otherwise would never acquire
these basIC garments

You can help by donatmg
your gently used and clean
coats, the center can make ml
nor repaIrs.

The center also operates "Re-
tiree Outreach," a program
staffed by volunteers who call
on a regular basiS older people
who are confined to their
homes All shut IllS are ehgIble

886-6010
114 Kercheval

l'

roUD AND DIGNifIED~,

~
EMPLOVEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

T hree.bedroom Colomal near Kercheval in
Grosse Pomte. Be sure to V1ew thlS lovely

home featunng a large kitchen, newer bath,
natural woodfloors and park-like setting.

ThIS listing IS a four.bedroom Engllsh In the
Park Natural woodwork abounds on the first

floor and the kItchen sports a new hardwood floor
Even a garden room

JJ
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This easy-to-build rack provides a place to hang pots and
pans and stack lids.

13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

EIGtlT WONDEQfUL fIOME0
OPEN 6UNDA Y 2-4

Yf \Q-QOUND COMFOQT

R eautlful four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath
1) Colomal New carpetmg, pamt, and refimshed
hardwood floors New kitchen With bUIlt-in
appliancE''' famJly room Wlthskylight

It'San easy assignment to move mto thiS
profeSSIonally decorated and beautifully

landscaped Colomal at 1319 HOLLYWOOD Three
bedrooms, central all' and lots of storage.

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •.•

KITCHENS /»--__DORMERS
"" - '."

~EMIlER m GROS...,f: 1'(1/\ 1 f BOARY)Of IH.ALTOH...,A\/I\1l:UllIST SERVICE MACO"l1l COVNTY ASSOCIATIO;l/ OF Rf AI.TORS, MICHIGAN "lUI.T1PU;
IISTI \G f-ol'RVI('F MICHIGA" AS.'10('\ATJO:ol OF RF:ALTORS AND THE NATIONAl, ASSOCIATION OF Rf:ALTORS

t

Western softwoods take
mcely to a Wide range of fin.
Ishes, from a clear top coat to
dt'ep-toned ;;tams and pamt

One of the most popular hght
fimshe~ today IS the scrubbed
pme look, which Jetb the natu
ral beauty of the wood show
through To achieve thiS fimsh,
apply a coat of white wlpmg
stam according- to manufactw
er's directIOns When It'S thor
oughly dry, apply d cledr top
coat, "uch as pol)wt'thane Val
msh, to protect the wood

To mount the rack, dnll two
holes III the top 1 by 3 and at
tach the umt to wall ~tud" WIth
-"Cre\\-s If you can't locate the
studs, u..e molly ~rews Be
sure thert~'s enough clemance
below the Iack to allow the
pans to hang free

For more home Impro\ ement
projects YOU can bUIld.'>oursell,
....Tlte to Western Wood Prod
u ...ts A"""'-l ...tlvll, IkpL lII1091,
Yeon Building, 522 SW Fifth
Ave, Portland, Ore 97204-
2122

I

Real Estate

cun: A6 A 5UTION

6TEP-IX)WN L1VINC Q(X)\l

A nd dining room FIreplaces In the hbrary, hvmg
L \ room and master bedroom denote charm not
often found In homes that are bUIlt today Call for
all the details

Best describes thiS mamtenance-free
CondominIUm Ideally located In a qUiet park-

hke settmg. Open SpaCiOUS feehng, two bedrooms,
two-ca:rgarage and patio.

4C

Rack reduces clutter
So mdny pots and pans - so

little room If that's your dI-
lemma, there's an easy solu-
tIOn a compact, wall mounted
l.lck that holds both pans and
lids

In the top beCtlon, two rows
oj dowels pi oVlde vertical stor
age lor eight or nme 1Ids, pie
plates or trays, pots and pans
can be hung from utensil hooks
lfi'ltalled m the base

Thlb handy kitchen storage
Iack, made from western soft
....ood lumbl>r, IS so simple to
build you can eablly complete It
lfi an afternoon

The umt COnsists of t\\ 0 end
pieces, cut from a 1 by 8, and
three horIZontal boards, made
from 1 by 3s (If your lumber
dealer doesn't have 1 by 3s m
stock, riP a 1 by 6 Into two
length", each 1 112 Inches
wide)

l,ut the 1 by 8 mto two
lengths, each 8 mches long,
then shape the ends with a sa-
bel"sa\\, as shown If you don't
have a saber saw, simply tnm
the ends at an angle Sand all
cut edges

Cut three lengths of 1 by 3,
each 20 Inches long Usmg a 7/
16 Inch bIt, drill eight 112 Inch
deep holes In the top edge of
two of these boards. To make
"ure the holes are 1/2 mch
deep, mark your drill bit With
electl"lcal tape The holes,
which hold the dowels m place,
should be spaced evenly across
the length of the boards, ap-
proxlmately 2-1/4 mches apart

PosItion one of the drilled
boards between the two end
pieces, flush with the front
edges and base Attach carpen-
ter's glue and 2-mch finishmg
nails If you hke the country
look, the 1 by 3s may be at-
tached with 1-112 inch screws
Instead of nalls Countersink
the screws and finish With
wood buttons Install the other
drilled board 1-1/2 Inch Inside
the b~~g~, f1ustt with the" ._
base

The Uurd 1 by 3 18 attached
across the back, flush With the
top of the ends

You will need about SIXfeet
of 3/8 inch doweling, cut into
sIXteen 4-mch lengths Smooth
and round one end of the dow-
els with sandpaper Insert the
urtflmshed end mto the hole,
usmg three or four drops of car-
penter's glue per hole to hold It
m place Install utensil hooks
as shown

t
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111 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

PtANO Instructlons- 25
years experience, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PRIVATE sax, cl8lmet, flute
& plano In your home
ClassICal & Jazz Refer-
ences available. 885-
1222

PIANO Instruction Your
home Pre-5chool thru
UnIVersity level Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel-
come GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
88&0215

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO Teacher, organ, all.
levels Children and be-.
ginners a specialty 886- :
7359

DUCK SOUP DESIGNS ~
Hohday Decorating

We WIll use your matenals'
Of create a new theme

East. 372.Q094
West 581-8107

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Promotes general welt
being, Stress reductIOn,
release of muscular ten-
SlOIl, Increase ClrcUlatton,
non sexual Karen Ka-
zyak- Collins, BAJ GMT
A M T A. Certrfied. By ~
poIntment, 778.()564

PAm's Vocal n' Ivory for
your Holiday Entertain-
ment 823-1721

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at chtld-
ren's partIeS Call Chao-
telle, 331-7705.

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUlOtet, gUitar, Winds.
VOIce ~76

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, p~
tlOns, family fun Face
painting. magIC, and bal-
loon anllnaJs. 521-7416.

"you want" SANTA"
to come to your Christ-

mas or office parties.
Call Arthur at: 881-

8186.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

I nq HH£RT~INMENT101 PRAYERS

109 ENTf~TAINMENT

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
Calcr ng for All CXcaslons

Plan F"O' Your HolIday
Parties Early

521-9140 Robin

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray fOf
us Worker of mIracles.
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
musl be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answ9f'ed Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M F

PRAYER to S\ Clafe Pmy
nme Hall Marys once a
day. for nine days On
the 9th day publish thIS
prayer & Wish for three
thmgs Even though you
don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered.

LOST!! Prescnpboll WIre
frame sun grasses 886-
1131

102 LOST AND FOUND

107 CATfIlING

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntlgam make your
party FUNI Call 474-
8495

PIANO EntertalOment
Selections from "S0me-
where In Time", "Phan-
10m of The Opera", show
tunes, ClaSSical! popular
selectiOns Available for
your Chnstmas PartlesJ
brunches! Weddings! all
occasIOns Early boolmlgS
recommended 885-6215

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
SionS Call Dan, 882-
6904

"JACK The D J - Great
musIc tor your spectal
occasion- 468-5479"

PROFESSIONAL 6 plece
band 'Flrsl ImpressIOnS"
Male! female, vocals,
horns versatile Reason-
able 885-1222

NOVEN. TO ST •JUDE
May the Sacred Heart ot

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mIracles,
pray lor us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help K M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart at Jesus, pray for
us Worker ot miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never PublicallOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C M K

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIve me the DiVine GIft to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In.
slances at my lite With
me I In thiS short dla
logue want to thank you
for everything and Conllrm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no malter how
great the malenal desires
may be I want to be wrth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetua, glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish
atter third day your Wish
Will r>t' granted no maner
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your lavor has been
qranted Thank you for
f"IIOr<; received C M K

101 PItA YEllS100 PEItSONALS
I

100 l'fItSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVIne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that 1Sdone to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life wrth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deslfes
may be I want to be wrth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you tor your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Wilhout asking your Wish
atter third day your Wish
Will be granted, no malter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publrsh
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
faVOl'Sreceived L C

FOR YOUR EYES ONLY -
Blepharoplasty performed
by prominent faCial plas-
tiC surgeon- Won In con-
test Ihrown for League of
Catholic Women Value
$2,700 884-5292

TWO tIckets to TAMPA,
Flonda December 2, one
way Make offer 884-
6145

HELP With your Christmas
decorations inSide or out.
Side Call Ernie's Home
Maintenance 293-4250

PERSONALIZED Painting,
Wallpapenng, Wallwash-
Ing 10% off 25 years
James Wilder, 776-7774
Seniors Discount

(313) 727-3499

Please Call
ABSOUJfE

MARKETING & SALES
for more information

100 l'EItSONALS

100 PERSONALS

• ~ !..~
SOCIAL graces and baSIC

manners for children In-
diViduals and groups
331-8106

TWO one- way Detroit to
Tampa Direct $240 De-
cember 4th 573-60n
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great altematlve to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Serving the
POlOtes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Assoclales Inc B84-{)700

CALLIGRAPHY: Chnstmas
Cards, InVItations etc
Regular handwntlng also
available Kathy, 776-
3680, after 400 P m

PERSONAL Training Body
sculpting In fUlly
eqUipped home gym
Reasonable rates 881-
6868

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

Animal Srttlng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

PETI House srttlng by ex-
perlenced, bonded
professIOnals who really
care about your pets We
accept only a limIted
number of chents over
lhe holidays so that we
can gIVe your pets the
Tender Care they de-
serve Call now to re-
serve lime for your pets
885-9396

HARWORKING Seasonal
worker needs Winter jOb
Larry, n1~1

"SPECIALIZING" 10 Nail
Bonding, natural looking.
strong, flils 4 10 6 weeks
Karen 296-3456

Animal sitting' MouseSilting
• AIrport snultle • Personal Wanes

By Appointment Onl~
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

100 PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

WHy),or use thiS Space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, BIrthday,
Anniversary, or JUst say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
Hill) to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline

NURTURE yourself with a
MASSAGEI

Betsy Breckels
MemberAMTA
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
aVaJlable, 884-1670

Women only

I will sell a small Corum 18
carat solid gold watCh, I
won at the Capuchins raf-
fle Donated by Ahee
Jewelers Appraised by
them at $5,200 Will sell
for $1,500 882-5906

NEED 50ish Male Ballroom
& Latm dance partner
Neither noVICE!nor expert
839-1385

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing. matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378
ClassIfied Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882.2094

---- - ~~...-

• Are you bred 01 the way It ta<;tes?
• Are you concerned about lead, chlonne and othPT contc1Dwvmtc;?
• Do you buy bottled water?

THERE IS A SOLUTION TO ALL 1/iLSI
UNCERTAINTIES AND INCONVENll NCFS

Home Distillation can prOVIdeyou
and your family with clean, fresh tastmg

cooking and drinking water

t:
""t

" 1

..r
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Grosse Pointe News Classified Advertising,.

.. ;. -..:> .... ~ . < vI' ~ ........ ,"-"'So ;.

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 P m - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 GarageS/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabOn
MEASURED (special type, bold, 201 HelpWanled BabySitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 JarlllonaJ service
caps, elc ) musl be In our office by 202 HelpWanled Clencal 602 Ford 713 Induslr aliWarehouse 904 Asphall Paving Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
Monday 4 pm 203 HeipWanled 603 General Molars Rental 905 Auto/Truck Repair Blower Repair• Moodey 4 pm, - ALL CANCELS or DentaLiMedtcal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos Setvlce 951 LinoleumCHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 pm

204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterprootlr'Q 952 Locksmllh
.12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 JeepS/4 Wheel 716 Oft,cc<;l(,ommerc;al For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror service

ads No borders, measured, cancels 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle RepairS 946 Movlf'QISlorage
or changes on Tuesday. 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartSITIres/Alarms 717 Otllc(,S/Comrnerclal Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repair

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00, each 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repalrs/Mamtenance 954 Palntll'l{¥Decora~ng
additional word 45c $1 00 fee tor 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging
bllhng

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent Wl\h Opllon to Buy 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 PatIOs/Decks
OPEN RATES' Measured ads, $tO 04 612 Vans 720 Room,; tor Rent 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest Control

per Inch Border ads, $11.12 per 300 Babysllters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacallon Rental 914 Carpentry 953 Plano Tuning/RepairInch Adc:llbOnalcharges for photos,
art work. etc

301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 915 Carpel Cleaning 9t7 Plaslenng

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescenl Care 72o! Vacation Rental - 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Healing
reserve the ng,11o classify each ad 303 Day Care

RECREATIONAL
Oul at State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Service

under its appJopnate heading The 304 General 723 Vacation Rental 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator ServICe
publisher reserves !he ng,t 10edit 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northern Michigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodeling
or r8!8d copy SUbmlnedfor 306 House SIlting 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacallor Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing ServICe
publlcallon 307 Nursvs A,des "5,, Oodllll~urd"Ct: Hesort 921 Clock Repalf 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpening

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS' 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/Leasing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen Repair
ResponSlb~ty for display and clas- 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out Slate Michigan 923 Construcllon ServICe 963 Septic Tank RepaJr
SIlled adwrtlSlOQ error IS limited to

655 Campers 924 Decora1JngServICe 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceeither a cancellation 01!he charge
or are-run oltha portIOn In error MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

925 DeckS/PatiOs 965 SeWing Machine Repair

NotificatIOn must be given In lime 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers
lor correctlon In the folloWing ISSue. 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover
We assume no responslbtlity tor the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 CommerCial BUlldlf1gs 928 DressmaklngfTallorlng 950 Snow Blower RepalT
same after !he first insertIOn. 402 Auctions 660 Trailers 802 CommerCial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 Bicycles 803 CondoS/AptS/Flats 930 Electrical SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens

ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving SeMce 968 Stucco
Sales 805 Farms 932 Engravlf'QIPnn1Jng 969 SWimming Pool Service

100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 AptS/FlatS/Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 933 Excavabng 970 TVJRadlO/CB RadiO
101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 ApISlFlats/Duplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 935 Frreplaces 972 Temls Court

408 Household Sales DetrOlVBalance Wayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sandlng/Retrnlshlng 973 Trle Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Ar1Jdes 702 AptSiFlatS/Duplex- 810 Lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace RepalfJlnstaJiabon 943 T(8e Service

105 Answenng SetvlC8S 410 MUSIcalInstruments St Clarr ShoreS/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furnrture Retlnlshlng! 913 Typewnter SerVIce

106 camp' 411 OtficeJBuslness EqUipment 703 ApISlFIats/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery

t07 cabmng 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Glass AutomotIVe 974 VCR Repair

108 Onve Your car 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern MIChigan Lots 940 Glass ReSidential 975 Vacuum Sales/SerVIce

109 entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass RepalTs 976 VentllabOn SefVICe

110 Health and Nulnbon Grosse POinle/Harper Woods 816 Real Eslate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng

111 Hobby Insb'UClJon 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroitlBalance Wayne County 817 Real Eslate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing

112 Music Education 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaV 903 Washer/Dryer

113 Party PlannersIHelpers 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores! 819 Cemetery Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofrng

114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 Buslf1essOpportunities 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening

115 TransporlatlorYTravet 504 Human Socletle s 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding

116 Tutorlng'Educabon 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Renl GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

117 Secretanal SefV1C8S 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and COOling 981 Window Washing
507 Pet EqUipment 711 GarageS/MIni Storage For 900 Air Condlbonlng 982 Woodbumer serVIce
508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm Installation/Repair

HOSI. SILLARS

HO~IDAY
PE~SONAL
SHOPPING

* Gift ShOpping* 61ft Wrapping* GIft Shipping* Corporate GiftS

••••••••••••••••••••••

100 PERSONALS

IS YOUR DRINKING WATER SAFE?

We have lots of gift
ideas, for everyone on
your list Put over 15

years retail experience
to work for you

thiS holiday

HAPPY ELF
~9S31

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614••••••••••••••••••••••

IWANTED
: 4 TICKETS
-U Of ,. Vs. OHIO STATE
122-2816 After 5:00 p.m.
• ADDRESSfNG
• HANDWRITTEN
~eddmg and party rnvlta-
.. tlons, announcements
: and Chnstmas cards.

294-2292.
I;OVING personal care,
.. small female dogs Refer-
: ences, $7JJOI day VE 9-

1385

BAHAMA vacation. January
20th thru 24th Please
call for details. Days, 616-
n5-8588. evenmgs, 616-
825-2475 ask for Kim

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIal.

Anthony Busm8SS SElMce
1l~514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
J Near Cloverly

SeMng you since 1968
~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1(~oeTE( elltC.
PHO~E (5t7) 792 093~



-
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(313) 247-3992

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

~t Organizers
SpeCialists In Home

Management
Allow us to assume
all your domestic
needs. we offer a
varloty of services
for fhe evor busy

LADY of the house

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5 _

FRIDAY, 8-5 8
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MATURE, responSible
woman Wishes Full- time
days caring for the aid
erly Reasonable & ~.
pendable Great refet
ences 331-8864, leave
message please

RN available Immediately
for private duty In home,
hospital, or work In Dr's
office Pomte reSident.
Own transportatIOn Ex-
cellent POinte reference$
Self employed Own in-
surance, salary negotla.
ble 884-0466

MATURE, honest lady to be
companion to elderly
Good Grosse Pointe ref
erences Will work any
hours 939-a729

AIDE. 12 years experience
In elder1yl convalescent
care PersonalJ mealsl
housekeepmg live In or
any shift References
264-3532

MATURE Woman WIShes to
care for elderly Short
hours, any hours 445-
6747

CERTIFIED Home Health
Aide to care for parent or
child Will travel Chaufo.
feurs license $101 hOUrly
24 hours negotl8ble Ex-
cellent references 345-
n13, 342-8764

The Nanny Networtc, Inc:
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for information.

6SG-0670 ...!
CREATIVE CARE, INC.

ltcensed In-home day care
for the professronal fam-
Ily Applications now
being accepted For mor~
Information, call 371-9871

LET my soon- to- be - ....
censed house be you~
childs second home. As
an expenenced Kinder
Care teacher and nurtur-
,ng parent f offer an
abundance of love, out:-
door play, healthy food
and personal attentIOn
Call Brenda for refer-
ences and more informa-
tion. 884-2722.---------".

RELIABLE Itcensed mom,
non smoker, CPR cern-
fied, has openings 885-
2432

EFAu Palr-
Uve-ln Chlldcare

It WIll mean the World to
Your child. In JUstabout a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, Enghsh-spealdng
au p81rs to provide child-
care and cultural ex-
change for your famlty
Cost averages $1651
week. Legal, non-profil
organizatIon Call 885-
3895 or 1-8Q0.333.0056

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

207 HHP WANTED S~LES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

Are Yoo Serloos About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSl Exten-
sive tralOing Including pre-
license Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program In Grosse
Pomte, call George Smale
at 886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

Are Yoo Meeting Your
Salary Goals? ..

Advancing in the
Company as Fast 88 Yoo

Woold Like?

302 SITUATION W~NTEO
CONVALESCENT CARE

Brand new company seek-
Ing saleswoman experI-
enced In the skin carel
cosmetIC HldustiY (pure
SWISS skin care product)
for dltect sales THiS
MARKET IS NOT SATU.
RATEDI You must be

• EnthUSiastIC
• Self Motivated
• I~nt Contractor

Please call Ms. Greene for
an Interview

791.1153

SALES Counselors wanted
Loot<lng for a challenging
and rewarding career In
Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 Immediate openings
For full- time expenenced
agents Excellent enVIron.
ment and earning poten-
tial Benefits Call Michael
Bojalad at 881-7100

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge, seeks positIOn In
Grosse POinte area 779-
3884, evenings

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seeking Eastside opper-
lunrtl8S Free PICk-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call MIChelle at
n3-1362

DEPENDABLE, ambrtlous
homemaker seeks IlQht
office work, bookkeePing
or mailings from my
home Please call n5-
2817

FREE LANCE OFFICE
WORKER Available for
temporary work In your
office Experienced In
word processlng, corre-
spondence, reports,
bookkeeping, payroll Call
881-3198 for interview
and references

I AM an expenenced hou-
secleaner WIth good ref-
erences KJtchen work
tool 839-2456. t\

DO odd jObs Including
Landscape, Fall cleanup,
Guller c1eanrng and wIlat
ever else you can possI-
bly think of Call for ,
Free Estimate Gary, 372-
3906.

GERMAN Translal1ng- To
and from English Gall,
n3-9769

25 YEARS experience-
Controller 10 ConstructIOn
& Property Managemerri'
Industry Has MBA & has
passed CPA exam Loot<.
Ing for wo\1( WIth local
Grosse Pomte area CPA
firm to complete Intem.
shIp and seek JOInt ven.
tures- part time Strong
systems- accounting COIl-
trol background Please
send request to The

COMPETENT Grosse Pomte News, 96
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE Kercheval, Box H-12.,

TLC elderly, children Grosse POinte Farms, Mr,
Hourly, overntght rates 48236
available Expenenced ,n ---------
the Grosse POInte area
PreVIously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded
Salty, 772-0035

COMPASSIONATE lady
WIth 15 years expenence
'0 companIOn aide and
nursing care Will do Itght
housekeeplng and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
ntght Also possible Irw-
In Good references 886-
6102

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SALES
MANAGER

Needed to manage phone
oriented sales office for
manufacturer of premium
quality auto protectIOn (after
market) products - direct to
consumer Organize, hlle,
trarn. motivate and work
With our personnel In thiS
established productive
program Ideally SUited tor
unencumbered, EastSide
IndiVidual who .s
personable, dependable
experienced In selling
(strong closer) and
committed to success I
Strong sales 'assists'
rncludrng qualified leads
and IS year track record
assure excellent Income
opportunity Guaranteed
Income With Incentives,
overndes and bonus Send
brief deSCriptive leller
outllnlllg sales/management
accomplishments (InclUde
Income), schedule
availability present Income
requlremenlS 10 POBox
36614 Grosse POinte, MI
48236 All replies answered
With total conlidenllalily

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

"Nannl8S, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOnS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

BABYSITTING m home
atmosphere, weekdays
only Expenenced excel-
lent references, ages 2-5
527.2869

BABYSITTER needed, 3
daysl week Grosse
POinte Woods home One
baby 884-5364, evenings
and weekends

ClASSIAED ADS

882-6900
PRESCHOOL play group

Fun and musIc' Licensed
home 2 through kinder-
garten 881.7522

STAY. at- home mom WIll
babYSit full lime In my
home, Monday- Saturday
Non- smoker, References
aVailable 823-2842

LICENSED Daycare Open-
Ings for 18 months old &
up Dependable, refer-
encesJ 881.1817

SEEKING full I1me (days)
babySItting Own tran-
sportalon, references
Minimum $51 hour. 978-
7465

ENTHUSIASTIC lOVing
Mother to care for your
toddler while your at
work. References. 824-
1648

CHILD care In my St. Clair
Shores licensed home

COMPUTER sales, part Excellent references n1-
time $5 hour. SenIOrs
welcome I Grosse POinte _9305 _
Farms 881-2667

PERSON needed to repair
APPLE/IBM computers
Part lime' Immediate
opening 881,2667

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portu nrty for reputable In-
ternat~Ona~ cosmetics
firm FleXible hours Part!
full time Training avaIl-
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, n7-
3831

201 HElP WANTED
• IlUYSITTEIl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL i M£DICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClUICAL

WOMAN to care for 2 year
old In my home, 2 days a
week Housekeeping opp-
tlOnal, non smoker, refer.
ences required 9 Mile/
Jefferson area Call Sue,
758-8726- Monday thru
Friday, 800 a m to 500
p m n6-2876 after 6 00
P m and weekends

BABYSITTER 3 or 5 days
from 9 am. noon at fit.
ness center n2-9470 for
details

DENTAL assistant. experi-
enced, full time East Side
Periodontal offICe Call
Tuesday- Friday, 9 am-
4 30, 882-2233

DENTAL Assistant, full or
part time, In growmg
Grosse POInte Practice
885-5067

DENTAL Hygienist full or
part lime, preventive Ori-
ented Grosse POinte
Practice Excellent com-
pensation package 885-

MATURE Siller needed In _506__ 7 _

our home call 526-3037 DENTAL AsslstanV Recep-
tIOnist- Willing to tram, full
time Call 881-5772 after
6pm

SECRETARY- Non- prollt
organizatIOn seeks organ- RECEPTIONIST for Medical
IZed! responSible Indlvld- practice Experienced
ual With attention to detail preferred Must enJOY
to support multi faceted working wllh Ihe elderly
fundralslng projects Must Send resume With cover
be profeSSional, outgoing, Jeller to Box P-2Q 96 Ker-
possess strong secretanal cheval, Grosse POinte
skills With working know- Farms, MI 48236
ledge of Word Perfect CERTIFIED OphthalmiC
and Lotus Full benefit Technlclanl OphthalmiC
oacllage ~I'\d lPc;\lme Tecl)n'clan St John
to CyStiC FibrOSIS Foun- ProfeSSional Bldg Two
dation, 20300 CIVIC cen- salary negotiable Bene-
ter Dr , SUlle 304, South. fits Please send resume
field MI 48076 to Grosse POinte News,

PRESTIGIOUS Detroit law Box J-22, Grosse POinte
firm seeks legal secretary _M_I_48_236 _
With minimum 3 years le-
gal experience, good
communicatlOnJ organlza.
tlonal skills & Word Per. THE Organizers IS looking
feet Shorthand a plus for a housekeeper 3 days
Salary negollable good per week Only those
benefits Reply io The wrth supenor references
Grosse POinte News, 96 apply 247-3992
Kercheval. Box J-10, MATURE housekeeperl car.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI eglver, non smoker, own
48236 transportation 12 to 5

CLASSIFIED pm, Monday througn
Fnday call after 5 pm.

DEADLINE . . . 882-6438
is stili --L-O-V-E-W-O-R-K-IN-G--

NOON TUESDAY WITH CHILDREN?
for alr regular liner ads All Be a nanny Full time! part-

measured, border, photo time Good salary and
or other Special ads must benefits Call The Nanny
be In by Network 650-0670

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The off1ce WIll be open un1rl

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PERMANENT part- time

positIOn, bookkeeplngl
clencal wo\1( Will train
Very good math skills re-
qUired. FleXible hours BROOKS Brothers IS cur-
Monthly Incentive plan rently accepting apphca-
possible Harperl Whrttler lions for a part time Sales
area Send bnef resume Assocrate for the Chnst-
to' Grosse Pornte News, mas season Appltcants
Box C-99, Grosse POInte must have preVIOus sell-
MI48236 Ing expenence Apply In
CAREER POSITIONS person at 11 Kercheval.

AVAILABLE 88&2300
Expenenced people needed COFFEE BEANERY- Chnst-

for long and short term mas Gift Set sales Part
assignments Some are _t_lm_e_588-__ 1463 _
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Oerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasanl Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

PART. Time Medical AssIS-
1ant, 3 Doctor office Af.
temoons Call 343-3955
Between 9 30 and 11 30
a m Experience helpful

DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed for Tuesday and
Thursday In pleasant
Warren office 574-0100

MEDICAL TranSCriptionIst,
part time Dictaphone &
Word Processor skills
preferred Hours fleXIble
Send resume to The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box P-20
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTr
Earn up to S8Ihourt

CALL (313) n2-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

EXPERIENCED dental
chalrslde assistant
wanted Mack Ave prac.
tlCe Monday Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 8
a m to 430 P m Please
send resume to La-
Fontaine Prof Bldg, attn
condo Preslden1, 18601
Mack Ave DetrOit, MI
48236

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HAIRDRESSER , Very
pleasant new Salon, chair
rental 881-5656

HOSTESS- Grosse POinte
restaurant 884-0810

COULD you use a second
Income? EnJOY a ftnan-
clally secure Lifestyle
396-1065

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply 10
person

15501 Mack Ave

THIS End Up Furniture
Company,s seeking a
mature and dependable
indiVidual to JOin our
sales team ThiS perma-
nent part- time sales POSi-
tion calls for fleXible
hours and some prevIous
sales experience Please
call or stop In at our East-
land location, 372-4947

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers to staH
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In::-ent,ves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

AUTOMOTIVE. Jiffy Lube
Looking for full time orf
change techniCIBr1. Ex.
penence helpful, Will
tram Call Mr. Marvin,
n2-1460 between 9- 5,
Monday through Fnday

WANTED Real Estate
Agents Expenenced and
motIVated or will train
Call Patl at Red Carpet
Kelml Damman 886-
4445

FULL. Time lIVe-in Nanny
Please send resume to
Box F-122, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SEEKING mature babYSitter
for 3 1/2 year old girl and
22 month old boyl girl
tWlns Part- time, mom-
lOgs Cheerful, non-
smoking empty nesters or
college students encour-
aged 882-5076

BABYSITTER Needed part
time In my St Oair
Shores home Non-
smoker 296.Q646 before
6pm

RESPONSIBLE babYSitter
needed In my home, eve-
nings n1~794

MATURE loving srtter for
long- term positIOn WIth
pre- schooler and new-
born In our Farms home
Add rtlonal responslbllrtles
& addltlOflal compensa-
tion References, car,
non. smoker required
881-1022

WANTED- mature, non-
smoker to care for 1 year
old In my home 2 days
per week, 6 am. 11 a m
Pay negotiable Refer.
ences reqUired 772.
7069

EXPERIENCED BabYSitter
wanted for newborn start
Ing January 8 a m to 6
pm, Monday- Friday In
our Grosse POinte Park
home Non. smoker pre-
ferred References and
own transportation re-
qUIred Call 881-8309, re-
tirees and college stu-
dents encouraged

MATURE woman to care
for 5 year old In my
home Morning only,
Monday through Friday
88&3955

LOVING, experienced ener.
getlC NANNY needed for.
In home Four days a
week 9 30- 3 30 Grosse
POinte references, own
transportation, non-
smoker reqUIred 884-
7388

200 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICA nONS FOR:

DOOR PERSON
BELL PERSONNAlET

HOUSEKEEPING

Apply Monday- Thursday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

1000 RIVER PLACE
Joseph Campeau off

of E Jefferson

DETROIT, 48207
WAITSTAFF

Day or night Immediate
opening Near Ran Cen
259-2643, between 2 and
4

PART. time Church Cus-
todian needed Call First
Unrted MethodISt Church,
n2-6010

HOST/MANAGER
EstablIShed restaurant near

RenCen seeks mature
person WIth expenence
for part tllne weekdays

259-2643.
(between 2 " 4)

RECEPTIONIST Full- time
8 to 5 I.Jghtlng fixture
Manufacturer East Jeffer-
son opposite harbor
town Matunty IS a plus
Fax resume to: 259-3121
a\\entlOf\.. Carl_ Metzker or
mall to The Kir1ln Co
3401 East Jefferson Ave
Detroit 48207

RESTAURANT Herp
wanted Now accepting
appIrcatlons for full and
part- time. Hostesses,
Bus boyS and dIShwash-
ers Great pay for those
who have something to
offer Paid vacations,
Blue Cross, Pension
plan Vanous shifts and
weekends Apply at The
Onglnal Pancake House,
20273 Mack Ave, be-
tween 2 & 4 p.m

TRAVEL ACENT
Downtown Detrort Travel

Agent has employment
opportunity for talented
IndIVIdual with excellent
organIZatIOn and commu-
nICatIon skills Applicants
must have 2 years or
more expenence Pre-
VIOUS Pars a plus. Com-
petrtrve salary package
Including benefits QualI-
fied apphcants forward
resume and salary re-
qUirements to: Travel
Agent, P O. Box 779, De-
troIt, M dugan, 48231

INTERIOR DesIgner Full
lime, experience re-
qUired EnergetiC, ma-
ture, self motIVated per-
son for established
Metr<> area deslQn stu-
dIO Resume required
m-1196

FULL trme landscapel
Snow plowing Expen-
enced preferred 881-
5537

HAIR StylISt- More for your
Rent Dollar or Top Com-
mlssron A-1 Salon of the
POintes 884-6072

IF YOU ARE not afraid of
hard wo\1( WIth tremen-
dous financial rewards
call 396-1039

ANNOUNCER, Wnter for
entry- level posltlOfl WIth
sports background m-
9670

GROSSE Pomte palntlng
contractor seeks l'TlOYb-
vated, qualified painters
and prep specialIStS Call
Thad, 882-7996 or Was,
469-23n

BARTENDER- Female or
male, part t'me Shores
Inn Food and $p,nts
23410 Greater Mack or
call n3-8940

WAITRESS- Part or tull
lime, days or nights
Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack or call 773-
8940

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SNOW Plow drrvers, hand WEEKEND hosll Hostess
shovelers, snow blower wanted Apply at Cadieux
operators 882-3676 Cafe, 4300 Cadieux after

DOCTOR'S aSSistant, part _4 _
tIme, Wednesday, Thurs- SPEND AN EVENING
day! Friday and Saturday IN THE BEST
St Clair Shores area OF COMPANY.
Please supply resume at Explore the opportunities of-
Intel'V18W n5-1621 fered by bemg a part of

HAIRDRESSER & Nail Co I d well Ban k e r
Tech Space available Schweitzer Real estate, a
call Filippo's Salon for member of the natIOns
details 882-1540 premter real estate com-

--------- pany
THANKSGIVING

DEADLINEm FREE REAL ESTATE
SALES CAREER

SEMINAR
Thursday, Nov 21, 91

7:30 P.M.
THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CLUB
17150 WATERLOO
GROSSE POINTE

(Behind The Village)
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE.

RIVER PLACE INN

ClassJfted Advertising
For Nov. 28th Issue
MONDAY, NOV. 25

12 noon
Changes & cancellations
Friday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m.

AEROBIC Instructor
needed for low Impact,
choreographed class
Call 779-7900 Ask for
Linda

DENTAL Lab looking for
set up and finisher Den.
nlS 884-9842

BAR & wartstaff needed for
mce downtown restau-
rant Call after 2, 963-
9191

COLLEGE Persons and
others- exceed your pre-
sent Income Part or full
time Send resume P 0
Box 805970, St Clarr
Shores, MI~5970

ATTENTION!!I Federal
Government Hrrlng
Now'" Your area
$16,500 to $72,000 year
For current Jobs list Air
phcatlon, plus Information
to apply from home 1-
aoo-n2-7103 EXT G-
318

LICENSED Barbers cosme-
tologIsts, maniCUrists
needed for new salon
WIth multi ethnIC clientele
In the theater dlStnct of
downtown Detroit, also
needed are h8lr weaving
and braid,ng technICIans
and shoe shine person
963-9253

TWO Immediate openings
for part- I1me Porters 25
\0 30 hours per week,
Please call Doug Passon
882~110.

EXPERtENCEO lawn cut-
ters wanted, good pay,
long hours. Contact For-
ever Green Landscaping,
881-6687

PART Time sales women
needed Hours, 1~ 2,
Monday thru Friday,
wage plus commISSIOn
available Perfect for
mom WIth school aged
kids Call Sean at 884-
5660

MATURE People person
ReceptIOnISt for optical
dispensary In Grosse
Pomte Park Expenence
helpful but not necessary
Approxrmately 30 hours
per week. Serld resume
to 732 E Hurd Rd, Mon-
roe, MI 48161

NEEDED dIShwasher Call
884-C253 between 9 30
endS

lOCAL office of NatIOnWIde
Accountlng SeMce seeks
BUSiness to Business Te-
lernarxetlng professional
Part- time, fleXible hours
Near Grosse Pornte
Send relevant JOb expen-
ence hlStOlY to Grosse
POInte News Box C400
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI. 48236

ATTORNEY needed to do
non-dlfficult litigatIOn for
rndlVldual AdvIse hourly
rate Respond to Box L-
125 Grosse POInte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 4B236

CASHIER I ReceptIOnISt,
must have 2 years minI-
mum cashier expenence
and computer Input skills,
part time Tuesday &
Thursday evemngs, all
day Saturday Starting
pay $7 ~ hour lamia
Salon. call John 884-
1710

CAFE Le Chat Expen-
enced kitchen help
needed Apply ,n person
at 17001 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte, MI

ADMINISTRATIVr assls
tant- respor1Slble Iv, al.
functlons In a two execu-
trve office Expenence rn
PC, light bookkeepmg.
contract preparatIOn and
customer contact Must
be very organ,zed, re-
sourceful and be able to
worl< WIthout superl/lSlOf'l
Grosse POinte IocatlOfl
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
M-100, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

lIS TRANSPORTATION
T~AVEl

PRICED RIGH1 Profes-
sional home typtng Re-
sumes, letters, manu-
SCflpts, other typing. 313-
371-3071 7 days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX •

Word PrOC9$Slng
Resume Preparatlon

General-Personal Typing
MedICal, Legal, BUSiness

cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vemler

n4-5444
BULK Mailing and miscella-

neous computer work
done from my home 881-
4156

EXPERIENCED typtng ser-
vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, etc
Reasonable rates. fIB&.
2454.

PROFESSIONAL typing on
Memorywnter Fast tuma-
round. Grosse POinte
area ptCk- up 343-0170

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY,8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WANTED ride from Regina!
Notre Dame Lutheran
School area In Harper
Woods to 9 Mllel Jeffer-
son In St Clair Shores
Call 882-5459

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and Pomts South In-
sured RAM n3-2339

EXPERIENCED Valet Co
Now booklllg for Holiday
Season, Homes, bUSI-
nesses Insured! Bonded
Elrte Valet 465-9085

ONE way tICket to Ft lau-
derdale Open thru De-
cember $100 824-7562

Need Help?
We will come to

your home or office
to set up your new
PC or Mac. Other

services are
available.

PCPeople
We make house calls

343.2960

AFFORDABLE
BOOKKEEPER

I 116 TUTORING EDUCATION

I 13 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 ~
GERMAN, English, and be-

ginning KOlne Greek tu-
tonng G8I1- n3-9769

POINTE Party Helpers- Let
us set-up, serve and
clean-op Excellent refer-
ences ~

117 SECR£1 ARIAL SERVICES

6C

• Payroll-UnIon Payron
• Cost Accountmg
• Bilhng, Taxes. fringes

Bank reconallatlOllS
• General !«Igerll - Tnal

balance, F8Xlng - Notary

Daytime - evening
Pick up and delivery I

885-1829
Reasonable rates

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LMnPri"tn
BUSlne!lS • Technical

Academic
Medical. Dent.tl. LegaI

Li!tters • Reports • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpllrt Involang
Call8ette Tnll!lCTlption

Standard. Micro' MIni
P~hzed

Repet1llve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mal1mg lJSt Mamtenance
n- .Dlssertabons

Term Papers' ManU5Cnpls
Foreign Language Worlc

EquahOl15 • Gra~1CS
S1abshcs • Tables. OIarts

Re~.Vltae
Cover leiters. Appbcatlollll

822-4800
Mf.MflER
• "rofCS!'lOn aI Assoda bon

of Resume Wnten
• Na tiona I A!I5OC1al1On of

Sec1'eUrial ServJC1!5
• Engmeering Sooely

of Detroit

."

4-30-92
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109 M1SCfllANfOUS
ARTlCl!5

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obhgatton

Appraisals Furnished
Entrre Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Chp and Save thiS ad •

ETHAN Allen- dark oak buf-
fet WIth hutCh, plate dIS-
play. $500 885-0656

WANTED- NordiC Track
505, Pro or Achiever
model- Cross- Country ski
machine- In good condI-
tion 8864383

SOfA , completely uphol-
stered in yellow Ultra
Suede, 84" long. $750
Mountam Valley Water,
standing water cooler.
$60 882-2504.

ROLEX, mens AIr-kmg
watch, stainless steel,
$700. Morvant mens
watch, solid 14K gold, 40
diamonds, 100 pomts,
$2300.469-1875.

NORDIC Track wanted Call
Mark 773-0479 days, 778-
2013 evenings

ROWING Machine- AVIla
950 SL like new Must
sell due to Illness Used 6
rrKWrths,$250 Callatter 1
p.m. 884-0266.

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

406 fiREWOOD

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

~,II
~

CROif1bOW 8,gtate goQeg
IOSTATEAND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS

Comp'ete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAGE YARO
BAS[MENT SAm

NOVEMBER 15-16 9 AM - 4 PM
565 HAWTHORNE

Grosse Pointe Woods
North of Vernier, between lakeshore & Mack
WHOLE HOUSE ANTIQUE SALE 24 Or\enlallllgs, art glass, fabu-
lousCranberryEpergne,pilchers,Rookwood(Rothenbush),large
collectionof coloredpatternglass(Wildflowerand olhers), Flow
Blue,Minton,Spade- Wickerdaleset, Delft,Hummels,Ooultons,
RoyalCopenhagen,Bisque,Umoges Slenlngflatwareandhollo-
ware,quills, old teddy Victonanloveseat,chairs, tables,ches~
miniaturechest,Empiresecretary,flip top table, country school
desk,pmechest,blanketchest,flax wheel,shaVingstand Setof
eight black stenCiledcane seat chairs LeopoldSbckleycherry
dropleafIable,selVer,coffeeIable,Onenlalcheston stand, Deco
pleCllS,cherrycornercupboard,EthanAllen highboy,beds, iron
porchfurniture, oaklabIe anddesk,mirrors, brassbuckets,pIC-
tures,brasssconces,musicboxes,Godey'sbooks
VlCtonangold andSilverJewelry,watches,pearls, elYSlal,lots of
collectiblePiecesLinens,VIntageclothesand lace International
dolls,old books,advertlslllQ,Clmstmas,bukets, oldframes,doll
clothes,ladlesaccessones,Navy memorabilia,Fraternalsword
ManycollecliblesanddecoralJvePieceSRussellWnghl, kitchen
mlsc, tools,lron benches andMUCHMUCHMOREA collectors
dream Brrnga fnendandbe hereeany

Numben glYen out Friday only, a18:3O 1m.
Street numbllll honored. Look lor the GREEN BOWS

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

Excellent
References

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE YARD
BAS[MENl SAlES

MOVING Sale Furniture,
clothes, recordsJ tapes!
CD's, utility shelves.
picnIC table, yard tools.
push mower, offICe furnI-
ture, baby Items, Satur-
day November 16th 9
a m to 3 p m 468 Cal-
vin

INDOOR Multi- Family Sale
Quality Womens clothing,
Ralph, LIZ, Brrstol, Carole
Little, (Sizes 4. 16),
Shoes, Boots, Comfort-
ers, Kitchenware, FurnI-
ture, Karastan Carpet
(cream) Saturday 9 00
am, 1348 Beaconsfield
Presales welcome, call
822-5941

GARAGE sale Chlldrens
Home of Detroit 900
Cook Rd November
15th, 16th 10 a m to 4
pm

21 FAMILY Garage Sale
Friday November 15th 9
a m to 4 p m Grosse
POinte GymnastIC Cluo
3516 CadieUX 1 block
West of Mack.

MOVING Sale. Small GUARANTEED SOFA, $75 2 mini blinds,
kitchen appliances, CO&- SEASONED 64 wide, 54 long $25
tume jewelry, plants, HARDWOODS n1-6841
china, mlsc Eastland NO ELM --~------
Court Apartments, 104tO Or triple your money back KENMORE sewing ma-
Ca M Ap chine, never used In-dleux at orang t Cut, spilt. delivered and structlOn book and all at-
t 16 Frtday and Saturday stacked whefe you want tachments Value $239 .•
10 to 5 It SIX years seMng the $75 or best offer 779-

CARRIAGE House demise, Pomtes Special prtce 4915
everything goesl House- With thiS ad $6200 _
hold Items, flldures, per. Please call 25" OONSOLE TV. Mmt
sonal possessIOns, new & Vicky or Brian 777-5155 conditIOn before noon or
used home Improvement Finest Northern alter 3 pm 882-1791
Items, furniture 19 Elms- H8Idwood DRAPES- like new, anlique
leigh Lane (Cadieux! Jef. 1-2-3 year Aged satin With balloon val-
ferson area), Saturday Guaranteed ance, off white, 126 X 84
only, 9- 5 75 X 84 Mauve, 100 X

MOVING sale- Fnday, Nov- Delivery Included 84 50 X 84 $500 new,
ember 15, 4 to 7, Satur- Stacking Available $t50 or best offer 881-
day- 10 to 5, SUnday. 12 284-9725 _0_25_1 _
to 4 Furniture, clothes, FIREWOOD $55 per face MOVING- Brown Euro sofa,
stove, freezer, atc 719 cord Delivered PlOn9Elr recliner, draperres,
Lakepolnte, Grosse Tree ServICe 463-3363 sheers, lamps All for
POinte Park --------- $275 Wing chwr, kitchen

ESTATE Sal Sat d set, sofa-bed, TV's, ml-
e- ur ay cro-wave, Troprtone patIO

November 16th, 9 to 5 NEW Easy Gilder for sale, set, umbrella Morel
12753 Payton (7 MIIeJ tt
Kelly area) Full house of $30 Call 779-4271 CALLS- Thursday, a er
furniture Includes: bed- TITANIC pnnt by James 5'30- 293-3266 CAllS-
room furniture, table and Cleary Mint condltlOnl SAlES- Friday- nB-8239
chairS, couch, lamps, Never mounted $n5 UFT ch8Jr/ recliner, like
stereo, loads of records. 884-n63 new, $380- cash 885-

GARAGE sale, Thursday canning jars, pots and DIAMOND Ring, 1 5 bnllant _4_204 _
only, 1000 am Furnl- pans Loads morel! Base- cut Appraised at ELAN Skis, Tyroll8 bind.
ture, mISCellaneous 5215 ment full of mlSC Items $10,200 $7,500 or best logs, Nordrca boots- 9 1/
Hereford Everything must go on CAlL Laura 469-7291 2, $225. White Day bed

TOYS, hobby, horse, btke. Saturday GOAUE pads for pre- teen! With trundle, $150. n4-
books, kids clothes, ta- HOUSE Sale- 29 Elm Court teen, $200, pair of _4_735_. _
ble, desk, mangle, 9Jd- -(across from War Memo- hockey gloves. $40 DREXel Sofa and Ioveseat,
stove, more Fnday 1- 4, rial) Infant and boys Great condition. 884. beige Teak coffee table
Saturday, 9- 3. 10545 clothing, household mise 0265 and teak barstools Sears
Lanark (Morossl 1-94) No Friday, 9 to 11 Saturday,' relngerator Century child
presaJest 9 to 2 More Items added USED SchWinn Air- Dynne,

--------- ---------- good condition. $550. car seat. Sassy counter
BASEMENT sale. Sunday, Ask for Bob. 777-0358, ' seat Play pen 882-5427.

November 17th. 2- 5 -------- COLOR T.V 'S: 25" Magna-
only 30 N Duval, Grosse ABSOLUTELY BEAU1lFUL $150 13" Sh
POinte Shores Two oak FINEST $ Can Buy Sea- Weddmg gown, must VOX,. arp,
antique Ice boxes, $500 soned Silt Hardwood $55 seel ExqUISite, cream $50 10" GE, $40 Stereo
each Newer wicker a face cord Delivered 3 with seqUins. beading & system' Marantz turntable
couch & table, $100 Out- or more cords- $50 each Alencon lace throughout and speakers, TechnICS
door wrought Iron patiO 727-3151,392-3075. bodICe, Tea length WIth ~~~~'17;~~r ;~~
table and 4 chairs, $150. DEUVERED Seasoned fire- Chiffon handkerchief 2313
Metal office desk, $50 wood WIth free firastart. hem. SIZe, small 5. If In- _
Antique Singer Treddle ers $65 face cord 839- terested, also matching EXERCISE bike- DP AIr
sewing machine, $250 2001 hand made head band Gameter, perfect condl-
GYM EQUIPMENT Metal --------- Included WIth gown. Best tron Used only 6 months
weights, 50 cents a ..---------, offer. 822-2816. Pulse meter. atc $250 or
pound, plastic weights, NORTHERN HIDE. A.BED. Blue, excel- best. 886-3542
30 cents a pound, leg FIREWOOD CO. lent condrtton, $250 SIn- RATTAN kitchen set, Clark,
machine, $200. Calf ma. • Excepbonally fine, mixed gle mattress and boxspr- 42" glass table top, 4
chine, $150 Rowing me- hardwood lng, as new. $351 each cushIOn chairs on wheels,
c$h100me,Benc$10hO$7B5e~~h, • Oak, Ash, Hickory and 824-5248 or 824-0909 $450.543-0826

. , lVoInl FrUitwoods _
trampelene. $75 Multi • Guaranteed to be quahty DISPLAY case $65. roll top JAMES A. MONNIG
station bench, $200 seasoned fireplace wood desk, large oak $865 BOOKSELLER
Climbing! step machine, or double your money lace tablecloth. 790-1045 15133 KERCHEVAL
$100. Plus miscella- back ANTIQUE WICker desk & 331.2238
neous. $60 chair with matching Selected books

MOVING Sale. 1255B FACE CORD WIcKet floOr lamp. , 882- bought and sold
Dutches between Morang 777..4876 3784 Vintage Video Rentals
and Moross. Saturday & BRITTANICA great bCllOks
Sunday 10 to 5. of the Western world, 60

--------- volume set perfect condl-
RESCHEDULED -------------..., tron $600 331-2238

BASEMENT SALE GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
1052 LAKEPOINTE

BETWEEN
St. Paul & Jefferson

SATURDAY, 10.5

402 AUCTIONS

40 I APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE, YARD
BAS£MENT SAlES

DUMOUCHELLE
AUCTION

FRIDAY, NOV. 15th 7:00 pm

SATIJRDAV. NOV. 16th Noon

MONDAY. NOV. 18th 7:00 pm

Featunng the ESTATE OF HENRY BUHL OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, AND J CHIURAZZI AND FtlS,
NAPLES, ITALY BRONZES AFTER ANTIQUITY FROM
THE TOLEDO MUSEUM OFART
InclUding paintings by George Wilham Russell, A ZUSI,
Gorter. Claude Jousset, Sepeshy, Soyer, John McClure
Hamilton, Wlillen Elckelberg. Joseph Semple, Culver,
Montague Dawson ele
1967 Mercedes 230
2 Napoleon leners penod bronze of Napoleon by R
Columbo
C 1819 Terrestnalglobe by SIr Joseph Banks
75 MICHEL SON sterling Chnstmas spoons & fO!1ls
ROYAL CROWN DERBY "Green Derby Panel" dinner
Service HEREND 'Rotschrld BIrd' dmner servrce
Large 19th Century Paperweight collectlon Including
Baccarat & St lOUIS

large IVory netsuke collecbon
Rare Moser Art Glass & Enamelled cranberry glass co~
Iecllon - over 150 lots
la/lque Steuben, Hawkes.Waterford & Veneban glass
19thcentury Melssen Dresden Sevres, Prattware. Royal
Vienna Barr & Barr. KPM 191hc serVIce
William De Morgan FulhamArt Pottery um c 1887-1897
Chlnolsene tall case clock by Henry Cooley. London, H

c710"

INTERNATlONAl -Tnanon- sterling tea service & tray
anttque TIFFANY & GORHAM sterllllQ flatware & selVlng
pIeCeSREED & BARTON sle11lnglea ~
TIFFANYART GLASS & BRONZE DESK PIECES
ESTATEJEWELRY
ANTIQUE & SEMI.ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS
Rare ROYAL DOULTONfigures & flambe preces
PAULSTORR SET OF 8 SERVICE PLATES
19THC LARGE COlleCTION OF SHIP MODELS
STEINWAY MODEL B & MODEL M GRAND PIANOS
2 Vtetonanrocking horses
HENRY PARKER KENTUCKY LONG RIFLE
HARRIET FRISHMUTH BRONZE SCULPTURE He 12'
"The Vine-
18th century Queen Anne settee & wing chair
18th ceo tu ry Franch furrnture

ESTATE AuctlOll Saturday
November t 6th Begin-
ning 11 a m Located at
52001 N Gratiot Be-
tween 23 and 24 Mile Rd
At the Lions Hall A fine
collection of antique
clocks Including BanjO
clock, Grandfather clock,
numerous wall clocks
Gone With The Wind
lamp, VICtorian wntlng
desK Armand dolls, Alex-
ander dolls, parr of
leaded glass doors, chan-
deliers, numerous other
fine antique and collector
Items Also a selectIOn of
Centennial guns (StIli In
boxes). George Younes
Auctioneer For Informa-
tIOn 463-0392

ELECTRIC dryer, excellent
condillon $751 negotla.
ble nfHJ703

ELECTRIC Calvlnator stove
3 drawers for storage
$75 Best offer 886-2348

GE 40" self cleaning elec-
triC stove, 5 years old
$200 839-2107

KENMORE electrIC dryer,
large capacity, used 2
months, moving $175
294-7809

REFRIGERATOR- 14 cubiC
foot, very clean $100
885-1519

313-963-6255
409 E JEFFERSON, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 163-6255

FREE VALET Rl4RKINO

IN Home Garage Sale,
mise and some old furnI-
ture, 21104 Erben, St
aalr Shores 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. 9 to 6.

FURNITURE, baby clothes,
sweaters, kitchen goods,
Thursday- Saturday, 10-
5, 15606 East Warren (off
Somerset)

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

OAKLAND COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

2900 Featherstone Rd
Auburn Hills, MI

(1 Mile east of Opdyke)
November 15 & 16
FRIDAY 4pm-9pm

SATURDAY 10am-5pm
The largest show of its kind

In Michigan. Over 125 of
your favonte crafters selling

all Country needs, gifts,
gourmet party foods,

clothes, decorations, toys.
dolls, wreathes, wooden
Items, and much, much

morel
313-754-3461

GARAGE Sale. Saturday
November 16, 10- 5
1169 Buckingham

2 P m.9 pm
12 noon.9 pm
12 'noon-6 p m

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
FurnIture Oblecls

Paintings
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886- 3443

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlllUES

NOV. 22, 23, 24
Southfield CIVICCenter
26000 Evergreen Rd

VICTORIAN Loveseal/
Chairs, $500 Needlepoint
armchair, $225 Side
chair, $175 Humidor
$75 Armoire, $50 88t.
5138 after 6 pm

EUROPEAN down filled
Champagne colored VIC'
tOrlan sofa $1,300 616-
962-8862

FURNITURE reflntshlng,
hand strrpplng and repair
4flt"m~1 specials' 882.
7680, Tom Prrnce

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amencan an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessorres QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint.
Ings and Sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - sat 1-5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANNOUNCING
SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE
Over 100 excepltonal eXlbl-

tors featuring FINE
AMERICAN ANTIQUES,
COUNTRY FURNISH-
INGS, FOLK ART &
MUCH MORE

Frrday
Saturday
Sunday

LUNCH & DINNER DAILY
FREE PARKING

$1.00 OFF WITH GPN AD
IF you enjoy wanderrng

through yesterday, get.
tlng lost In time, and
brOWSingthrough endless
unique anttque treasures.
you'll enjoy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq. ft , 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers SpecialIZ-
Ing tn quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

MOVING Sale, 21700 O'-
connor, St Clair Shores
Friday and Saturday 10
to 3 Absolutely no pre-
sales DIning room set,
china cabinet, table,
chairs and buffet $295
NICe conditIOn Kitchen
table Carner room 8Jr
conditioner Dehumidifier
Girder set WIth cushions,
china Plus mISe Items.
BUY antiques. old golf
Items, perfume bottles,
linens, costume jewelry,
Siesta & Slow Blue china,
christmas ornaments
Jantlques, 56&0053.

ANTIQUE drop- leah Cherry
table. 2 chairs, chest of
drawers, 755-5144 days 8
to 4

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlllUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

A BENEFIT FOR
COODWILL INDUSTRIES

COODWILL
ANTIQUES SHOW

50 Outstanding, Nalional Exhibitors In
Detroit's Premier Antiques Event

NOV. 15, 16,17
FR!. 11.9, SA! 11-6, SUN. 11.5

ADMISSION $6 00 (Good For 3 Days)
Full Information: (313) 549-3150

STATE FAIRGROUNDS
WOODWARD Sou'h 018 Mile FREE GUARDED PARKING

EDWN T PALKO MANAGER. RUSSELL CARRELL CONSULTANT

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

Fabulous Finds
Seven piece oak dining room set, mirrored folding
screen, tapestry folding screen, walnut VIctrola 190ac,
walnul desk 19100, mahogany corner cabinet, Duncan
Phyfe dining table, SIXchairs, three leaves With pads,
mahogany dropleaf table With IOUf chairs, many
collectibles to choose from

14932 Kercheval. G.P. Park
822-0111

PRE HOLIDAY SALE
Grosse Pointe Reliques

Empire sofa, c 1810 Enillilh Table, mahogany M table,
mahogany kneehole desk, walnut dining room set wrth
SIX upholstered diners, buffet and chma cabinet,
mahogany chest of drawers With vanity, matching
mirror and bench, mahogany four poster bed, Jenny
Lynn bed With springs, walnut cedar chests and
Wurlitzer spinet plano Withbench

CERTIFIED Nurse aide
seeks part or full time
days Grosse POInte ref-
erences 521-5742

THANKSGIVING
DEADLINE!!!
Claaelfled Adv.

For Nov. 28th Issue
MONDAY. NOV. 25

12 noon
Changes & Cancellations
Frld8y, Nov. 22, 4 p.m,

MATURE, responSible
woman Wishes Full. trme
days canng for the eld-
erly Reasonable & de-
pendable Great refer-
ences 331-8864, leave
message please

884-4422.
Manchester Antique Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Marn, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
313-428-9357

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

• The Only Antique Show
Chosen As One of

DetrOIt's Top 20
Must.Attend Eventsl

17 PIECE Hepplewhlte din-
Ing set, mahogany
c.1860. Another Time An.
tlqUes, 16231 Mack Ave,
886-0830

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
1().5 30 Mon - Sat, 1Q.7

Thur

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

307 SITUAnON WANTED
NURm AIDES

~USEKEEPER seeking EXPERIENCED Nurse's
"more work Grosse Aide desIres day time po-

POinte area already as- sltlOn Excellent refer-
tSabliShed 313-754-2882, ences, n3-5553

ue ---------==__---__ EXPERIENCED English
GENERAL housecleaning, speaking European Lady

reasonable rates Prepare seeking live- In position to
for the HOLIDAYSI Excel- take care of elderly Med-
lent references n3-2956 leal background Excel-

'lADY desires cleaning In lent references Call any-
, Grosse POinte area. Ref. lime, 884-0721
! erences own transporta- AAA CAREGIVER for eld.

tlOn 371-2696 erly Nights, days, 24
EUROPEAN Style of clean- hour, live-in Travel 824-
'lng Will refresh your _68_76 _

house Local references, CERTIFIED Nurse's aide
own transportation, 7 available for home eare
days a week Washing Reliable, honest, caring
and Ironing 365-1095 Available 24 hours Janet,

CARMEN'S _37_2-_57_45 _
CLEANING MATURE Lady, familiar In
SERVICE Grosse POinte area IS

No tIme lor housecleaning? seeking work as a private
Let our team come and duty nurse for elderly or
do It for youl handicapped person

Good references 371.
5544SPRING SPECIAL

10% Discount 1at time
Senior Citizen discount

• F1easonable
• References
• Expeneneed
• Insured
" Bonded

584-n1B
PROFESSIONAL House

Cleanmg SeMce. Do you
Wish your home could be
clean with a push of a
button? Punch n6-2889

l and I Will make your
.-dream come true

SUPER House cleaning
t Reliable, excellent refer-
I ences Call 778-8073 or

779-9714
COMMERCIAL, Residential,

weekly- biweekly or
monthly Bonded Free
estimates 468-9973

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential
, Fully tramed

Insured. Bonded.
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE
oJ, , 776-2641.
HOUSE Cleamng Perfec-

tiOniSt, reasonable rates
Weekly basis, 10% diS-
count 86S-S072. Pauline

GSmFfED Ger!atnc Home
Health aide seet<s full
time days ResponSIble,
dependable Salary nee-
gotlable 862-1305
Please leave message

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
(New Location)

ROCHESTER, MI.
Oakland University

EXPECT THE BEST' MEADOW BROOK
, I<NOWN AND FAMOUS COMPLEX

Old fashioned European Sh tw II-~'st 'f
~ cleaning. Several 0 e -vu a son
years expenence In Pavilion.
Grosse Pomte area Ex- exit 79 off 1.75.
cellent references De- Umv Dr. to Walton Blvd.
pendable and affordable S of Walton W of Adams
Insured and Bonded. Call NOVEMBER 16-17
anytime S

884a0721. aturday 10-8
WE Clean Inc 372-4225 Sunday 11-5
.. Sandy. We clean from (Good for 2 days)

top to bottom Two rella- Nationally-Acclaimed
1 ble and effiCIent Female Antiques Eventl
housecleaners We also 65 of the Nation's Most

, 00 office buildings Week- Promment Dealers
days atter 3 p m Week- From 25 States
ends all day.

LIGHT housekeeping
Homes, apartments, of-
fices Experienced, refer-
ences Glana 372-9197,
Cody 371-9175.

BUSY Bee ProfeSSional
Cleaner We do It all
Dependable references
843-0028

HOUSECLEANING done by
. honest, efficl9nt. ener-
[getlC young woman from
"St. Clair Shores Expen-
enced & references 294-

J 2581. atter 3'00.

AN Honest hard workrng
woman willing to clean
your house for honest
reasonable pnce Please
call Shelly, 759-3885

MAlD rn London Thorough
cleBnmg, hard WOrking,
honest, reliable EnglISh

, lady. Cheap hourly rate
Excellent references. 294-
3995, leave message.

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prof9SSlOrlal, 60nded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Grit certificates Available
1001bOff With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

JAAID Manon C1eamng Ser-
vice. Dependable, refer.
ences IOSUred , reason-
able 296-1629, Man

RESIDENTIAL & Office
cleaning References,
Semor discount Pam,

• 790-701 t or m4425
EXl'RODtNARY Cleamng In

home apartment, condo,
or office Call n3-7003.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.'CRO. TEC.'NC.



600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlfR

50S lOIT ANO FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

BALINESE 4 month Old
female killen, Seal
POinte, minted oh
polntes Rare m-oa16'

SHARPEI CSPCA, f~
PlJP 5 months ChamMn
line, wnnklesl Male, Pe-
male adult Sale! TermliJ
Trade m.{)lJ16

SHIH- TZU male adult "2
years! pup, champion
lines, good tempera-
ments, shots m-oa16

GOLDEN Retnevers- AKC,
OFA, excellent blOOd~
hnes Shots, wormed
and dewclawed Males"
725-6621

LABA-DOBE PlJPPYS, $25
With Shots, wormed 882
1961 or 882-6940, leaVE
message

LOVABLE female English
Sprrnger Spanlal, 2 112
years, AKC papers $150
882-7991

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

1981 SpIrit. 2 door, auto-
matic, 6 cylinder. Texas
car, $1,0001 best. 921.
6027,778-3375.

1981 CONCORD, auto-
matic, 8Jr, clean, many
new parts $950 886-
3638.

1990 Plymouth Laser RS-
Bright Red. Loaded.
Alarm devK:e, low miles.
Excellent condrbon. Must
sell $9,995 881-0315.

1989 OOOGECaravan SE,
6 cylinder, 60,000 miles
New tlres and brakes
$7,300 885-0271 after 6
pm.

1982 REUANT SE, 4 doOr,
air, 41,000 actual miles,
temfic body, no rust.
$1,500 881-1927

PlYMOUTH HorIzon 1984,
automatiC, sunroof,
stereo, good condrtlOO,
economIcal, reliable
$975 885-8295

1988 Ptymouth Aell8nt- 4
door LE All', automatIC,
radiO, heater, 4,000
miles Grandma's car,
$5,250 firm 881-1572

1987 CaraveIte, auto, 4
door, well marntalned
53,000 miles $3,000 or
best offer 77').5851

1990 Dodge Shadow, 4
door, under 10,000 miles,
excellent conditIon
$6,700 ~1968

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
.•.And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

502 HOR5ES fOR SALE

SO 1 SIIlDS fOil IALE

SOO ANIMAl5
ADOPT A PIT

PUPPIES I Grosse Pomte
Animal ClInIC on "Ker-
cheval" has 4 really ador-
able little puppl9S avcul.
able thiS week for
adoption A Female Bnn-
die Shepard X, a male
and female lab X and a
beagle X pup We alsO
have a beautiful, fully
vaccInated male grey krt-
ten For more informa-
tIOn Call us at 822-5707
between 9 and 5

CANARIES
Male Singers & Females

Vanety of Colors
527.2880

CANARIES Male Singers &
Females Varrely of Col-
ors 521.1381

PAIR of Tame White faced
Lovebirds 886-4383

QUARTER horse, Dry Doc
Mare, started In remlng,
$3,000 Quarter Incentrve
Fund. Su.,ny Super Man
Mare $2,000 Quarter
horse, 5 months old, Dun
Colt, out of Dry Dock
Mare Sire Badltos Tutty
$900 Harnesses aV811-
able 749-9122

COLLIE pups AKC, Tri or
Sable headed whrtes
Female or males (rare).
Champion lines, eye
checked, shots. 7n-
0816

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
Pomle arpa, please call
us al Grosse POInte Anl-
mal alnlC thIS week we
have a femal€ Bn~
Shepard X PlJppy found
Jefferson! Beaconsfield.
Grosse POinte Pari<. Fe-
male black! whrte Lab X
PlJPPy, found at Grosse
Pomte Yacht aub Male,

GREAT Dane PlJPS, AKC black' white Lab .x
regl~.ered, Fawn, shots puppy, found on Mary-
Males $200 Females IandI Jefferson. Grosse
$250 398-6662 548. POInte Pari<. Older female
5707 yellow lab X WIth choke

WEIMARANER AKC pup- chcun, found L.1keland,
Grosse POinte CIty. Male

Pies 647-5937 trl- color Shepard X,
BIRDS- COCKATIELS, 2 found, Devonshire,

speckle headed Amazon Grosse Pomte Park.
parrots With cages Need Male, black lab X (hit by
TLC Trade all tor Cocka- a car) found Mack!
too m.Q816 Fisher, Grosse Pomte

YORKIE. TZU PUPPIES, FlVJ1lS.For more Informa-
11 week, Male, smaIl, tlOtl, call us at 822-5707j
nice $185 294-2595 between 9 a m and 5

YORKIE pup AKC, Extra GOOD homes needed tor 5
small Ped'9ree, shots, pupptes found abandon
wormed $275 and up In empty lot. Call ~.;
Also Maltese puppies _2_4_13_. _

773-4882 WISH LIST
COCKER Spaniel, Pure- Needed liquid laundry deter-

breed, child allergIC, best gent. Paper Towels
_0_ffe_r_884-__ 78_1_6.___ 35MM film- 200 speeg:

MAKE IT A BE KINO TQ
ANIMALS WORLD. I

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATiON

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

MALTESE AKC pups, adult Don't Forget.
female (1 year tmy) call your ads In Earfyl
champion lines, shots GROSSE POINll: NEWS
m-oa16 882...,900

CHOW AKC female and LOST: Solid Gray male cat
male adult, fed, cham- In the VlCmlty of Vendome
pIOn lines, great tempera- & Kercheval, Saturday
ment sale! Tenns. Trade. October 12 Approxl.
m-oa16 mately 1 year old, front

DOBERMAN- Female pure- declawed, blue leather
bred, 10 months, no pa- collar. Generous reward.
pers. $100. 526-9288, Please call 885-2028,
leave message. leave message.

CHAMPION Srred Yor1oe FOUND V1CInrtyStellwagon
pups, small, beautiful, school. Brown CalICO cat
guaranteed quality and _884-5423 . _
heatth, shots. 313-385- PLEASE HELP!! Found 6
4359. little kittens In my back

yard. Approx 9 weeks
old Adorable Please call
885-0572, 884-2074

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

~ 12 WANTED TO SUY

WANTED- Top $$ paid tor
Lelca, Hasselbad Nlkon
and other cameras &
lenses 773-0550, 885-
1904

NORDIC Track wanted Call
Mark n3-{)479 days, n8-
2013 evemngs

WANTED.
'ThIS End Up Furniture'

Couch loveseat, chairS, ta-
bles

465-6221

BUNK beds If you have a
bunk bed laying around
call 886-7891

WANTED- NordiC Track
505, Pro or Achiever
model- Cross- Country ski
machine- In good condi-
tion 886-4383

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun.
teer 754-8741,464-4984

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthrer
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and paln of haVIng
Pupptes and- kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlZed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

IS well IS a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

D.A.R. Has 1 female cat,
approximately 1 year old
She's white WIth a tlger
face and IS looking for a
new home We also need
foster homes, cat food,
and donations Non-
Profit Please call 749-
3608 or 371-5807

CAT LOVERS HELP! Eld-
erly gentleman 10 be
9Vlcted unless homes are
found soon tor 12 charm-
Ing one year old lovable
strays he has taken '"
Also need help WIth food
and donatIOns Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League, 488-2154

FREE to happy home, AKC
German shorthaired
POinter, 6 years Excel-
lent temperament Loves
kids, room to run 882-
5076

~Oq MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLEI

~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

~ II OFFICf BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

~ I 0 MUSICAL IN~rRUMENTS

ENGAGEMENT Wedding
band set Blaudunkt car
ster~ ~tte, 60 watt
booster 331-5765

NEW and used GRAND
PIANO SALE' thUrsday,
Fnday and Saturday,
November 14, 15, 16
Significant manufactur-
er's discounts Evola Mu.
SIC 72EXi570

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spmets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WANTED- Top $$ paid for CASH FOR
GIbson, Fender, Gretsch
and other musICal Instru- KIDS' CLOTHES
ments 773-0550, 885- WOMENS CLOTHES
1904 ON CONSIGNMENT

AMPLIFER: Fender Prince- Call our 24 hour Info No,
ton Reverb II ElectriC 881-8228
Gurtar Gibson ES De- LEE'S RESALE
luxe Mmt condition All 20331 Mack
cords and cables In- WANTED"
c1udE'd 775-2511

GOLD jewelry, dental, opt ..
STRASSER wooden c181r- caI or scrap

net $150 885-3857 PLATINUM jeWelry or In.

PIANOS! PIANOSl dustnal
AREAS BEST DIAMONDS any shape or

Best selectIOn of quality COndition
used pianos Spmets, SILVER coms, flatware and

I ht jewelryconso es, uprrg s, GERMAN Wor1d War II rei-
Grands $395 and up
Ptano mCIVlng, tuning, re- ICS, stamp collections,
fiOlShlng, repair, estimates promo model cards and
and appraJsaIs sports cards Wnst and

Michigan Plano Co. pocket watches, running
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd. or not

548-2200 Premium PaJd for antIQue

O jewelry
pen 7 Days THE GOLD SHOPPE

BuyIng pianos nowl 22121 GRATIOT
PIANO AppraIsals. Insur- EAST DETROIT

ance, estate, wholesale, n4-0966
retaJl values 25 years CASH paid for baseball
expenence 839-3057 cards and all other sports

KIMBALL Artist console cards 776-9633
Good conditIOn $1,100 SHOTGUNS, nfles and
Best offer. 88&2348 handguns wanted Par-

KIMBALL ptano, console, kef, BroWning, Wrnches-
walnut, excellent condr- ter, Colt, others Pnvate
tion. No bench, 885-7337 collector 478-5315

BALDWIN console Plano, OLD FountaJn pens wanted
'full sound board, e1ee- Any type, any condition

troniC player WIth tapes! 882-8985.
music $3200.294-8399 ---------

YAMAHA 5' 7" Grand
Plano. Uke new, high
polISh ebony finISh. With
bench, tuning, ffiOVlng &
warranty $5,800 Other
BABY GRANDS from
$1,490. MichlQ8!l Plano
Co. 548-2200.

CONSOlE piano, excellent
condition. 88&-8425.

CHRISTMAS Sale 30- 50%
All musical Instruments
921-4743, Hours 1- 6
p.m.

STORY CLARK Spinet
prano, CIrca 1940, Ivory
keys, recently tuned,
needs some refinishing
$395. 286-6817

STEEL case desks for sale,
(5). Good coodrtton. 343-
0700, 9 to 5, Bryan

COMPUTER
WHOLESALERS

SYSTEMS W/sVGA
286-12 $1,450
386-16 $1,700
386-25 $1,900
386-33 $2,100
486-33 $2,600

Professional Systems
3 year warranty

QVA COMPUTERS
25801 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES
313-778-2345

OPEN 7 DAYS

DESK, , Executive, 32 x 60,
walnut, 27" computer
h9lQht Best offer. 886-
0079.

COMPUTER, Compaq. 286
L1£ 2 Meg Ram, 42
Meg Harddnve WIth carry-
Ing case and power sup-
ply. like new $2,500
773.Q550, 885-1904.

IBM! PS1 computer WIth
modem, ponter and soft-
ware, $650 331-2238

TWO Lamer Model 516AG
copters for sale Asking
$250 each Call Chns at
m-8540

copy Machine Speedo-
pont Excellent condrtlon
$220 Includmg SUppll9S
881.2517

TOSHIBA 386 SX, tap- top
ACI battery 12 volt, 80
MB HD, $2,600 773-
1114 TAt County CoIhe Rescue

Collies for adoption
Fence reqUIred Call for

WANTED- newer, resona- InformatIOn. n4-4333 or
bIy pnced highchair In _362_-4_1_48_or_S_22_-8405_

good conditIOn, 823-0163 SHAR.PEII SMALL SHEP-
WANTED: one 9" Stuben HERD puppies, active

glass "Teardrop" can- and bnght, Northern Sub-
dlestlCk Broke 1, need 1 urbs Animal Welfare
882.9433 League 468-2154

~oq MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlCL!S

~05 ESTAtE SALES

STOVE 30" electnc, white,
$50 Handrcap walkers.
Commode, ate 882-4132

ELECTRIC range, 30" Tap-
pan with top- mICrowave,
Corning cook top Self.
cleaning oven. Sewlng
machine, Singer In cabl-
net, antique oak dresser
T V for parts SwIng set,
2 blkes lawn mower, 885-
0771

ANTIQUE EmPIre Chest of
drawers, $150 firm After
5 00 pm, 822-2508

LOOK
STORE WIDE
FURNITURE
CLEARENCE
ANTIQUES &
1920'S & 30'S
MAHOGANY
MAHOGANY
MAHOGANY

THUR-FRI-SAT -SUN
25% TO 40%

OFF
MAHOGANY

SOURCE
BEDFORD AT

MACK
EIGHT ladderback cane

seat chaJrs, good condI-
tIOn Will sell In sets of 4
$25. each Wide selectIOn
of FIRST through
FOURTH year MedICal
Schoo! text and Atlases
like new! Bargam pnces
881-6016

DtSPLA Y Racks- 4 x 8 wall
unrts, 5 at bargain pnces
885-8839.

HIGH quality maple trophyl
gun cabinet. $100 886-
8041

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is atllI
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other speaaJ ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office W1l1 be open until

4'00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882...,900
QUASAR 25" console lV

WIth remote, 6 years old
$300. Schumacher fIoraJ
SWIVel rocker, freshly up-
holstered, 2 matchmg
pleated throw PIllows &
10 yards of tabnc, $350.
Contemporary black
leather chair, $50 TJereCl
glass coffee table, $100
884-2155

409 MISCElLANlOUS
ARTICLES

~os (STIlT! SAl£S

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we ar~ the
most experrenced moving and estate sale
company," the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided frrst
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOl:R HOTLI'E. 885.1410
FOR LPCO\fI'G SALE ....FOR\fATIO~

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885-6604

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

2160 STANIIOPE
Grosse Pointe Woods

North of Moross • West of I'Iack
saturday 9:00. 4:00

Featunng a .Cable" baby grand plano, double
bedroom set, Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table,
1930's walnut buffet and server, maple twin
beds, darling mahogany settee, maple dresser,
washer, dryer, older electnc stove, refrigerator
and more. Miscellaneous includes floor lamps,
reverse pamtlng pictures, linens, household
Items, collectable miscellaneous and bnc-a-
brae

NUMBERS 8:30 SATURDAY
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold • 771.1170

Antiques

References

409 MiSe LL1NEOUS
unCLES

, ~05 ESTATE SAlES

MAHOGANY DINING room, solid oak,
Queen Anne oval table &

INTERIORS 4 ch81rs, like new $675
(Fine Furniture 852-1606

& Antique Shop) -LA-R-G-E-V-a-n-ltY--d-re-s-se-r-
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI nlghtstand- twin beds,
$180 Westinghouse eIec-

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- tnc range oven, $60 SIQ-
way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street nature automatIC upper &
eX11) lower range oven, $100

Monday through Saturday _885-__ 17_55 _

11 10530 SKIIS Hexcel competition,
Closed Wednesday 82" $50 824-6938

and Sunday COMMODORE 64 com-
Curly Maple Hlghbo¥, puter, diSC dnve, color

Child's rechner, Child s
antique horse tricycle, monrtor, JOy stICks Word
child's Chippendale open Processor, utility, educa-
arm chair wrth ball and tlonal & many game pro-
claw feet, Baker Break- grams, over 75 diSCS
fronU ChlOa cabinet (6 x $225 882-7202
7), Baker chests WIth Inlay NICE FormICa top dining
on drawers, large Break- set WIth two leafs and 4
fronU China cablnet with chairs $225 Baby crrb,
Inlay and Crown glass, $40 changing table, $20
Orrental rugs (Sarouk, wood htghchalr, $30 All
Kerman, Chinese & and a hke newl Four foot oak
small Silk rug), Corner church pew, $395
china cabinets and Curro Strrpped antique cup-
cabmets FantastIC ma. board, $160 stnpped an-
hogany dining room ta- tlque oak curved glass
bles, ExqUlsrte Chlppen- china, $225 stnpped an-
dale Banquel dining room tlque maple highboy, $85
tables 10 ChIppendale Full SIze anhque brass
dining roorn chcurs (hand bed, $260 774-2384
carved), sets of mahog- ARtENS snowblower, 5HP,
any dlntng room chairs 5 speed, excellent condl-
(old and newer), moho- lIOn 824-2167
gany china cabinets ---------
(large & small), Drexel HENDREDON King size
hand pamted china cabI- storage Headbourd and
net With Chlnolserre, Island bed WIth Simmons
Desks ExecutIVe SIZes, Mattress set $1,200 884-
fadres, secretaT}', knee- _5_29_2 _
hole, partners and Roll- CREWEL bed spreads,
Top desks, mahogany queen SIZe, earth tones,
bedroom furniture and like new Signature Zig
bed steps, Sternway zag sewing machine In
Grand Plano, Queen cabinet. 823-6680
Anne leather open arm ---------
chaJr Wingback ch81rs MOVING must sell. Beautl-
ChipPendale LJbrary table: ful china cabinet, Cherry
more buffet, dressers, dIShes

313-545-4110 Very mISC. rtems. m-
--------- 5941.
9 x 12 area rug from Beck- ---------

WIth Evans, natural coI- TWO Lazy boy recliner, ex-
ors, Will take any reason- cellent condrtton, brown,
able offer Round $100 both. ~9186
mahogany pedestal table BEDROOM- 1940, walnut
(48" wrthout leaf)-- extra dresser & full sIZe bed,
leaf, $175/ or Will take $375 852-1606
any reasonable offer BRAND new, never used
Queen size wooden Fu- couch Ioveseat three
ton bed trame, new never end tft~'- 527.2880'
used- patel $155 WIll take aun><>. •

any reasonable offer AIR conditloner, older Fed-
822-2816 ders, worI<s OK, $25

--------- 824-6938
MOVING sale 7 MrlellJver- --------

nOlS area, Satruday, Nov- CUSTOM queen water bed.
ember 16,9- 3. 863-4430 Heater, mattrees. Excel-

GRINNELL Plano, cherry lent condrt1on1371.Q027
wood, bench, $650 Ken- DINING room table, all
more electnc dryer glass base and top, 4
hardly used $125 ass: htghback chairs, like new
4529 evenln9s. Paid $1,200 asking $525.

, 751-8595
SKIS Cross Country Ladles ---------

and mens, shoes, poles. KITCHEN Table, 4 chairs.
Used 4 times 886-7359 Cuno cabinet Coclmul

COMPUTER- APPLE II C table, octagon table.
Lamps, humidifier. Pol-

compatible, color monrtor, Ien-EX. Shoppll1g cart.
JOy stick, excellent condt FlI'eslde chall', foyer
bon $700. or best offer bench, couch, tWin
886-8041 sleeper sofa, drapes.

KITCHEN table, white tor- 882-5205
mlC8, 18 X 36 WIth 2 drop ---------
leaves, $301 best 824-
6938.

SKI IS 69", bindings, boots,
11 112, poles, $75 824-
6938

DINING room, 1940 tradI-
tIOnal Mahogany, table, 6
ch81rs, china cabinet &
buffet, quality $1,750
852-1606

UPHOLSTERED chair avo-
cado, hlQhback $60. 884-
4529

BEAUTIFUL off white verti-
cal blinds, like new,
SIZes 120" x 84", 60" x
84" n3-5552

~05 ESTATE SALES

40~ MtSC£LlANEOUS
ARTICLES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
15571 GLANDER

East Detroit
6 blocks N. of 8 Mile off of Gratiot

(turn at !'feroUs Chevrolet)

SAT. NOV. 16th (9:00-4:00)
WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING' Drum tables,
drop-leaf walnut table, walnut double bed, pine desk,
two dehumidifiers, lamps, lots of glassware, what. not.
shelf, color tv, Edison VictrOla, lawn fumlture, ladders,
Chnstmas, diShes, upholstered fumlture, china cups
and saucers, lamps, camera supplies, exerCise bike,
loads of tools and much more

Numbers 7 30 A M SATURDAY

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'!I

8e

MOVINC"... GE side by SIde
24 cubic foot refngerator,
Almond, ICe and water
thru door $450 Tappan
gas range wrth mlCfO-
wave above $100 Toro
lawn mower and electrIC
edgef $125 Sofa, $75
Dmette table and 2
chairs $75 TODAY,
9am-5pm 10794 Marne,
6 blocks N of 1-94, b&-
tween Moross and Mor-
ang 884-1195

LADlE'S SoIrtalre engage-
ment ring 1 25 Karat
Nearly flawless Asking
$4,000 885-3831, 751-
3490 8to 5

ATOMIC ARC, 533CE, 185
CM SKISI Solomon 757
bmdmgs, Lange TSI
bools, Lange XSI boots
and poles 886-6408, Phil

UNIQUE mahogany console
table curved front, Hep-
plewt1lte style, 20" X 40"
extends to dining table
76" long, $375 Mahog-
any 3 drawer bureau 44"
X 21" $150 Rehnlshed
mahogany taU bureau,
36" X 20" $225 88&
1924

EBONY beaver, full length,
sIZe 12/14 $650 256-
6645

ORIENTAL
$ RUGS $

We pay up to $10,000 &
more for your
Onental Rugs

regardless of size or
condition. 932.3999

TRADITIONAL dining room
set, table, 4 arm ch81rs
Best offer 824-6919 after
5

AS low as $6790 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance 00
PICkups and vans owned
by S9fVIC9 contractors
Also automobtles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low ratesl
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

GAS fireplace logs, $40
822-0399

TWO leather chaJrs WIth ot-
toman, like new. Tread-
mill 882-5558

ROSSIGNOL Skis and S0l-
omon boots, size 6
16OCM. Poles and bind-
Ings BRAND NEW! 882-

-0725, after 3
PRECIOUS Moment coIlec-

bon lor sale IndMdually
or In groups Excellent
condrtton Call 527-2880

FOOSBALL table, $75.
Singer sewing machine
and cabinet, $50. 1930's
wor1(1ng cash register,
$50. RowlI'lg machine,
$50. 882-4522.

UFT ChaIr is new- cost
$900. Best offer. MOVIng,
527-0104

BEAUTIFUL carved Cherry
wood wall unlt- 7'x7'
Paid $2,900, sacnflce
$1 ,100 792-3959

COLLECTION of cups and
saucers, old, never used,
very beautiful 791-8084

OIL pamtll'lgs- 18th and
19th century reproduc-
bons. Pened frames Gor.
geous and affordablel
558-5934

CALIFORNIA King bed-
room set, walnut Very
reasonable BeautiCians
station, cheap. 774-2907

DANISH modem dmette
set, padded ch81rs, good
condition $200 885-2841

I
4-30-92



ATTRACnVE, well kept 1
and 2 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting. most utJlrbeS,
private parking, base-
ment, garage From
$410 886-2920

BEAUTIFULLY Mamtalned
two bedroom, one bath
flat available to the nght
person November 15th,
comes With lawn set'VlCe,
two car garage, lots of
storage, washeJI dryer
hook-ups, separate dining
room and krtchen First!
Last months rent and se-
CUrity deposrt reqUired,
no pets, rent $425 1
month Call VIC 313-884-
8246

HARPER Woods, cute,
qUiet country atmo.
sphere 1 bedroom, adu"
setting, no pets $375
839-6831

SPACIOUS executrve type,
2,200 square feet, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper
$1,100 Secunty & refer-
ences 884-3559

CLEANI Newly rerTlC:lde'ed1
Two bedroom flat Need
references Call 822-6171

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

9C

700 APTS fiATS DUPLEX
POIn'", H.. e, Wood,

MONTHLY LEASES
Fumlshed Apartments, UtJfi.

tl9S Included, Complete
With Housewares, LInens,
Color T V And More. Call
FOf Appointment

474-9770
812 Neff, upper flat, 2 bed-

rooms, large krtchen with
eating area, garage,
basement, carpeted.
Available Immediately.
$550 885-9465, eve-
nings

2025 Vermer Road, two
bedroom upper, separate
basement garage No
pets' Secunty deposit.
$575 per month plus util-
Ities 882-3965

BEACONSfielD below Jef.
ferson 2 bedroom lower,
appliances, avallablfi!
now $425 885-0031.

WAYBURN- 1471, upper- 3
bedrooms, appliances,
dishwasher, carpeted,
newly decorated. $500
per month plus utilities
and security deposit.
Days, 962-4790- eve-
nings, 886-1353

EXCEPTIONAL, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper on
Harcourt. Excellent floor
plan, family room, all ap-
pliances, garage, base-
ment .orage. $925. 881.
5967

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882.&900 •

GROSSE Pointe Manor.
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances in-
cluded, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy.$800. a month.
886-8921

LAKEPOfNTE- (1337), ap-
plrances, 5 room upper,
garage $500. plus ~
ties. 881-3149

PARK. Upper, avaJlable.
Must see! Spacioos, car-
petlnlg. newly cJecorated,
garage basement. 885-
7138

1030 Waybum 5 room ~
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor $4401 month plus sa-
cunty deposit 343-0153

653 llOAf ,.AIITS AND
SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
RepairS dry-rot 17 years

experience Have POrtfoliO
& References

435-6048

654 llOU STOIlAGE /
DOCKAG£

OUTSIDE storage. boats.
motorhomes, campers,
trailers Easy access, 9
Milel Harper area n6-
6290

• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
, Sign 1 year lease

1 months rent FREE
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Malntalne<l & Secure BUildings
• From $465 - $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

824-9060

BLAKE
APARTMENTS

657 MOTOIICYClES

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled '11-4,
16,000 miles $1.500
293-1866

65. MOTOR HOMES

GAS Tank 50 gallons for
motor home $100 nl-
6841

700 APTSIflATS/DUI'UX
Poinles / Horper Woods

Grosse Pointe
Carriage House

Two bedrooms, Interested parties refer
With references to:

Box E-125 Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan
48236.

NOTTINGHAM- South of
Jefferson BeautifUlly re-
decorated upper flat 3
bedroom, kitchen, dlnmg
room. liVing room With
fireplace Includes appli-
ances and 1/2 garage
No pets 885-9164

PARK- One bedroom, new
carpet, decorated, stove,
refrigerator $375 Includ-
Ing heat Off street park-
Ing SecUrity References
824-2635, leave mes-
sage

THANKSGIVING
DEADLINE!!!

656 MOTORIIK£S

1987 Honoa Elite 50, red,
like new, Jow miles. no
aCCidents $6001 best
331-2029

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS

Classified Advertising
For Nov. 28th Issue
MONDA Y, NOV 25

'2 noon
Changes & CancellatIons
Friday, Nov. 22,4 p.m.

THREE bedroom lower on
Beaconsfield between
Jefferson & Falrfax- natu-
ral fireplace, central air,
finished basement 822-
7655

LIGHT ,SpaCIOUS one bed-
room Carnage House
Excellent location, presti-
gious address Immediate
occupancy $600 plus
utilities Call Duncan,
Days 313-353-5400, Eve-
nIOgs 882-3504

NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage, central air
$9001 month Available
soon Crane Realty, 884-
6451

PARK 2 bedroom lower,
carpeted, appliances, 1/2
basement with use of
laundry facllrtles, no pets
$395 331-3758

VERNIER one bedroom,
appliances, carpeting,
central air. garage, secu-
nty No pets $525 884-
4669

FARM8- 2 bedroom lower,
own utllrtles Ideal for
professionals $650 886-
2044

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte ApplI-
ances 882-2667

BEACONSFIELD/Ker-
cheval Newly decorated
3 bedroom upper, applI-
ances $545 343-<l255

612 AUTOMOTIV£
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS .

'54 IOAT STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS' •. WHEH

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

Be[llnO TtlC I 0)0,

961-5926

651 BOATS ANO MOTORS

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/ TIRES / ALUMS

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE

INC.
Antique Cars

Boats
Jet SkiS

Snowmobiles
Small Trailers
Motorcycles
Government

Auction InformatIon

89 CHEROKEE Pioneer
4L, 6 cylinder with auto-
matic. crUise contrOl.
power doors, Windows,
keyless entry. air, AM/FM
casselle radiO, trailer
hitch and wIring ThiS
pearl white Cherokee
$12,0001 best (313) nl
4468

1988 Jeep Grand Wago-
neer, 4 wheel drive. auto-
matic. full power low
miles. very clean Only
$10,800 Wood Motors
372-7100

CAP 6 foot 8-10 fiberglass,
tinted sliding Windows
with screens $350 or
beSl offer 881-3274

SNOW tires Plrelh-MS 195/
6OR14, like new, from
Acura Integra. $60 pair
8'2~938

HARDTOP and doors for
Jeep Wrangler Factory,
$4,300 Used 1 season,
$1,500 884-0303

1986 5 Nlssan SE, V6,
King cab, 5 speed, air,
stereo, fiberglass cap,
new tlfes, $4,500 1 Best
884-7034

GEO Tracker convertible
1990, 4 X 4. lSI. auto-
matiC, air loaded, excel.
lent condition GM Execu-
tive 884-7435

CADILLAC engine 472 V8,
1974, 43,000 miles $400
Gold velvet Cadillac
power seats $100 n1
6841

1989 GRAND Voyager LE,
7 passenger, black, red
VInyl Intenor, loaded. Mint
condition $11,595 882-
5395

19n Dodge van, body
solid, runs good Best of-
fer 885-4609

1989 Nlssan 4 X 4 pickup,
5 speed, power steering!
brakes, cassette, bed
liner, excellent conditIOn
$6900 885-2708

1987 GMC V-B, 112 ton
plCk- up Excellent condi-
tion Loaded, $7,600 or
best offer 465-9848

1988 Ford Ranger XLT, 4
cylinder, 5 speed, M
new batteryl front b,akesJ
front shocks 'i5 000
miles eXiend<:KJ <,dL, NIl'"
cap $5 000 After 7, 823-
6922

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JffPS • WHEEl

1987 Isuzu Trooper- 63k
4X4 New tlfes exhaust,
stereo Must see' 886-
5843

1981 AMC Jeep Eagle
wagon $700 881-2305

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE CLASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENE RAt MOTOR~

1967 Mustang, stored Win-
ters Sharpl Must sell
$4,200 343-0335.

1973 MERCEDES RARE
280 C Coupe Restored
Excellent conditIOn
$10,000 881-1259

1962 Baja VW Bug- runs
well, great body No rust
Red wrth stripes $1,800
Call Ray 885-5318.

ATTENTION COLLEC.
TORS' Barracuda 1968
fast-back, bronze finISh
V-8 rebuilt engine In
good condition Make an
offer 886-4820

1966 AC 427 Cobra repro-
dUCtion, lUst completed
Body. hand laminated
glass from onglnal wood
forms used In 1966 En-
gine: Ford FE 390 Btg
Block $36,000 Senous
buyers only 313-772-
6245.

FIERO Formula 1988.
collectors Item Only
38,000 miles. sunroof,
cassette, 5 speed, alf,
Eagle G1's, dealer main-
tained $6,900 B86-02n

1991 Cadillac SeVille, whrte
with blue leather IntenOl'
Like newl 19.800 miles
$21.000 firm Call after 4
p m weekdays, anytime
weekends 772~

CADILLAC , 1984, Eldor-
ado & Aeetwood, must
sell one One owners,
excellent conditIon
$4,250 each n4-072O or
885-1093

1989 Grand PriX LE Red!
Silver trim, 14.200 miles,
loaded $8,700 885-9440

LooKI Lookl Look! Lookl
1988 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme InternatIOnal-
loaded, low miles. great
buy, $8,0191 offer n4-
2816

1983 OLDS Forenza
wagon AM/FM Air.
$999 882-2305

1984 BUICK Century, air.
power wlnclowsl locks,
excellent conditIOn 885-
6990

1986 Chevy Nova, auto-
matiC, 53.000 mIles
$3200 884-6387 After 5
pm

1982 BLACK Coupe De
Ville Asking $3,000 371-
5439

1979 PONTIAC Safan
wagon, new tires, brakes,
exhaust Mechanically
sound $1,200 or best ot-
fer $1,500 8814331.

1987 BuICk Somerset LTO,
low miles, loaded, auto, 4
cylInder, 2 door $5,800.
343-0584.

1984 RMera, saphlre blue,
clean, well maintained,
$3,400 777-3268

1985 BUick Century T-type,
loaded. good condrtlon
One owner $2500 n4-
8946

1989 Chevy Cavalier Z24,
red, 28,000 miles. loaded.
$8,350. 331.5418

FLEETWOOD 1986, FWD
Gold, all power, leather,
61k. $6,750.885-1104.

1988 LE SABRE LTO,
loaded, immaculate, rust
protectIon, non-smoker,
$7,995 823-9676

1974 MGB GT, whrte With
tan interIOr 7,000 miles
on rebuilt engine Over-
drive Excellent condlliOn
$5,000 Days 5n-4199
Evemngs and weellends,
885-4180

1985 Encore, 2 door, low
miles, runs good $850
884-6503

1991 Accord LX Coupe,
auto, 3,200 miles. almost
new, whIte $14,600 881-
1013

HONDA Accord LXI 1988, 4
door, 55,000 miles
$8,950 885-2359

1986 SUBARU Gl, 4 door,
auto, air, 55,000 miles
One owner spoltess
$3,450 884-7034

GEO PRIZM Sedan, 90 Au-
tomatic. air, 16 valve en-
gine. power steering.
stereo Warranty $7,990
FinanCing available Call
Tony. 881{)574 evenings,
255-2700 days

ROVER, 3500, 1980
51.000 miles Loaded
'18. auto. air. power steer
Ing! brakes Excellent
working condition 1
owner Asking $1,990
885-0936

MITSUBlSHI 1988 (Con-
quesl TSI) Turbo,
loaded. every available
optIOn Red beauty from
Flonda Must see $5,450
n4-0720

1986 Honda Prelude SI,
loaded, like new $5,950
or best 884-0801

1974 Audl Fox, 4 door,
runs good All offer ac-
cepted 371-0027

1989 HONDA CRX SI,
black, 40,000 miles, alf,
stereo, power sunroof
I3est offer 771.9824 after
5

1990 Toyota Corolla OX
Wagon, Automatic, air.
AMIFM Cassette, 14
months old 'S8.300 886-
7226 aftel 6 p rn

1986 Toyota Camry, 4 door,
automatiC, air, stereo,
Diesel, great gas mi-
leage, dependable Only
$5,750 Wood Motors,
372-7100

1973 MERCEDES RARE
280 C Coupe Restored
Excellent condition
$10,000 881-1259

1988 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, full power, air, 5
speed, one owner Only
$8,750 Wood Motors,
372-71(lO.

1988 Acura Integra RS,
Bnght red, 2 door, alf,
one owner. perfect condI-
tIOn Only $8,900 Wood
Motors, 372-7100

1988 VW Fox GL, AMlFM TOP $$ PAID
cassette, air. Great condl- For Junk, wrecked and un-
tlon, 53,000 miles wanted cars and lrucks
$4,750 Too small for me State lICensed
Right for you 542-19341 BULL AUTO PARTS
355-5600 (RICk) 894-4488

1988 Austin Rover Stertlng, I want your beat up car,
Burgundy, all leather Inte- Jim 372-9884 Days
nor New IIres, dealer
mBlnlalned regularly. Ex- AAA $$$$ Turn that Junk,
cellent condition. 51,000 running, wrecked car or
miles $13,000 Call after truck Into Cash 842-
5,882-7417. _1_27_5 _

1989 Red Acura Integra, CALL Tom firstlll PaYing
45,000 miles, power sun- Top Dollar for any run-
roof, 5 speed, new mng or repairable cars or
brakes, arr condrtlOnlng. trucks $50 to $5,000
Must see $7,600 or best For fast plck-up anytime,
offer 884-1912 7 days 24 hours 371-

----:-~-~~ 9128
1989 VW Cabnolet, Wolfs- ---------

burg, 35,000 miles, one
owner, very clean Only

1983 NISSAN Sentra, $9,950 Wood Motors,
372.7100 VIKING 1987 44' double

61,000 miles, new ...;..:---:-_-:-~ cabin motor yacht, 250
brakes, new exhaust 1990 Honda Accord EX, hours, enclosed bndge &
$1,800 824-4258. auto, leather, all optIOnS, aft deck wrth hard tops,

1987 VW Sirocco, 5 speed, 25,000 miles. Only custom decor, loaded
16V, sunroof, Silver $14,900 Wood Motors, wrth extras, full elec-
Beautiful I $8,500 ~ 372-7100 tronlcs, twin Detroit dIe-
6645 1986 MAZDA 323, 48,000 seIs, best of everything,

1983 Mazda RX7 GSL, miles Many good miles clean as new 781-6298
Southern car leather In- left Needs transrmsslOn 1989 Regal 225 Sport
tenor, power Windows, Real bargain at $1,500 CrUiser, 330 h P Bravo
CruISe, air. sunroof, 5 Or best offer 445-<J196 Merc Continental trailer,
speed $3,000 884-3027 HONDA CIVIc LX 1988, 5 extras Best offer over

1990 VW Corrado. sunroof, speed, air, cassette, $22,000 nS-n58
Nugget Yellow, new con- equalizer, power Win-
dltlon Only $12.900 dows, locks, no rust,
Wood Motors, 372-7tOO 45,000 miles $5,800

293-4258
5MB 1983, whrte 4 door,

automatIC, air call B86- 1990 Toyota Tercel. Coupe
0082 or ~253 automatic. alf, stereo.

one owner Only $6,850
1985 NISSAN 200 SX, best Wood Motors, 372-7100

offer Evenings, 777-
0489 1984 JAGUAR XJ6, whrte,

one owner Excellent con-
VOLKSWAGON Beetle, drtlOn and well maln-

1974 S500 882-2284 talrled A wonderful car
1981 TOYOTA Corolla SR- for someonel $9,500 Cat!

5 Runs greatl Best offer 885-0936
n8-8121

BMW. MERCEDES-
JAGUAR.

Most Imports Expert, Low
Cost Import car Servtee

FREE PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY.

J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
PHONE JOEL OR PAT

839-6940.

9 10 11

25 Bntlsh gun
26 Bug, of

sorts
27. Etemilies
28 Repudiate
30 Display
33 Car (colloq )
34 Evil brother
36 Author's needs
37 Smger'

Ed-
38 Conserve
39, Leg jomt
40, Sale sIgn
42 Pronoun
43 FliSS
44 Past
45 Energy

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINIRAL MOTORS

1979 Chevrolet Mahbu,
great condition, clean,
auto, stereo, power
doors! Windows $950
5~7835

1985 Chevy Celebrity
Wagon. excellent concIl-
tlon, rust proofed, auto.
air, AMIFM stereo, rear
Window defroster $2800
293-1462

OLDSMOBILE 90 Cutlass
CJerra, fully loaded, no
crUise. 10,000 miles
Grey metallIC $10.500
875-1183

1989 Sunblfd LE- excellent
concIltlOn. 75,000 high-
way miles, asking $3,950
885-8320

1984 CIERRA Brougham
loaded High highway
miles Good conditIOn
$1,750 881-6736

1986 PONTIAC T1000, 2
door. 36.000 miles, good
COnditIOn $1,450 882.
9362

1984 Pontiac Fiero, 2 door
sports coupe, red, 4
speed stick, excellent
condition Must sell'
$1,800 88&0568

OLDS 1990 Cullass Calais.
25,000 miles AutomatIC,
power steenngl brakes,
AMlFM cassette stereo,
81r, alarm Reduced to
$7,400 Must sell! 884-
6145

1987 To ran ado- loaded,
MINT concIrtlOn, low mI-
leage $8,500 or best of-
fer. n5-2817

1984 Olds Flfenza, 4 door,
AMIFM, air. Sharp Runs
great n2-3191

1974 cadillac 4 door Dtr
Ville, ClassIC transporta-
tIOn $1200. 882.2237

1990 BUICk LaSabre, 4
door, whrte wrth blue inte-
rior, all the options,
22,000 miles $12,950
882-9285

Iwant your used cars Pay.
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers. High
mIles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000. Instant cash. Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371.9128.

1988 Chevy cavalier, 2
door, auto, B1r, Bnght red,
40,000 miles, very clean.
$4,650 Wood Motors,
372-7100.

1989 Pontiac BonnEMUe
LE, 4 door, loaded, whrte,
exceptionally clean, low
mileage. 293-7689

1986 Pontiac LE, 4 door, 4
cylinder, IO\N miles, auto
$4,800 343-0584

1984 PONTIAC BonneVIlle,
4 door, air, power Win-
dows, doors, AM/FM
Runs good. $999. 882-
2305.

1991 LUMINA Euro, excel-
lent condltoo. low miles,
GM exec. PncecI nght
331-0805

1985 cadillac Eldorado
Good condition $3,500
885-8839.

CORSICA 1989, 6 cyclin-
der, loaded Excellent
concIltlOn. Must sell I 779-
9186

567

7. Starting
point

8. Napping
9. Hammer part

10 Epochs
11 Hamlet,

for one
16 Speaker's

locale
19. Remain
20 Actress

Negri
21 Algenan

port
22 Word with

depal1rnent
23. English

composer

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAl MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1988 MERCURY Cougar,
special edrtlOn, full power,
air, sunroof, excellent
condition One ownerl
New tires $3,150 331-
1481

1985 112 Escort, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, air, 2 door. low
miles $1,650 343-0584

CAPRI 1982 StICk, hatch-
back, power steering
Clean Runs reliable
Original owner 94,000
miles $1,000 884-2132

1985 Colony Park Wagon
56,000 miles Garage
kept Loadetl Leather
seats, new brakesl tlfest
battery Excellent condI-
tIOn $4,900 885-2840

1987 Escort EXP, power
auto, stereo, very clean
$2750 or best 886-8129

1980 Crown VICtoria, clean
$1,100 or best 331-5765

49

2 3

46

32

29

24

15

12

41

49 Comprehends
50 Famous

flagmaker
51. Type of art

or musIc
DOWN

1. Orchestra
milieu

2 Nabokov
herome

3. Wall
hanging

4 Beauty's
compamon

5. ~- Kleme
Nachtlllusik- "

6 Part of a
Circle

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1984 TurQo Daytona, Red,
looks like new, sunroof,
Alpme AMlFM cassette
wnh Equalizer $1,575 or
beSt offer 884-2944

1989 Plymouth Acclaim LE
White Mint condillon,
loaded Sun roof, rack
$7,599 228-0828 after 6
pm

1975 Dodge Dart, good
runOlng car Needs tor-
SIOr1 bar and dlstnbutor
cord $400 372~9

1990 EAGLE Talon, 13,000
miles. mmt condition
Loadedl) I 884-8974

1985 CHRYSLER 5TH AV-
ENUE 318 V-8 4 door,
full power. Wires, leather,
cassette $2,750 885-
6860

1982 PLYMOUTH Rellant,
excellent condition,
79.000 mites, automatIC,
air, cloth Intenor, very
clean, crUise $900 882-
~7

1989 LEBARON Converti-
ble, automatic, loaded
Excellent condition
$8,900 7l~55 Days,
n5-4595 Evenings.

ACROSS
1. Unit of
• butter

4_Cookbook
direction

8. Mimicked
12...Greek Mount
13. Land of

- leprechauns
14. Antitoxins
15". Fred Astaire

is its master
17. Incline
18. Comfort
19. Word with

horse
20. Situate
22. Surfeit
24. Table scraps
25. Low on

funds
29. Roman spirit
30. Cold
31. Gardener's

tool
3Z At all

(colloq.)
34. NeIghbor

of Mass.
35. Sharpen
36. Garden plant
37. Awry
40. "I cannot

telJ -"
41 Horse

feature
42 Reserves beer

in a keg
46 DaredeVIl

Kntevel
47. Use a blue

pencil
48 Mature

Look for answers in next week's issue

King Crossword

November 14, 1991
Gr?sse Pointe News

1988 Tempo GL, 4 door,
automatte, air, tilt, Cruise,
locks, AMlFM radIO, new
car warranty $5800. 884-
6698

1984 T BIRD- 5 speed
Turbo Coupe, loaded
$1,995 ~

1985 LIncoln Town Car, tn-
Rle blue, Stgnature sa-
nes, one owner, Iols of
Luxury for only $5,850
Wood Motors, 372-7100

1986 Sable LS, Medium
grey, low miles, sunroof,
Premium sound, good
l1res, aluminum wheels
Pnced to sell 824-90n.

19a6 Ford Mustang LX
Hatchback, 4 cylinder. 4
speed, new tires. no rust
$2,590. 313-n2-6245

1919 Taurus LX wagon,
loaded, leather, 44,000
miles, extended warranty,
e.xcellent condition
$.10,000. 885-4662

1987 Taurus wagon, good
Condition, air $4600 343-
0117.

1987 F~ Crown V)Ctona .--:..:..-:.__ = _
Statton Wagon. Adr, ex-
tras. 884-0975, 71fr59n

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CRO-TEC -11tC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

onAC u.""ro"
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<

GROSSE POinte W~ 3
bedroom Ranch R*
co rated & remodeled
kItchen, all appliances In.
cludlng laUndry, finished
basement, central air. 2
car garage $875 per
month plus Utilities A~I.
able Immediately 881-
2876, leave message

WOODS
3BEDROOM

RANCH Large family room
WIth hreplace LMng room
with fireplace Appliances
First floor laundry
Washer and dryer Recre-
atIOn room with 1/2 bath
and bar Central wr and
spnnkler system Hen.
dncks & Associates, Inc
884-Q84O

TWO bedroom home, patIO
and garage- 339 R0os-
evelt Place, Grosse
POinte Clty- $850 per
month and one month
secunty deposit Stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer Included n3-7600,
886-4783

WOODS ColOnial, 3 b9d-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage $875 per month
ALSO, Harper Woods,
G P Schools. 4 bedroom,
1 bath $750 1 Year
lease minimum 1 -112
month security deposit
and references requIred.
after 6 30 P m 884-2279.

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large family room Appll.
ances available 881.
2140

HOUSE For lease In Grosse
POinte Woods FIreplace,
2 bedrooms on first floor,
ree room. $1,000 per
month 1467 Hampton
882-1802

THREE bedroom CoIonlPI
with new kitchen & bath,
fenced In yard, garage
808 Barrington $950 a
month 885-5340

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow r!!e-
place, basement & -ga.
rage $800 per month.
881-a321

THREE Bedroom bnck, 2
baths, basement, garcUe,
Grosse POinte Schools.
$6251 month 888-6682.

HAWTHORNE- Newly dec.
orated 3 bedroom, 2 112
bath RANCH. Immediate
occupancy. $1,200
month 884-0600, Jciln-
stone & Johnstone ~

THREE bedroom COLO-
NIAL on LakePOInte off
Moross. $625 per mOAlh
884.5389, Monday
through Fnday, after 6,
Saturday, after 12

FAR EAST. Mack, two bed-
room, IMng and dining
room, garage. $360 I~I
for WOrkIng couple ..
0292, 10 to 6 p.m'

QUIET Eastside neighbor.
hood. 2- 3 bedrooms, r~
cently redecorated with
new fumacel SIr, new
carpet. MInutes from St.
John, Cottage, & Bon
Secours Hosprtals 1 year
lease required $4951
month plus security. 437.
4933, leave message- will
return calls .

KELlYI Morang area 3
bedroom home. $500 a
month. Call 1-3130994-
5563

BUFFALO Outer Dove and
Moond area 3 bedroom,
$450 Also Aanders off
Hayes 2 bedroom, $375
Also Chnstle, 2 bedroom,
finished basement, $375
Call laVon, n3-2035.

ST. JOHN area Very nice,
3 bedroom bnck, fl,tll
basement, 2 car garage
Recently pwnted through-
out 1 year lease 886-
2965

GRATIOTI 7 Mite- 2 bed-
room, alarm system, 2
car garage $350. month,
1 1/2 months S8CUnty
527-6725

LANSDOWNE, Moross/
Morang! Kelly Road area
Threet foor bedroom bun-
galow WIth unbelrevable
upstairs, two IIvht9
rooms, two fun baths, fiI&.
place, alarm system, two
car garage, new root, re-
cently painted, convectIOn
stove, refngeratOf Im,,*
dlate Occupancy $550
plus one months secunty
deposrt Call CraIQ or
Lon, 669-8869
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL:

Area.Clean 2 bedroom
ranch WIth garage, fenced
yard, fireplace, kitchen
appIl8tlC6S, basement No
pets $550 per month
plus security 886-5177

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

701 APTS flATS/OUPL£X
S ( S Mocomb County

7 OS HOUSES FOR RENT
Point., Harper Woods

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close \0 all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units. New applI-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main.
tenance servlC8 A OIce
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3. or by appointment

FOR LEASE"
TROMBLEY. $1.600.

I""'.~~room, 2 1/~ ~
'YORKSHIRE. $1.400.
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath

BALFOUR. $2,200
5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
HARCOURT. $1,000.

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
HIGBIE MAXON B86-34OO

TWO bedroom Ranch, full
basement, garage, neat
Available for rent January
1992 FurnIShed or unfur-
nIShed. Leave message,
884-9085.

GROSSE POinte Schools, 3
bedroom bungalow. f1ex!-
able lease, $800 ~
4340

NOTRE DAME (588) 2 bed-
room home, Irving, dlOing
and famIly rooms Hard-
wood floors and fireplace
$700. monthly plus all
utIlltl8S. Call 884-1600 tor
appointment

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Executrve Colonial, mar.
bIe foyer WIth 2 story Clr.
cular staIr case, 4
bedrooms, central air,
new carpeting, 2,700
square feet, 886-0478

HAMPTON! Vemlerl Marter
area. Spaclous 2 bed-
room ranch, dining room,
large kitchen WIth applI-
ances, sun porch, 1 112
car garage, natural fire-
place, very clean, great
area, $850 a month
EastSide Management,
884-4887

GROSSE POinte Park- 4
bedrooms, 2 baths up, 11
2 bath down, IMng room,
dining room, kitchen WIth
breakfast area, stove and
refrrgerator, Jrb rary,
screened porch, paneled
ree room, 2 fireplaces
Large fenced In back
yard Available aftEll' 11-
15-91 822-{)116 After 6
pm

GROSSE POinte WOOds-
Holiday Ad Large 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Ranch
Finished basement. 2
fireplaces $850 per
month plus S8ClJnty 886-
8634

GROSSE POINTE BLVD-
Prime FlInN .,...,

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 25'
family room, large IMng
and dining rooms, central
SIr Available furnIShed Of
unfurnIShed MInimum 6
month lease Perfect fOf
the transferred executIVe
$2,000 month 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

701 APTS flATS DUPl£X
0""011 Woyne (ou"ty

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C. S Macomb (<>unly

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
s.C S Mocomb County

BEDFORD, five room up- ST. Clan Shores 22545
per, 2 bedrooms, appIl- Twelve Mile Road Spa-
ances, carpeted, many CIOUSone bedroom, vertl.
extras, maintenance. cal blindS, carpeted, car.
free No pets $450 a port, heated $495 296-
month, secunty deposit _1_9_12 _

Days 771.7671, eve. UTTLE MackJ 10 Mile- 1
nlogs 884-8694 bedroom, air, appliances

DUPlEX across from St $390 plus utilities 468-
John, 2 bedrooms In. _1_6_93 _
5941

EXCEPTIONAL, pnvate 3 ST. CLAIR SHORES
bedroom upper Many
closets. oak floors
Adults, nonsmoking pre-
ferred $400/ month plus
$8Cunly 882.9800, n5-
0264

NORTH of 1.94, West of
Cadieux. Lease With 0p-
tIOn to buy Charming 2
bedroom lower, mini
blinds, fan, applIances,
garage and more $375
644-1304

SOMERSETI Chandler
Park 2 bedrooms, car.
peted, natural fireplace,
large kitchen Bay WIn-
dows $3751 month Va.
cant Ask for Diane, 882.
1473

• Extra large apts • Air conditiOning
• Appliances • Lots of closets
• Separate Entrances. Carpeling
• Vertical blinds • Cable ready

Walk to Shopping, Top
Restaurants. Private
Park - Beach - I Block

1 Bedroom. $460
includes heat

778-4422

701 APTS/FlATS DUPlIX
DeI,o,t Wayne (oun'y

5T. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
2490 1 JEFFERSON
SOUTH OF 10 MILE

liNautical Mile"

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

....,CK ~" GRANT MANOR AND
~~ 0. GRANDMONT GARDENSttl'l SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an afford-
able, mamtenan~ free. mdepend-

ent lifestyle for semors age 55 and
over who WISh to retain thell" pnva-
cy yel hve among thell' peers. For
!hose who Wish to get involved,
there are planned social actlvilles

and plenly of available space for gardening

No one ever sllld movmg or relocallng was easy, bUl 11
can sun feel hke home If you choose the nghl place!!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -or- GBANDMONTGARPENS
SEI'tIORCITIZEN APARTMENTS 50001 CTI1ZDIAPAIl'Mnmi
/lllC.""" 51 8tJls &'II 51 1WDnc1~' I'W*!I *ftllII Hdy Mutrs/
17100 "a ""Ie Rei. ' E. Delrolt, MI 16151 CinDdmcIlt Q. • ROJeVl1le, MI

(313)771.3374 (313)776-7171
Apartments from $390 00 per month'

702 APTS' flATS, DUPLEX
S.C.S, Macomb (ounly

701 APTS/flA1S'!)UPLEX
0""0'1, Woyne County

702 APTS! flATS, DUPLEX
S C.S Macomb (ounly

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heal Included
• Air Condlboners
• Newly Decorated
• From $460
• Sign 1 year lease

1 months rentlree
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

824-9060
BLAkE

APARTMEI\TS

771-3124
OPEN 9 . 5 DAILY SAT. 10.3

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENI'
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAlLABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

70\ APTS/HATS/OUPLlX
O."O,I! Wayne CounJy

ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS flATS 'DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb (ounly

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM '56500

NICE two bedroom upper AM stili looking for a CADIEUX 1 Morang area
Stove Remodeled Sen. young profeSSional to One & two bedroom, re-
10rs welcome $425 plus rent my upstairs flat Very fngerator, stove, carpet
utilities 350-3128 SpaCIOUS,well maintained $345 to $415 Includes

TWO flats on Somerset, be- 1,000 square feet Non. heat 884-6080
tween Warren and Chan- smoker & no pets pr~ --------_
dler Park Good condl- 'erred Share laundry & GRAYTON- lower flat, 2
tlon, newly carpeted ree room Off street park- bedroom, 'Inlshed base-
Secure. garage $350 to Ing 882.n54 ment, Flordl8 room use of
$400 642.2682 EAST Side between Chan- garage, appliances and

--------- dler Park and Harper, on heat Included $495 plus
NEAR Grosse POinte (Cad- KenSington, 2 bedrooms secUrity Available ,mme-

feux! Minneapolis) QUiet Very clean 837.1437, dlately 313-969-0307
1 bedroom upper flat ------ _
Ideal for Female No 879-n87 BUCKINGHAM! E Warren-
pets $350 Includes utlll- ONE bedroom apartments, 2 bedroom lower $350
ties Seeunty deposit re- hardwood floors, Aller month 731-3903
qUired 885-8490 Roadl Jefferson towards ST. John area, cozy, clean.

UPPER $400 Lower $450 the nver $325- $3401 upper $340 plus secunty
8 Mile! GratIOt area First month including heat No pets 886-1n6
and last months rent re- 822-2300 BISHOP. 2 bedroom upper,
qwred 313-329-7672 SPACIOUS well mam- appliances including

NEAR St John Duplex talned, 2 bedroom upper, washerl dryer, garage
With finished basement heat & appliances In. No pets $400 month plus
New throughout, must eluded $4001 month ullinies & secunty de-
see $490 371.5473 Ideal for Senior 886- POSit 881-2979

BUCKINGHAM 2 bedroom 6269 DUPLEX. Newly decorated-
lower, appliances, ftr~ NEAR Grosse POinte (Gray. Alter Ad 824-7243
place, wood floors Ga- ton) 1 bedroom apart. ONE bedroom apartment-
rage, basement, $375 ment New stove $325 appliances. heat In.
plus $500 secunty 885- plus 1 1/2 month secunty eluded Morang! Kelly
5240 Ideal for senior citizen Laundry pnvlleges $350

CLEAN, one bedroom up- 882-5735 _88_24_132 _
per flat, $315 per monlh, CADIEUX,' MOfang- i bed. 1.941 Morang area, large
newly decorated, Includes room apartment- Car. clean 1 bedroom apart.
heat & appliances Near pated, air condItioned, ment, new carpet, freshly
Hayes & State Fair 372- parking- $345 month 10- pamted $330 plus secUo LAKE LIVING Grosse LAKEBREEZE apartments
1431 elUding heat. 881.3542 nly Includes laundry fa- POinte! St. Clair Shores Shook off Jefferson

bed Clit & t Irt 294- Apartments avwlable at Large one bedroom,WHITTIER - 9550, one bed- 71 GRATIOT Area- 2 - I'es U I les
4139 The Shore Club Jeffer. walk.ln closet, verticalroom, front. middle level room lower Freshly deco- son & 9 Mile On Lake blinds, new carpetmg

Near 1.94 New kitchen, rated Separate utilities HISTORIC West Village St awr Ranging from Appliances, water, heat
air conditiOning and pn. $325 month plus secunty 3rd floor apartment, $375 $600 for 1 bedroomJ 1 Included 465-3386
vate parking Very clean References Ask for 00- per month Includes utilI- bath t 3 bed
$365 Landlord pays rothea ?n-{)383 or n1- ties Secunty deposit 2 ba:s at ;100ms, 2 11 WATERFRONT 1 bedroom
heat. Phone 886-2496 8222 824-84n n5-3280,260 Call apartment on Conger Bay

4634 Coo I 2 ---------. Peninsula With davit hoist
LOVELY modern one bed- M Ie- bedroom DEVONSHIRE! McKinney lARGE apartment, 1 1/2 for boat up to 6000 100

room apartment, car- lower, recently remod. area. 3 bedroom, newly bedroom. Excellent \oca. $SOO also Includes utIlI-
peted, air condltlomng, eled $425 month plus remodeled, wall to wall lIOn $445. 778-4872 ties, garage and beautiful
parking Whittier- near utilities and secunty n2. carpet, appliances In.
Kelly Road $320 Includ- 1396 eluded, full basement 13 MILE & 1.94. New 1 bed- view. 468-8763.
109 heat 881-3542 or WHITTIER 1 Harper area, Very clean, very good room apartment. Central ST. Clair Shores- one bed-
526-5276 one bedroom apartment, area $340 plus deposit. air, appItanees, verticals. room apartment. Carport,

$3 h 683-4738 S"~.Hng Satur $46On2_95841 mono tho 296-9269, heat Included ....."-Ju78.5100 KenSington SpaCIOUS 25- eat & water In- 11VIY1' <><JU'V'O

3 bedroom, garage, gar. cluded 526-3864 day November 16th ----- DEANHURST 23225 AT
den, alarm. Responsible UPPER A bed Please call for tIme and EAST Detrort 23301 Kelly HAmor. Large 1 bedroom

at. 2 rooms, address Ad 1 bed krt h -"'"Single. References $400 large lIVing room, large . room. c en- lower Walk. in closet,
plus. 885-4988 country kitchen very NEAR Grosse POInte- Bed- ette, appliances, hard- applIances QUiet bu,ld.

WEST Village- Hlstonc Dls- clean, $380 mclu~ heat ford- Large 1 bedroom wood floors, laundry Ing. No pets Lease, $425
tnct (IndIan Village area) and water plus secunty upper, refinished hard- room, heat and water. plus utllrtles. 886-2216

wood floors appI $420. Secunty plus last --------Second floor flat Fabu- Ideal for mature woman ,lances. months rent. 885-1794 ClEAN SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
Ious 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 885-0572, 884-2074. :. heat Ineluded 3G --------_ room, basement $600 a
bath, living room with fire- HARPER ROAD lAKESHORE Village Town- month plus deposit ~
place, study, formal din. CHANDLER PARK 2 bedroom WIth fireplace, house, 2 bedroom, stove, 2261.
.ng room, brand new oak Newly remodeled stUdIO and washerl dryer, stove, re- washerl dryer, carpeted, ---------
kitchen with new appll. 1 bedroom apartments fngerator and window basement Rent includes
ances, refinished oak starting from $235 Refer- treatments. Water view pool, W6lQht room, prac.
floors Alarm system ences & seeunty deposit Ideal for Professionals. tice tennIS court, water &
Spotless condition. Off. reqUired. Monday thru Fn- $375. plus security. 331. outside care. $570 per
street partdng Immediate day, 885-3312 6837 IqOnth, $570 depOSIt.
occupancy. $750 per BEDFORD near Mack -KENS--IN-G-T-ON--2-bed--roo-m ~7=:72occupancy.
month. 331-6580. Lovely 2 bedroom upper upper, freshly decorated,

GRATIOTI 7 Mile Rd. 2 WIth Aorida room, appli- appliances, laundry, TWO bedroom SpaCIOUS
bedroom upper. $325 ances, central air and ga. porch, storage $425 apartment, new carpet
plus secunty. Separa1e rage space Ideal for month plus secunty 885- and paint. Heat InclUded,
utllitl8S 527-6725 working professionals 3045 eXcellent location n4-

THREE Mile Dr.! Mack, 1 and Graduate students -1-S7-40--M-o-ross-,-(-between---'. 2123
bedroom, $335 Includes No pets References re- 94 & Kelly). 1/2 Duplex, 2 ST. Clair Shores, Parkslde
utilities Available now qUired. $4001 month plus bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, Lovely, large 1 bedroom,
885-0031. secunty depOSit 839. newly decorated, $495/ all appliances, heat and

EASTPOINTE Condom 4514 month piUS utilities Day carport Included. Must
nlums, 4535 Cadieux. DEVONSHIRE! Outer Dnve 963-5070, Evenings' 881- see to appreciated $500.
One bedroom upper, Large, attractIVe two bed- _4_1_27_._______ Call laVon, n3-2035
heated, $395. 885-6325. room upper and lower

--------- flat, thermo Windows,
CLEAN, well kept, 2 bed- kitchen with nook, natural

room lower flat. Heat & fireplace, carpeting
water Included $425 plus throughout Must see"
security 1.94/ Moross WOrking only $400 plus
656-2693 secunty 527.1094, after 5

700 APTS flA n DUPLE X
Po'nll' Horpe' Woods

701 APTS flATS DUPL£X
De"o,' Woyne County

HARCOURT. SpacIOUS two
bedroom, two bath upper,
formal dlnmg room, den
With fireplace, garage
$850 Available Immedl.
ately 824-6465

CARRIAGE Hoose- Farms
Opposite War Memonal,
3 rooms, bath, heated
garage $500 secunty
deposit Pay utilities 885-
2159

NOW available Very pnvate
waterfront carnage apart-
ment Great locatIOn With
park pnvlleges 2 or 3
bedroom, 2 bath. $900
plus utllltl8S and deposIt
824-8608

THREE bedroom upper, liv-
Ing room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen,
bath, 1/2 garage, bal-
cony Dec9mber 1 occu.
pancy No pets Non
smokers $600 per month
plus secunty 947 Nottln.
gahm Move- In rebate
available Call for appoint-
ment, 331.5755

ST Paul at Wayburn- 2 bed-
room townhouse, dining
room, kitchen with applI-
ances, carpeted through.
out, off street parking,
$450 Eastside Manage-
ment, 884-4887

HALF Duplex. 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, stove, retng.
erator, carpeting, $4001
month. 884C303

LAKESHORE Carnage
hoose, 7 rooms, car.
peted, curtained, applI-
ances Ineluded, garage
884-8880,884-2814

NEFF 497 Newly deco-
rated, attractive 2 bed-
room lower, large IMng &
dining rooms, FlOrida
room, natural fireplace
$nS plus secunty. ~
8666 after 6.

BEACONSFIELD 895.
South of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower. Hard.
wood floors, off. street
parking $525 Includes
heat.~2176.

1993 Vernier, up'per 5
room, $5751 month. Se-
cunty, clean 885-2808,
after 6

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Lakepomte Beautiful
woodwork, great condi-
tIOn. Enclosed backyard
Separate utilities, en-
trances, basement In.
cludes appliances, laun-
dry, carport $5501 month.
822.2064.

IN the Farms very nice
small upper on Muir
Road, all appliances,
heat, gas and water fur.
nlshed. $515. month plus
secunty 882-1488.

MARYLAND, near Jeffer.
son Upper 2 bedroom
flat, dining and sunroom,
appliances, garage No
petsl Lease $475. ~
2216

873 Nottingham lower, 2
bedrooms, den, applt.
ances, 112 garage 393-
74901882-4234.

NEFF Near Village. 2 bed-
room Iowef flat. Many ex.
tras. NICe, must see
Rent negotiable 882-
2079, 8848484.

BEST Grosse POinte
Woods IocatJon. 971 Ver-
nier, next to Grosse
POinte North High
School, 2 levels, 2 bed-
rooms, full basement.
Recently renovated, prl-
vate entrance and park.
Ing $625 month Avail-
able December 1st 3G
0403 Nights, 881.9554
Days, Marty or Jean

LAKEPOINTE Near Jeffer.
son- Roomy 2 bedroom
upper flat, formal dining
room, large kitchen with
appll8nC8S, clean, fresnly
painted, new eatpetJng,
targe p<lfch, $475. East.
SIde Management, 884-
4887

TWO bedroom upper DIn-
109 room, hardwood
floors, poreh, appll8nceS,
heat, garage 824-3849

5550 KenSington. Very
large, clean, carpeted, 2
bedroom lower flat Full
kitchen WIth appliances
Decorative fl replace,
leaded WIndows thrOUgh-
out Huge basement WIth
hook. ups Use of 2 car
dnveway, Includes heat
and watEll' No pets $475
per month plus secunty
~987

TWO Bedroom Condo
Available November 14th
7 Mllel Kelly area $4251
month plus 1 month s&-
curity, references No
pets! n2-6315

700 APTS flATS DUPlEX
Poml .. Ho,p., Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

10C

FABULOUS 2,000 square
foot carnage house, at.
tached to mini, mansion
Near Windmill POinte Pn-
vate entrance, garage
Appliances and cable In.
eluded Beautifully fur.
nlshed, $9251 month In.
eluding utilities By
appointment only 331-
7878

NEFF Near Vdlag~ 3 bed.
room lower, freshly
painted, fireplace, appll.
ances, non smoker $850
881-2221

AVAILABLE December 1st
Lower, very nice and
clean, 2 bedroom, appli-
ances 1 block from Vil-
lage, $665 884-9539

SOMERSET. Grosse POinte
Park 6 room upper
Freshly decorated, hard
wood floors, natural fire-
place, garage No pets
$550 plus secunty 881.
3027

RIVARD- aean 2 bedroom
upper Natural fireplace,
central air, kitchen appli-
ances separate base-
ment, separate utilities
Ga,age $700 884-7839
after 730

GROSSE POinte Farms-
Moran near Kercheval
SpacIous 2 bedroom
lower $950 a month
881.9702 or 939-1266

HARCOURT, Immaculate
upper 2 bedroom, IMng
room, dining room, fire-
place, FlOrida room,
kitchen apphances, ga.
rage opener, storage
Available now $725
Lower available, Decem-
ber 1st $650. 882-6008

CITY of Grosse POinte- 755
St aalr Attractive 2 bed-
room, full basement, cen-
tral air. Close to Village
Call after Noon, 882-3182
or 885-1373

TWO bedroom upper,
freshly painted, appll.
ances, large kitchen and
garage $5501 month.
Great condItIOn Available
Immediately 881.n08.

NEFFI Jefferson- elegant 3
bedroom, 2 full bath new
carpeting and appliances,
air, furnaces With wr pun-
fier $1,100 882.a383

ONE bedroom furnIShed
studio apartment, $425
Includes all utilitles. Har.
per Woods area 371.
3368

1007 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room upper, carpeted,
appliances, off street
parkIng, $450 343-0797

FARMS 112 block"to HIli
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath, newly renovated All
appIl81lCElS Including dish
washer. $695 881-6748

GROSSE POinte CIty. 2
bedroom upper flat, Irving
& dining room, carpet
throughout, remodeled
krtchen & bath, garage &
basement $650 plus sa-
cunty. Includes heat 463-
2228

HARCOURT- Grosse POinte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga-
rage 2 unItS available.
$900. Call 222-3710

UPPER 2 bedroom, Ill-
eludes heat, stove, refrig-
erator, $475 month First
& last months rent plus
deposrt 822-9188

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our Hnes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO bedroom apartment,

kitchen appliances, stor.
age room, carport, very
good conditIOn $6001
month 881.2806.

WAYBURH- Grosse Pomte
Park Lower, 2 bedroom,
garage, separate base-
ment $4001 month plus
secunty & utllltl8S 824-
4957

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newty remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floofs central air S625
per month plus utllfll8S
Available Immediately
222-5870

CHARMING three bedroom
upper Rat on Nottingham
Basement, 112 garage,
appliances $550 month
plus utllltl8S 824-0537

I .,
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800 HOUS!S fOR SALI

mSTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE

800 HOUSI5 FOR SALE

... PAC. 1ft: 1=08TH. Nil..11.. STATII •• SOURCII PACII.
HO•• LlftlNCS BY :ION•••

1027 BURNS
This Neo-Dutch Colonial Is nestled withln the
first block off Jefferson Thishome has come of
age with Its gourmet klfchen. extensive
plumbing. electrtcaL and security system.
while stili retaining Its old word charm
$159,900

1485 BURNS
This home Is typically Indian Village with Its
extensive oak and mahogany wood, Pewablc
tile Fireplace. formal elevated study. and
leaded glass However It has stepped Into the
QO'swlth Its state of the art kitchen. deck and
more! $166,500

BETTYWARMACK

REAL ESTATE ONE 296-0010

..•

•..

723 VACATION RINTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENUL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION R!NTAl
flORIDA

HARBOR SPRINCS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations for Boyne
Country ski season in the following
condominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB
WINDWARD CONDOMINIUMS

1, 2
l

3, & 4 bedroom umts avaIlable by
weekend or weekly Call now for
ChTlstmasINew Years Reservations

123 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTH!RN MICHIGAN

1.800.433.6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

71 b OffIClS COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

KENNEDY BUILDING NAPL£S. Fumlshed condo, HARBOR Spnngs, HIDEA. SACRIFICING , must selll FIRST Offering. Grosse
Affordable office sUites lake view Two bed- WAY VALLEY condo Two bedroom, 2 bath, on POinte Woods Sharp

Large area/SIngle surtes rooms, two baths De- Close to Nubs Nob and golf course, all upgrades, ranch near the Lake fea-
18121 East 8 Mile Road cember. April Three Boyne HlQhlands. Book Lake Fairways Country

E M h
tUring 2J 3 bedrooms, 2

opposite astland all mont s minimum 573- now tor HOLIDAYS and Club north Fort Meyers, full baths and famIly
n6-5440 0529, evenings SKI weekends Reason- Flonda 813-731.2900, room Immaculate home

GROSSE POINTE WOODS PAMPANO Beach OCean- able 535-6105 call collect 9 to 5 dally with great floor plan
1600 sq It Mack bet 7 & 8 Front, 2 bedroom. 2 bath HARBOR SPRINGS and ask about Cui De $219,900 Kathy Lenz,

Excellent Parking Available through Janu. Harbor Cove Condo', _Sac__ 5O_1______ Johnstone & Johnstone
Beautiful Building ary 11th InqUire 646- For sale or Rent OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Grosse 884-0060, 886-3995
OffICe or Retail 1353 Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In. POinte Woods- 1512 S GREAT Starter or retiree

886-22n STUART Florida, $500,000 door pool Renaud Ranch, 2,700 home Walking dIStanCe
FOR Rent or Lease- Profes- Intercostal home 4 bed- On site cross country skIIng sq ft, 4 bedroom, 25 from shops SpacIOUS IIV-

slonal 2 offICe suite With rooms, 3 baths Only 4 Minutes from Boyne High- baths, new kitchen, huge Ing room WIth fireplace
waiting, receptoo area years old BeautifUlly dec- lands and Nubs Nob family room WIth fire- Glassed In porch A must
and separate entrance orated Dock wrth 12,000 Also, 2 person rates place Newer furance see Contact Dan K at
available In Grosse Ib boat 11ft& boat Mln- SYLVAIN Move In condrtlOn For In- Co I d well ban k e r
POinte Park Ask for Su- utes to St Lucte Inlet Management, Inc. formation or appoint. Schwertzer Real Estate
san, 884-3332 Exclushve gated com- ments Owner 886-8082 88EK)8()()

GROSSE Pomte Farms- munlty, 100 feet of pn- 1.800.678.1036. NEW LIStingI Grosse Pomte NEAR St John, 2 bedroom
Kercheval On- The- Hill vate ocean beach with BOYNE HIGHLANDS Farms- 3 bedroom, 1 112 brICk, excellent conditIOn
2- 3 offICe spaces aVSlI- gazebo $1,000 week, NUBS NOB bath ColonIal Beautifully Fireplace, finIShed base-
abI fr 160- minimum of 16 weeks HARBOR SPRINGS renovated throughout ment WIth wet bar, 2 car

e ranging om Days 407-334-6451 eve- Beautifully furnished Con- New landscaping Corner
400 sq It, convenient nlngs 407-22&-3421' domlnlums 3 bed plus lot 380 Merriweather garage, ldeaI netghbOl-parking, central Blr, fUlly hood for young family
carpeted, private bath- BEACHFRONT Penthouse loft units Fully eqUIpped _88_2-846__ 7_____ $39,900 886-7898
room, Includes Janrtonal Condominium 3 bed- kitchens. wood burning ST. ClSlr Shores 25515 LOCATION locatIOn De-
servICes $325 & up Call rooms, 3 1/2 baths fireplaces & J8c 10k CC Culver, N of 10 Mile, E Slreable Farms IocatlOO, 3
881-0402 Marco Island Florida 3 to tr, fitness center, Indoor/ of 94, 3 bedroom Ranch_________ 6 I outdoor pool & J8C L bedroom, 1 112 baths,

VERY NICE SUITE months AVaJable 1m- TROUT CREEK IVing room, country updated \(rtcher\ famIly
mediately 31~ CONDOMINIUM RESORT kitchen with appliances, room, $172,900 283

OF OFFICES FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 800-748-0245 family room wrth fire- Moran Open Sunday 2
bed 2 bath loft -------- place, basement partially to 5 862.2874

Plus a great locatIOn for fuIIyr~~~~ed p~ and HARBOR SPRINGS finished, central SIr, 2 1/2 HARPER WOODS
these comfOrtable and JacuzzI No smokers or Slo season Homes and car garage LakeView 18784 WASHTENAW
conventent offices In Har. pets n2~45 condos, 1 to 4 bedroom schools For Sale by
per Woods 1,600 square aV81lable. By weekend, owner $69,900 FOI" ap- $3,700 Moves you In. Why
feet near 1-94 and Ver. NAPlES, Florida 2 bed- week, month or season- pomtment call ~. rent when you can own
nter Easy ani off X-Way room condo, heated pool, ally Call 1~522-2035 W thIS clean 2 bedroom pas-
Special features Include private beach access or 61&526-9671 ANT slbly 3 Ranch, new
convenIent parktng, en- Newly furnIShed $1,500 GRAHAM MANAGEMENT ADS kitchen & bath, 1st f\oor
trance waiting area, spa- per month 3 to 6 163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR call In laundry, large 2 car ga-
Clal luncheon! snack area months 1-813-597-9274 SPRINGS, MI. 49740. Early rage Hurry! Only

=escom&:~~e: NAPLES FLORIDA $2.200 BOYNE Country family cha- WEDNESDA Y, 8-5 =2~UNTRY CLUB
Countryside, seasonal let, 4 bedrooms, fire- IdeaJ f fam'ly

corated and carpeted, Rental place, 2 full baths 30 THURSDAY, 8-5 I or4 QllbedOWl!'900m..~
With new everything 212 3rd floor FRIDAY 8- - ' "'U,
throoghOut Super netgh- unrt minutes from all type , 5 Grosse POinte SChools.
bors! Come VISIt. Full golf eqUity skIIng By week or week. MONDAY, 8-6 finished basement, new

886-1763 881.1000 NAPLES FLORIDA $1,800 end 882-5749,591-6180. GROSSE POINTE NEWS furnace, 2 car garge Of-

DR'S OFFICE FOxfi2Jre
2

,Seasonal Rental HARBOR Spnngst Peto- 882-6900 f~ ~~1 AAA
Prof9SSlOl1al space to share 1st floor unit skey. Luxury 3 bedroom FIRST Offering- Grosse n1.7771.

wrth phYSICian FumlShed. Full golf equity condo Mmutes to ski re- POInte Woods- 3 bed-
Greater Mack Ave Call MavIs Ure 1-800-233-7516 sorts Reserve now. 886- room ranch, 2 car at. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Dr Paul OZdaglar, 642- HUTCHINSON Island- 6922 or 885-4142 taehed garage, located Beautlful3 bedroom brick

b M ranch With aluminium
0210 After 6 p.m, 455- Oceanfront lUXUriOUs GAYLORD- Secluded lake- etween ornmgslde/
5638

,~" hor "'- ..... Ien tnm, central air, finIShed
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 front, 4 bedrooms, 3 .......as e. ""''''''' t con-

BUILDING for lease- 20451 baths, PO~I, JaCUZZI, baths. Fully eqUipped dltlOO No agents please. ~~ 1~ ~~
Mack, Grosse Pomte sauna, tennIS. 3 month home 2 fireplaces pool Owner $179,500. 886- , A-
Woods 47 x 186 $750/ mInimum, $1,8501 month table.' TV Skiing, 'snbw. _2_155_______ r;::. ( 153) Red carpet
month Red Carpet Keirn 553-3471,227.7580 moblhng, rce flshmg, GROSSE POinte Woods- 779-0200
Shorewood Real Estate MARCO Island 2 bedroom, hunting Weekly or week. Open Sunday 1. 4, 1877
886-8710 2 bath on gulf. Pool, ten- ends 313-256-9118. Huntington (near Mack) HARPER Woods- Grosse

COLONIAL NORTH nlS, beach 468-693B 4 bedroom brick bunga- POinte school district
ST CLAIR SHORES CLEARWATER BEACH low, natural fireplace, fin- (LOCHMOOR). Shown by

AREA \Shed basement, 1/2 bath appointment Bnct< ranch,
First floor, ~1,050 sq ft 1,2, 3 bedroom beactlfront WINTER In Cancun. 5 star up, roof .1987, furnace & 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, tor-

offices WIth 5 rooms plus condos wrth pool. FUlly resort: Royal Mayan. 2 central air 1983. All new mar lIVing and dining~~pletare:=:~eqUIpped! 1 1/2 hours to bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps WIndOWS, 1989. Century room, 2 car garage,
Orlando attractIOns. From up to 6. Available Febru. 21 AM, nl-6390. basement Call for more

petlng, blinds and SIr con- $460. per .._I. ary 16th- 23rd, February ATTORNEY informatIon. $85,000
ditloning Reasonable ......... 881-8146
rate, includes all utilities, 1-800-237.9831 ~:aa~~~~Owner Will handle your Real Estate --------
taxes, 5 day Janrtor ser. MIDNIGHT Cove II, Fresta ~ng for $200. Also r-------.....
VIC9S and off street park. Key, F1onda. Fully fur. WIlls, trusts, probate, and 49 BELLE MEADE
lng. Harper near 11 1/2 nlshed, completely Incorporations. Thomas P.
Mile Road and 2 rTI8JOI' X. eqUipped 2 & 3 bedroom Wolverton, 28&6507. GROSSE POIm SHORES
ways Bring your phone, units. TenniS, SWImming, Grosse Pointe Park OWNER SAYS MAKE Four bedroom Colomal, fin-
fumlture and move In boatln9, beach access 1210 Bedford OFFER IShed basemenl, library, a.t-
Immediately. n8-0120- Two week minimum. Call English Colonial 4 bed- NEW HOME IS READY stardng Iocabon, buiJl19n

_88_1-6436______ Sheila, 813-349-2428. rooms, 3 car garage, for- Harper Woods, 20624 Ro5- 3700 square feet Fully
m a I din In 9 roo m . common. 1,900 square landscaped
$215,900. No agents. feet, 4 bedroom Colonial,

781-4265 central SIr, fireplace, fin- Call 886-1329

S~e~ n:wlu~ar:~ THANKSGIVING ~ ~~ For ';iv~:~~ent.
Spnngs, beautifully ap- DEADLINEm Norm, Century 21 East, $495,000
pointed home, 5 minutes 294-3655.
from Boyne Highlands. CIas8Ified Adverll8lng ---------
Sleeps 12, 3 112 baths, For Nov. 28th leaue
fireplace, Year round MONDAY, NOV. 25
rental available by week 12 noon
or weekend. ~1647 Changes IICancellations

BOYNE Country Chalet. 3 Friday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m.
bedroom, 2 bath, fire- ---------
place. Ski reservatIonS. GROSSE POINTE PARK
313-851-7620. SpacIOUS Colonial, 2500 sq.

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bed- ft. Master bedroom surte,
3 addltlO'lal bed~

room home 10 Birchwood plus 2 full & 2 half baths.
Golf & Country Club Family room, 2 car at-
Near Boyne sknng. Great taehed garage Immediate
for large groups 788- occupancy
7109 DETROIT'S BEST AREA

HOMESTEAD luxury 3 or 4 Super sharp cape cod style
bedroom CONDO Su- bungalow across the
perb vtewl Xmas wee!< street from Harper
sknng 644-0254 Woods 3 bedrooms, fin-

SCHUSS MountalO Shanty tshed basement, garage
Creek chalet In The Very mce home pnced to
Woods Sleeps 10 Cross sell I
country & downhIll skIIng HARPER WOODS

CITY of Naples FIonda on Days 357-2618, evenIngs Clean 3 bedroom ranch,
Gordon Rrver, 2 bed- _445-__ 2_180______ :Wchen~ngf:t~
room, 2 bath condo, large BOYNE skters, snowmobt- heat WIth central SIr, 2 car
pool WIth JacUZZI Close lars, spacIOUS 3 or 4 bed- garage Asking only
to shopplng, restaurants room Chalets, fireplace, $59,000

~~ a::::', orm:~ dishwasher 296-5746, Stieber Realty
7784824 775-4900

message
SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-

rooms, newty decorated,
all amenitIeS 794-5644

VERO Beach- Ocean front
condo, gorgeous, 2200
sq ft, all amenrtles
$2800 per month 775-
3869

LONGBOAT Key- Town-
hOuse Two bedrooms
AvaIlable 12/15- 1/4 and
after 4/6 649-6381, 644-
0643

CAPTIVA Island waterfront.
3 bedrooms, 3 bath loft
Every amenity Milloo
dollar vIew Available
weekly. thru December
~,644-4058

VENfCE 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Villa 3 months minimUm,
$1400 mooth 885-3878

ROOM for rent Kitchen
pnvr!eges, laundry faCIlity.
372-5319

BASEMENT for rent, $3001
month Plus utilities 372-
4717

PROFESSIONAL person
Clean, quiet. ~nnker
East Warrenl Outer Dr
area Before 6, 885-3039.

ROOM & board for elderfy
ladles, very good com-
panlonshlp, good atmo-
sphere 313-752.0364,
leave message

YUPPIES nICe house 10 the
Farms, WIth full privl-
leges Reasonable, 965-
4040. Ask for Lon

GROSSE POInte Woods-
Large fumlShed Upstairs
bedroom, half bath, laun-
dry prM!eges, $60 per
week. 882-9587.

2nd floor. rear two pnvate
offices cIencaJ space

THREE Single rooms

VERNIER NEAR 1.94.
Three room unit, SJX room

suite, good parf<Jng, 5 day
j8Illtor

FISHERIMAUMEE.
Lower level, small 4 room

suite, lav, parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floOr dally JanI-

tor S9MC9

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

LOOKING to share 2 bed-
room condo wrth female
15/ Harper area $350
plus half utilities Call
Michelle, 790-4325

KELLY/ 7 M,le. Large
pleasent home Refer.
ences $270 per month
With utllrtles Plus deposit
371.3125 or 693-4817

21500 HARPER Corner
ChaJon St C1B1rShores
Attractive, panelled, car-
peted AIr conditIOned of.
flCe k:IeaJ for Accoun.
tants, manufacturers
Reps, Etc Use of confer-
ence room, parkJng lot
InqUire at bUilding or 773-
7400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 M8ck Avenue

ExpansIOn of dIStinguIShed
Prof9SSlOllal BUlldlllg pro-
vides 1,000 square feet of
office space for altor-
ney(s) Will rent or dIVide
to suit Manyarnenltl88

8B4-1234
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1600 sq. fl Mack bet 7 & 8

Excellent Parking
Beautiful Building
Office 01" Retail

B86-22n

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffICe suites aVSllable

Upper Level
vanable SIZes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

n1-8691 886-3086
GROSSE POInte Farms law

bUIlding, has space for 1
attomey John C carlISle,
18430 Mack Avenue.
884-6nO

ON THE HILL. 14' x 14' of-
fice. elevator In bUlkhng-
$245/ month plus eIectnc
& prorated heat or $2801
month Includes all utll ..
ties Available Immedi-
ately

CHAMPION. BAER,INC.
884-5700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDJCAL SUITES

20871 MACK
800-1200 Square teet

GENERAL OFRCE SPACE
20835 MACK. 1200

SQUARE FEET
Large rear perking area

884-1340 886-1068
OFFICES, OFFICES,

OFFICES
KERCHEVAUHILl

2nd fIoor- 1roo sq. ft, five
large rooms, /av, kitchen-
ette, poshl

116 OFfiOS COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

1.941ALLARD:
2350 sq. ft full kitchen, 2

lavs, 2 pnvate offices,
large open area

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882.0899

HARPER! CadieuX, excel-
lent retail or office space,
spaciOUS counter area
wrth 3 separate offices,
$400 month. 884-1827

CPA firm In St Clatr Shores
has Windowed, 200
square foot office for rent,
library/ conference room
and office staff available
Utllrtles Included n4-
5552

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft office or retail Ask
for Les, 884-3554

OFFICE Space $175 and
up. 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
Beautifully decorated,
part<lng available 824-
7900

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

700 square teet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample part<-
Ing 882-1610

PREST1GtOUS
0FFtCE SUITE

1,250 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample parl<-
Ing 882.1610

OFFICES for rent- Mack
Ave, Grosse POInte Park
All U11lltles Included Pn-
vate parl<lng available
118 square feet, $125
per month, 180 square
feet $150 per month
881~2

113 INDUSTRIAL
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

INDUSTRIAL building.
10,000 sq. ft. plus 2,000
office, 3 overhead doors
& truck well, heavy
power, manufactunng or
storage space Will dI-
vide. East side. First
months free rent. 923-
8988.

J06 HOUSES FOR R!NT
Ddro'l Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C. S Macomb County

109 TOWNHOUSIS CONDOS
FOR R!NT

708 HOUSES WANHD TO RENT

HARPER Woods I'I98f East.
land Center 1 bedroom
upper Large rooms & pn-
vate basement Carport,
patIO Many extras- all
appliances Mint condl-
too Lease or buy 886-
7878

November 14, 1991
.Grosse Pointe News

HARPER Woods area. Male
to share home, $200/
month Includes utIlities.
521-9107.

FEMALE wanted to 3 bed-
"TWO Bedroom FumlShed room home with same,

J home 20630 Sunnyside. non-smoker and non
$600 per month plus utili- dnnklng.882-6519.
ties. 884-2942. BROTHER and slster seek-

,PLEASANT off 9 Mile, be- Ing roommate. $280. plus
, tween GratIOt and Kelly. 4 secunty. Free utllrtJes

bedroom, family room, all NON SMOKERI n9-
appliances. much more 0926, Sam
$650. Call laVon, 773- -N-EE-D-A-ROO--M-MA-TE?--

2035 All ages, tastes, oocupa-
.ST. ClAIR SHORES, three tlons, backgrounds & life-

bedroom bnck, 2 car ga- styles. Seen on "Kelly &
rage Good condition Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE

f $700 plus secunty. NO SPECIAUSTS:
PETS! 293-1602 644-6845

OFF 9 Mile between Hayes BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
and Schoenherr, 3 bed- Colomal on water, 2 fire-

... room, garage, $550 nego- places, tenms courts,
tiable. Call laVon, 773- $450 Includes utllr1JesI
2035 cable Ideal for prates-

EAST DetrOIl, 4 bedroom SlOnaJs 771-8155
home, all appliances TEMPORARY 6 month fe-
m-5941 male roommate wanted

WARREN. 3 bedroom, East FumlShed apartment, low
Detrort SChools, $495 rent on RJVard. 881-6702
month wrttl dISCOUnt,plus ELEMENTARY school
Utllrtles $525 secunty, teacher seeking female
references. Immediate roommate(s) to share
occupancy. 773-5005 East side home Close to

ST. CLAIR Shores, 5 room St John, Bon Secoors,
and 1-94 profess1onaIs or

home Newly decorated,new carpet. 2 car garage, Greduate students pre-
finished basement San- ferred Call 882-6512
tor CItizen or adults NO NON- Smoking seeks sa-
PETSI n1-()738 , 773- mea to share charming 2
1295 bedroom bungalow WIth

laundry room, finIShed
basement, storage, baCk.
yard $275 Includes utilI-

WORKING couple seeking tl88 881.2715
2/ 3 bedroom on Eastside NON- SMOKING female,
Detrolll Harper Woods! PROFESSIONAL seeking
Grosse POInte area 331. same to share fully fur.
2188 after 3, Horne 886- mshed lakeshOre Vdlage
5530 Townhouse $350 pIuS 1/

2 utilitIeS 775-67613

35 Year old busy profes-
SIOO8I seet<s one or two
"neat and clean" female
roommates for 3 bed-
room Townhouse In
Grosse POInte Woods
884-2435 after 8 p m
weekdays, anytime week.
ends

~R 7 Mile off Hayes, 3 RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
bedroom, new carpet, room, mid level, $5501
$425 Or WIll sell $8,000 month, heat, air Included
Land Contract available 885-6864
laVon's Property Man- ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mile/
agement, n3-2035 Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, 1

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 1/2 bath, carport, central
privacy, 2 bedroom air, heat Included Avail-
home, near Mack Shop- able December 1 885-
ping, transportation, 7928
$3801 month References,
depOSit Ann Brunke, ONE bedroom Heat and
C 0 I d well Ban k e r water Included. $400 per
SchweItzer Real Estate month $400 security
886-5800 Available December 1st

CadIeux and Mack 779-
MOAANGI 7 Mile Partially 3520

furnished, 2 bedroom,
garage $475 Plus secu- ONE bedroom Condo, Cad-
Ity 286-6324 leuxl Mack SpaCIOUS

r $425 month, Includes
TWO bedroom, Morang! heat and water 885-

Kelly area, very clean, 6990
alarm system, $425 per

-month plus secUrity de- WOODBRIDGE EAST
posrt Call Mike at 839- Condo, two bedroom, 2
4850 bath, appliances $600/

month 343-9053
NEAR Moross & Kelly SHORES MANOR 2 bed-

Three bedroom house,
newly decorated 822- room, 1 1/2 bath, carport,
2605 Includes heat, $620 per

month 884-6898
THREE bedroom brick

hOme NteefY decorated ST. Clatr Shores, :1 Mllel
Appliances $525/ month, Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, 1
$275 See Call 1/2 bath, carport, central

unty Mar- air, heat Included Avall-
100, 445-9035 11 00 to
7 00 able December 1 $675

885-7928.
~ 4 BEDROOM BRICK

ranch $530 monthly plus CONDO for rent 3 bed-
utilities 5784 Unlversrty room, 2 bath, 2,400 sq
Open Sunday 2 to 4 ft on water St Clair

•. 881-n54 Shores. After 6 p.m. 886-
HARPER! Whl1tter area, 3 4586.

bedroom, formal dlmng LEASE. 13 Mile/ Little
room, garage, fenced Mack- 2 bedroom condo
yard. $4501 month 885- Appliances, carport Ref.
2842 erences, secunty $450

FOUR bedroom Colomal, per month 293-2027.
DetrOIt Large garage, for- CONDO on The Lake- St

• mal dining room, newer Clair Shores 6 month
kitchen, $600/ month lease $1,100 a month
882-0411. nHi631 or 294-9733

EASTLAND ShopPing area, LAKESHORE Village, two
~ bedroom bock, 2 car bedroom condo, air,

, garage, electronIC secu- newly decorated. New
• nty system, FIonda room kitchen WIth all appli-

$575. Days: n3-8610, ances Including micro-
~ EvenIngs: 790-5975, ask wave, washer and dryer,
.... for Vincent. club house and pool
... (between Warren & AVSllable' December 15

Chandler Park) Well kept $650. per month. 745-
2406, m.a031

3 bedroom, appliances.
$490 No pets 954-3564. LAKESHORE Village

NEAR Grosse POinte, 4 Marter Rd 2 bedroom
bedroom, hardwood updated condo, $550 per
floors, fireplace. Formal month plus security. 886-
dining room, 2 car ga- _8834__ , _
rage. Basement. Reno-

'*- ' vated $6401 month 1
11\ ( month secunty. 757-8769.

'exCElLENT area of De-
_ trOll, cute 2 bedroom
r' bnck house Freshly dee-
;":':orated 2 car garage
-, $435. East Side Manage-
, ment Co. 884-4887.

~ 2 bedroom Bunga-
low, Radnor Street near
Grosse POinte. Apph.

_ ,ancas include washer/
• "-dryer. $360 a month, sa-
) cunty deposit. 885-5719.

,
1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

elCRoeYEcelftC.
PHONE (517) 7920934



820 BUSINESS
OPI'ORTUNITIES

907 BASEM£NT
WA TERPROOFING

886-5565

TIRED OF GETTING
A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXf
SEND IT FAXf

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfrll
lICensed

, 5 Year Guarantee

R.R.
COD DENS

The Groaae Point:.
New. now baa • I'ax
unit available for
your convenienee

IF:2~1

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

CAPIZZO CONST.~
BASEMENT ,

WATERPROOFING •
WALLS STRAIGHTENED:

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE.
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-06~2
JAMES M. :
KLEINER ~

BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Str8lQhtened ' •

And Braced Or Replaced,
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride:

885-2097
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOF1NG

• Drgglng Method
• Peastone BackfiU
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls 51rarghtened

& Braced or Replaced_
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured

A1 WORK

296-3882
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estImates

881-6000

820 BUSIN£SS
OPPORTUNITIES

813 NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

817 REAL ESTATE WANrEO

815 OUT OF STAlE PROPERlY

90S AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

906 ASIlESTOS SERVICE

GLEN ARBOR- Homestead-
Half Ownership Available
Spectacular beach front 4
bedroom Condo, dra-
matic first floor master
sUlle With JaCUZZI, loft
area With separate bath
Incredible View of lake
MichIgan 540-7718 after
8 pm

GAYLORD AREA - PRES-
TIGIOUS BIG LAKE, 3
bedroom, 3 bath home,
panoramIC View, kitchen
area In lower walk- out
level, lots of storage,
$245,000 OTSEGO
LAKE BUILDING SITE on
east Side, with 148 feet of
lake frontage, a rare find
at $139,000 1HE PRU-
DENTIAL GLASSER
REAL ESTATE, 149 W
Main, Gaylord, MI 49735
1-800-333-9707

NO taxes' Established Flor-
Ida reSidency, Palm
Beach area, close to
ocean No state Inhent-
ance, no state Income
tax 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central air, heat, solar
heated pooll screen
house Fruit trees, room
for RVI boat Assumable
FHA load 1-800-359-
5687, 1-000-059-1459 ask
for Janice

SEASONAL or year rouriel
bUSiness In busy growJrlg
resort area 1 hour from
Detroit on main hlghwav
In the thumb Estabhsh~
cafel gift shop, bake(y
and deh New parking /0$,
equipment and most ftx.
tures, great potentNo
Partial hVlng quartels,
room for expansion
BUIlding Included lor
$139,000 Gall 3130359-
8439 or 359-5222 after
600 p m only

BUSINESS Only Gas Sta-
tion Harper Woods,
Gross sale 1 3 mlHIOIl
gallons! year MechanIC
and convenient store
$450,000 Please call
939-3957

GROSSE POinte Farms
Newly remodeled 8 sta-
tion beauty saJon 9S9-
3957

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commerclal- Home

Untts From $199 l..ampr
Lotlons- Accessorres.
Monthly payments Low
Ai:. $t8 Cali Today FAEE
NEW Color catalog. 1-
800-~

BE your own boss, start
your own buSiness If you
are open minded, ambi-
tious and Wllhng to take
Instruction you can cUI-
velop a $50,000 suppte.
mental Income In 8- 12
months ApprOXimately
$1500 Investment, you

CASH can start your own corn-
FOR HOMES pany Make your twne

Serving Area Since 1938 and effort WOI'k for you
St• b R Ity Instead of your boss or

Ie er ea employer. Take control of
n5-4900 your future and call 1-

CASH for EastSide prop- 800-484-1071 9 tone
erty Alhed Realty 776- 1319
1900 or 881-8373 ---------

ALTER COLLISION
Come ,n and check out our

new facilities, even If you
don't need us yet! All
types of body, paint and
frame repairs ForeIgn
and domestIC 10% dIS-
count WIth thIS ad at time
of estimate Expires
march 31st, 1992 22
years same location Alter
Rd al Charlevoix

821-9088.

SALON for sale Turn- key
operation Buslnessl land
Contract. POBox 36424
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

GROSSE POinte Deli! res-
taurant Seats 25 people,
Must sell! $30,000 or best
cash offer Cenlury 21
East, 881-2540

R.L.
STREMERSCH

811 LOTS FOR SALE

.08 LAKI, IlIVEIl HOMES

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

906 ASBESTOS SERVICE

INVESTOR seeks qualified
buyer for G rossa Pomte
homes Save thousands
We have what you want
or can get II Call 885-
2150

DO YOUR BEAnNG PIPES
LOOK LIKE ..... IS?

Don't Jeopardize your health or
someone you love

Have your Insulated pipes Inspected by
the profeSSionals from

PO.N.... ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES, INC.
Call 882-1933

Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates

PORT HURON
INCAEDIBLE LIFE-

STYLE- AMAZING
BEACH- INCREDIBLE
VIEW Wake up to sun-
sets, rellre after a sWim
or JacuzzI With thiS beauti-
fully appointed Condoml.
nlum at Milwaukee
Creek ThiS home was
bUilders own and IS gen-
erously appomted wllh
quality matenals such as
ceramIc tile, glass block,
GHA heat, and knotty
pine In family room Two
bedrooms, three baths,
two car garage, deck and
patIO overlooking Lake
Huron offer you wonder-
ful hVlng spaces and stor-
age A must see for dls-
crlmrnatrng purchasers
who want Lake liVIng and
are lIred of lawn care all
Summer long $196,900
Jo Ann Wine & Assoc,
313-985-5080

Call YOtlr ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WATERFRONT Custom

Townhome on Lake 51
Clarr Priced reduced
Magnrflcent view from
two private balconies,
gourmet kitchen, 2 fire-
places, 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, JaCUZZI, GE ap-
pliances, 2 car attached
garage, secunty system,
lakeVIew Club Jefferson
at 11 1/2 Mile St Clair
Shores Open Saturday &
Sunday, 1- 5 Piku Man.
agement, n4-6363

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PARQUEITE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot Pomte

GROSSE POInte Park-
Berkshire near Windmill
Pomte Dnve 80 x 175
By owner 824-1674,

GROSSE Pornte Park Lot
for sale Zoned, 2 family,
agent owned 822-4734

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 88200747
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire abou1 our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

806 FlOIlIDA PROPERTY

INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE

NUrrO

APPLIANCE

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS CondominiUm,
1,900 sq It Pnced under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, hVlng room,
dining room, FlOrida
room kitchen laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wrrte Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 MOOring
Line Drive Vero Beach,
Fla 32963

INCOME for sale 932 Bea-
consfield Grosse POinte
Park Great rental area
Lower 2 bedroom, upper
1 bedroom All appli-
ances, separate utilities
central air carol P Pol.
IIna Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800 881.9140

St. Clair County
60 acres Zoned mobile
home park Wooded
setflng near New
Bflarwood Mall Local
approvals obtained
Terms available

Sf. Clair COUAty
300 acres Zoned AG
Many potentral uses
1/4 mile from 1-94
expressway Frontage
on two major hglhways
Terms available

Gennesse County
City of Burton - 150
acres P U D zOning
curre n t I Y be Ing
obtained for slngle-
family. multiple. senior
Citizen and
commercial Terms.

Midland County
City of Hamson - 100
acres Layed out for 73
lots Including 14 'on
golden pond. lots
Close to shopping.
churches ete Terms

WEAVER REAL ESTATE
AL VANDEWEGHE
(313) 651-8140
(313) 881-0860

~.(~~~........ ...: ... ",.'A ....... ...................
-=:" ...... -:; .... v ~,.,..

Directory of Services ~

~
~

" <

LEONARD'S

SIDING
Alumrnum and vrnyl Siding

Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows LI-
censed and Insured. Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! VInyl sldrng,

custom tnm, all colors
Gutters Installed, re-
paired Free estimates'
BIIt, 293-3051

ALUMINUM! VInyl Siding,
seamless gutters! down.
spouts, replacement WIn-
dawsJ doors, storm Win'
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542 .

• Washer - Dryer ServICe
• Vacuum SerVIce and

Sales
• Used Sloves-RelngeratOfS

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0n6
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Servk:e.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MICrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 241-4454

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

803 CONDOS, APTSIflATS

300 HOUSES FOR SUE

-
.09 LAKE,' RIVEIl LOTS

MACK! Cadieux. one bed.
room co-op apartment
Freshly decorated, central
air new appliances
$15000 Evenings 881.
1752

DELUXE Ranch Condos
(new construction), 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, at-
tached garages, Grosse
POinte VIClntty Reduced
10 $95,000 Open Sun-
day, 2 4 881-8146

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Condo central air,
appliances and other ex-
tras Basement 594 cad-
Ieux Ask for Bob 886-
1200

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo overlook-
Ing Fairway 1,227 sq ft
first floor umt, attached 1
ca garage, court yard
entrance With electrrc re-
tractable i'wmng, 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths, kitchen,
liVing room, dining room,
laundry room, central alf
and heat, appliances
stay Neutral decor and
carpet, many eX1ras $75
aSSOClallon fee $90,900
For appOintement call
Monday thru Saturday 9
to 5, 294-2670

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room condo Townhousel
Lakeshore Village Walk-
109 distance to shops and
marinas Beautiful court
location Dan K , Coldwell
Banker Real Estate, 886-
5800

ST. CLAIR Shores, ranch
condo, 2 bedroom, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances
$84,500 954-1008

Don't Forget •
Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO bedroom, 2 full baths

RIViera Terrace, 9 mIle
and Jefferson $79,500.
Also for rent, $7751
month 731-8335

GOLF Course view BeautI-
ful 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dining/liVing room,
kitchen, & laundry Im-
maculate 293-5817

1977 BROADSTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS......,

LOT FOR SALE

517-479-6267

.03 CONDOSI APTS/FLA TS

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

a09 lAKE I IIIVEil LOTS

.0 J COMMEIlCIAL IUILDINGS

GREAT LOCATION on
Mack Avenue tn Grosse
POinte City Over 1 200
square feet SUitable for
retail or profeSSional
bUilding Priced at
$120 000 Phone for de.
tails Champion & Baer,
lnc 884-5700

HARVARD In the Park Move In condition.
beautiful paneled library plus spacIous
family room Two and one half baths. plus
full bath. recreation room and bonus
room In basement Hardwood floors.
central arr and privacy fence 1261
HARVARD OPEN SUNDAY 11/17 2-500 pm

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-6200

$123,900
Three bedroom, one and one half baLh, dmnmg
room, !Jmll} room (Iounh bedroom), large kuchen,
Iinl\hcd rw,emcnt, deck Low marntenJnce, ccntral
air Double !IrcplJl.c O",ncr \Ian~fcrrcd

881-0301 After 6:30 P.M.

Ideal lot on private Island In
CaseVille harbor Includes private

beach. fishing and boating
$21,000 Negotiable
• NO LAND CONTRACTS.

HARRISON Township
1,050 sq ft 2 bedrooms,
$73,900 Call Cecil for
appOintment, 949-7200,
Coldwell Banker! Lottie
M Schmidt Realty

SHORES Manor 2 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, bal.
cony, 1st floor $57,000
884-6898
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Three styles available
Townhouse, townhouse
With garage and Single
floor unit call now and
InqUire about trading your
home for a unit In east
Sides most popular corn-
plex

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LOVELY, one bedroom co-
op apartment Grosse
POinte VIClnrty- E Warren
near Moross All utlhlles,
elevator (2nd floor)
$17,000 or best reason-
able offer 779-4915

NEW Condominiums In St
Clair Shores near Jeffer-
sonl 12 Mile- 2 floor
plans available In small
prrvate complex- 2 bed.
rooms, 1 car attached ga-
rage Priced In the $70's
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
wood Realty Ask for
Gortney Morgan, 886.
8710 or 294-4736

ST Clair Shores upper
Condo at Lakeshore Vil-
lage, newly decorated, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath
$50,000 778-1926 or
881-6654

LAKESHORE Village,
22935 Lakeshore Drrve

'Completely remodeled, 2
bedroom Townhouse With
finished basement, cen-
tral arr $62,500 Call Lu-
Cido & Associates, 882-
1010

800 HOUSES FOil SALl

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POinte area 14
unrt apartment bUilding
Owner transferred must
sell Excellent cash flow
939-3957

TODAV'S

BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

New listing! 5 room Single
deep lot(fenced) Handy
mans special Priced to
sell at $39,900 Cash or
offerl

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 4 bedroom sin

gle, formal dining room,
natural woodwork NICE
FAMILY HOMEI City cer.
tlfled Only $59,900 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 5- 5, 2 family

!Iat New Siding, new
porches, City certified 2
gas furnaces Priced to
sell at $95 000 Cash to a
new mortgage

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
467 Moran. REDUCED

PRICE. on thiS Beauliful
Side entrance Colomal- 3-
1 112, outstanding family
room- Impeccable cond"
tIOn $149,900 Susar/'!
Noethen ChamOlon &
Baer 884-5700

699 Moorland, 2,400 sq, ft,
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home In mint condition,
updated and profes.
slonally decorated 881-
7043

COMPLETELY remodeled
tmck ranch, very spa-
CIOUSWith 2 full baths & 1
half bath Large kitchen
With new cabinetry &
bUllt- In app hances , family
room WIth natural fire-
place, f'nlshed rec room
In basement, central arr &
alarm system are also m-
eluded Recently re-
duced 1325 Yorktown,
Grosse Pomte Woods
call LUCido & AssOCiates,
882-1010

GROSSE POinte Woods,
charming 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, 2 car ga-
rage, excellent mecham-
cajs, absolute movmg
condition Century 21
East- 881-7Hx)

OPEN 2- 4 Sunday 71 510-
nehurst Grosse POinte
Shores 3 bedroom
Ranch Kristina Ziebron,
Johnstone & Johnstone,
881-6300

FOUR Family flat Grosse
Pornte area Excellent In.
vestment opportunity
Century 21 East 881-
2540

800 HOUSES FO~ SAU

800 HOUSES FOR SAL£

9'7 ~ ..t141te
4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath central entrance

Colonial, Mutschler kitchen. Family
room, Florida room, pnvate yard, Five
fireplaces includmg master bedroom.

Move in condition Be in before
Christmas. $435,000

882-6764.
Brokers Welcome

12C

Great Investment Opportunity~-l
I

I~I
4 &, (/< I

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home In Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pomte, bus, shoppmg Original woodwork
throughout, fencer1-ln yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking Hardwood floors,
finished attic, Window treatments and ceiling
fans 38,500 as IS Senous inquires only

1-313.359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

OPEN SUnday 1 to 4-
20455 Van Antwerp-
Harper Woods Ranch
with Grosse POinte
Schools Large Home
with all the updates, new
furnace windows CI A,
hardwood floors, marble
sills, finIShed basement,
much morel Lucido and
Associates, 882-1010

GROSSE POinte Schools,
north of Vernier 20329
Amta Owner IS motl-
vatedl Would hke to con.
sider your reasonable of.
fer before the Hohday
Season Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2 bath, Custom
bUlh brtck Ranch, spa
CIOUS floor plan, natural
fireplace, dining room,
den, full basement and
morel Must see 10 appre-
ciate Perfect for children
pnvacy abounds scenic
80 x 264 lot Price negoti-
able Galr for appoint-
ment, bring your offer
786-9809

ST. lair Shores, 22900 Gau.
kler Move In condition 3
bedroom brick ranch
ProfeSSionally finished
basement, central air
Owner transferred
$83,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540

OPEN Sunday, 1- 5 20304
Hollywood Grosse POinte
Schools By owner, alu-
minum Bungalow on dou.
ble lot With mature trees,
2 bedrooms With den as
possible 3rd bedroom,
remodeled kitchen, new
carpet & roof, 2 1/2 car
garage Great bUy at
$58,000 882-1633 for
appointment

ESTATE SaJe. 5118 Neff 2
bedrooms, new furnace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, $19,990 Cash or
Land Contract only Cen.
tury 21 East 881-2540

SMALL, cozy house near
Grosse POinte $12,000
CASH ONLY" 88&-9226

NEW listing I This charming
Grosse POinte Woods
Bungalow won't last long.
Freshly decorated, 3
large bedrooms, walk-In
closets, large open
kitchen With spacIOUS din.
Ing area, central air,
house fan, spnnkler sys-
tem, Florida room, fire-
place. huge fenced yard
and morel Mint Must
see! $118,900 886-5299

FOR Sale By owner Cozy
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
1,100 square feet 2 natu-
ral fireplaces, hnrshed
basement, 51'Xl30' lot, 2
car detached garage
l..akeVlew schools Walk
to lake $98,500 771-
4908 22476 LOUise, be-
tween 10 112. 11, east of
Jefferson

• '>

4-30-92
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S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VIOlatIOns Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Comrnercl8l
- Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"
Free EstImates,

SanlOf' Crtzens DISCOUnt
10% off any electrical
over $150. wrth rnentlOO

of thIS ad'lfI
CommeraaIJ Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

Commencall
Industnal

Residential

24 Hour Fast SelVlce

777.3590

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Re8kfentiaII Commercial
Receseed light Specialists

Ucensedf Insured.
24 Hour ServIce
Seniors Discount

885-5517.
H & M Beetnc Free estI-

mates ResKlentiaJI C0m-
merCial Guaranteed
work Call for your lowest
pnce 88&6461 .

930 HlCTlllCAL S£RVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

934 FENCES

936 flOOR SANDING
REfINISHING

STEVE'S Fence New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfessIOnal Installahonf
Repair 882-3650

9J~ FURNITURE
REfiNISHING REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
ldent1aJl commercial Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

IShing Expert In stem
Old floors a specialty, We
also refinISh bamsters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishIng
Free estlmates W Abra-
ham, T Yerf<e 754-8999,
m-3118

FURNITURE refmlshmg,
hand stnpp!ng and repair.
Autumn specIals! 882-
7680, Tom Pnnce

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommerCial - Residential

Custom Quality, profes-
SIOnal, expenenced, gUlir-
anteed, affordable repairs
Free estimates

o

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

9'3 CONSTIlUClION
SEIlVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

911 CfMENT WORK

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

CUSTOM Made shpcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed wort<manshlp Ex-
perrenced. Call now-
BernICe 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mmi Bhnds.
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
dIsplays at: 22224 GratIOt

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

77&-2584
CUSTOM Drapery- Austnan

balloons, Roman, swags
& all WIndow treatments
Up to 50% off. Best
pnces In town. Call 331-
0988

927 DRAPERIES

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleamn~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

FREE estimates, PlCk-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044 (keep ad)

Martin Electric
Cify violations. al work

guaranteed, No job too
smal. Free Estimates!

881.0392

928 DRESSMAK ING
TAILORING

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repatred

or tuck-pomtlng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED" INSURED
Quality wor1c with pride

885-2097

ALTERATIONSI Tallonng
for men & women. excel-
lent wort< Chnstina, 824-
1536

COUTURE Wmter Fash-
IOI'lS Adj ustments for a
perfect fit, copy a favor-
Ite Design a new outfit
wrth professIOnal assJS-
tance Call DeSigner.
Lrnda 778-4044

91. CEMENT WORK

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

~Sa_s
Inslaled

Ammal Removal

Slate LIC8f1S8d
5154

Cert,fled&
Insured

GR~I()
eONSI.TRU€crION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BL OCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installed

6Q
ROOFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN.
776-3126
9 1~ CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC,
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Llcenled & InsuNd

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks. Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone wor1c
Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code wor1c
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881.6000
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages I'aJsed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2-1n1
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, ChImneys, Tuck-

POinting. dnveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps. new
Work & Repatrs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patlos
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

ClASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882.6900

R.R. CODDENS- Chrmneys
cleaned- Screens 10-
stalled Chimneys rebullll
repaired 886-5565

WE CAREl

'17 CEILING IlEI'AIIlS

918 CIMENT WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE" MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PatIos & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wor1c with pride

885-2097
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

912 BUILDINGIREMODHlNG

~
~~~"I ,:,!,.,-

"' " -ik -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exlenor
needs, From new to old
specrallzrng ,n Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Wall
Removal Kitchens
Recreallonal Rooms
Libraries, FInish AI1lCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 75HJn2

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 88NlOOO

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING" PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repalrs,

custom painting taping &
refinishing Reasonable
prices Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991,

PLASTERING- Free Estl-
malee; 2<; year',,; e1(pen
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
relerences All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

of Services
915 CARPiT ClEANING

LICENSED & INSURE:LJ

• Complete Quality Renovallon
"n:! Remodellf1g

• A r "spons '0 Se .Ice Orlented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Carpentry Kitchens,
Rec Room Basement

Anlcs For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Addilions Kitchens Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements ard Specialty Services

MICHAEL JAMES
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Try us for all your

Home Improvement Needs
• Driveways • Kitchens
• Porches • Baths
• Patios • Basements
• Garages • Wood Decks
• Replacement • Gutters

Windows • Siding

Deal direct With owner and SAVE!
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

776.2390

912 8UILDING/~EMODEllNG

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

~upcrlor
PlaMcrlng & Painting
Plaster amI drywall repairs,
custom painting, taOlng &
refinishing Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom \Iccabc • 885.(,991

CARPET SERVICE.
Carpet, padding, sales, in-

stallations, restretchlng
All types 01 repairs Why
buy new carpet? We can
replace your worn pad

566-0m.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n!HI411

Universal Services
Carpet & upholstery clean-

Ing $11 50 per average
sIZe room, 2 room mml-
mum Other cleaning ser
vices Gutters, Windows
siding

372-6966
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany carpet Specialists
882.()688

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC tile 30 years ex-
penence. Absolutely
guaranteed call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
TapIng & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence JIm Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

912 8UILDING RIMODHlNG

_.912 BUILDING/REMODELING

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HOME Improvements
Kitchens and baths, Win-
dows and doors, Garage
doors, openers, Painting,
Siding, roofing, Hardwood
floors Installed- refinished,
Fine woodworking 882-
7940

REMODELING FInished
basement Suspending
ceilings, kitchens Small
and large repairs n1-
5196

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York-
shIre Bldg and Renova-
tIOn 881-3386

914 CARPENTRY

JAMES BARRE'IT
BUILDING. co.
Speclalued qwallty

renovallOfJS and addlllOfJS 10
homJ!Sand c_rcliJl

propemes

881.8906
264 Mora"

Grosse Poune F.nns, MI 48236

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885-1767 9-5

QUAUTY Carpentry Work
Free EstImates Remodel-
Ing, PaJnllng, Roofs, Re-
palTS- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc QlII
Today 885-5824

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors. Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough carpen-
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estrmates
885-4609

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitIOnS, doors cut,
repairs, small jObs 882-
2795

CUSTOM carpentry Cabi-
nets, book shelves, kltch.
ens, custom furniture
Finish & rough carpentry
Don, n2-8652

Yorkshire 5uildin8
t9 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Addlttons
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

Director
912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

912 BUILDING IREMODElING

BUILDER j/wtttoAJHC.
(Jf/;eJtf j) SINCE 19<9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For d~ade. thou.ands of en" ....Pointe,,", hav" tro~l
ed their fin" horn"" to OUT care for malnlcn ..nc" addl
lIOn' and remodchnl!

DOF.<;N'TYOUR HOMF DFSFR~'F
THF. VERY BEST CARP

Member NatIonal A''OClaUon ofHom<' Budd,,,
and Remodclr ....CounCIl

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQL'lPPEDTRUCK<;

L,cen .... 11210204 760H
882-Q628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122

18232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARM" M 4823

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,

Dormers, Insulation,
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and SIding.
CommeraaIJResidential
LIcensed and Insured

774.0164

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-AdditIOns-Family Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InterIOrIExterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramIC

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
atlDrlS, siding Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788
"CREATIVE, experienced

Architectl BUilder seeking
sophistICated clients for
challengmg small pro-
jects Renovations, Inten-
ors, Custom furniture
Contact NEW URBAN
REALITIES- 832.2631 "

J " F CONTRACTORS
SeNlng Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing. chIm-
neys, porches 331.2057

SUTTON Construction
commercial, residential,
kitchens, additIOns. ree
rooms, dormers. Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

R.R.
CODDENS

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

- ",,'

NPvember 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

912 IlUILlJING / REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME RfPAIRS
,4 Ouall\Y Improvements
.Inlenor walls rem(Ned
• New garagedoors,openers

_' Electneal • sWItcl1e~,plugs
• Storage slJelves Installed

-. D OM wea thersm pped
• SliCking doorsrepaired
• Doors tnmmed ahel carpebng
• Deck. fence garagerepairs

10• Powerwashll1q-su rface clean Ing
• Call anytime for free esbmale

on any repair - Greg
882.1940

FA MIL Y BUSINESS.
"Since 1924"

• Porclles, Chimneys
•• Bnckwalks, Pabos

• VlOlabons Repaired
_ • Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

886.5565

886-0520

INCORPORATEO
Budders license No 59:>40

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions 'Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacemenl Windows
Aluminum Siding 'Trim
Gutters Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing 'Shlngles

Single Ply Flat 8001 ng
Wood Dec,",s Tr m

licensed and Insured

TH'NKREMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR35 YEARSSPECIALISTSIN YOUR PROJECT
ADDITIONS.DORMERS.RECROOMS
CUSTOMKITCHENS.BATHROOMS.SKYLITES PLANNE D AND BU ILT
CORIANCOUNTERTOPSANDSINKS BY EXPERTS
COMMERCIALANDOFFiceREMODELING

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing 10 Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck- pomt-

lng, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs In-
sured, experienced
Seaver's, 882.()()()()

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

CurjT()DlcraFT ilIC.
881.1024 grosse pointe farms

All masonry, bfiCk, water-
proofing repatrs Special-

- !ZIng In tuck-poJntlng and
• small jObs licensed, In-

~red, Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

MASONRY, all types Porch
r repairs Superb work at a

very reasonable pnce!
Garret Dennis Qmstruc-
lIOn. 884-7662

-BRICK WORK. Tuck-polnt-
_ mg. Small lobs, Reason-

able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE" MASONRY
Aagstone, Brick & Slate

: Porches & Chimneys
: Tuck-polntlng, Patching
).ICENSED INSURED
: Quality wor1c with pride

885-2097
:CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bock, Flagstone Walks &
~~PatJos
,porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
"Tuck-Potrltmg
~tWork
~ment Waterproofing

,l:tDenaed tl18Ured
882.1800

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OkRoeTEe eiNC.
PHONE (517) 792093-4



.. )

FRANK R. ]
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEAnN~ I
SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
* Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount -I

• References -
• All Work Guaranteed~j

MICHAEL HAGGERti:-4
PLBG. UC. 82-16432. ' !

954 PAINTING, DECORATlN~

381 KERCHEVAL, FARM

Since 1925
Keith Danielson . I

Licensed Master Plumber I

PAINrINQ'
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR .
30VEARS .

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594.

CALLNICKFOA~'
FREE ESTIMATES-

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
MIke Potter - LICensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGt
licensed Master PlumQer:

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521 ~

New work, repairs, r8flO\'lt-
tlons, water heater
sewer cleaning, code
latlOllS All work gu
teed

. ~

$ DI$COUNT $:
PLUMBING ,

• For AU Your
.

Plumbing Needs :
• Sewers & Drains:

Cleaned - 140""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS. 24 hours ..839.9704 .

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

November 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe New..

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING HEATING

954 PAINTING, DI(ORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
A 882-5169 ,;

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

P1at.rlDrywan

finest InteriorPainting
a... --

Charles ''(;liip n gibson:
Painting and 'Decorating

I
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured ~';

884-5764 or 777-2216
Serving the "Pointes. For Over 10 Ye/.ff.f

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

~.!ESSIAN PAINDNG
~

'~.1
t ~ Family owned business - over 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

custom
• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power washing
• VarnIShing - GlazJng
• Stnpplng - Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

954 PAINTING DECORATING

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No jOb too small, new and

repairs, ViolatIOnS
293-3181

882-2118
llcersed and Insured

• Carpentry. Rough Flnlsh
• RemodellflQ Kltd1ens.

Rec Rooms Basements
• PalnuflQ Interior/Exterior
•Any Plastering Repalfs

954 I'AINTING/01COIlATlNG

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO.

WALLPA.,PER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpeTlcnced quality
work dependable

lowesl price
771.4007

954 I'AINTlNG/OECOUTlNG

SpeCialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntl'1g We
offer the best In preparation before pamtlng
and use only the fmest materials tor the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate m resldenllal and commerCial

'palntlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

~
Peter Axe Painting

Intenor & ExterIOr
Free Es\lmates

935 Three Mile
Grosse POinte Park

(313) 331-7805 Michigan 48230

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free ESlImates

LET JULIANO INTERIORS I

Help you develop a custom color
throughout your home or office

Call 881-0114 for an apporntment._,-~

BRIAN'S PAINTING PAINTING- Intenor and ex-
ProfeSSIOnal painting, Inte- tenor JObs References

nor and extenor Special. available Short notICes
IZlng In all types of paint. welcome call KeVin 399-
109 Caulktng, Window _8_96_1 _
glazing and plaster repair TWO Female Wall paperers
All work guaranteed For ProfeSSional 25 years
Free Estimates and expenence Call 881-
reasonable rates, call 8012 or 882-6404

872-2046. BARGAIN Patnter Eve-
MIKE'S nmgs- Call Andrew, 885-

ProfeSSional 7872
Painting & Wallpapenng ---------

Intenorl Extenor Includes WALLPAPER application
repalTlng damaged plas- Excellent workmanship
ter cracks peeling paint, Reasonable pnces Call
Window glazing, caulking, Pat, 294-4446
palnllng aluminium siding INTERIOR! extenor palnt-
Top Quality matenal lng, wallpaper removal
Reasonable pnces All and home vIOlatIons cor-
work Guaranteed Grosse reeted Only quality mate-
POinte references Call nals used. References
Mike anytime 250/0 SFNIOR DIS-

777-8081. COUNT' Free estimates
• • m-4425, 790-7011, Tom

Michael's Pamting MILAN'S PAINTING

& Interlor-Exterlor
Wood Refinishing Aluminum Siding Painting

CUSTOM PAINTING Patching, Plastering
WOOD STAINING Stucco, Wallpaper

AND REFINISHING Window Glazing-Caulking
INSURED Free estimates

MICHAEL A. MEDA Reasonable Price
885-3230 References, Good Work

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall- 759-5099
washing Senior Dls- INTERIOR, extenor, plaster
counts Jan, 884-8757 and tnm repair Your
Judy, 294-4420 choICe of pamt brandsl

STEVE'S ~~E PAINT MAN" m-
PAINTING PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR specialists Repair work
SpecIalIZing plastenng and guaranteed References.

drywall repa ITS and Free estimates. Insured
cracks, peeling pamt John n1-1412
Window glazing- caulking _
Also paint old aluminum GEORGE'S PAINTING. In-
Siding Wood stalntng and tenorl Extenor. Wall Pa.
refintshlng penng, patching! plaster-
GROSSE POINTE ,ng, Window putty,

REFERENCES caulking senior Cltzen
Discount George. 365-

FREE ESTIMATES 5929.
893-6855 --------

INTERIOR Painting & Pa-
per hanging 1 man oper-
ation Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences, very rwonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate Call Ray Fraley,

INTERIOR painting, wall- 882-0011

covenng and plastering BETTER Home Decoratlng-
Supenor custom workr
Experienced, references plaster repair, painting
882.£181, Mark 18 year's experience

Paul 773-3799
PAINTING: Intenorl eXle- ---------

nor Plastenng, drywall MIKE'S PAINTING
repairs Caulking, glazing Intenorl extenor Speclahz.
Free estImates 882-1091, Ing plastenng and drywall
Brown repairs and cracks, peel-

JOHN'S PAINTING 109 paint Window glazing
- caulking Also paint old

fntenor-Extenor SpecialiZing aluminum Siding W()(Xj
10 repaJrlng damaged stalntng and refimshlng
plaster, drywall and Grosse Pomte references
cracks, peeling pamt, wln- FREE ESTIMATES
dow puttyrng and caulk- INSURED LICENSED
lng, wallpapenng ALso, 776-3628paint old aluminum sid- _

Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.5038

3-R Company
776-3424 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates Quality
Work 559-5635

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

J' K PAINTING
Interlorl Extenor
Free Estimates
John Holland

30 Years Experience
All Work Guaranteed

References
Carpentry

Wallwashlng
790-6514

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• InterIOr Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• G()(Xj Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

778-4792
EXPERIENCED Pamter 20

years expenence Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig,
331-6537

BOWMAN Palntmg Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates Toll free HlOO ..
194-5506

PAINTING. Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senIOr
discounts Call 882.7196'

of Services
947 HUTING AND COOLING

Painting - Interior-ex
teTlOr, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
insured

Specializing in

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

15 YRS EXPERIENCE
IN GROSSE POINTE

HOMES

Call For Free
EstImates

884-&199

9 S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 77&4570

954 PAINTING OKORATING

882-9234

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces. Boilers

Repaired, Installed
All Makes' Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

AiT Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

331.3520

COMPLETE plano seMCe
Tumng, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
Techmclans Guild, SlglS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
DuplICate EJClstlng Finish or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabtnets, starrcase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings.

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
~2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

SUPERIOR PAINTING
Custom Intenor pOinting, stucco
ond ploster repolr, wallpapering

ond glOZing
Insured ReferencesAvail~e
Tom Mccabe. 885-6991

I

945 HANDYMAN

• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Serw:e
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John StlMnlnger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
ll<*'IMd - 'nlured

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance Intenorl extenor
paInting, plasterl drywall
repair, carpentryl Handy-
man Free estimates, In.
sured 293-4250

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
latlOfl work Free estl'
mates

Licensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN! Minor repairs,
carpentry, elect flea I
plumbing, broken win.
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

ALL types of home repairs,
painting, yard work, etc
Future Improvements,
755-3390

MAJOR & minor home re-
pairs Rough & finish car.
pentry, custom carpentry
cabinets, furnIture, etc
Electncal, plumbing Don,
n2-8652

Local a
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

946 HAULING

HAULING, debns removal
and demolItIOn W,II re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
PERSONALIZED MOVING

Office! Residenl1aV Storage
ProfessIOnal, expenenced,
guaranteed Free estl'
mates - Insured

873-0101

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIEf'jCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
MOVING & Hauhng. Ga-

rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jobs Beat
any reasonable pnce Mr
B's light Hauling 882-
3096

943 UNOS(AI'ERS
GARDENERS

Director

944 GUmRS

BETTER Maintenance Fall
clean- ups, also gulter,
garage and basement
cleaning Rubbish and
snow removaf, tree trim-
ming, storms replaced
Free estimates Gall BIll
or Mike at 839-7635 or
881-9527

MAC'S
Sprmg Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates QUality
service

Tom. n6-4429.
FAMOUS Maintenance

Snow Removal, lICensed,
bonded & Insured Gulter
cleaning and Fall clean-
ups B844300

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tre<> selVlce
Call Fleming rree Ser.
Vice, n4-6460

CUTTER
CLEANINC
SERVICE

* SENIOR DISCOUNTS

774.9651
945 HANDYMAN

GUTTER cleaning, snow
removal, handyman, etc
Reasonable rates Paul,
521-5425

FAMOUS Mamtenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall Washing
8844300

SEA VEA'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

GUTTER Oeanlng Gall for
estImate. Make your ap-
pOintment now for Faltlll
MIke 774-8224

GUTTER ClEANING- Free
Estimates Gall between
9 & 3 Ask for John or
lIz 885-0146

KEVIN'S Back Agalnl For
your gutter cleaning
needs Please call today
882-8188

GUTTER cleanIFlQ, repairs,
caulking, tuckpolnllng
Painting- Intenor/extenor
Free estlmatesl 882-1091,
Brown

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paIred, cleaned and
screen IOstallatlOl1 Semor
discounts FREE est,.
mates, reasonable rates
licensed Call 882-7196

GUTTER Oeanlng Main-
tain your home, save re-
pair costs Free esti-
mates 881-6571 886-
8027

I

THE HIRED MAN
Home' Small Business

Maintenance' Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Viotatlons
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

STEVE Peyovtch Malnte-
anee All types of home
repair Carpentry, plumb-
Ing, masonary Free estI-
mates References 882-
5627

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No jOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumblng, p1astenng
senIOr dISCOUnt Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing and paint.
Ing (Intenor and extenor)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior dISCOunts
Call 882.7196

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality WOfkmanshlp for
carpentry, remodeling
plu mblOg electflcal
painting, wallpaper We
dO rt all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

'40 GLASS -IlI5ID(NTIAL I
COMMEIlCIAL

14C

TIMBERLlIIE
LARDSe.'11I1

METRY • LAWN,
LANDSCAPING
• SNOW REMOVAL
• FALL CLEAN UPS
• GUTIER

CLEANING
ALL COMPETITORS

WRITTEN ESTIMATES
BEATENII

Residential snow removal
done wrth snow blowers

-885-3410-

888-3299

Weekly lawn care

Fall and Spnng clean-ups

Power rakIng and aerating

call Chris for your
FREE Estimates

881-9731

Snow Removal
Fall Clean.Ups

Weekly Lawn SerYlce
Tree and Shrub Trimming
Tree and Shrub Plamrngs

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seNlce Call Tom n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump gTlndlng 778-
4459

GREEN Thumb landscap-
Ing Sod delivered or 10-
:>lallOO, lOP SOil Fall
cleanup Ask for RiCk,
839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

DANA Wallace's Tree Ser-
VIce Tree trimming! re-
moval, storm damage,
shrubbery Fall clean- up
Snow removal Free esti-
mates 755-9421

TREE TRIMMING and
branch removal FREE
estimates Call 882-7196
Reasonable

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.S
943 lANOSCAI'EIlS/

GAIIDENE41S

JUST'S RITE
Landscapes

YARD-N-GAnDEN
-ClffeTing qualhtyl
dependable work

-Landscape design &
construction

.Weekly lawn care
-Shrub tnmmmg

-Spring! Fall clean-ups
..Fall dethatchlng! aeration

-Top dreSSing! over seeding
-Snow removal

Licensed/Insured
References

885-2248.
J. BRYS Lawn & Snow Ser-

Vice DONE WITH SNOW
BLOWER Fall cleanups
Lawn cutting 885-4087

SNOW Removal Commer-
Cial only 778-4459

SNOW PlOWIng, commer-
Cial and residential Call
John, 371-0351

SNOW Removal Gulter
cleamng Free esllmates
755-9421

CLEAN gulters Fall clean-
up, leaves Call after 6
pm Chns 886-7361

M&E LAWN CARE,INC
Weekly lawn service

Spreng/Fall clean up,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weedl ng/gardenlO9
Dnveway safe snow re-
moval system Schedule
now INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES

822.5010.

RVE Seasons Tree Ser-
VIce Tree removal, tnm-
mmg, stumping Snow
plOWing, lawn mainte-
nance, fall clean- ups,
gutter cleaning Free esti-
mates 839-2001
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9.1 WINDOW WASHING
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P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellenl care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Slorms, screens, gutters.
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free esllmates

882-0688
ALPINE WindOW Cleaning

servICe Free Estimates
822-4508

PROFESSIONAL Window
washang, guner and alu-
minum siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured UnI-
formed crews Call for
free estimate 0 J QUAL-
ITY CLEANING 372-
8554

D BARR
CLEANING SERVIceS

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

LUCKY appears to be a seven
month old German Shepherd

!lID. He IShousebroken
Call 463-4984 after 5 00 p m

DREYFUSS 1~ a one "ear old
German Shepherd He IS\ en
gentle and protectl\e. 463-4984
after 5 00 pm

CLEO looks lIke a Lynx Vaccmated,
wormed, LeukemIa tested and htter tramed

There are three more hke her 842-7872

977 WAll WASHING

9'0 WINDOW REI'AIRS

911 WINDOW WASHING

lEAKY & ORAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

$ECURlfY PROiLEM~?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 ~rs I

Expenence

INSIDE STOAM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and guner cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

••

NOQTfIEQN 8U5UQ58 ANIMAL
WELfARE LEAGUE

973 TILE WORk

Sunday, December 1st
Pet Supplies Plus
Noon - 4:00 p.m.

30123 Harper St. Clair Shores
or

Saturday, December 7th
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
32 Lakeshore Drive

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefit homeless animals at
The Anti.Cruelly Association

13569 Jos Campau
Detroit, Michigan 48212

891.1188

'60 ROOFING SUVICE

MIDNIGHT & BOOTS IE have bnght
gold eyes and are very playful. LItter tram ed,

Leukemia tested, vaccmated and ~ormed,
842-7872 after 3 00 p m

ThIS cat ISpresently hangmg
around a home ~ho is carmg for

111muntil he gets a home
He stays outdoors, neutered,

1;42-0844 or 842-7872 after 3 OOp m

964 SEWE~ ClEANING SUVICI

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl
males- Reterences 821-
2984

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING K-MAINTENANCE CO,
& SEWER CLEANING Wall washing, floor cleaning

Plumbing! electrICal sewer and waxing Free estI-
cleaning Speclahzlng In mates
tough root problems- 882.0688
chemical treatment ---------
Drains opened from

$39.00
Modern equipment

824-2994

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097,776-7113 Andy

ARTISTIC Ceramic Tile Co
CeramIC, Marble, Slate
New and repairs n3-
4517

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petitIVerates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
licensed Insured

527.6912
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ..•
Is still

NOON TUESDAY
MUD work' CeramiC, mar-

ble, slate, marble polISh.
109 Expert repairsI Paul,
822-7137,824-1326

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops aU leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

Get Your Pet's Picture Taken With Santa!

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearQffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslOoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-<lHs, bUIIt.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates lICensed and In-
sured Member 01 the
Better BUSinessBureau

884~5416

GUTTER
CLEANING
SERVICE
774-9651.

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
lICensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING RepairS, reshln-

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured seaver's, 882.
0000

HAOlty
~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SCRVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OH
RESHINGLE

CERTIf-IED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY'LA, Fiv0FING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs gutters,

siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John WlIIl8ms
776.5167

ThiS IS one of many healthy kittens
available for adoption

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
M-F 9-5 751.2570

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE 773-6839

774-9651

J & J ROOFING-

960 1l00FING SERVIl;1

10 Yerr WorKmanship Warrant y
25 Yerr M.aterial Wtrrll"lty • Free Estimates

Tear Offs • Reroofs. Flat Roofs

27380 Gratiot Roseville, ...1.48066 445-6455

• Re Roofing&Tear-<lffs
• FlatRoofDecks
• HatTar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED INSURED

GUARANTEED

L,censed and Insured LIe #076015

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 194(J

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs sentor discount
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116
Clasalfled AdvertIsing

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882.2094
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small l.Jcensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882-7196

Adopt A Pet Today!

RENOVATIONS

NOT PICTURED
PRECIOUS a four month

old gray tiger Tabby

957 PlUMiING, HIATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinteWoods

886-3897

PLUMBtNG- MajOror minor
repairs, references,. low
rates Paul. 756-0197

PEPPER
IS a 1 112year old

smooth haired male
CollletGerman Shepherd

(310) 772.6206
lro o::"f-lo

RON SUPAL • ",d. " ,J

PLUMB MASTER. INC

I'LUIIIBI1/6 PLlJS A WHOlE wr IIIOR£!

• Plumbing
• Heotlng
• (oollng

ADOPTION HOURS,
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10.30 A.M .• 3:00 P.M.

4l'f-\llD o~_
~~7 ~~

~~~
AIIIT1.aUIU\' MIIOClA1'1OlII

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188

JOEY
IS a nine month old

German Shepherd mile
e's already neutered and

housebroken

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial' Industrial

• Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
chens
hrooms

undry room and
., atlOns

Old and new work
Free Estimates

8111, Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)
882.0029

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
EPAIRED & INSTALLED
ALL MIKE 882'()747

MICROGRAPHIC &. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

51t_0.TE( •1ft(.

ao, co UIlt" ro ..
____ ~PH~O~NE~(~~~~7~)~79~2~09:34~ ••••••••••••••••
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I NAME________ I
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I II CITY ---- PHONE --- --- I
I I
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Mailed To Your
Home Every Week•••

.
November 14, 1991

Grosse Polnle News

• News and events that have an impact on you -
our residents

• Sales in local stores, grocery ads and services
available in the area

• Special HotTIeImprovement & Fashion Supplements

• OUf Classified Section has become so effective for its
users, it is often the first section read!

• A Real Estate Resource Page which lists hOInes for
sale/open houses by zone in an easy to read grid
fonnat!

We cover the community like no one else ...

Why not invite us into your home - we're
sure you won't accuse us of overstaying our welcome/

16C
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Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-l010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-7898

885-2000

Phone
886-6010

781-4265

649-6235

824-6464

Phone
8821010

884-7575

8864445

886-4200

786-9809

2942670

886-5800

2635559

7714908

885-2000

$38,900

$39,900

Price

Price

Call

$72,900

Call

Price

Call

$74,900

$87,000

$94,900

$63,000

$69,900

$98,500

$167,500

$229,000

$173,000

Price

Call

$215,900

Call
$325,000

more quahfied buyer~ than there are properhCS
available for ~ale And lo lhl~ marker. lhe seller
rulc~ and can u~ual1y obtam c1o~e to the askmg
prlCC

If I .",ume • VA mnrlF,agc "'1\11 have to fl\l oul
.1 l('Ianappllcall,'n and Oe approved oy Ihe lender /

Not alwav, hul ~uall\l lhe ~ener wants 10 be re-
lieved of Ihl h.htlliv on the "Id VA mortgage If you
dc/dull f\nd ,omet,m", Ihe ~lIer may plan 10 buy
anolher home and doe~n t wanlto remain hable for
Ihl VAmOTtga/:e

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity
Call today to place

your ad .

Descrip60n Price
Gracious Tudor Condo priced belOw market For sale or
lease $1 ,500/mo R.G. Edgar $205,000

Condo-2 bedroom AlC Codleux/ .Iellerson R.G. Edgar $91,500

Description

Description

Three bedroom Immaculate Colomal R.G. Edgar

GraciOUS English Best buy Hl The Cltyl R.G. Edgar

dose 10 Mock Sellers motivated R.G. Edgar

Near St John Hospital (See Closs 800 for detmlsl

First Rr unll-Court yard enleronce (See Closs 803)
for more Info

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Grosse PIe Schools Lucido & Assoc.

New Cape Coo.l.370 sq h Ownel"

9P.e.n Sun. 2.5. Bnd Bung New 2 car garage
COldwetl Banker

Custom bUilt brick Ranch G P Schools Owner motlvoled

~ Sun. 1,550 sq ft -G P Schools Pat Koller,
R.C. Keim, Damman

Hus.e lot. fabulous fam rm. new MBR & deck, updated klI
Call Suzanne CB/5RE

Ranch Country Kitchen, family rm w/hreplace By owner

Brk Ranch 2 f,replaces, 2 cor gar Walk to lake

Descrip60n

MovlHn Condition English Tudor charm R.G. Edgar

English Tudor Colonial 2,700 sq ft

Open Sun., Nov. 17, 2-5. J.A. Hanley, Broker

Open Sunday 2.5. English Tudor Nonnyapallment

9Pen Sun. 2-4. Cope Cod.fabulous location Call
SUzanne,CB/SRE .

2/2

3

3

ARM Cosl~ such a~ con'Cr~lon fee~ and lOtere~1
rate formula~ lvplcally lake effecl If \ou convert
Do ~ome research 10 ~e whleh of the two ARM, "
the Oe~tdeal for yOIl

Whal I' lhe:dlffercncc 1letwcen a buvcr , markct
and a -;eller ~ market)

In real "late d huyer ~ m.rkel m<dn, Ihere art
mOle I'TOperlle~ for ~ale thdn there are qualifIed
purcha,er, In lhl~ klOd of markel the IlII}cr can Oe
very fu~~y and can negollale '" Ilh properl) ~eller<;
AI~(\ pnce<; arc u~uall\l ,taok dnd ma\ even rail
On the other hand a ~eller , mar~el medn' there are

17C

Toadvertise on this page call
Closslfled Adverllslng at 882.6900

RetollAdvertising call 882.3500
Fax882.1585

~~~~ ftitf')«~>,11W~~ ,,/~>;t~*~~~
{tTpfiRtQr;il_~ ~rcrms:tlI't4:iJJ'~~4c~ ,.j>k~t.~4~

Bedroom/Bath
4/25

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Address
267 Roosevelt

Cando Special 2

666 Rivard 3/1 5

760 Lincoln 4/3

Address

DETROIT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

20455 Van Antwerp 3/2 5

20505 Ridgemont 3/15

21635 Boumemouth 3/1

20329 Anita 3/2

21183 Kenmore 4/1 2

HARPER WOODS

39261uckingham 3/15

8681 Fannbrook 2/15

Address

20451 Damman 3/1

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement, readers will find Informative articles
on buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real
EstateResource page being featured weekly in the ...

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

ZONE 5 • GROSSE POINTE PARK

Grosse lPoint~ News
882-6900

ZONE 4 • CROSSE POINTE CITY

23103 Arthur Ct. 2/1 Beautrful Coor! Townhouse Dan K, Coldwell Banker

Address Bedroom/Bath

883 Weskhester 4/' 5

1210 Bedford 4/2

1238 Whiffler 4/2 5

771 Bedford 6/3 5

1047 Harvard 4/2

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse
Pointe News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few mi-
nutes what the market is offering today, In the fIVeGrosse Pointes, St.
Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This
source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price of a property is, what
are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

25515 Culver

22476 Loui ..

Golf Course Condo

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-3400

Phone

886-3699

B86-3400

882-1010

886-8082

7764663

882-0401

885-9258

882-8467

886-6010

882-2874

886-6010

~e Phone

Call 800678-

onglOal pureha~ prlee Wilh a compellhve market
anaIY~I\ provlCledOy a Realtor~ you can delermlne
lhe re<,alevalue Faclo~ delermlOmg re~ale value
arc lOleresl rates locatIon economy and condilion
of property

Are the:re different kmd~ of adJu~ta ble-rale
mongage<;?

Ye~ There are converllble and nonconvutlble
adJ~tahle-rate morlgage~ (ARM) Convertible
ARM, allow borrowe~ 10 'Witch from an adJu.~I-
able-rarc to a fixed'13le mOTlgage If the co<;lI' the
"Ime. chO<KCa convertIble over a nonconveruble

Price

$135,000

$172,900

$364,000

$354,000

$212,500

$115,000 881-7100

_0-

ZONE
5

Lake St. Clair

ZONE
4

For a fee of not mIlCh more Ihan one percent of
lhe pTice of the hou~e a la"''Yer ean you give lhe
peace of mind of knOWing Ihat every parI of the
purcha~ I~ legal and thallhe ~c"er I~n I pulhng any
ptlnche~ A law\ler ",,11 draw up lhe:purcha~e agree-
ment aTrdngc for a hlle ~eareh execule lhe:c1Q<;mg
and record Ihe deed of ~ale He can alo,o rCV1ewlhe
conlrael for ~ale Illflng a lawyer " e~peclally 1m-
portanl for f'r<.I-lImehome ouyer<.

.I~

~~6~ ~e
Open Sun. 2-4. Family room, laundry Higbie Maxon $289,000

~ Sun. 2-5. Make offer on !h,SColonial near
the lake II $299,000

Description

Harbor Cove Condos + loft Sylvain Mgnt., Inc.

Description

ONner rronslered-Needs to sell Grosse Pomle Farms least
expensive four bedroom home R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. 2-5. Updated kitchen, Fam rm

Pnce Reducedl Be In lor Chnslmas R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. 2-5. 3,457 sq h Tudor 3 cor attached
garage Great Iacatlon NeWly renovated

New Ilshngl Updated kllchen, family room Owner

Bnck Bungalow-Absolute move In condition
century 21 East

Description Price

fleXible foot~~ ISavOltable In !h,S non rradlhonal I 1/2
story R.G. ~ar $117,500

9P-en: Sun. 2-4. Move;n condltJon~mmedlole occupancy
ILG. Edgar $139,900

Excellent family room With beamed ceiling R.G. Edgar $219,900

~ Sunday 2.5. Isl Ar master, laundry
Higbie Maxon $275,000

Open Sun. 1.5. lSee Class 8001 Lucido & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Ranch, 2 700 sq ft Move;~nd Owner Call

Open Sunday 2-5. 1,850 sq ft Just reducedl Broker $119,900

Stunning ColonIal 1/2 block from lake-Must<eell $199,999

,EAL ESTATE REseu CE

3/15

5/32

5/45

Bedroom/Bath

3/25

4/25

Bedroom/Bath

4/2

Bedroom/Bath

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/bath, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.
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ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

;;r:ONE.. - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

,.

,~ress

~~86 Stanhope

. : ALSO; Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair

.:: Shores, All Other Areas
""

ALL OTHER AREAS

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

,
~~ 19 Hol/ywoocl 3/1..
II

,673 Canterbury 4/25

813 Hollywood 5/35.
'~25 Yorktown 3/25

~!12 S. Renaud 4/25

1!92 Brys Drive 3/2.
~2 Hawthorne 3/1 5

1~83 Norwood 3/1
,

.,...

:Adclnt5S

429Manor

,
j380 Merriweather 3/ I 5

.,...:..I';lone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores~!:!bne 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
',= Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
,: Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
':: Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park

,Addnt5S

t{artH»r Spri-
1036 .. ..-

213 Moran

272 laSalle

:1:22 Moran

.~nt5S

:945 Ballantyne

:ZN. Duval

-,-0t1-Myers--,-F1-IOf-..;.-ida---2/-2-----On-.go-lf-cou-rse-l.-a-ke-F-o-'r-w-oys-C-ou-n-tr-y-C-lub-C-u'--<Jj-Sa-c-5-Ot---------
Calf collect- Call 81 3 731 2900

:.Ask the Experts
WhallS "carnesl money'?

: "Earne~t money' I~ the money you put down to
~Cure your right 10 purcha~e lhe home al Ihe
agfeed-upon term~ It tel1~ the ~eller you are ~enou\
abOut your offer Make surc your agreement ~ay~
lhilt thIS money Will be returned 10 you In full It your
qr~r IS not acocpted

How", resale value delermlned'
: Why would I need 10 hire a lawyer 10 Iluy a Re~ale \alue I~ "hat a homc mlghl ",II for al a

!louse / laler date 1111\ could he higher or lower lhan Ihe

t

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

"ICRoeYEC elftC.
PHONE (5171 792093-4

1Dt\. (' tU"" Tn.,
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